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Disclaimer
Any representation, statement, opinion or advice, expressed or implied in the publication is made in good faith
and on the basis that the State of New South Wales, its agents and employees are not liable (whether by reason
or negligence, lack of care or otherwise) to any person for any damage or loss whatsoever which has occurred or
may occur in relation to that person taking or not taking (as the case may be) action in respect of any
representation, statement or advice referred to above.



FOREWORD

The Environment Impact Assessment process under the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act
1979 provides a framework for assessing the ecological sustainability of fish stocking management
strategies prepared under the Fisheries Management Act 1994.  The Environmental Impact Statement
is an important tool as it informs proponents of likely impacts and allows for the consideration of
alternative management and mitigation measures when formulating the management strategy.  It
enables the community to review the proposed strategy, its objectives and management regimes and
to provide for community input.  It also informs decision-makers of the likely sustainability of the
proposed strategy and of the need for mitigation measures.

These guidelines outline the issues to be addressed in the environmental impact statements for fish
stocking management strategies.

These guidelines have been issued by the Director-General under clause 230 (1)(a) of the
Environmental Planning and Assessment Regulation 2000 and must be considered by NSW Fisheries
or those proponents responsible for preparing an EIS to assess the likely significance of impacts of
implementing a Fishery Management Strategy for Fish Stocking.  The guidelines replace the general
requirements for the contents of an EIS under Schedule 2 of the EP&A Regulation 2000. These
guidelines apply only to fish stocking.

To be consistent with the provisions of the Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act
1999, the guideline has also highlighted the importance of identifying if the activity is likely to affect
matters of national environmental significance and if so, to ensure that the environmental impacts are
assessed and appropriate mitigation applied.  Matters of national environmental significance include
World heritage areas, Ramsar wetlands, listed threatened species and ecological communities, listed
migratory species, listed marine species, nuclear actions and the envi ronment of Commonwealth
marine areas.  If fisheries are likely to affect matters of national environmental significance, the
Commonwealth may need to be consulted.
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1. Fishery Management Strategy for Fish Stocking

1.1 Overview

The Fisheries Management (FM) Act 1994 requires a management strategy to be developed for all
major commercial fisheries and the activities of fish stocking, sharking meshing for bather protection
and recreational and charter vessel fishing.  These strategies are to set out the management
objectives and goals of each fishery, the management rules, performance indicators and monitoring
regimes to determine if the strategy’s objectives are being achieved.  Information on the current
operation and status of the fisheries, and the vision for future management of the fishery will be
considered.  The strategy will include all controls affecting the operation of the fishery and will focus on
achieving sustainable performance objectives.

This guideline applies to the EIS and fisheries management strategy (FMS) for fish stocking activities
in any freshwater, estuarine and marine waters for angling and conservation.

Prior to its finalisation, the Draft strategy must undergo environmental assessment under the
provisions of Part 5 of the Environmental Planning and Assessment (EP&A) Act 1979.  The
environmental assessment is an examination of the environmental impacts of the fishing activities and
considers biological, biophysical, economic and social issues.  It must also consider the impact on the
resource from other fisheries and non-fishing activities.

The environmental assessment will rely on best available information to predict impacts of the
proposed activities on the environment.  The assessment may highlight areas where further
information should be gathered, where practices should be changed and where alternative
management regimes may be required.  The broader community, as well Management Advisory
Committees (MACs), Advisory Councils and the Fisheries Resource Conservation and Assessment
Council (FRCAC) will be given an opportunity to comment on the EIS and the Draft FMS.

Licences and authorisations issued in accordance with the strategy are exempted from having to
undergo environmental assessment of the impacts of fishing under each individual licence.  There is a
transitional period until exempting individual licences from the need for environmental assessment to
provide NSW Fisheries time to prepare fisheries management strategies for commercial fisheries.
After that time, environmental assessment will be required prior to issuing each individual license or
authorisation which is not consistent with the strategy or in all fisheries where a strategy is not in
place.

1.2 Purpose of a Fishery Management Strategy

A management strategy for fish stocking is a document outlining the management goals, objectives,
controls and other measures for achieving the objectives, performance indicators and monitoring
programs applying to the activity.  The strategy must contain the “management tools” applying to the
activity, as well as data collection protocols and triggers for the review of the strategy.

The strategy should be an informative document detailing the future vision for the management of the
activity – including:

ÿ Short, mid and long term vision for the activity;
ÿ Regulatory controls, management arrangements and other measures for achieving the vision;
ÿ The framework for providing stakeholders with greater certainty about the rules and

administrative arrangements applying to the activity; and,
An information resource for NSW Fisheries, the Recreational fishing freswater management planning
committee (RFFMPC), acclimatisation societies, angling clubs which stock fish, hatcheries as well as
the broader community.
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Under section 7E of the FM Act, the Fishery Management Strategy is to:

1. Describe the objectives of the Strategy;

2. Describe the designated stocking activity;

3. Outline any likely interaction of the designated stocking activities with other fishing activities;

4. Outline the fishing regulatory controls or proposed fishing regulatory controls which apply to the
designated stocking activity including:

(a) Provisions in the Fisheries Management Act or Regulations;
(b) Any management plan or Draft management plan;
(c) Closures under section 8 of the FM Act;
(d) Fishing approvals;
(e) Any determinations of the TAC Committee under Division 4 of Part 2 of the

FM Act;
(f) Policies approved by the Fisheries Minister; and
(g) Any relevant provisions in environmental planning instrument;

5. Identify performance indicators to monitor whether the objectives of the strategy are being
achieved;

6. Describe how the stocking activities are to be monitored

7. Specify at what point a review of the strategy is required when a performance indicator is not
being satisfied.

The strategy is to be prepared in accordance with section 7E of the Fisheries Management Act (1994)
and this guideline.  The Minister must consult with the Fisheries Resource Conservation and
Assessment Council on the preparation or revision of a fishery management strategy.

The Fishery Management Strategy for Fish Stocking should outline how the stocking will be managed
on a catchment basis and may include the framework for management programs or plans to be
prepared subsequently which provide the details for management on a catchment basis. The
management programs for each catchment cannot be approved until the Strategy as a whole has
been assessed and a determination made under Part 5 of the Environmental Planning and
Assessment (EP&A) Act (1979).

1.3 Brief History, Broad Aims and Components of Fish Stocking

Perhaps one of the earliest incidents of fish stocking in NSW was prior to 1862 and involved a native
species, Murray cod (Stead 1908).  He reported that Sir Terrence Aubrey Murray, at Collector, stocked
his ponds with Murray cod from the Murrumbidgee River.  According to Stead, a large flood in 1862
resulted in cod being flushed from the ponds and into Lake George.  These fish grew and multiplied
…”so that for many years thereafter a regular fishery was carried on, with many tons being captured
and sold.” (Stead, 1908, p. 15).  This earliest of examples illustrates both the potential benefits and
threats of fish stocking, which can lead to highly productive fishing areas, but unanticipated effects.
The highly destructive affects of fish stocking have been realised with the accidental and deliberate
release of carp into the western waterway with significant adverse impacts.

Henry (1997) summarised the history of stocking in NSW.  It began in the late 19th Century with brown
trout and Atlantic salmon introduced from Britain via a hatchery in Tasmania.  The earliest introduction
of brown trout appears to have been in 1888 into NSW alpine waters.  Rainbow trout were introduced
into NSW in 1894 from California via a hatchery in New Zealand.  Trout Acclimatisation Societies were
formed by anglers in NSW to facilitate the breeding and distribution of trout (Henry 1997).  These
societies raised funds to construct and operate trout hatcheries, distribute fish and conduct angling
events to measure the success of their activities.

The original aim of fish stocking programs was to establish fish populations and create recreational
fisheries in areas where none previously existed (Henry 1997).  Consequently, NSW Fisheries has
bred and released fish into impoundments that were constructed over the years for agriculture,
industry and water supply.  According to Henry, the Department stocked in excess of 100
impoundments in NSW with millions of fish in the past 50 years.  Through this period, the impact of
fish stocking on the biota of receiving waters has been given limited attention although numerous
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workshops have been held to discuss the potential implications of introducing or translocating fishes
into Australian waters (e.g. Pollard 1989; Prokop 1995).  One exception, however, is work done by
Tilzey (1976) on the impacts of stocking trout on native galaxiids in the Eucumbene catchment.

A more recent aim of fish stocking has been to initiate programs to improve fishery resources, which
have been reduced by environmental degradation or overfishing.  Research staff at Port Stephens and
Grafton Research stations have been developing farming techniques for a range of Australian native
species in association with the emerging aquaculture industry in NSW (Henry 1997).  Diver (2000)
reported on the stocking of native freshwater fish into impoundments or rivers in recent times.  Species
included Murray cod, golden perch and Australian bass.  She also described the use of funds from the
Recreational Freshwater Licence for various stocking activities.  ANON (2000) reported that $500,000
had been allocated for additional fish stocking by the Expenditure Review Committee for the
Recreational Freshwater Licence.

Henry (1997) also described the stocking of fish into NSW coastal and estuarine waters.  Here the
emphasis has been on endemic marine species, particularly snapper and mulloway, which are widely
distributed in Australian temperate waters and are very popular recreational and commercial species.
There has been at least one example of stocking into a coastal lagoon in NSW.  In that case, 21,600
fingerlings were stocked into Smith’s Lake on three separate occasions.  The mulloway were marked
with oxytetracycline (OTC) and strontium chloride prior to release.  Growth rates of fish were estimated
to be about 1.0 mm.d-1, with fish being stocked at lengths of from 60 – 100 mm.

There are three broad levels of fish stocking that constitute this activity:

ß The acquisition and maintenance of broodstock and the production of fish (typically as larvae, fry
or fingerlings) to be stocked into the State’s waterways.  In particular, there may be impacts with
the collection of broodstock and their genetic makeup, which must be considered.

ß The activity of stocking, which is the physical introduction of fish into the State’s waterways.
ß The end users or beneficiaries of the stocking, which could include fishers and/or the community

in general in regard to re-establishing or replenishing depleted populations of fish within the
State’s waterways or establishing new populations.

Therefore, it is not sufficient to simply assess the actions of putting fish into a waterway: all three
components need to be considered in terms of the Draft Fishery Management Strategy and throughout
the assessment process for this activity.

1.4 Fish Stocking and other Fishing Activities

Typically, to understand the impacts on a fish stock of a particular fishery, the interaction and
cumulative impacts of removing fish from that system by other fisheries must be considered.  With
stocking, the activity involves adding fish to the system, with the added fish directly or indirectly
affecting the stock available to one or more fisheries.

At this time, the primary emphasis of fish stocking is on supplying fish that can be taken by
recreational fishers, but there is also a growing interest in stocking to re-establish or replenish
populations of threatened species or to supplement stocks important to commercial fisheries.

Recreational trout fishing has been heavily dependent on stocking activities - without the original
introduction of trout into NSW, there would be no trout angling in this State and without continued
restocking angling would be highly constrained.  Fishing for Australian bass and other native species
upstream of impoundments and other barriers to fish movement is also generally reliant upon fish
stocking.  However, releasing fish into a particular inland recreational fishing area will not ensure that
those fish remain there for the benefit of local anglers, with the potential for the fish to move
throughout the catchment.

With the potential for fish stocking into estuaries, the implication of this activity broadens considerably.
As there is far greater connectivity within coastal waters, fish stocked into one estuary can readily
move out of that estuary and into other estuaries and coastal habitats.  Stocking in intermittently open
coastal lagoons (e.g. Smith Lake) only delays the connection with other areas, as these systems can
become opened due to both natural and anthropogenic processes.

Releasing fish into estuaries also broadens the recreational fishing activities that can access stocked
species such estuarine, beach, rock and off-shore anglers, and spearfishers.  Similarly, several
commercial fishers could also benefit from fish stocking into estuaries, including those endorsed within
the estuary general, estuary prawn trawl, ocean haul, and trap and line fisheries.  Environmental
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assessments of the linkages among fisheries with respect to fish stocking are less distinct than with
commercial fisheries, but nevertheless need to be considered, particularly in terms of social and
economic issues.

1.5 Fish Stocking and Aquaculture

Fish stocking and aquaculture are interconnected in several important respects.  Hatcheries that are
considered an essential component of the aquaculture industry provide stock for both the stocking
programs as well as aquaculture grow-out facilities. With “stocking” activities, fry or fingerlings are
released en masse into waterways to compete in the natural environment and possibly for fishers to
catch during their life cycle.  With aquaculture, the fry or fingerlings are constrained in tanks, cages or,
in the case of oysters or mussels, on solid substrata until harvested and sold for consumption.

Stocking of fish and freshwater crayfish into farm dams for domestic purposes is licensed as an
aquaculture venture.  Similarly stocking of fish in commercial “fishout” facilities is also licensed as an
aquaculture venture.  Fishout facilities stock sport fish in artificial waterways (dams, races) specifically
for recreational fishing and charge to fish at the facility.  The increasing development of “fishout”
facilities as a component of tourism, and as an adjunct to other aquaculture activities, has the potential
to provide an alternative to the stocking of natural waterways.

The similarities between fish stocking and aquaculture are significant.  In both cases, stock typically
come from hatcheries and the fish used in stocking may result from excess production.  In such cases,
the same broodstock are used and issues such as genetic variability, susceptibility to disease, etc,
may be common to both stocking and aquaculture.  In addition, species used in aquaculture may
escape into the wild, in which case they would essentially be unintentionally “stocked”.  Many of these
issues should be addressed at the hatchery level, where different controls may be needed for the fish
selected for use in aquaculture and fish stocking.  However, the Draft FMS should include protocols or
procedures for opportunistic stocking of excess production, possibly at short notice.

1.6 Managing a dynamic complex system with uncertainty and limited information

Those responsible for developing and implementing the strategy must deal cautiously with the risks
and uncertainties associated with fish stocking, including the manipulation of fishery resources and
potentially the receiving environment.  Estimating the numbers of fish that can be stocked into an area,
their survivorship and growth and interactions is not simple.  Unlike many land-based natural
resources, it is much more difficult to accurately assess the consequences of introducing taxa into
freshwater, estuarine and coastal waters.  Moreover, a number of factors can influence the numbers of
fish present, with fishing being only one.

Factors to consider in determining the success of fish stocking include:

ß An analysis of the outcomes compared to the objectives of the stocking strategy;
ß The type of stocking strategy implemented;
ß Initial survivorship, growth rates, rates of natural mortality and fishing mortality; and,
ß The existing aquatic ecology and any changes that occur as a result of the stocking.

Factors to consider in predicting the effects of fish stocking on the receiving environment include:

ß Density dependent stresses including competition and predation within and among both stocked
and non-target species;

ß Effects on any existing wild populations of stocked species, including potential for introduction of
pathogens and parasites and impacts on genetic diversity;

ß Hydrological and climatic factors (such as water temperature, current speed and direction, nutrient
rich upwellings, rainfall, etc.); and,

ß Effects on habitats in particular how they might be affected by the feeding and reproductive
requirements of the stocked fish; habitat opportunities and constraints and the health of important
habitats for the stocked fish.

Even if fish stocking did not take place, there are natural spatial and temporal variations in the
abundance of some species that may occur at several scales.  Moreover, some fish stocking has been
occurring for well over a century.  Therefore, it is important to build into any management strategy, a
monitoring program for the receiving environment and triggers to adjust the level and nature of fish
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stocking when necessary.  In addition, non-fishing activities such as disturbance of breeding areas
from increasing urban development and poor water quality from poor land/catchment management
including the unmanaged disturbance of acid sulfate soils.  This can put pressure on stocked fish and
their receiving environment that may reduce the ability of the natural environment to support the
stocked fish or the pre-existing level of aquatic life.

Fisheries research has traditionally focused on target species and their lifecycle with assessments of
fish stocking based on the analysis of the relative abundance, the size and age of the catch, fish
behaviour (e.g. migrations, aggregation for spawning) and fisher satisfaction.  However, with
increasing emphasis on the conservation of biodiversity, research directions have been recently
expanded to examine the effects of stocking on non-target species, genetic integrity, genetic
variability, and the ecosystem.

Changing client expectations, natural cycles in species abundance and availability and technological
improvements mean that recreational fishers are constantly changing the way they fish and even the
species targeted.  The result is a need for flexible management regimes and robust performance
monitoring programs.  The fisheries strategy must recognise and cater for the prospect that
management rules may need to be changed from time to time in response to fishing activity or
unpredictable conditions.

1.7 Management Tools

Fisheries management in relation to stocking activities involves the implementation of policies and
rules that affect how stocking will be undertaken and managed.  A range of management tools is
available under the FM Act or Regulation limiting who can undertake stocking, what species can be
stocked, what catchments or locations can be stocked, what methods can be used and what other
constraints need to be placed upon the activity.  Other controls may indirectly affect stocking activities
and the ability of the strategy to meet its objectives (see Table 1).  

Other legislation and polices may provide environmental protection measures relevant to the
management of fish stocking and associated fisheries.  These include Environment Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation (EPBC) Act, NPW Act and FM Act for example provisions relating to aquatic
reserves under the FM Act, national parks or reserves under the National Parks and Wildlife (NPW)
Act, or marine parks under the Marine Parks Act 1997 or to an environmental planning instruments
under the EP&A Act.  International conventions relating to wetlands and migratory birds may also be
relevant.  See Appendix 1 for a list of the relevant legislation and responsible authorities.
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2. The EIA Process and Procedures

2.1 Steps in the EIS Process

The four steps below summarise steps in preparing and assessing a Fisheries Management Strategy
for fish stocking and in its review and updating.

Step 1
• NSW Fisheries assembles information – previous, current and proposed stocking programs (freshwater and

marine), habitat issues, current practices and environmental impacts, threats and other issues to provide the
basis for developing a Draft FMS

• NSW Fisheries consults with RFFMPC, hatcheries, stocking groups and any relevant MACs and identifies
alternative management regimes and develops the first Draft of the FMS

• NSW Fisheries consults with RFFMPC, and Advisory Council and develops the second Draft FMS.

Step 2
• NSW Fisheries consult Planning NSW for the Director-General Requirements to determine if there are additional

matters to those in this Guideline for the assessment of the Draft FMS. Planning NSW consults with EA prior to
issuing any additional requirements.

• NSW Fisheries assesses the impact on the environment of the Draft FMS (and the activities undertaken under it)
within the terms of the Environmental Assessment Guidelines and any requirements issued by the Director
General of Planning NSW.  NSW Fisheries consults with FRCAC, EA and key stakeholders regarding the Draft
strategy and environmental assessment.  NSW Fisheries organises for independent peer review of key
components of the Draft strategy and environmental assessment.

• The EIS and the Draft FMS are displayed for public comment in a manner consistent with the relevant provisions
of the EP&A Act.

• NSW Fisheries consults with FRCAC, and notifies and /or consults with stakeholders, RFFMPC, relevant
Advisory Council, relevant Aboriginal Land Councils and other stakeholders.  FRCAC may recommend
modifications to the Draft FMS as a result comments from stakeholders.

Step 3
• NSW Fisheries sends submissions received as a result of exhibition to Planning NSW and EA.
• NSW Fisheries reviews and if appropriate modifies the Draft FMS in the light of the submissions and any advice

from the FRCAC.  NSW Fisheries prepares a Preferred Strategy Report, outlining the response to issues raised
in submissions or by FRCAC and any proposed changes in the Draft FMS as a result to improve the
sustainability of the strategy.

• NSW Fisheries requests approval of the Draft FMS from the Minister for Planning under Division 4 Part 5 of the
EP&A Act.  Planning NSW reviews submissions, EIS, Draft FMS and Preferred Strategy Report and prepares an
Assessment Report with recommendations to the Minister for Planning NSW. After consulting the Minister for
Fisheries, the Minister for Planning makes a determination.

• If relevant, Environment Australia reviews the submissions, EIS, Draft FMS and Preferred Strategy Report and
makes recommendations to the Commonwealth Minister for the Environment. Commonwealth Minister makes a
determination under Commonwealth legislation.

• The Minister for Fisheries makes a determination under the FM Act consistent with the decision of the Minister
for Planning (and if relevant, Minister for the Environment).

Step 4
• NSW Fisheries prepares relevant management plans and amends any existing management tools (e.g.

regulations which are not consistent with the Strategy) necessary to give effect to the approved strategy.  NSW
Fisheries consults with RFFMPC, FRCAC, relevant Advisory Councils and other stakeholders and if relevant the
general community in finalising the management plans.  Minister for Fisheries approves management plans.

• NSW Fisheries monitors the implementation of the Strategy and reports to RFFMPC, FRCAC, relevant Advisory
Councils, and stakeholders on the resource and environmental management performance.

• NSW Fisheries reviews the Strategy or aspects of the strategy (based on triggers in the Draft FMS).
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2.2 A Strategic Approach in the Assessment of Fish Stocking Activities

The environmental impacts of fish stocking under the provisions of the strategy are to be assessed in
accordance with this guideline and the provisions of Division 4 and 5 of Part 5 of the EP&A Act.  The
environmental assessment is to consider the impacts of fish stocking as a whole rather than the
impacts of individual operations.  However, where there are catchment differences or peculiarities of
particular systems such as lakes, rivers or estuaries, the impacts of fish stocking within these areas
must also be identified and assessed.

The environmental assessment should test the sustainability of the proposed level of stocking
activities authorised under the proposed fishery management strategy.  This assessment must
consider the cumulative implications of issuing approvals for the activity along with interactions with
the impacts of other activities on the fishery resources.  The assessment must not only predict and
consider the acceptability of the estimated impacts on stocked species, but must also consider effects
on resident populations of stocked species as well as other (non-target) species, important habitat and
the general environment.  It must also consider the impact on the resource from other non-stocking
related activities likely to affect the sustainability of the fishery.

The impact of fish stocking on resident populations, non-target species and the surrounding
environment depends to a lesser or greater extent on the management regime.  The environmental
assessment of the strategy aims to identify the level of impact and the appropriate level of control of
fish stocking activities that ensures the impact is acceptable and the activity sustainable. The EIS
should consider the relative impact of different levels and types of controls and justify the preferred
approach on biophysical, social and economic grounds.

The environmental assessment must also consider, along with other management rules in the
strategy, the impacts of “responsive management” proposed to deal with situations when there is a
need for changes in some of the “rules” in response to modified activity or changed conditions.  The
assessment and approval of these responsive management components in the strategy would provide
for some flexibility without the need for further detailed assessment if management measures need to
be changed during the life of the FMS.

2.3 Factors to be Considered When Preparing an EIS

The Environmental Assessment Guidelines lists specific issues that are potentially important when
assessing the impacts of the strategy and in fine-tuning management rules for the activity.  The issues
listed are not exhaustive and the degree of relevance of each issue will vary. The term environment
includes biophysical, economic and social aspects and hence broader issues in addition to stocking
capabilities must be considered in the environmental assessment.  There is a general duty to consider
the level of potential impacts on economic and social aspects as well as biophysical issues.

The environmental assessment should generally consider:
(a) Impacts on the broader aquatic ecology, habitat and the environment;
(b) Protection of key habitats and protected or threatened species;
(c) Influences of other activities on fish stocking activities;
(d) Social issues associated with the activity; and
(e) Economic issues associated with the activity.

The assessment should rely on the best available information to predict impacts.  However where
information is inadequate, the precautionary principle must be invoked and a cautious approach taken
until such time as additional data collection, research and analysis can provide a sounder basis for
management decision making.  Nonetheless, when predicting the potential impacts, worst case
scenarios should be considered as well as normal operational conditions.
 
 General principles when undertaking assessment include:
 
ÿ Available scientific information including stocking programs, information from any scientific study

sites, and the life history, distribution and dynamics of the species stocked (including genetic
variability, susceptibility to disease, etc) should be used in predicting likely impacts on fish/habitats
and likely effectiveness of management tools/measures;
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ÿ Impact prediction should consider magnitude, duration, extent, direct and indirect effects,
beneficial and adverse effects and whether impacts are reversible or permanent;

ÿ The assessment should take into account catchment differences and seasonal effects;
ÿ The assessment should take into consideration the potential impact on habitat, habitat

fragmentation and broader biodiversity issues and any peculiarities of particular stocked habitats,
such as lakes or estuaries;

ÿ Environmental risks and uncertainties in predicting impacts should be clearly stated including
levels of confidence in predictions and the ability of the environment to recover from impacts;
provide models and matrices used to derive any predicted outcomes;

ÿ In the absence of quantitative data, qualitative or delphic impact assessments (i.e. categorise into
high, medium or low) based on best available information; using a default high risk in the absence
of any information; and

ÿ The proposed management measures to mitigate impacts should be justified taking into
consideration the principles of ESD.

2.4 Overview of the Environmental Impact Assessment

The following matters should be addressed in the environmental assessment of the Draft FMS for fish
stocking activities:

(a) Describe the existing activity (including any existing “rules”, current management plans,
historical events, seasonal patterns and demand from recreational or conservation sectors likely
to affect stocking activities);

(b) Describe the proposed regime under the Draft FMS including its aims, objectives and proposed
management rules (including any Draft management plan);

(c) Consider alternative regimes (including alternative aims, objectives, management rules and
interactions with other fisheries/activities);

(d) Assess the impacts of implementing the Draft FMS taking into consideration past performance
of the activity, likely future performance, interactions with other fisheries, broader environmental
issues and feasible alternative regimes.  The following should be provided:
(i) A description of existing resources, habitats and environmental conditions (baseline

conditions);
(ii) Analysis of the potential impacts of implementing the strategy, indicating the level of

confidence in the predicted outcomes and the resilience of the environment to change;
indicate if the impacts are unknown, unpredictable, short term/long term or irreversible
Note: where the impacts are likely to be minor, qualitative analysis is adequate. With each
issue, the level of detail should match the level of importance of the issue in decision-
making;

(iii) The measures available/proposed to mitigate impacts (e.g. responsive management
options) and the level of confidence that the measures proposed would effectively
mitigate/ manage the impacts; and

(iv) The procedures to be used to monitor whether impacts are occurring and if so, whether
they are at the frequency and magnitude predicted.

(e) Identify performance indicators, triggers for reviewing the Draft FMS and the proposed
monitoring regime for measuring the likelihood of the strategy meeting the objectives of the
Draft FMS, including an assessment of the adequacy or appropriateness of the indicators,
triggers and monitoring regime; and

(f) Justify the Draft FMS and its management arrangements in terms of biophysical, economic and
social factors and the principles of ecological sustainable development.
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3. The Contents of the EIS and Draft FMS

A. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

 An executive summary should be provided and should be available separately for public information.
The summary should give a short overview of the Draft Fishery Management Strategy and the
potential environmental impacts of the activity proposed to be authorised by the strategy.  It should be
written in non-technical language to facilitate understanding of the proposal by the public.

B. REVIEW OF THE EXISTING OPERATION OF THE ACTIVITY

This aim of this section of the EIS is to provide sufficient background for those not familiar with the
activity to understand the nature of the activity; where it occurs; potential environmental impacts; and
economic, social and cultural issues. Specifically, this section should provide sufficient information to
detail:
• The stocking activity and its current management (e.g. the biology of the stocked species,

reasons for stocking, number of individuals stocked, and the method of stocking).
• The biology and ecology of flora and fauna in the areas where stocking occurs.
• An overview of the mechanisms whereby the stocking activity may impact on the biology and

ecology of flora and fauna in stocked areas, and a discussion of relevant examples of where
these impacts are occurring.

• The economic and social costs and benefits of the activity.

A thorough risk based approach should be used to identify aspects of the existing activity to identify
where existing practices or management should be modified or changed. Risk based assessments are
to be conducted on the basis of each species stocked in each catchment or location and include the
following:
• The likelihood and consequence of each mechanism identified in Section 2A occurring in a

given catchment or location as the result of current stocking activities with the species in
question.

• The species or assemblages likely to be impacted by the current stocking activities.
• The part of the stocking activity that most likely causes the impact (e.g. broodstock collection,

hatchery operation, the stocking itself).
• Justification and explanation for the level of risk identified.

(1) THE STOCKING ACTIVITY AND ITS CURRENT MANAGEMENT

(a) Identify the catchments and locations within the catchments where fish are stocked (including
relevant maps):

(i) Identify native and non native species that are currently stocked in each of those locations and
characterize them as self sustaining or non-self sustaining;

(ii) Outline the objectives of the stocking and the main beneficiaries of stocking (e.g. recreational
and/or commercial fishers);

(iii) Outline the arrangements for undertaking the stocking including:
ß Transport and temporary holding of stock;
ß Stocking methods;
ß Authorisation of stocking events;
ß NSW Fisheries /associations/contractors/land owners/ and others involved in fish stocking

events;
ß Verification of stocking events.

(iv) Identify any areas where stocking has been restricted all or some of the time and why.

(b) For each of the species (on a catchment basis), outline:
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(i) Previous history of stocking for each species including the number of fish stocked; and the
method, timing, and frequency of stocking;

(ii) Natural distribution and origin of the species stocked and sources of broodstock;
(iii) Any genetic variation of populations of stocked species between catchments or locations;
(iv) Marking/Tagging protocols for stocked fish;   
(v) Extent of naturalisation of the species and locations on a catchment basis;
(vi) The risk to any naturally occurring populations of the stocked species from the current

stocking activity.

(c) Identify hatcheries currently producing any stock for stocking programs, and include the following:

(i) Identify the operators, location and history of the hatchery;
(ii) Identify the species produced and the number of fingerlings of each species;
(iii) Provide information on the trends in the annual production for each hatchery, percentage for

stocking programs, aquaculture, fish-out facilities and conservation/rehabilitation;
(iv) Identify the destination of stock on a catchment or location basis;
(v) Identify any existing organisational arrangements and their importance;
(vi) Identify any hatchery accreditation schemes that verify broodstock management, health of

progeny, disease control, etc.
(vii) Identify scope and status of the approvals, permits or licences for each of the hatcheries which

authorizes or permits them to participate in stocking programs; and
(viii) Identify procedures for opportunistic stocking events (when excess stock is available).

(d) Describe the provisions in any existing policies, management plans or administrative arrangements
and their objectives that direct the State’s current fish stocking activities, and outline the
management tools used to manage/minimise the impacts of the stocking including (where
relevant):

(i) Restrictions on species that can be stocked;
(ii) Restrictions on who can undertake the activity;
(iii) Controls on stocking levels, where and when the activity can occur including the protocols

and/or research used to determine the level of stocking activity;
(iv) Techniques to detect and mitigate/eradicate disease in both stocked and wild fish;
(v) Protocols to maintain genetic integrity of stocked and resident species; and
(vi) Protocols to maintain genetic diversity, including production details of any stocks designed as

non-breeding fish (e.g. triploids).

(e) Describe other factors affecting fish stock management now and in the past including (where
relevant):

(i) Current management of the State’s water resources (e.g. maintenance and management of
water supply and hydroelectricity dams and weirs; environmental flows and water allocation
regimes, wetlands, riverine aquatic habitat and foreshore protection programs);

(ii) Management of recreational fisheries in NSW  (e.g. introduction of licences, the creation of
recreational fishing areas; the operation of the Recreational Fishing Trust);

(iii) Interaction with past or existing aquaculture activities;
(iv) Identify existing measures to minimise harm to fishers or property as a result of stocking

fish into a waterway.

(f) Review existing stocking activities and outline current activities likely to affect the effectiveness of
the stocking program on a catchment or location basis (e.g. supply of broodstock):

(i) Waterway management (e.g. structures blocking passage of fish, water quality and flows,
wetlands and foreshore management);

(ii) Recreational and commercial fishing activities and their level;
(iii) Outline the types of management measures necessary to limit the impacts of these

external factors in terms of catchment management programs and fishery management
strategies.
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(2)  ECOLOGICAL ISSUES

(a) Using available literature, provide an overview of the impacts of stocking on flora, fauna and
ecological assemblages in Australia (and overseas where relevant) and use this overview to
identify and discuss the main mechanisms (e.g. predation, competition, trophic cascades,
disease introduction) by which stocking may cause environmental impacts.

(b) For any catchment or location where fish may be stocked or broodstock obtained, identify any
protected and threatened species, populations and ecological communities and their habitats
listed under: Threatened Species Conservation Act, Fisheries Management Act, National Parks
and Wildlife Act or the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation
Act which may be affected by stocking activities:

(i) Summarise the risk posed by the activity of fish stocking under its current management
regime to the identified listed species.

(c) Identify key species, populations, ecological communities and their life cycle, habitats,
movement or migration within the catchments or locations where stocking is proposed that may
be directly or indirectly affected by the stocking activities. In particular, identify any important
habitat issues associated with frogs, native fish, aquatic invertebrates and birds.

(i) Summarise the risk to these factors posed by the activity of fish stocking under its current
management regime.

(d) Identify any known areas of high aquatic biodiversity/conservation significance; if relevant
identify the following, indicating their incidence in the catchment where stocking is undertaken or
where broodstock are obtained, such as:

(i) Marine parks, reserves, national parks or closure areas protected under the Fisheries
Management Act 1994, NPW Act 1974 or Marine Parks Act 1997;

(ii) Other areas such as RAMSAR wetlands, Japan Australia Migratory Bird Agreement
(JAMBA), China Australia Migratory Bird Agreement (CAMBA), World Heritage Areas or
areas registered in the National Estate or State Heritage Register;

(iii) Summarise the risk to these areas posed by the activity of fish stocking under its current
management regime.

(e) Identify the extent to which species or distinct populations currently being stocked are cross
breeding with other species or distinct populations occurring in the receiving waters (e.g. Murray
cod with eastern freshwater cod; and eastern and western populations of Macquarie perch).

(i) Summarise the risk posed to the genetic structure of relevant populations through cross
breeding by the activity of fish stocking under its current management regime.

(f) Identify any potential impacts on the environment from the translocation of organisms (e.g.
disease organisms and pathogens), including:

(i) Provision of a list of flora and fauna species that are likely to be translocated;
(ii) Review the current and past performance of stocking in terms of translocation incidents

and any implications on aquaculture, other water users and the environment;
(iii) Review the performance of past and existing stocking activities in terms of stress and

disease incidents because of broodstock collection and stocking activities;
(iv) Describe any approaches, policies, or actions that mitigate the impacts of diseases or

pathogens;
(v) Summarise the risks to fish and aquatic health from disease and pathogens as a result of

the activity of fish stocking under its current management regime.
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(3) ECONOMIC ISSUES

(a) The stocking activity itself:

(i) Identify employment (and its seasonality) generated by the stocking activity itself in each
catchment (e.g. employment related to research, hatcheries, organisations, stocking
activities, management and monitoring activities);

(ii) Identify the proportion of employees in each catchment with employment/activities in other
sectors as well as fish stocking (where possible estimate % of income that is non-stocking
related);

(iii) Outline fees and charges and the resulting revenue stream associated with recreational
fishing stocking programs including: hatchery permits, stocking permits and recreational
fishing permits directly associated with stocked waters;

(iv) Estimate the costs incurred by NSW Fisheries in administrating the recreational fishing
stocking program including research, hatchery activities, stocking activities, monitoring and
enforcement.

(b) Beneficiaries of the stocking activity:

(i) Identify employment (and its seasonality) associated with the beneficiaries of stocking (e.g.
fishing and tourism related businesses);

(ii) Identify the economic value attributable to businesses associated with the beneficiaries of
fish stocking (e.g. fishing and tourism related businesses).

(c) Summarise the overall risks to the economic viability of businesses involved in and reliant upon
the activity of fish stocking taking into consideration the likelihood/frequency of impacts and the
consequences of the impacts occurring.

(4) SOCIAL ISSUES

(a) Describe the demographic profile of those employed or involved in fish stocking activities (by
catchment) – including:

(i) Direct employment (e.g. in hatcheries);
(ii) Indirect employment (fishing and tourist related activities);
(iii) Voluntary activities (e.g. acclimatisation societies, fishing clubs, environmental groups

and any other stocking groups).

(b) Outline the community values associated with fish stocking, including community views and
perceptions in relation to stocking of:

(i) Protected or threatened species, populations or communities;
(ii) Sport fish (native and non-native);
(iii) Fish of commercial value.

(c) Identify current interaction of fish stocking with the community including:

(i) Recreational activities – fishing, boating, and other eco-tourism activities.  Discuss the
potential for conflicts and synergies on a catchment basis through interaction with
recreational fishers, commercial fishers, eco-tourism and related activities;

(ii) Any significant amenity issues;
(iii) Concerns regarding the environmental impacts of stocking.

(d) Identify any health or safety issues associated with the collection of broodstock, production of
fish for stocking, stocking of fish or any subsequent fishing activities.

(5) INDIGENOUS AND CULTURAL HERITAGE ISSUES
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(a) Identify the interests of Indigenous people in fish stocking and in the habitats that may be
impacted by the activity.

(b) Identify any important Aboriginal heritage sites/places impacted by the activity and outline any
existing protocols/measures that aim to minimise risk of harm to these sites.

(c) Identify sites of historic, heritage or cultural significance that are likely to be affected by the
activity.

C. CONSIDERATION OF ALTERNATIVE MANAGEMENT OPTIONS

(1) Outline feasible alternatives to those currently in operation

Assess alternatives with respect to the following issues:

ÿ Conservation of biological diversity and the protected or threatened species, populations or
communities and their habitats;

ÿ Protection of the ecosystem in particular key habitat areas;
ÿ Risks to native fish populations;
ÿ Enhanced commercial or recreational fishing opportunities;
ÿ Cost implications.

The alternatives to be considered are:

(a) General

(i) Options on a State and catchment basis for increasing, limiting or terminating stocking;
(ii) Options other than stocking in natural waterways for providing recreational fishers with

enhanced fishing opportunities;
(iii) Options other than stocking for the enhancement of stocks for biodiversity and

conservation purposes.

(b) Fish stocking activity, including:

(i) Alternative species - discuss options on a State and catchment basis;
(ii) Alternative catchments, waterways or locations to be stocked;
(iii) Alternative stocking densities – discuss options on a catchment basis of introducing,

changing or terminating stocking of certain species;
(iv) Alternative stocking methods.

(c) Management measures:

(i) Alternative management of hatcheries, actual stocking activities and monitoring;
(ii) Alternative cost recovery regimes (in particular consider the costs associated with stocking

of recreational species in public inland waterways compared with private fish-out facilities,
and costs and benefits associated with stocking commercial and recreational species in
estuaries);

(iii) Alternative protocols for setting priorities for stocking.

(d) Performance reporting and monitoring regimes.

D. 
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D.  THE DRAFT MANAGEMENT STRATEGY FOR THE ACTIVITY

(1) Goals and objectives of the Draft FMS

Outline the goals and objectives of the Draft FMS for stocking activities in each catchment. The
objectives must address the following issues:

(a) Conservation of biological diversity in an ecosystem and maintenance or re-establishment of
ecologically viable stock levels with acceptable levels of probability;

(b) Conservation of protected or threatened species, populations or communities and their habitats;
(c) Management of stocking activity so as not to place at risk other flora or fauna;
(d) Meeting conservation and recreational fishing sector or other interests.

(2) Designated stocking activities

For each catchment:

(a) Identify the locations where fish are to be stocked (including relevant maps):
(i) Identify the importance of these locations to meeting Draft FMS goals and objectives for

each catchment and include the following:
(a) Any areas where hatcheries will be permitted to source broodstock and the locations

of these hatcheries;
(b) Any areas where stocking is proposed and the purposes and the likely distribution of

the stocked species if the stocking is successful;
(c) Any areas where fish stocking is to be restricted all or some of the time.

(b) Identify the species that are proposed to be stocked in each location and identify:
(i) For native species in particular locations:

(a) The status of the species to be stocked in terms of whether they are currently
categorised as critically endangered, endangered, vulnerable or uncertain;

(ii) Where stocks are currently critically endangered, endangered or vulnerable:
(a) Describe how the stocking could contribute to rebuilding stocks levels within

nominated timeframes;
(b) Describe the management mechanisms in place to ensure that if stocks do recover as

a result of restocking, they are not subsequently overfished:
(i) Whether stocks are protected from commercial and/or recreational fishing;
(ii) Whether stocks are target species of particular recreational or commercial

fisheries;
(c) Whether stocking involves translocating species or populations;
(d) The likelihood of the species becoming self-sustaining following stocking.

(iii) For non-native species in particular locations:
(a) The likelihood of the species acclimatising/naturalising or becoming a feral species;
(b) The likelihood of the species impacting significantly on native fauna.

(iv) For each of the species (and if relevant for each of the stocking locations), outline:
(a) Proposed sources of broodstock and progeny;
(b) Proposed stocking rates and stocking methods, timing and frequency of stocking.

(3) The management measures to apply under the Draft FMS

The Draft FMS is to identify specific management responses aimed at minimising risk in each catchment
from the stocking activity on biodiversity. Management measures should include:

a) A description of the current situation for the issue to be addressed by the management
response;

b) Outline the management response itself;
c) Identify whether the management response requires additional funding and the potential and

likely sources of this additional funding;
d) Identify the timeframe for implementing the management response;
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e) Outline the predicted outcome(s) from the management action;
f) Include the detail about the head of power by which the management response will be

implemented.

The following issues should be addressed in the Draft FMS:  

(a) Specific management measures to be applied to stocking of species in relation to:

(i) Species recovery;
(ii) Recreational fishing.

(b) Administrative mechanisms for stocking including:

(i) Permit requirements for hatcheries;
(ii) Permits for stocking events and procedures to prevent accidental or deliberate stockings other

than those permitted under the Draft FMS;
(iii) Authorisation for those undertaking fishing stocking events;
(iv) Cost recovery;
(v) Verification of stocking events, enforcement and compliance.

(c) Quality assurance programs for the production and release of fish, including measures to:

(i) Ensure that genetics of the broodstock are compatible with the genetics of the stock in the
receiving waters taking into consideration any distinct populations, races or subspecies in the
target catchment;

(ii) Ensure the stock is disease free prior to release;
(iii) Ensure that translocation of non-target species does not inadvertently occur;
(iv) Ensure accidental releases do not occur.

(d) Protocols for the management of opportunistic stocking events, including identifying:

(i) Where surplus fingerlings may be available from a hatchery, or
(ii) Where a particular waterway may become available (e.g. removal or construction of a new

impoundment).

(e) Measures to reduce any conflict between hatcheries, fishers, conservationists and others in
relation to fish stocking:

(i) Protocols for prioritising stocking events in terms of requests from stocking organisations
(e.g. for sport fish) or conservationists (e.g. for threatened species);

(ii) Community consultation (including cross-fishery consultation if relevant);
(iii) Mechanisms for conflict resolution.

(f) Arrangements for managing or minimising impacts of stocking and associated fishing activities on
the environment, including:

(i) Impact of the stocked species on aquatic biodiversity particularly any protected or
threatened species, populations or communities and their habitats;

(ii) Impact of the associated fishing activities on any key aquatic habitat areas for the fishery
(life cycle related); identify areas vulnerable to impact by fishers or fishing;

(iii) The protecting from stocking of additional areas of significance in the lifecycle of key
species or of high conservation status for biodiversity conservation and identify any such
areas and options for the management of these areas;

(iv) Protocols to minimise harm to sites or places of heritage, cultural or historic significance.

(g) Contingency measures to respond to incidents or changes in stocking practices, conservation/
biodiversity management or recreational fishing practices including triggers for contingency
actions to be undertaken in response to:

(i) Health or translocation issues;
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(ii) Identification of any new adverse ecological or habitat impacts or better estimates of the
existing impacts;

(iii) New methods or practices that may require some change to the management rules for the
sustainability of the stock and associated ecosystem.

(h) Measures for improving the sustainability of the fish stocking programs and the environmental
and resource management performance including:

(i) Development of a code of practice for hatcheries, stocking and fishing activities;
(ii) Education/ awareness programs programs;
(iii) Strengthening of hatchery reporting procedures;
(iv) Improvements in the monitoring of stocking events and survivorship of species stocked;
(v) An evaluation process or framework that will be used to achieve the maximum benefit and

minimise potential risk.

(4) Performance Reporting and Monitoring.

Performance reporting should link back to the management actions and objectives of the Draft FMS.
The following approach is modified from the FRDC ESD Reporting Framework “How to Guide” (see
www.esd-fisheries.com). Performance reporting shall include the following:

(i) For each objective an indicator is to be identified. This can be a direct measure of
performance or a surrogate.

(ii) A trigger point which is necessary to define how to interpret the indicator to assess whether
performance against the objective is acceptable or not.  In some instances, it may also be
desirable to identify “triggers for contingency action” for particular situations when there are
unusual events or changing practices when contingency management intervention would
be required to ensure that the activity remains sustainable;

(iii) A brief justification for the selected indicator and trigger point;
(iv) The data requirements and availability of data for the indicator. This is to be depicted using

a table or matrix:

Data Required Availability
Description of
indicator/supporting data.

• Time period for which data are available or when data will
become available.

• Details of the existing or proposed monitoring program
including who is or will undertake the monitoring; how it will be
undertaken; and potential or existing funding sources.

(v) The robustness of the current indicator and trigger point and the likelihood of the existing or
proposed monitoring being appropriate for the objective. The robustness of an indicator or
trigger point is to be described as high, medium or low (with a brief textual justification for
the assigned category);

(vi) The action(s)1 that will result if a trigger point is exceeded;
(vii) A description of any external drivers - factors that are known to potentially impact on

performance of the fishery (e.g. water extraction) but which are outside the responsibility of
NSW Fisheries.

(5) Proposed research programs

A research program must be developed as part of the Management Strategy.  The strategies should
outline information deficiencies and identify appropriate ecological, economic and social research to
be undertaken to provide valid information for the sustainable management of fishing stocking
activities. The program must:

(a) Identify areas where further information is needed including improving knowledge of:

(i) The stocked species;

                                                       
1 These Guidelines are not prescriptive in terms of what constitutes an appropriate action should a trigger point be exceeded.  In
some instances, a direct management action may be specified, while in others a review of the reasons for the trigger being
surpassed may be more appropriate provided this review can lead to appropriate action if necessary. What constitutes an
appropriate action should be addressed on a case by case basis.
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(ii) The receiving environment;
(iii) The ecosystem impacts of stocking (e.g. impacts on trophic structure, ecosystem function

and ecosystem resilience).  

(b) Specify short-term and long-term aims and objectives of the research;
(c) Identify links with monitoring and continuous improvement/responsive management programs.

E. 
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E. ASSESSMENT OF THE POTENTIAL IMPACTS OF THE DRAFT FMS

(1) IMPACTS ON EXISTING POPULATIONS OF NATIVE SPECIES

For native species:
(a) Assess the potential impacts (in the medium and long term) of the proposed management

measures (on a catchment basis) in the Draft FMS on existing populations of the stocked
species.

(b) Discuss the appropriateness of stocking protocols within the Draft FMS as they pertain to
distinct populations, races or subspecies in terms of broodstock and different populations, races
or subspecies of native fish in the catchments/sub-catchments or locations where stocking is to
be undertaken.

(c) Assess whether the risk of impacts or the chances of the stocking being successful (on a
catchment basis) with respect to its objectives are changed (and the potential magnitude of this
change) by the management responses in the Draft FMS.

(2) IMPACTS ON AQUATIC AND TERRESTRIAL HABITATS

(a) Assess the potential impacts of the proposed management measures (on a catchment basis) in
the Draft FMS on aquatic habitats.

(b) Assess whether the risk of impacts on aquatic habitats (on a catchment basis) are changed
(and the potential magnitude of this change) by the management measures in the Draft FMS.

(3) IMPACTS ON THREATENED AND PROTECTED SPECIES

(a) Identify any likely changes in impacts on protected and threatened species, populations and
ecological communities and their habitat listed under the Threatened Species Conservation Act,
National Parks and Wildlife Act, Fisheries Management Act or the Commonwealth Environment
Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act which may be affected by fishing activities.

(b) For each species, systematically address each of the factors in The Eight-Part Test (also see
Appendix 3). The following eight factors2 must be taken into account in deciding whether there
is likely to be a significant effect on threatened species, populations or ecological communities,
or their habitats:

 I. In the case of a threatened species, whether the life cycle of the species is likely to be disrupted
such that a viable local population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction,

 II. In the case of an endangered population, whether the life cycle of the species that constitutes the
endangered population is likely to be disrupted such that the viability of the population is likely to
be significantly compromised,

 III. In relation to the regional distribution of the habitat of a threatened species, population or
ecological community, whether a significant area   of known habitat is to be modified or removed,

 IV. Whether an area of known habitat is likely to become isolated from currently interconnecting or
proximate areas of habitat for a threatened species, population or ecological community,

 V. Whether critical habitat will be affected,
 VI. Whether a threatened species, population or ecological community, or their habitats, are

adequately represented in conservation reserves (or other similar protected areas) in the region,
 VII. Whether the development or activity proposed is of a class of development or activity

that is recognised as a threatening process,
 VIII. Whether any threatened species, population or ecological community is at the limit of its

known distribution.
(c) Discuss the effectiveness of any measures in the Draft FMS to protect species listed under the

Threatened Species Conservation Act, National Parks and Wildlife Act Fisheries Management
Act or the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act.

(4) IMPACTS ON OTHER FAUNA

                                                       
2 Where one or more of the factors are not relevant to the species in question, identify this as “not applicable”.
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(a) Assess the potential for significant impacts from the proposed management measures (on a
catchment basis) in the Draft FMS on fauna (e.g. competitors or prey species) not currently
listed as threatened (e.g. unlisted species of frogs, birds, aquatic invertebrates, and fish).

(b) Assess (where possible) whether the risk on competitor or prey species other than those that
are threatened or protected is changed (and the potential magnitude of this change on a
catchment basis) by the management measures in the Draft FMS.

(5) IMPACTS ON ECOSYSTEM STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION

(a) Assess (where possible) the potential impacts of the proposed management measures (on a
catchment basis) in the Draft FMS on ecosystem structure (including species diversity and
trophic structure), ecosystem function and ecosystem resilience.

(b) Assess (where possible) whether the risk of impacts on ecosystem structure, ecosystem
function and ecosystem resilience is changed (and the potential magnitude of this change on a
catchment basis) by the management measures in the Draft FMS.

(6) IMPACTS ON FISH HEALTH AND DISEASE

(a) Assess (where possible) the potential impacts of the proposed management measures (on a
catchment basis) in the Draft FMS on fish health and disease.

(b) Assess (where possible) whether the risk of impacts on fish health of wild stocks is changed
(and the potential magnitude of this change on a catchment basis) by the management
measures in the Draft FMS.

(7) LIKELY ECONOMIC IMPLICATIONS OF IMPLEMENTING THE STRATEGY

(a) Outline the economic implication (including direct and indirect employment effects) of
implementing the Draft FMS on a State and regional/ catchment basis – including :

(i) On hatcheries and related activities;
(ii) On organisations/contractors associated with stocking/management/monitoring activities;
(iii) On fishing related organisations or businesses;
(iv) Cost recovery by NSW Fisheries;
(v) Any land owners surrounding waterways where stocking occurred;
(vi) On tourist related activities or businesses and the associated towns or regions.

(b) Identify the likely economic implications of maintaining the present stocking regime.  Compare
these with the likely economic implications of implementing the Draft FMS or feasible options for
changes in the current stocking regime, including:

(i) The likely economic costs and benefits of the current stocking regime compared to those
under the proposed management regime under the Draft FMS;

(ii) Identify any possible measures that could be taken to mitigate any impacts.

(8) LIKELY SOCIAL IMPACTS OF IMPLEMENTING THE STRATEGY

(a) Outline any significant implications on local communities from any proposed changes in fish
stocking activities described in the Draft FMS including the likely social impacts on particular
sectors.

(b) Outline any feasible measures which could be taken to mitigate any adverse impacts.

(9) LIKELY IMPACTS ON INDIGENOUS INTERESTS AND VALUES

(a) Assess the potential impacts of implementing the Draft FMS on traditional fishing, access to
fisheries resources, and culture (such as places of significance- middens, totemic symbols etc.).

(b) Assess the potential impacts of implementing the Draft FMS on Indigenous communities’ well
being, including economics, employment and community viability,

(c) Assess the potential impacts of implementing the Draft FMS on Government policies on
Indigenous fisheries issues, including the NSW Indigenous Fisheries Strategy.
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(d) Identify whether the risk of impacts on Indigenous interests and values are likely to change (and
the potential magnitude of this change) as a result of implementing the management responses
in the Draft FMS.

F. JUSTIFICATION FOR DRAFT FMS

(a) Outline the need for undertaking fish stocking as proposed under the Draft FMS taking into
consideration the implications in terms of conservation of biodiversity, protection of ecosystems
and social and economic factors.
(i) In particular, consider the implications of terminating, limiting or increasing stocking on a

catchment basis of the species stocked:
(a) To re-establish populations of threatened/protected species within their natural range
(b) To enhance fishing opportunities in the following classes:

(i) Self-sustaining non-native species;
(ii) Non self-sustaining non-native species;
(iii) Self sustaining native species;
(iv) Non self sustaining native species.

(b) Clearly define the positive and negative aspects of the biophysical, social and economic factors
related to stocking on a catchment basis.
(i) In the absence of uniform criteria for justifying the activity, (i.e. inability to assign monetary

value to biophysical factors), discuss any limitations of the justification process or models.
(ii) Undertake a sensitivity analysis in relation to biophysical, social and economic costs and

benefits of implementing the proposed regulatory and management measures in the Draft
FMS;

(c) Outline the key management provisions on a catchment basis to minimise risks of harm to the
environment and justify the proposed mitigation or management measures.

(d) On a catchment basis, justify in terms of the principles of ESD the proposed stocking regimes
for the particular catchment including:
(i) The preferred fish species and stocking regime; and
(ii) The preferred management regime applying in that

catchment.
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APPENDIX 1 Summary of regulatory provisions and relevant
authorities.

Act Relevant Authority Regulatory provisions

NSW  Legislation

Fisheries Management Act
1994

NSW Fisheries Fishing authorisations, fishing closures, declaration and
management of aquatic reserves, protection of certain
fish including threatened and protected species.

Environmental Planning
and Assessment Act 1979

Planning NSW and Local
Councils

Administration of the environmental impact assessment
and project approval system. Development of
environmental planning instruments which may protect
wetlands or certain other areas.

Marine Parks Act 1997 Marine Parks Authority Declaration and management of marine parks

National Parks and Wildlife
Act 1974 and Threatened
Species Conservation Act
1995

National Parks and
Wildlife Service

Declaration and management of nature reserves and
national parks, protection of certain mammals, birds and
foreshore species including threatened and protected
species

Port Corporation and
Waterways Management
Act 1995

Waterways Authority or
relevant Port Corporation

Use of ports, wharfs, berths, moorings etc, licensing of
vessels and maintenance of safe navigation in waterways

Crown Lands Act 1989
and Rivers and Water Act
2000/ Foreshores
Protection Act 1948

Department of Land and
Water Conservation

Use of Crown land for wharfs, berths or moorings and
protection of river, estuary and coastal foreshores.

Food Production (safety)
Act 1998

Safefood Fish products safe for human consumption

Commonwealth Legislation

Environment Protection
and Biodiversity
Conservation (EPBC) Act
1999

Environment Australia Environmental Assessment of matters of National
Significance including those affecting protected or
threatened species, Ramsar wetlands, bird and mammal
species protected under international agreements
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Appendix 2 Glossary

Associated and/or
dependent species

Species associated with or dependent upon harvested species, for example species
which are predator or prey of the harvested species.

Biological diversity,
biodiversity

The variability among living organisms from all sources (including marine and other
aquatic ecosystems and the ecological complexes of which they are part).  Includes:
diversity within species (genetic diversity), between species (species diversity);  and
ecosystems (ecosystem diversity).

Designated fishing
activities

As defined in the Fisheries Management Act,  are:
• Category 1 Share Management Fisheries including abalone fishery and the lobster

fishery
• Category 2 Share Management Fisheries including ocean prawn trawl fishery,

ocean fish trawl fishery, ocean hauling fishery, ocean trap and line fishery, the
estuary general fishery and the estuary prawn trawl fishery.

• Charter boat fisheries
• Recreational fisheries
• Fish Stocking, and
• Other fishing activities proclaimed by the Governor on the recommendation of the

Minister for Fisheries to be designated fishing activities.
Ecologically
sustainable
development, ESD

Ecologically sustainable development, ESD, is using, conserving and enhancing the
community’s resources so that the ecological processes, on which life depends, are
maintained and the total quality of life now and in the future, can be increased (National
Strategy for ESD, Council of Australian Governments 1992).

Ecologically sustainable use of natural resources means the use of components of
biological diversity in a way and at a rate that does not lead to the long term decline of
biological diversity and to sustain natural processes within their capacity while
maintaining the life-support systems of nature thereby maintaining their potential to meet
the needs and aspirations of future generations.

A sustainable fishery is consistent with ESD if that fishery conserves and enhances the
community’s resources so that the ecological processes, on which life depends, are
maintained and the total quality of life now and in the future, can be increased

Principles of Ecologically Sustainable Development (Intergovernmental Agreement on
the Environment)
1 The precautionary principle— Where there are threats of serious or irreversible

environmental damage, lack of full scientific certainty should not be used as a
reason for postponing measures to prevent environmental degradation.
In the application of the precautionary principle, public and private decisions
should be guided by:
(a) careful evaluation to avoid, wherever practicable, serious or

irreversible damage to the environment, and
(b) an assessment of the risk-weighted consequences of various

options.
2 Intergenerational equity— the present generation should ensure that the health,

diversity and productivity of the environment is maintained or enhanced for the
benefit of future generations

3 Intragenerational equity- sharing of resources and opportunities among the
present generation.

4 Conservation of biological diversity and ecological integrity— conservation of
biological diversity and ecological integrity should be a fundamental consideration.

5 Improved valuation, pricing and incentive mechanisms—
(a) environmental factors should be included in the valuation of

assets and services,
(b) polluter pays— those who generate pollution and waste should

bear the cost of containment, avoidance or abatement,
(c) the users of goods and services should pay prices based on

the full life cycle of costs of providing goods and services, including the use
of natural resources and assets and the ultimate disposal of any waste,

(d) environmental goals, having been established, should be
pursued in the most cost effective way, by establishing incentive structures,
including market mechanisms, that enable those best placed to maximise
benefits or minimise costs to develop their own solutions and responses to
environmental problems.
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Ecosystem The biotic (living) community and its abiotic (non-living) environment.

Fish Stocking Fish stocking involves the placing of hatchery produced aquatic species into suitable
wild freshwater, estuarine or marine environments for a range of purposes including:
supporting recreational angling; conservation initiatives; or experimentation. The
releasing of fish into secure off stream facilities such as still water ponds or tanks from
which the fish could not escape, is not regarded as stocking.

Management regime In this document, refers to the policies, plans, action plans, strategic research plans,
and all documentation that relates to the operations and management of the fishery.

Translocation The stocking of fish from one drainage into another drainage within their natural range;
or the transfer, within their natural range, of fish from one population into waters where
another population of the same species is known to exist.
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Appendix 3 Threatened Species Conservation Act

Threatened Species
Conservation Act

This appendix contains an extract from the Threatened Species Conservation (TSC)
Act 1995 and the provisions for assessing impacts on the conservation of critical
habitat and threatened species, populations or ecological communities and their
habitats.

What are critical
habitat, threatened
species, populations
or ecological
communities and
threatening
processes?

Critical habitats are habitats for endangered species, population or ecological
communities which are declared and threatened species, populations or ecological
communities and threatening processes are prescribed by the:
• Minister for Environment in accordance with Part 3, Part 2 and Schedules l and 2

of the TSC Act of the TSC Act and
• Minister for Fisheries under Part 7A ,Schedules 4, 5 and 6 of the FM Act of the

Fisheries Management (FM) Act 1994.

When is a Species
Impact Statement
required?

Under section 77 (3) (dI) and section 112 (IB) of the EP&A Act, if a proposal :
• is on land that contains "critical habitat" or
• is likely to significantly affect threatened species, populations or ecological

communities, or their habitats,
• a species impact statement (SIS) must be prepared in accordance with Division 2

of Part 6 of the TSC Act and with Division 6 of Part 7 A of the FM Act.

Factors when
deciding if an SIS is
required

The following factors must be taken into account in deciding whether there is likely to
be a significant effect on threatened species, populations or ecological communities,
or their habitats:

X. in the case of a threatened species, whether the life cycle of the species is likely to
be disrupted such that a viable local population of the species is likely to be
placed at risk of extinction,

X. in the case of an endangered population, whether the life cycle of the species that
constitutes the endangered population is likely to be disrupted such that the
viability of the population is likely to be significantly compromised,

XI. in relation to the regional distribution of the habitat of a threatened species,
population or .ecological community, whether a significant area   of known habitat
is to be modified or removed,

II. whether an area of known habitat is likely to become isolated from currently
interconnecting or proximate areas of habitat for a threatened species, population
or ecological community,

II. whether critical habitat will be affected,
V. whether a threatened species, population or ecological community, or their habitats,

are adequately represented in conservation reserves (or other similar protected
areas) in the region,

V. whether the development or activity proposed is of a class of development or
activity that is recognised as a threatening process,

VI. whether any threatened species, population or ecological community is at the limit
of its known distribution.

Form and content
of an SIS

Under section 110 of the TSC Act and sections 221J and 221K of the FM Act, the
general requirements on the form and content of an SIS are as follows.

General
Information

A species impact statement must include a full description of the action proposed,
including its nature, extent, location, timing and layout and, to the fullest extent
reasonably practicable, the information referred to in this section.

Information on
threatened species
and populations

A species impact statement must include the following information as to threatened
species and populations:
a) a general description of the threatened species or populations known or likely to

be present in the area that is the subject of the action and in any area that is likely
to be affected by the action,

b) an assessment of which threatened species or populations known or likely to be
present in the area are likely to be affected by the action,

c) for each species or population likely to be affected, details of its local, regional
and State-wide conservation status, the key threatening processes generally
affecting it, its habitat requirements and any recovery plan or threat abatement
plan applying to it,
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d) an estimate of the local and regional abundance of those species or populations,
e) a general description of the threatened species or populations known or likely to

be present in the area that is the subject of the action and in any area that is likely
to be affected by the action,

f) a full description of the type, location, size and condition of the habitat (including
critical habitat) of those species and populations and details of the distribution
and condition of similar habitats in the region,

g) a full assessment of the likely effect of the action on those species and
populations, including, if possible, the quantitative effect of local populations in
the cumulative effect in the region,

h) a description of any feasible alternatives to the action that are likely to be of
lesser effect and the reasons justifying the carrying out of the action in the
manner proposed, having regard to the biophysical, economic and social
considerations and the principles of ecologically sustainable development,

i) a full description and justification of the measures proposed to mitigate any
adverse effect of the action on the species and populations, including a
compilation (in a single section of the statement) of those measures,

j) j) a list of any approvals that must be obtained under any other Act or law before
the action may be lawfully carried out, including details of the conditions of any
existing approvals that are relevant to the species or population.

Information on
ecological
communities

A species impact statement must include the following information as to ecological
communities:
a) a general description of the ecological community present in the area that is the

subject of the action and in any area that is likely to be affected by the action,
b) for each ecological community present, details of its local, regional and State-

wide conservation status, the key threatening processes generally affecting it, its
habitat requirements and any recovery plan or any threat abatement plan
applying to it,

c) a full description of the type, location, size and condition of the habitat of the
ecological community and details of the distribution and condition of similar
habitats in the region,

d) a full assessment of the likely effect of the action on the ecological community,
including, if possible, the quantitative effect of local populations in the cumulative
effect in the region,

e) a description of any feasible alternatives to the action that are likely to be of
lesser effect and the reasons justifying the carrying out of the action in the
manner proposed, having regard to the biophysical, economic and social
considerations and the principles of ecologically sustainable development,

f) a full description and justification of the measures proposed to mitigate any
adverse effect of the action on the ecological community, including a compilation
(in a single section of the statement) of those measures,

g) a list of any approvals that must be obtained under any other Act or law before
the action may be lawfully carried out, including details of the conditions of any
existing approvals that are relevant to the ecological community.

Credentials of
persons undertaking
an SIS

A species impact statement must include details of the qualifications and experience
in threatened species conservation of the person preparing the statement and of any
other person who has conducted research or investigations relied on in preparing the
statement.

State-wide
conservation status

The requirements of subsections (2) and (3) [above] in relation to information
concerning the State-wide conservation status of any species or population, or any
ecological community, are taken to be satisfied by the information in that regard
supplied to the principal author of the species impact statement by the NPWS, which
information that Service is by this subsection authorised and required to provide.
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Procedures for
preparing an SIS

Under section 111 of the TSC Act, the Director-General of National Parks and Wildlife
and under section 221L of the FM Act, the Director of NSW Fisheries must be
consulted in writing for the requirements for an SIS. These requirements must be
provided within 28 days from when a request is made.
Because of the circumstances of the case, the Director-General of National
Parks and Wildlife/Director of NSW Fisheries may limit or modify the extent of
matters prescribed in sections 110 TSC Act and 221J and 221K FM Act. In
other cases if the impacts are considered to be trivial or negligible, the
Director-General of National Parks and Wildlife/Director of NSW Fisheries
may dispense with the requirements for an SIS to be prepared.

An SIS may be prepared as a separate document or incorporated in an EIS. If the SIS
is separate to the EIS, it must be exhibited concurrently with the EIS.

The SIS must be in writing and be signed by the principal author of the document and
the applicant/proponent.
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Appendix 4 Management Tools

Limiting where
and when the
fishing activities
can occur

Fishing closures which restrict commercial and/or recreational fishing for a specified
period of time, any fishing or fishing for certain classes of fish in any waters or from
specified waters
Recreational fishing areas which are a form of fishing closure may give preferential
fishing rights to recreational fishers and may partly or totally restrict commercial fishers

Controls limiting
the amount and
type of fish able
to be landed

Species size limits restricts the minimum size, maximum sizes or range of sizes specified
for fish of a particular species that can be landed (by measurement or weight);
Bag limit is the maximum quantity of fish of a specified species or of a specified class that
a person may take on any one day. – Daily limit.
Possession limit is the maximum quantity of fish of a specified species or specified class
that a person may have in possession in any specified circumstances
Protected fish are certain species of fish completely prohibited from being in a person’s
possession.  This is applicable where fish are stocked in order to re-establish or enhance
populations of threatened species.
Protected or threatened species, populations and ecological communities and their
habitats (e.g. fish, aquatic vegetation, marine mammals, platypus, birds etc).  Listed under
the FM Act, NPW Act or EPBC Acts.

Protection of
ecosystems

Marine protected areas in estuarine or oceanic areas managed to conserve biodiversity
and habitat.  These include aquatic reserves, marine parks and marine components of
national parks and nature reserves (Note:  stocking activities or fishing restrictions may
apply only in certain zones in marine parks and aquatic reserves)
Planning controls in Environmental Planning Instruments (e.g. LEPs, SEPPs) under the
EP&A Act that could limit where fishing could occur and /or protect foreshore vegetation
and wetlands from disturbance or destruction.
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Mth Yr Species Number Size Hatchery Name Stocking Organisation Waterway Basin/Catchment Town
10 2001 aust bass 20,000 fry psfc far south coast bass stocking association inc. brogo river bega river basin bega
10 1999 aust bass 17,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries brogo dam jh bega river basin bega
10 1998 aust bass 12,000 fry psfc nsw fisheries brogo dam jh bega river basin bega
10 1997 aust bass 40,000 fry bowman native fish hatchery far sth coast bass stocking assoc brogo dam jh bega river basin bega
10 1997 aust bass 7,000 fry psfc nsw fisheries brogo dam jh bega river basin bega

1992 aust bass 13,000 psfc nsw fisheries brogo river above tidal influence bega river basin bega
7 1992 aust bass 1,300 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries brogo dam jh bega river basin temora
0 1983 aust bass 8,000 fry psfc nsw fisheries brogo dam jh bega river basin bega

10 1981 aust bass 12,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries brogo dam jh bega river basin bega
12 1983 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden bemboka branch bemboka river bega river basin bemboka
12 1983 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden bemboka branch bemboka river bega river basin bemboka
12 1983 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden bemboka branch cochrane (bemboka river )  jh bega river basin bemboka
12 1983 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden bemboka branch little brown mountain creek bega river basin bemboka
12 1983 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden bemboka branch rutherford dam (rutherford creek ) jh bega river basin bemboka
1 1993 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas georges creek (to cochrane lake) bega river basin nimmitabel
1 1993 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas greens creek (to cochrane lake) bega river basin nimmitabel

4 2002 golden perch 2,274 fry nfc bogan shire council bogan ashford
12 2000 golden perch 10,000 nfc bogan shire council bogan river recreation weir bogan nyngan

10 1999 aust bass 8,500 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries bundanoon reservoir clyde river basin batemans bay
10 1999 aust bass 5,100 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries flat rock clyde river basin batemans bay
10 1999 aust bass 2,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries porters creek clyde river basin batemans bay

5 2002 golden perch 9,200 fry nfc deniliquin rsl fishing club edward uralla
4 2002 golden perch 32,323 fry nfc moulamein angling club edward balranad, euston
4 2001 golden perch 15,455 nfc deniliquin rsl fishing club edward river edward deniliquin

12 2001 murray cod 1,818 fry nfc moulamein angling club edward noulamein
1 2001 murray cod 10,000 nfc deniliquin rsl fishing club edward river edward deniliquin

12 2001 murray cod 2,424 fry nfc conargo shire council edward conargo

4 2002 golden perch 12,200 fry nfc royal & commercial hotels fishing clubs gwydir barham - murrabit
3 2002 golden perch 24,300 fry nfc uralla thunderbolt fishing club inc gwydir grong grong
4 2001 golden perch 42,460 nfc moree fishing clubs re-stocking committee gwydir and mehi rivers gwydir moree
3 2001 golden perch 2,273 nfc royal & commercial hotels fishing clubs gineroi reserve on gwydir river gwydir warialda
3 2001 golden perch 2,273 nfc royal & commercial hotels fishing clubs gravesend reserve no 19852 gwydir gravesend
5 2002 murray cod 3,032 fry nfc uralla thunderbolt fishing club inc gwydir bundarra
4 2002 murray cod 3,150 fry nfc guyra anglers club inc. gwydir guyra
4 2001 murray cod 1,000 nfc moree fishing clubs re-stocking committee gwydir and mehi rivers gwydir moree
3 2001 murray cod 3,086 nfc guyra anglers club inc. moredun creek gwydir guyra
4 2002 golden perch 13,737 fry nfc royal & commercial hotels fishing clubs gwydir wanganella
3 2002 golden perch 24,242 fry nfc st kilda fishing club gwydir dareton
3 2002 golden perch 8,081 fry nfc moree fishing clubs re-stocking committee gwydir / mehi currawarra
3 2002 golden perch 11,313 fry nfc moree hotel allstars fishing club gwydir / mehi wellington

12 2001 murray cod 3,030 fry nfc moree hotel allstars fishing club gwydir / mehi moree

9 1985 aust bass 300 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries sandpiper river reserve karuah river basin port stephens
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Mth Yr Species Name Number Size Hatchery Name Stocking Organisation Waterway Basin/Catchment Town
7 1985 rainbow trout 6,880 fry gaden gaden allans water clarence river basin
10 1984 rainbow trout 8,400 fry gaden gaden allans water clarence river basin
10 1983 rainbow trout 8,000 fry gaden gaden allans water clarence river basin ebor
9 1983 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden gaden allans water clarence river basin ebor
7 1983 rainbow trout 52 age 4+ dutton dutton allans water clarence river basin ebor
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) allans water clarence river basin hernani
9 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club allans water clarence river basin dorrigo
9 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club allans water clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 3,360 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club allans water clarence river basin ebor
10 2001 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton nsw fisheries allans water clarence river basin ebor
9 2001 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) allans water clarence river basin hernani
10 1984 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club balblair creek clarence river basin guyra
9 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club balblair creek clarence river basin guyra
9 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club bangalow creek clarence river basin dorrigo
9 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) bangalow creek clarence river basin deervale
1 1998 eastern f/w cod 500 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries bielsdown river clarence river basin dorrigo
11 2001 rainbow trout 100 adults dutton nsw fisheries bielsdown river clarence river basin dorrigo
9 2001 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) bielsdown river clarence river basin dorrigo
9 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club bielsdown river clarence river basin dorrigo
9 1986 rainbow trout 6,300 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club bielsdown river clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 4,200 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club bielsdown river clarence river basin ebor
7 1985 rainbow trout 8,600 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club bielsdown river clarence river basin
10 1984 rainbow trout 8,400 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club bielsdown river clarence river basin
8 1984 rainbow trout 5,600 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club bielsdown river clarence river basin dorrigo
9 1983 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club bielsdown river clarence river basin dorrigo
9 2001 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) biscuit creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 840 fry gaden dorrigo/ebor fishing club biscuit creek clarence river basin ebor
7 1985 rainbow trout 1,720 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club biscuit creek clarence river basin
8 1984 rainbow trout 5,600 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club biscuit creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden dorrigo/ebor fishing club biscuit creek clarence river basin ebor
7 1983 rainbow trout 50 age 4+ dutton dutton biscuit creek clarence river basin ebor
2 1998 eastern f/w cod 250 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries blicks river clarence river basin dunburrabin
9 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club blicks river clarence river basin dorrigo
3 1998 eastern f/w cod 1,000 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries bobo river clarence river basin ulong
2 1998 eastern f/w cod 100 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries bobo river clarence river basin ulong
2 1997 eastern f/w cod 1,500 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries bobo river clarence river basin ulong
5 1984 brown trout 2,000 fingerling dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club boonoo boonoo river clarence river basin tenterfield
4 1984 brown trout 10,000 fingerling dutton new england trout acclimat. society boonoo boonoo river clarence river basin
9 2001 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) borra creek clarence river basin deervale
9 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club borra creek clarence river basin dorrigo
9 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club borra creek clarence river basin dorrigo
9 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club borra creek clarence river basin dorrigo
9 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club borra creek clarence river basin dorrigo
9 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club borra creek clarence river basin dorrigo
9 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club borra creek clarence river basin dorrigo
9 1998 rainbow trout 16,500 fry dutton guyra anglers club boundary creek clarence river basin ebor
2 1998 eastern f/w cod 500 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries boyd river clarence river basin glen innes
9 2001 brown trout 1,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) brush creek clarence river basin hernani
3 1998 eastern f/w cod 500 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries chandlers creek clarence river basin marengo
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2 1998 eastern f/w cod 400 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries chandlers creek clarence river basin wards mistake
3 1998 eastern f/w cod 2,500 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries clarence river above tabulam clarence river basin tabulum
1 1998 eastern f/w cod 1,600 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries clarence river above tabulam clarence river basin tenterfield
1 1998 eastern f/w cod 500 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries clarence river between copmanhurst and tabulam clarence river basin baryulgil
2 1997 eastern f/w cod 3,000 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries clarence river between copmanhurst and tabulam clarence river basin

11 2000 aust bass 3,700 psfc
big river bass fly fishing club / copmanhurst 
fishing club

clarence river between moleville rocks and 
copmanhurst, orara river and whiteman's creek clarence river basin copmanhurst

10 2002 aust bass 3,300 fry psfc project big fish inc clarence river basin copmanhurst
2 1997 eastern f/w cod 500 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries cloud creeek clarence river basin nymboida
9 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club coutts creek clarence river basin dorrigo
9 1986 rainbow trout 6,773 fry gaden dorrigo/ebor fishing club coutts creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 4,200 fry gaden dorrigo/ebor fishing club coutts creek clarence river basin ebor
10 2001 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton nsw fisheries coutts creek clarence river basin ebor
10 2001 rainbow trout 50 adults dutton nsw fisheries coutts creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club coutts creek clarence river basin ebor
7 1985 rainbow trout 8,600 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club coutts creek clarence river basin
10 1984 rainbow trout 8,400 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club coutts creek clarence river basin
8 1984 rainbow trout 5,600 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club coutts creek clarence river basin ebor
6 1984 rainbow trout 50 age 4+ dutton dutton coutts creek clarence river basin ebor
10 1983 rainbow trout 9,000 fry gaden dorrigo/ebor fishing club coutts creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1983 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden dorrigo/ebor fishing club coutts creek clarence river basin ebor
7 1983 rainbow trout 40 age 4+ dutton dutton coutts creek clarence river basin ebor
7 1983 rainbow trout 10 age 4+ dutton dutton coutts creek clarence river basin ebor
9 2001 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) coutts creek clarence river basin hernani
9 1999 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton dutton darkie creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club darkie creek clarence river basin ebor
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) darkie creek clarence river basin ebor
9 2001 brown trout 8,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) deer park river clarence river basin deervale
9 1986 rainbow trout 4,200 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club deer park river clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 2,520 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club deer park river clarence river basin ebor
7 1985 rainbow trout 5,160 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club deer park river clarence river basin
10 1984 rainbow trout 8,400 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club deer park river clarence river basin
8 1984 rainbow trout 5,600 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club deer park river clarence river basin ebor
9 1999 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton dutton dirty creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 840 fry gaden dorrigo/ebor fishing club doughboy creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1985 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club doughboy creek clarence river basin wongwibindra
8 1985 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club doughboy creek clarence river basin wongwibindra
8 1984 rainbow trout 5,600 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club doughboy creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1983 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club doughboy creek clarence river basin wongwibindra
9 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club doughboy creek clarence river basin wongwibindra
9 2001 brown trout 1,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) doughboy creek clarence river basin ebor
9 2001 brown trout 1,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) eunices creek clarence river basin ebor
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) glen fernaigh river clarence river basin tyringham
9 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club glen fernaigh river clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 3,360 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club glen fernaigh river clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 2,100 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club glen fernaigh river clarence river basin ebor
7 1985 rainbow trout 6,880 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club glen fernaigh river clarence river basin
10 1984 rainbow trout 8,400 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club glen fernaigh river clarence river basin tyringham
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8 1984 rainbow trout 5,600 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club glen fernaigh river clarence river basin tyringham
10 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club glen fernaigh river clarence river basin tyringham
3 1998 eastern f/w cod 500 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries guy fawkes river clarence river basin marengo
2 1998 eastern f/w cod 1,500 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries guy fawkes river clarence river basin armidale
1 1998 eastern f/w cod 200 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries guy fawkes river clarence river basin armidale
10 1999 rainbow trout 70 fry dutton dutton guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
9 1999 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton dutton guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
9 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
3 1997 rainbow trout 500 fingerling dutton dutton guy fawkes river clarence river basin
9 1986 rainbow trout 3,360 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 4,515 fry dutton dutton guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
7 1985 rainbow trout 7,740 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club guy fawkes river clarence river basin
6 1984 rainbow trout 50 age 4+ dutton dutton guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
4 1984 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton dutton guy fawkes river clarence river basin
10 1983 rainbow trout 57,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club guy fawkes river clarence river basin
9 1983 rainbow trout 34,000 fingerling dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club guy fawkes river clarence river basin
9 1983 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
7 1983 rainbow trout 106 age 4+ dutton dutton guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
7 1983 rainbow trout 92 age 4+ dutton dutton guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
7 1983 rainbow trout 58 age 4+ dutton dutton guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
8 1982 rainbow trout 132,000 fry dutton dutton guy fawkes river clarence river basin
7 1982 rainbow trout 300 age 3+ dutton dutton guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
12 1981 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
12 1981 rainbow trout 120,000 fry dutton dutton guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
9 1981 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton dutton guy fawkes river clarence river basin
6 1981 rainbow trout 208 age 3+ dutton dutton guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
6 1981 rainbow trout 29 age 4+ dutton dutton guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
8 1980 rainbow trout 237 age 3+ dutton dutton guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
9 2001 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) guy fawkes river clarence river basin ebor
9 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club harness cask/mckenzies ck clarence river basin dorrigo
10 1984 rainbow trout 8,400 fry gaden gaden harness cask/mckenzies ck clarence river basin
9 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden gaden harness cask/mckenzies ck clarence river basin bostobrick
9 2001 brown trout 16,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) harness cask/mckenzies ck clarence river basin bostobrick
9 1986 rainbow trout 840 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club jackass creek clarence river basin ebor
7 1985 rainbow trout 1,720 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club jackass creek clarence river basin
9 2001 brown trout 1,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) jackass creek  clarence river basin deervale
9 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club jocks water clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 2,100 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club jocks water clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 4,515 fry dutton dutton jocks water clarence river basin ebor
10 2001 rainbow trout 4,050 fry dutton nsw fisheries jocks water clarence river basin ebor
10 2001 rainbow trout 50 adults dutton nsw fisheries jocks water clarence river basin ebor
9 1999 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton dutton jocks water clarence river basin ebor
7 1985 rainbow trout 4,300 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club jocks water clarence river basin
10 1984 rainbow trout 8,400 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club jocks water clarence river basin
6 1984 rainbow trout 50 age 4+ dutton dutton jocks water clarence river basin ebor
9 1983 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club jocks water clarence river basin ebor
7 1983 rainbow trout 52 age 4+ dutton dutton jocks water clarence river basin ebor
7 1983 rainbow trout 33 age 4+ dutton dutton jocks water clarence river basin ebor
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7 1982 rainbow trout 400 age 1+ dutton dutton jocks water clarence river basin
7 1982 rainbow trout 78 age 3+ dutton dutton jocks water clarence river basin
12 1981 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club jocks water clarence river basin ebor
9 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) jocks water. clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 1,260 fry gaden dorrigo/ebor fishing club kangaroo creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1985 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club kangaroo creek clarence river basin wongwibinda
9 1985 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc kangaroo creek clarence river basin inverell
8 1985 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club kangaroo creek clarence river basin wongwibinda
10 1984 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club kangaroo creek clarence river basin wongwibinda
8 1984 rainbow trout 5,600 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club kangaroo creek clarence river basin ebor
8 1984 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club kangaroo creek clarence river basin wollomombi
9 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden dorrigo/ebor fishing club kangaroo creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club kangaroo creek clarence river basin wongwibinda
7 1983 rainbow trout 60 age 4+ dutton dutton kangaroo creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club kangaroo creek clarence river basin wongwibinda
9 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) little falls creek clarence river basin dorrigo
9 1998 rainbow trout 1,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club little falls creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 2,100 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club little falls creek clarence river basin dorrigo
9 1986 rainbow trout 840 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club little falls creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 2,257 fry dutton dutton little falls creek clarence river basin dorrigo
7 1985 rainbow trout 4,300 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club little falls creek clarence river basin dorrigo
7 1985 rainbow trout 1,720 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club little falls creek clarence river basin
10 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club little falls creek clarence river basin hernani
9 2001 brown trout 8,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) little murray river clarence river basin deervale
9 2001 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) little murray river clarence river basin deervale
5 1983 brown trout 7,000 fingerling dutton dutton little murray river clarence river basin ebor
10 2001 rainbow trout 7,000 fry dutton nsw fisheries main water/pantons creek clarence river basin ebor
9 2001 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) main water/pantons creek clarence river basin hernani
7 1983 rainbow trout 60 age 4+ dutton dutton main water/pantons creek clarence river basin hernani
10 1982 rainbow trout 100 age 4+ dutton dutton main water/pantons creek clarence river basin ebor
9 2001 brown trout 16,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) main water/pantons creek clarence river basin hernani
9 1998 brown trout 6,500 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club main water/pantons creek clarence river basin hernani
9 1986 brown trout 20,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club main water/pantons creek clarence river basin ebor
10 1984 brown trout 28,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club main water/pantons creek clarence river basin
4 1984 brown trout 10,000 fingerling dutton new england trout acclimat. society main water/pantons creek clarence river basin
10 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton nsw fisheries majors creek clarence river basin ebor
9 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) majors creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club majors creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fingerling dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club majors creek clarence river basin ebor
3 1997 rainbow trout 500 fingerling dutton dutton majors creek clarence river basin
9 1986 rainbow trout 2,100 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club majors creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 4,515 fry dutton dutton majors creek clarence river basin ebor
7 1985 rainbow trout 4,300 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club majors creek clarence river basin
10 1984 rainbow trout 8,400 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club majors creek clarence river basin
6 1984 rainbow trout 50 age 4+ dutton dutton majors creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1983 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club majors creek clarence river basin ebor
7 1983 rainbow trout 120 age 4+ dutton dutton majors creek clarence river basin ebor
7 1983 rainbow trout 60 age 4+ dutton dutton majors creek clarence river basin ebor
12 1981 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club majors creek clarence river basin ebor
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10 1981 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton tingha fishing club majors creek clarence river basin tingha
3 1998 eastern f/w cod 500 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries mann river clarence river basin jackadgery
11 1988 eastern f/w cod 320 fry grafton hatchery grafton research station mann river clarence river basin jackadgery
9 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club marengo creek clarence river basin dorrigo
9 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club marengo creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 2,100 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club marengo creek clarence river basin ebor
7 1985 rainbow trout 4,300 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club marengo creek clarence river basin
8 1984 rainbow trout 5,600 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club marengo creek clarence river basin hernani
10 1983 rainbow trout 9,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club marengo creek clarence river basin hernani
9 2001 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) marengo creek  clarence river basin marengo
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) meldrum creek clarence river basin deervale
9 1986 rainbow trout 4,200 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club meldrum creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 2,520 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club meldrum creek clarence river basin ebor
7 1985 rainbow trout 5,160 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club meldrum creek clarence river basin
10 1984 rainbow trout 8,400 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club meldrum creek clarence river basin
8 1984 rainbow trout 5,600 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club meldrum creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club meldrum creek clarence river basin deervale
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) meldrum creek clarence river basin deervale

10 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton nsw fisheries middle creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club middle creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club muldiva creek clarence river basin dorrigo
9 1986 rainbow trout 1,680 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club muldiva creek clarence river basin ebor
7 1985 rainbow trout 3,440 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club muldiva creek clarence river basin
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) muldiva creek clarence river basin bostobrick
4 1984 brown trout 10,000 fingerling dutton new england trout acclimat. society mullet creek clarence river basin
9 1988 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club nine mile creek clarence river basin dundee
3 1998 eastern f/w cod 1,600 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries nymboida river clarence river basin bostobrick
3 1998 eastern f/w cod 1,000 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries nymboida river clarence river basin nymboida
3 1998 eastern f/w cod 600 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries nymboida river clarence river basin nymboida
2 1998 eastern f/w cod 300 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries nymboida river clarence river basin bostobrick
2 1998 eastern f/w cod 100 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries nymboida river clarence river basin nymboida
1 1998 eastern f/w cod 1,330 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries nymboida river clarence river basin bostobrick
1 1998 eastern f/w cod 600 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries nymboida river clarence river basin nymboida
1 1998 eastern f/w cod 200 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries nymboida river clarence river basin nymboida
2 1997 eastern f/w cod 1,300 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries nymboida river clarence river basin ulong
2 1997 eastern f/w cod 800 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries nymboida river clarence river basin bostobrick
2 1997 eastern f/w cod 500 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries nymboida river clarence river basin nymboida
10 1984 brown trout 16,200 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club oban river clarence river basin guyra
10 1984 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club oban river clarence river basin guyra
8 1984 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club oban river clarence river basin guyra
9 1983 rainbow trout 29,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club oban river clarence river basin guyra
9 1982 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club oban river clarence river basin guyra
3 1998 eastern f/w cod 2,500 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries orara river clarence river basin glenreagh
3 1998 eastern f/w cod 1,000 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries orara river clarence river basin coramba
2 1997 eastern f/w cod 3,500 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries orara river clarence river basin coutts crossing
11 1988 eastern f/w cod 5,432 fry grafton hatchery grafton research station orara river clarence river basin coutts crossing
11 1988 eastern f/w cod 2,325 fry grafton hatchery grafton research station orara river clarence river basin glen\glenreagh
1 1998 eastern f/w cod 250 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries orara river, bucca creek clarence river basin nana glen
9 1998 rainbow trout 8,300 fry dutton guyra anglers club reedy creek clarence river basin ebor
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9 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) rigney creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1998 rainbow trout 1,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club rigney creek clarence river basin ebor
3 1997 rainbow trout 500 fingerling dutton dutton rigney creek clarence river basin
9 1986 rainbow trout 1,260 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club rigney creek clarence river basin ebor
7 1985 rainbow trout 2,580 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club rigney creek clarence river basin
8 1984 rainbow trout 5,600 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club rigney creek clarence river basin ebor
10 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club rigney creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club rigney creek clarence river basin ebor
7 1983 rainbow trout 80 age 4+ dutton dutton rigney creek clarence river basin ebor
9 2001 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton netas (guyra branch) rock vale creek clarence river basin guyra
9 1998 rainbow trout 16,500 fry dutton guyra anglers club rock vale creek clarence river basin guyra
8 1996 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club rock vale creek clarence river basin guyra
8 1995 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club rock vale creek clarence river basin guyra
9 1998 rainbow trout 6,600 fry dutton guyra anglers club round waterhole creek clarence river basin ebor
8 1995 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club round waterhole creek clarence river basin guyra
9 1985 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club round waterhole creek clarence river basin wards mistake
8 1985 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club round waterhole creek clarence river basin wards mistake
10 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club round waterhole creek clarence river basin wards mistake
8 1984 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club round waterhole creek clarence river basin wards mistake
9 1983 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club round waterhole creek clarence river basin wards mistake
9 1982 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club round waterhole creek clarence river basin wards mistake
9 1981 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club round waterhole creek clarence river basin wards mistake
9 1998 rainbow trout 1,500 fry dutton guyra anglers club sandy creek clarence river basin ebor
9 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) sandy creek clarence river basin dorrigo
2 1998 eastern f/w cod 2,000 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries sara river clarence river basin glen innes
2 1998 eastern f/w cod 200 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries sara river clarence river basin glen innes
9 2001 brown trout 1,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) scabby creek clarence river basin ebor
9 2001 brown trout 1,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) swan creek clarence river basin hernani
9 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club the backwater clarence river basin backwater
9 1982 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club the backwater clarence river basin backwater
2 1997 eastern f/w cod 100 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries ulong creek clarence river basin ulong
9 1998 rainbow trout 1,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club whisky creek clarence river basin dorrigo
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) whisky creek clarence river basin dorrigo
3 1998 eastern f/w cod 1,000 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries wild cattle creek clarence river basin dorrigo
9 1986 rainbow trout 4,200 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club wild cattle creek clarence river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 2,520 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club wild cattle creek clarence river basin ebor
7 1985 rainbow trout 5,160 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club wild cattle creek clarence river basin
9 1983 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton walcha trout club wild cattle creek clarence river basin nowendoc
9 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club wild cattle creek clarence river basin nowendoc
9 1998 rainbow trout 1,000 fry dutton dorrigo/ebor fishing club yorrum creek clarence river basin dorrigo
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) yorrum creek clarence river basin dorrigo
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Mth Yr Species Name Number Size Hatchery Name Stocking Organisation Waterway Basin/Catchment Town
5 1992 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham barwon amateur fishing club barwon river at mungindi darling river basin mungindi
5 1992 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham barwon amateur fishing club barwon river at mungindi darling river basin mungindi
5 1992 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham barwon amateur fishing club barwon river at mungindi darling river basin mungindi
5 1992 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham barwon amateur fishing club barwon river at mungindi darling river basin mungindi
5 1992 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham barwon amateur fishing club barwon river at mungindi darling river basin mungindi
5 1992 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham barwon amateur fishing club barwon river at mungindi darling river basin mungindi
5 1992 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham barwon amateur fishing club barwon river at mungindi darling river basin mungindi
5 1992 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham barwon amateur fishing club barwon river at mungindi darling river basin mungindi
5 1992 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham barwon amateur fishing club barwon river at mungindi darling river basin mungindi
5 1992 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham barwon amateur fishing club barwon river at mungindi darling river basin mungindi
5 1992 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham barwon amateur fishing club barwon river at mungindi darling river basin mungindi
5 1987 golden perch 4,400 fry nfc nfc cobar darling river basin cobar
1 2000 golden perch 4,500 fingerling jenny & phil orman outback fishing darling river - bourke darling river basin bourke
1 2000 murray cod 2,300 fingerling jenny & phil orman outback fishing darling river - bourke darling river basin bourke
1 1992 murray cod 1,500 fingerling grong grong wentworth and district memorial services darling river at wentworth darling river basin wentworth
1 1991 murray cod 1,000 fingerling nfc wentworth and district memorial services darling river at wentworth darling river basin wentworth
1 1991 murray cod 1,000 fingerling nfc wentworth and district memorial services darling river at wentworth darling river basin wentworth

12 1990 murray cod 1,200 fingerling nfc wentworth and district memorial services darling river at wentworth darling river basin stuart town
12 1990 murray cod 800 fingerling nfc wentworth and district memorial services darling river at wentworth darling river basin wentworth
1 1990 murray cod 800 fingerling nfc wentworth and district memorial services darling river at wentworth darling river basin wentworth
1 1990 murray cod 400 fingerling nfc wentworth and district memorial services darling river at wentworth darling river basin wentworth
1 1990 murray cod 370 fingerling nfc wentworth and district memorial services darling river at wentworth darling river basin wentworth
5 1999 catfish 500 fry murray cod hatcheries broken hill city council imperial lake darling river basin broken hill
3 1998 murray cod 1,400 fingerling murray cod hatcheries broken hill city council imperial lake darling river basin broken hill
1 2000 golden perch 5,000 fry nfc nfc small dam/lake (coonamble) darling river basin coonamble
1 2000 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc small dam/lake (coonamble) darling river basin coonamble
1 2000 golden perch 5,000 fry nfc nfc the newy darling river basin cobar
1 2000 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc the newy darling river basin cobar

9 1997 aust bass 150 fry searle aq wauchope country club fishing club camden haven river Camden Haven R kendall
2 1999 brown trout 1,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society upsalls creek Camden Haven R comboyne

10 2001 rainbow trout 23,000 fry dutton netas (mid north coast branch) upsalls creek Camden Haven R comboyne
8 1985 rainbow trout 1,500 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society upsalls creek Camden Haven R comboyne

10 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society upsalls creek Camden Haven R comboyne
10 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society upsalls creek Camden Haven R comboyne
10 1982 rainbow trout 1,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society upsalls creek Camden Haven R comboyne
9 1981 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society upsalls creek Camden Haven R comboyne
9 1999 rainbow trout 114,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society macks creek Camden Haven R comboyne
2 1999 rainbow trout 15,600 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society macks creek Camden Haven R comboyne
8 1985 rainbow trout 1,500 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society macks creek Camden Haven R comboyne
8 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society macks creek Camden Haven R comboyne

10 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society macks creek Camden Haven R comboyne
9 1981 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society macks creek Camden Haven R comboyne

10 2001 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton netas (mid north coast branch) macks creek Camden Haven R comboyne
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11 2001 aust bass 23,000 fry psfc hastings council hastings river basin beechwood
11 2001 aust bass 4,500 fry psfc mid north coast fly rodders association hastings river basin ellenborough
1 1984 aust bass 200 fry nfc wauchope rsl fishing club bagnoo creek hastings river basin wauchope
11 1984 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society big creek hastings river basin elands
11 1984 brown trout 3,300 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society big creek hastings river basin
6 1992 rainbow trout 180 adult dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society blacksand creek hastings river basin elands
8 1985 rainbow trout 1,500 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society blacksand creek hastings river basin elands
3 1999 rainbow trout 17,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society branch creek hastings river basin comboyne
1 1988 brown trout 2,000 fingerling dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society brinawa creek hastings river basin elands
11 1987 brown trout 5,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society brinawa creek hastings river basin elands
10 2001 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton netas (mid north coast branch) doyles river hastings river basin comboyne
2 1999 rainbow trout 35,100 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society doyles river hastings river basin comboyne
9 1993 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society doyles river hastings river basin elands
9 1993 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society doyles river hastings river basin elands
9 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society doyles river hastings river basin elands
6 1992 rainbow trout 100 adult dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society doyles river hastings river basin elands
8 1985 rainbow trout 1,500 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society doyles river hastings river basin elands
8 1985 rainbow trout 1,500 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society doyles river hastings river basin elands
10 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society doyles river hastings river basin elands
10 1982 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society doyles river hastings river basin elands
9 1981 rainbow trout 9,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society doyles river hastings river basin
10 1992 brown trout 3,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society doyles river hastings river basin molong
1 1988 brown trout 2,000 fingerling dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
11 1987 brown trout 30,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
2 1999 rainbow trout 25,400 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin comboyne
9 1993 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
9 1993 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
9 1993 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
9 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
9 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
6 1992 rainbow trout 500 fingerling dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
6 1992 rainbow trout 160 adult dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
6 1992 rainbow trout 160 adult dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
6 1992 rainbow trout 150 adult dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
6 1992 rainbow trout 120 adult dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
6 1992 rainbow trout 65 adult dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
6 1991 rainbow trout 1,250 fingerling dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
6 1991 rainbow trout 50 yearling dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
9 1986 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
9 1986 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
9 1986 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
9 1986 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
9 1986 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1986 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1986 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1986 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1986 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1986 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1986 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1986 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1986 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1986 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1986 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1986 rainbow trout 50 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
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8 1985 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1985 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1985 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1985 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1985 rainbow trout 1,500 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1985 rainbow trout 1,500 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1985 rainbow trout 1,500 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
8 1985 rainbow trout 1,500 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
10 1984 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
10 1984 rainbow trout 10,800 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin
10 1984 rainbow trout 10,800 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin
8 1984 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
10 1983 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
10 1982 rainbow trout 45,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin elands
9 1981 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin
9 1981 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin
9 1981 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin
9 1981 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society ellenborough river hastings river basin
10 2001 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton netas (mid north coast branch) ellenborough river and tributaries hastings river basin comboyne
1 1984 aust bass 200 fry nfc wauchope rsl fishing club forbes river hastings river basin yarras
9 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. forbes river hastings river basin yarras
9 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. forbes river hastings river basin yarras
2 1999 rainbow trout 13,900 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society frenchs creek hastings river basin comboyne
8 1985 rainbow trout 1,500 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society frenchs creek hastings river basin elands
8 1985 rainbow trout 1,500 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society frenchs creek hastings river basin elands
10 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society frenchs creek hastings river basin comboyne
10 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society frenchs creek hastings river basin comboyne
10 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society frenchs creek hastings river basin comboyne
9 1981 rainbow trout 9,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society frenchs creek hastings river basin
12 2000 aust bass 23,000 psfc mid north coast fly rodders association / hastings river hastings river basin beechwood
9 1997 aust bass 450 fry searle aq wauchope country club fishing club hastings river  above tidal influence hastings river basin ellensborough
9 1997 aust bass 300 fry searle aq wauchope country club fishing club hastings river  above tidal influence hastings river basin ellensborough
9 1997 aust bass 300 fry searle aq wauchope country club fishing club hastings river  above tidal influence hastings river basin ellensborough
1 1984 aust bass 400 fry nfc wauchope rsl fishing club hastings river  above tidal influence hastings river basin long flat
8 1993 aust bass 900 fingerling searle aq wauchope rsl fishing club hastings river below tidal influence hastings river basin matons
8 1993 aust bass 200 fingerling searle aq wauchope rsl fishing club hastings river below tidal influence hastings river basin matons
9 1981 rainbow trout 60,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society hastings river  above tidal influence hastings river basin
1 1988 brown trout 2,000 fingerling dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society little plains creek hastings river basin elands
9 1993 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society little plains creek hastings river basin elands
9 1993 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society little plains creek hastings river basin elands
9 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society little plains creek hastings river basin elands
6 1992 rainbow trout 20 adult dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society little plains creek hastings river basin elands
8 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. mooraback creek hastings river basin walcha
9 1982 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. mooraback creek hastings river basin yarras
8 1985 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society mumfords creek hastings river basin comboyne
10 2001 brown trout 18,000 fry dutton netas (mid north coast branch) raffle's creek hastings river basin comboyne
1 1988 brown trout 1,000 fingerling dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society rays creek hastings river basin elands
2 1999 brown trout 3,500 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society thone river hastings river basin comboyne
3 1999 rainbow trout 10,500 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society thone river hastings river basin comboyne
2 1999 brown trout 1,500 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society toms creek hastings river basin comboyne
10 2001 aust bass 30,000 fry psfc riverview tavern fishing club wilsons river hastings river basin telegraph point
9 1997 aust bass 300 fry searle aq wauchope country club fishing club wilsons river hastings river basin telegraph point
1 1984 aust bass 200 fry psfc wauchope rsl fishing club wilsons river hastings river basin telegraph point
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12 1998 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club bannaby creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1993 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club bannaby creek hawkesbury taralga
1 1993 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club bannaby creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1991 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club bannaby creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club bannaby creek hawkesbury taralga
10 2001 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton csdac (berrima branch) berrima weir hawkesbury berrima
1 1983 silver perch 32,300 fingerling gaden nfc berrima weir (wollondilly) hawkesbury berrima

1999 aust bass 1,050 fry psfc nsw fisheries brooklyn dam hawkesbury brooklyn
10 1999 aust bass 3,040 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries brooklyn dam hawkesbury brooklyn
10 1983 aust bass 8,000 fry psfc nsw fisheries brooklyn dam hawkesbury
11 1984 brown trout 6,000 fry gaden oberon branch browns creek hawkesbury shooters hill
12 2001 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries captains flat dam hawkesbury queanbeyan
12 2001 murray cod 8,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries captains flat dam hawkesbury queanbeyan
11 1984 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden oberon branch coplins creek hawkesbury shooters hill
12 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club cowpers creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club cowpers creek hawkesbury taralga
5 1992 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden coxs river hawkesbury rylstone
9 1999 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton lithgow branch coxs river hawkesbury lidsdale
5 1992 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling gaden gaden coxs river hawkesbury bathurst
10 2001 aust bass 1,600 fry psfc nsw fisheries elizabeth macarthur institute hawkesbury camden
10 1999 aust bass 520 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries elizabeth macurther ag institute hawkesbury camden

1998 aust bass 1,000 fry psfc nsw fisheries elizabeth macurther ag institute hawkesbury camden
3 1996 silver perch 5,000 fry nfc nfc elizabeth macurther ag institute hawkesbury camden
1 1992 silver perch 2,000 fingerling abbington fh nsw fisheries elizabeth macurther ag institute hawkesbury camden
10 1981 aust bass 8,500 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries farleys lake hawkesbury penrith
10 1999 aust bass 1,050 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries fountains creek dam no 1 hawkesbury gosford
10 1999 aust bass 1,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries fountains creek dam no 2 hawkesbury gosford
10 1999 aust bass 1,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries glenbrook lagoon hawkesbury glenbrook
12 2001 golden perch 50,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries googong dam hawkesbury queanbeyan
4 2002 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries googong dam hawkesbury queanbeyan
9 1983 aust bass 500 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries gosford quarries dam hawkesbury gosford
12 1998 brown trout 3,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club guinecore creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club guinecore creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1993 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club guinecore creek hawkesbury taralga
1 1993 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club guinecore creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1991 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club guinecore creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club guinecore creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club guinecore creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1998 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society heffernans creek hawkesbury gunning
12 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society heffernans creek hawkesbury gunning
4 1997 brown trout 1,500 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society hollanders river hawkesbury shooters hill
11 1984 brown trout 6,000 fry gaden oberon branch hollanders river hawkesbury ginkin
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden oberon branch hollanders river hawkesbury tuglow
10 1997 aust bass 10,000 fry abbington fh penrith lakes dev. corp international regatta centre hawkesbury penrith
11 1996 aust bass 12,000 fingerling dilgers hatchery penrith lakes dev. corp international regatta centre hawkesbury penrith
10 1997 aust bass 2,000 fry abbington fh penrith lakes dev. corp IRC (sthn detention lake) hawkesbury penrith
10 1998 aust bass 15,000 fingerling dilgers hatchery penrith lakes dev. corp irc regatta lake hawkesbury penrith
10 2001 aust bass 8,200 fry psfc nsw fisheries irc regatta lake hawkesbury penrith
1 2000 macquarie perch 5,000 fingerling dilgers hatchery penrith lakes dev. corp irc main lake (penrith lakes) hawkesbury penrith
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1 2000 macquarie perch 2,500 fingerling dilgers hatchery penrith lakes dev. corp irc middle detention basin (penrith) hawkesbury penrith
1 2000 macquarie perch 2,500 fingerling dilgers hatchery penrith lakes dev. corp irc north detention basin hawkesbury penrith
1 2000 macquarie perch 5,000 fingerling dilgers hatchery penrith lakes dev. corp irc regatta lake hawkesbury penrith
11 1984 brown trout 6,000 fry gaden oberon branch jaunter creek hawkesbury shooters hill
12 1991 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club kialla creek hawkesbury crookwell

1995 aust bass 10,000 psfc nsw fisheries lake lyell hawkesbury
4 2000 brown trout 6,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake lyell hawkesbury lithgow
4 1999 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden gaden lake lyell hawkesbury lithgow
2 1998 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake lyell hawkesbury lithgow
4 1993 brown trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake lyell hawkesbury lithgow-rydal

1992 brown trout 10,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society lake lyell hawkesbury
7 1988 brown trout 3,500 fingerling gaden gaden lake lyell hawkesbury lithgow
5 2002 brown trout 50,000 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries lake lyell hawkesbury lithgow
4 2002 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries lake lyell hawkesbury lithgow
3 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling lake lyell hawkesbury lithgow
4 2000 rainbow trout 50,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake lyell hawkesbury lithgow
2 2000 rainbow trout 25,000 fingerling dutton dutton lake lyell hawkesbury lithgow
2 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake lyell hawkesbury lithgow
4 1997 rainbow trout 30,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society lake lyell hawkesbury lithgow
10 1993 rainbow trout 50,000 dutton dutton lake lyell hawkesbury
4 1993 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake lyell hawkesbury wallerawang
3 1989 rainbow trout 15,600 fingerling gaden gaden lake lyell hawkesbury lithgow
4 1988 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake lyell hawkesbury lithgow
10 1985 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton lithgow branch lake lyell hawkesbury lithgow
12 1984 rainbow trout 18,000 fry gaden lithgow branch lake lyell hawkesbury lithgow
12 1983 rainbow trout 22,000 fry gaden lithgow branch lake lyell hawkesbury lithgow
12 1983 rainbow trout 12,000 fry gaden wallerawang branch lake lyell hawkesbury rydal
11 1990 rainbow trout 110,000 fry gaden gaden lake lyell hawkesbury
1 1980 silver perch 20,000 fingerling nfc nfc lake sooley hawkesbury goulburn
10 1998 aust bass 27,140 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries lake wallace hawkesbury lithgow

1982 aust bass 23,000 fry psfc nsw fisheries lake wallace hawkesbury lithgow
10 1982 aust bass 23,000 fry psfc nsw fisheries lake wallace dam (coxs river) hawkesbury
4 2000 brown trout 4,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake wallace hawkesbury wallerawang
4 1999 brown trout 4,000 fry gaden gaden lake wallace hawkesbury wallerawang
5 1994 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden wallerawang branch lake wallace hawkesbury wallerawang
4 1993 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake wallace hawkesbury wallerawang

1992 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society lake wallace hawkesbury
4 1991 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake wallace ash dam hawkesbury wallerawang
5 1994 brown trout 4,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society lake wallace dam (coxs river) hawkesbury
12 1991 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden wallerawang branch lake wallace dam (coxs river) hawkesbury wallerawang
4 1989 brown trout 4,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake wallace dam (coxs river) hawkesbury wallerawang
4 2000 rainbow trout 30,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake wallace hawkesbury wallerawang
12 1999 rainbow trout 30,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake wallace hawkesbury wallerawang
10 1999 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton dutton lake wallace hawkesbury lithgow
4 1999 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden gaden lake wallace hawkesbury wallerawang
10 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden wallerawang branch lake wallace hawkesbury wallerawang
2 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake wallace hawkesbury lithgow
10 1997 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton wallerawang branch lake wallace hawkesbury wallerawang
4 1997 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society lake wallace hawkesbury wallerawang
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5 1994 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling gaden wallerawang branch lake wallace hawkesbury wallerawang
12 1993 rainbow trout 4,500 fry gaden wallerawang branch lake wallace hawkesbury dubbo
4 1993 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake wallace hawkesbury burraga
12 1990 rainbow trout 8,000 fry gaden wallerawang branch lake wallace hawkesbury wallerawang
12 2001 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton cas (wallawerang branch) lake wallace (cox's river) hawkesbury wallerawang
10 1995 rainbow trout 12,000 fry gaden wallerawang branch lake wallace ash dam hawkesbury wallerawang
4 1991 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake wallace ash dam hawkesbury wallerawang
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden wallerawang branch lake wallace ash dam hawkesbury wallerawang
9 1996 rainbow trout 13,000 fry dutton wallerawang branch lake wallace dam (coxs river) hawkesbury wallerawang
5 1994 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society lake wallace dam (coxs river) hawkesbury
12 1991 rainbow trout 8,000 fry gaden wallerawang branch lake wallace dam (coxs river) hawkesbury wallerawang
3 1989 rainbow trout 15,600 fingerling gaden gaden lake wallace dam (coxs river) hawkesbury wallerawang
12 1984 rainbow trout 16,000 fry gaden wallerawang branch lake wallace dam (coxs river) hawkesbury wallerawang
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden wallerawang branch lidsdale dam (coxs) hawkesbury lidsdale
11 1984 brown trout 8,000 fry gaden oberon branch long flat creek hawkesbury shooters hill
1 1994 aust bass 6,000 aust bass h gosford council mangrove creek already estab hawkesbury
9 1988 aust bass 8,000 aust bass h gosford council mangrove creek dam hawkesbury
0 1988 aust bass 8,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries mangrove creek dam hawkesbury
5 1994 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden goulburn acclimitisation society marsden weir wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
2 1996 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) marsden weir wollondilly river hawkesbury
5 1994 rainbow trout 4,000 fingerling gaden goulburn acclimitisation society marsden weir wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
12 1980 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society marsden weir wollondilly river hawkesbury
1 1983 silver perch 33,000 fingerling nfc nfc marsden weir wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
12 1993 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society mittagong ex water supply dam hawkesbury mittagong
5 1993 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden mittagong ex water supply dam hawkesbury taralga
12 1992 rainbow trout 15,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society mittagong ex water supply dam hawkesbury moss vale
10 2001 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton csdac (berrima branch) mittagong ex water supply dam hawkesbury mittagong
11 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden mas (queanbeyan branch) molongolo river hawkesbury queanbeyan
11 2001 brown trout 1,000 fry gaden mas (queanbeyan branch) molongolo river hawkesbury queanbeyan
11 2001 brown trout 1,000 fry gaden mas (queanbeyan branch) molongolo river hawkesbury queanbeyan
11 2001 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden mas (queanbeyan branch) molongolo river hawkesbury queanbeyan
12 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club mugby creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club mugby creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden tarago fishing club mulwaree ponds hawkesbury tarago
10 1997 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton tsa fishing club mulwaree ponds no2 dam hawkesbury tarago
10 1997 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton tsa fishing club mulwaree ponds no1 dam hawkesbury tarago
6 1997 rainbow trout 4,000 fingerling gaden tarago fishing club mulwaree ponds no1 dam hawkesbury tarago
9 1996 rainbow trout 25,000 fry dutton tarago fishing club mulwaree ponds no1 dam hawkesbury goulburn
2 1996 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) mulwaree ponds no1 dam hawkesbury
10 2001 rainbow trout 40,000 fry dutton csdac (tarago branch) mulwaree river hawkesbury tarago
10 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton csdac (taralga branch) myrtle creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1998 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club myrtle creek hawkesbury taralga
10 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton csdac (taralga branch) myrtle creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club myrtle creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club myrtle creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club myrtle creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club myrtle creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1984 rainbow trout 17,000 fry gaden nepean fishing club nepean river below nepean dam hawkesbury penrith
12 1983 rainbow trout 11,000 fry gaden nepean fishing club nepean river below nepean dam hawkesbury penrith
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1992 brown trout 7,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) pejar creek hawkesbury

5 1990 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
3 1989 brown trout 9,700 fingerling gaden gaden pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
7 1988 brown trout 3,900 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
11 1984 brown trout 35,000 fry gaden gaden pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
10 1983 brown trout 8,000 fingerling gaden gaden pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
10 1983 brown trout 6,000 yearling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
10 1983 brown trout 1,000 yearling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
4 2000 brown trout 50,000 fingerling gaden gaden pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
12 1998 brown trout 49,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
2 1998 brown trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
5 1996 brown trout 30,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury
5 1994 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury
5 1993 brown trout 7,000 fingerling gaden gaden pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury crookwell
4 1992 brown trout 8,000 fingerling gaden gaden pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury sofala
3 1991 brown trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
5 1994 rainbow trout 12,000 fingerling gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
12 1990 rainbow trout 30,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
5 1990 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
12 1989 rainbow trout 51,000 fry gaden gaden pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
12 1989 rainbow trout 35,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
3 1989 rainbow trout 10,150 fingerling gaden gaden pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
12 1988 rainbow trout 26,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
4 1988 rainbow trout 30,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
12 1987 rainbow trout 35,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
7 1987 rainbow trout 30,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
12 1986 rainbow trout 40,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
12 1986 rainbow trout 20,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
12 1986 rainbow trout 20,000 fry gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
9 1986 rainbow trout 750 fingerling hume weir tf goulburn acclimitisation society pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
12 1984 rainbow trout 22,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
12 1983 rainbow trout 15,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
12 1982 rainbow trout 57,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar creek hawkesbury
12 1982 rainbow trout 50,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar creek hawkesbury
12 1981 rainbow trout 20,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar creek hawkesbury
12 1980 rainbow trout 25,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar creek hawkesbury
4 2002 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries pejar dam hawkesbury goulburn
4 2000 rainbow trout 30,000 fingerling gaden gaden pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
12 1999 rainbow trout 30,000 fingerling gaden gaden pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
4 1999 rainbow trout 40,000 fry gaden gaden pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury laggan
0 1999 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
12 1998 rainbow trout 40,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
2 1998 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling gaden gaden pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
2 1996 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury
12 1993 rainbow trout 15,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
5 1993 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury narrabri
12 1992 rainbow trout 30,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury mittagong
4 1992 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury queanbeyan
12 1991 rainbow trout 30,000 fry gaden gaden pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
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Hawkesbury cont.
12 1991 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury elands
3 1991 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
12 1990 rainbow trout 30,000 fry gaden gaden pejar dam wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
1 1982 silver perch 21,400 fingerling nfc nfc pejar creek hawkesbury goulburn
10 1997 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton wallerawang branch pipers flat creek hawkesbury wallerawang
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton wallerawang branch pipers flat creek hawkesbury wallerawang
10 2001 brown trout 8,000 fry dutton csdac (goulburn branch) sooley creek hawkesbury goulburn
12 1993 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club swallowtail creek hawkesbury taralga
1 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club swallowtail creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1991 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club swallowtail creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club swallowtail creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club swallowtail creek hawkesbury taralga
10 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton csdac (taralga branch) tarlo river hawkesbury taralga
10 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton csdac (taralga branch) tarlo river hawkesbury taralga
12 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society tarlo river hawkesbury goulburn
9 1996 rainbow trout 12,500 fry dutton taralga fishing club tarlo river hawkesbury goulburn
12 1993 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club tarlo river hawkesbury taralga
1 1993 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club tarlo river hawkesbury taralga
12 1991 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club tarlo river hawkesbury taralga
12 1990 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club tarlo river hawkesbury taralga
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club tarlo river hawkesbury taralga
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club tarlo river hawkesbury taralga
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club tarlo river hawkesbury taralga
10 2001 aust bass 2,500 fry psfc nsw fisheries thirlmere lakes hawkesbury thirlmere
12 1997 brook trout 10,000 fry gaden gaden thompsons creek reservoir hawkesbury lithgow
4 2000 brown trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden thompsons creek reservoir hawkesbury wallerawang
2 1998 brown trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden thompsons creek reservoir hawkesbury lithgow
4 2000 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling gaden gaden thompsons creek reservoir hawkesbury wallerawang
12 1999 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling gaden gaden thompsons creek reservoir hawkesbury portland
2 1998 rainbow trout 15,000 fingerling gaden gaden thompsons creek reservoir hawkesbury lithgow
12 1997 rainbow trout 40,000 fry gaden gaden thompsons creek reservoir hawkesbury lithgow
10 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton csdac (taralga branch) town creek hawkesbury taralga
10 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton csdac (taralga branch) town creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club town creek hawkesbury taralga
4 1997 brown trout 2,500 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society tuglow river hawkesbury tuglow
11 1984 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden oberon branch tuglow river hawkesbury ginkin
10 1984 brown trout 6,000 fry gaden oberon branch tuglow river hawkesbury ginkin
4 2000 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden wentworth falls hawkesbury wentworth falls
4 1999 brown trout 1,000 fry gaden gaden wentworth falls hawkesbury wentworth falls
5 2002 brown trout 2,000 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries wentworth falls dam hawkesbury wentworth falls
4 1999 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden wentworth falls dam (wentworth ck) hawkesbury wentworth falls
4 1997 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society wentworth falls dam (wentworth ck) hawkesbury wentworth
4 1993 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden wentworth falls dam (wentworth ck) hawkesbury orange

1992 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society wentworth falls dam (wentworth ck) hawkesbury
4 1989 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden wentworth falls dam (wentworth ck) hawkesbury wentworth falls
7 1988 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden wentworth falls dam (wentworth ck) hawkesbury wentworth falls
7 1987 brown trout 2,000 yearling gaden wentworth falls angling soc wentworth falls dam (wentworth ck) hawkesbury wentworth falls
7 1987 brown trout 2,000 yearling gaden wentworth falls angling soc wentworth falls dam (wentworth ck) hawkesbury wentworth falls
4 1991 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden wentworth falls lake (jamison creek ) hawkesbury wentworth falls
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Hawkesbury cont.
12 1984 rainbow trout 17,000 fry gaden wentworth falls angling soc wentworth falls dam (wentworth ck) hawkesbury wentworth falls
12 1983 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton  fishing club wentworth falls dam (wentworth ck) hawkesbury wentworth falls
4 1997 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society wentworth falls lake (jamison creek ) hawkesbury wentworth
11 2001 aust bass 2,500 fry psfc berrima district acclimatisation society wingecarribee river hawkesbury berrima
1 1983 silver perch 32,300 fingerling nfc nfc wingecarribee river hawkesbury berrima
10 2001 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton csdac (goulburn branch) wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
10 2001 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton csdac (goulburn branch) wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
12 1998 brown trout 4,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society wollondilly river above goulburn hawkesbury goulburn
12 1998 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society wollondilly river above goulburn hawkesbury goulburn
10 1990 brown trout 2,000 fry crookwell h crookwell distr. fishing club wollondilly river above goulburn hawkesbury crookwell
5 1990 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) wollondilly river above goulburn hawkesbury goulburn
10 1983 brown trout 4,000 yearling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) wollondilly river above goulburn hawkesbury goulburn
9 1981 brown trout 8,000 fingerling gaden goulburn acclimitisation society wollondilly river above goulburn hawkesbury goulburn
10 1993 brown trout 2,000 fry crookwell h crookwell distr. fishing club wollondilly river below goulburn hawkesbury laggan
5 1993 brown trout 7,000 fingerling gaden gaden wollondilly river below goulburn hawkesbury mittagong
3 1991 brown trout 8,000 fingerling gaden gaden wollondilly river below goulburn hawkesbury goulburn
10 1983 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden wollondilly river below goulburn hawkesbury goulburn
5 1996 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden jindabyne branch wollondilly wollondilly river hawkesbury
12 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society wollondilly river above goulburn hawkesbury goulburn
12 1998 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society wollondilly river above goulburn hawkesbury goulburn
9 1996 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton goulburn acclimitisation society wollondilly river above goulburn hawkesbury goulburn
12 1990 rainbow trout 8,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society wollondilly river above goulburn hawkesbury goulburn
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society wollondilly river above goulburn hawkesbury goulburn
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society wollondilly river above goulburn hawkesbury goulburn
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society wollondilly river above goulburn hawkesbury goulburn
11 1982 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society wollondilly river above goulburn hawkesbury
9 1981 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society wollondilly river above goulburn hawkesbury goulburn
10 2001 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton csdac (goulburn branch) wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
3 1991 rainbow trout 4,000 fingerling gaden gaden wollondilly river below goulburn hawkesbury goulburn
0 1999 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society wollondilly river hawkesbury goulburn
10 2001 brown trout 7,500 fry dutton csdac (taralga branch) woolshed creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1998 brown trout 7,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club woolshed creek hawkesbury taralga
12 1998 rainbow trout 15,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club woolshed creek hawkesbury taralga
10 2001 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton csdac (taralga branch) woolshed creek hawkesbury taralga
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Mth Yr Species Name Number Size Hatchery Name Stocking Organisation Waterway Basin/Catchment Town
9 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club branch creek hunter river basin moonan flat
2 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club branch creek hunter river basin moonan flat
8 1985 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton f/w fish as bulls head creek hunter river basin moonan flat
8 1984 rainbow trout 7,000 fry dutton f/w fish as bulls head creek hunter river basin scone
10 1983 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton f/w fish as bulls head creek hunter river basin moonan flat
10 2001 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) carters brook hunter river basin gundy
9 1998 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club carters brook hunter river basin scone
9 1996 brown trout 5,000 fry dutton scone fishing club carters brook hunter river basin scone
10 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) carters brook hunter river basin gundy
9 1998 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club cross creek hunter river basin aberdeen
9 1996 brown trout 5,000 fry dutton scone fishing club cross creek hunter river basin aberdeen
9 1998 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club dartbrook creek hunter river basin bunnan
9 1996 brown trout 30,000 fry dutton scone fishing club dartbrook creek hunter river basin scone
10 2001 brown trout 18,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) dartbrook creek hunter river basin scone
10 2001 brown trout 14,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) davis creek hunter river basin rouchel
9 1998 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club davis creek hunter river basin aberdeen
9 1996 brown trout 5,000 fry dutton scone fishing club davis creek hunter river basin aberdeen
11 1998 aust bass 2,737 fry psfc nsw fisheries denman dam hunter river basin denman
3 1998 aust bass 100 fingerling aquacultural sinclair knight merz detention basin @ forest hill estate hunter river basin garden suburb
3 1998 pacific blue eye 200 fingerling aquacultural sinclair knight merz detention basin @ forest hill estate hunter river basin garden suburb
10 2001 aust bass 50,500 fry psfc nsw fisheries glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
10 2001 rainbow trout 150,000 fry dutton nsw fisheries glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
11 1999 aust bass 8,300 fingerling aust bass h scone fishing club glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
11 1999 aust bass 8,300 fingerling aust bass h scone fishing club glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
10 1999 aust bass 79,850 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
10 1998 aust bass 20,130 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
9 1998 aust bass 85,453 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
11 1997 aust bass 2,580 fingerling hatchery nsw fishing clubs association glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
10 1996 aust bass 10,000 fingerling searle aq abc fishing club glenbawn dam hunter river basin aberdeen
12 1994 aust bass 60,000 aust bass h bass australia foundation glenbawn dam hunter river basin
0 1989 aust bass 27,500 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
12 1988 aust bass 1,800 aust bass h scone fishing club glenbawn dam hunter river basin
10 1987 aust bass 3,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
9 1987 aust bass 600 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
6 1987 aust bass 9,000 larvae psfc nsw fisheries glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone

1985 aust bass 7,000 psfc nsw fisheries glenbawn dam hunter river basin
1 1999 golden perch 171,000 fry nfc nfc glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
1 1997 golden perch 172,000 fry nfc nfc glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
1 1995 golden perch 108,000 nfc nfc glenbawn dam hunter river basin

1993 golden perch 148,000 nfc nfc glenbawn dam hunter river basin
3 1990 golden perch 59,700 fry nfc nfc glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
2 1990 golden perch 84,000 fry nfc nfc glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
12 1988 golden perch 1,000 fingerling nfc nfc glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
1 1977 golden perch 127,010 fingerling nfc nfc glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
1 1977 golden perch 30,800 fingerling nfc nfc glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
11 1999 rainbow trout 100,000 fry dutton dutton glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
11 1999 rainbow trout 100 adult dutton dutton glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
0 1990 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton dutton glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
6 1987 rainbow trout 200,000 fry dutton dutton glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
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Hunter cont.
6 1986 rainbow trout 100,000 1st year dutton dutton glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
11 1984 rainbow trout 11,160 fry dutton scone fishing club glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
8 1984 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton scone fishing club glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
1 1999 silver perch 144,614 fry nfc nfc glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
5 1997 silver perch 61,000 fingerling nfc nfc glenbawn dam hunter river basin
1 1995 silver perch 114,000 nfc nfc glenbawn dam hunter river basin
1 1977 silver perch 68,000 fingerling nfc nfc glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
1 1977 silver perch 500 fingerling nfc nfc glenbawn dam hunter river basin scone
10 2001 aust bass 24,500 fry psfc nsw fisheries glennies creek dam hunter river basin singleton
11 2000 aust bass 8,500 psfc anglers association glennies creek dam hunter river basin singleton
10 2000 aust bass 7,000 psfc competition glennies creek dam hunter river basin singleton

1999 aust bass 67,300 fry psfc nsw fisheries glennies creek dam hunter river basin singleton
10 1999 aust bass 63,700 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries glennies creek dam hunter river basin singleton

1998 aust bass 24,300 fry psfc nsw fisheries glennies creek dam hunter river basin singleton
10 1998 aust bass 24,296 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries glennies creek dam hunter river basin singleton
9 1997 aust bass 15,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries glennies creek dam hunter river basin singleton

1996 aust bass 14,000 psfc nsw fisheries glennies creek dam hunter river basin
1996 aust bass 14,000 fry psfc nsw fisheries glennies creek dam hunter river basin singleton
1990 aust bass 3,500 fry psfc nsw fisheries glennies creek dam hunter river basin singleton

7 1990 aust bass 3,500 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries glennies creek dam hunter river basin scone
1989 aust bass 2,500 fry psfc nsw fisheries glennies creek dam hunter river basin singleton

0 1989 aust bass 2,500 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries glennies creek dam hunter river basin scone
9 1988 aust bass 20,700 fry psfc nsw fisheries glennies creek dam hunter river basin singleton
7 1988 aust bass 24,700 fry psfc nsw fisheries glennies creek dam hunter river basin singleton
7 1987 aust bass 3,000 larvae psfc nsw fisheries glennies creek dam hunter river basin singleton
1 1991 brown trout 4,500 fingerling gaden gaden glennies creek dam hunter river basin scone
1 2002 silver perch 80,000 fry grafton fisheries nsw fisheries glennies creek dam hunter river basin singleton

1990 golden perch 97,000 nfc nfc glennies creek dam hunter river basin
2 1990 golden perch 3,000 fry hatchery nfc glennies creek dam hunter river basin singleton

1999 aust bass 2,500 fry psfc nsw fisheries grahamstown hunter river basin raymond terrace
8 1996 aust bass 66,000 psfc nsw fisheries grahamstown hunter river basin
10 aust bass 8,500 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries hepburn dam hunter river basin weston

1980 aust bass 8,500 fry psfc nsw fisheries hepburn dam hunter river basin weston
10 2001 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) hunter river hunter river basin moonan
2 2000 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling dutton dutton hunter river above glenbawn hunter river basin scone
9 1998 brown trout 3,000 fry dutton scone fishing club hunter river above muswellbrook hunter river basin scone
9 1996 brown trout 20,000 fry dutton scone fishing club hunter river above muswellbrook hunter river basin scone

rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling dutton scone fishing club hunter river above muswellbrook hunter river basin moonan flat
rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling dutton scone fishing club hunter river above muswellbrook hunter river basin gundy

9 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton scone fishing club hunter river above muswellbrook hunter river basin moonan flat
9 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton scone fishing club hunter river above muswellbrook hunter river basin moonan flat
9 1996 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton scone fishing club hunter river above muswellbrook hunter river basin scone
9 1996 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton scone fishing club hunter river above muswellbrook hunter river basin moonan flat
8 1984 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton scone fishing club hunter river above muswellbrook hunter river basin moonan flat
9 1983 rainbow trout 50,000 fry dutton scone fishing club hunter river above muswellbrook hunter river basin scone
9 1983 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton scone fishing club hunter river above muswellbrook hunter river basin moonan flat
2 1983 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton scone fishing club hunter river above muswellbrook hunter river basin moonan flat
10 1981 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton scone fishing club hunter river above muswellbrook hunter river basin scone
2 2000 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling dutton dutton hunter river below glenbawn hunter river basin scone
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Hunter cont.
9 1998 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club keans creek hunter river basin aberdeen
9 1996 brown trout 5,000 fry dutton scone fishing club keans creek hunter river basin aberdeen
10 2001 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) keans creek hunter river basin rouchel
9 1998 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club kiernans creek hunter river basin scone
9 1996 brown trout 5,000 fry dutton scone fishing club kiernans creek hunter river basin scone
9 1980 aust bass 400 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries kitchener dam hunter river basin cessnock
10 1999 aust bass 18,600 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries lake liddell hunter river basin singleton
10 1998 aust bass 2,936 fry psfc nsw fisheries lake liddell hunter river basin muswellbrook
10 1997 aust bass 43,684 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries lake liddell hunter river basin singleton
2 1998 golden perch 100,000 fry nfc nfc lake st clair hunter river basin singleton
10 1999 aust bass 24,890 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries lostock dam patterson river hunter river basin singleton
9 1997 aust bass 8,860 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries lostock dam patterson river hunter river basin patterson
0 1989 aust bass 25,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries lostock dam patterson river hunter river basin scone
9 1982 aust bass 10,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries lostock dam patterson river hunter river basin patterson
9 1980 aust bass 15,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries lostock dam patterson river hunter river basin dungog
10 2001 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) moonan brook hunter river basin moonan
9 1998 brown trout 3,000 fry dutton scone fishing club moonan brook hunter river basin moonan flat
9 1996 brown trout 5,000 fry dutton scone fishing club moonan brook hunter river basin scone
10 2001 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) moonan brook hunter river basin moonan
9 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton scone fishing club moonan brook hunter river basin moonan flat
9 1996 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton scone fishing club moonan brook hunter river basin moonan flat
8 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton scone fishing club moonan brook hunter river basin moonan flat
9 1983 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton scone fishing club moonan brook hunter river basin moonan flat
2 1983 rainbow trout 11,000 fry dutton scone fishing club moonan brook hunter river basin moonan flat
10 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) omadale brook hunter river basin moonan
9 1998 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton scone fishing club omadale brook hunter river basin moonan flat
9 1996 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton scone fishing club omadale brook hunter river basin moonan flat
8 1984 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton scone fishing club omadale brook hunter river basin moonan flat
9 1983 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton scone fishing club omadale brook hunter river basin moonan flat
2 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton scone fishing club omadale brook hunter river basin moonan flat
10 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) paddys creek hunter river basin moonan
9 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton scone fishing club paddys creek hunter river basin moonan flat
9 1996 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton scone fishing club paddys creek hunter river basin moonan flat
8 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton scone fishing club paddys creek hunter river basin moonan flat
9 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton scone fishing club paddys creek hunter river basin moonan flat
2 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton scone fishing club paddys creek hunter river basin moonan flat
9 1998 brown trout 3,000 fry dutton scone fishing club pages creek hunter river basin murrurundi
9 1996 brown trout 20,000 fry dutton scone fishing club pages creek hunter river basin scone
8 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton scone fishing club pages creek hunter river basin moonan flat
2 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club pages creek hunter river basin moonan flat
10 2001 brown trout 44,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) pages river hunter river basin gundy

1999 aust bass 67,300 fry psfc nsw fisheries pages river hunter river basin singleton
10 1999 aust bass 63,700 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries pages river hunter river basin singleton

1998 aust bass 24,300 fry psfc nsw fisheries pages river hunter river basin singleton
10 1998 aust bass 24,296 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries pages river hunter river basin singleton

1996 aust bass 14,000 psfc nsw fisheries pages river hunter river basin
1996 aust bass 14,000 fry psfc nsw fisheries pages river hunter river basin singleton
1990 aust bass 3,500 fry psfc nsw fisheries pages river hunter river basin singleton

7 1990 aust bass 3,500 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries pages river hunter river basin scone
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Hunter cont.
1989 aust bass 2,500 fry psfc nsw fisheries pages river hunter river basin singleton

0 1989 aust bass 2,500 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries pages river hunter river basin scone
9 1988 aust bass 20,700 fry psfc nsw fisheries pages river hunter river basin singleton
1 1991 brown trout 4,500 fingerling gaden gaden pages river hunter river basin scone
2 1990 golden perch 3,000 fry hatchery nfc pages river hunter river basin singleton
10 2001 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) polblue creek hunter river basin moonan
9 1998 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton scone fishing club polblue creek hunter river basin moonan flat
9 1996 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton scone fishing club polblue creek hunter river basin moonan flat
8 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton scone fishing club polblue creek hunter river basin moonan flat
9 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton scone fishing club polblue creek hunter river basin moonan flat
2 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton scone fishing club polblue creek hunter river basin moonan flat
10 1999 aust bass 10,300 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries pourmalong creek hunter river basin newcastle
10 2001 brown trout 20,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) rouchel brook hunter river basin rouchel
9 1998 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton scone fishing club rouchel brook hunter river basin aberdeen
9 1996 brown trout 20,000 fry dutton scone fishing club rouchel brook hunter river basin aberdeen
9 1998 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club sparkes creek hunter river basin scone
9 1996 brown trout 5,000 fry dutton scone fishing club sparkes creek hunter river basin scone
10 2001 brown trout 14,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) stewarts brook hunter river basin gundy
9 1998 rainbow trout 13,000 fry dutton scone fishing club stewarts brook hunter river basin gundy
9 1996 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton scone fishing club stewarts brook hunter river basin gundy
8 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton scone fishing club stewarts brook hunter river basin belltrees
9 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club stewarts brook hunter river basin belltrees
2 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club stewarts brook hunter river basin belltrees
10 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) stewarts brook hunter river basin gundy
10 2001 aust bass 1,000 fry psfc nsw fisheries telarah lagoon hunter river basin maitland

1997 aust bass 500 fry psfc nsw fisheries telarah lagoon hunter river basin maitland
10 2001 brown trout 8,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) thompsons creek hunter river basin scone
9 1998 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club thompsons creek hunter river basin scone
9 1996 brown trout 5,000 fry dutton scone fishing club thompsons creek hunter river basin scone
10 1999 aust bass 550 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries tocal agricultural river research station dam hunter river basin swansea
10 1998 aust bass 1,222 fry psfc nsw fisheries tocal agricultural river research station dam hunter river basin patterson
7 1990 aust bass 500 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries tocal agricultural river research station dam hunter river basin scone
10 2001 aust bass 850 fry psfc nsw fisheries tocal college dam hunter river basin tocal
10 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) tubrabucca creek  hunter river basin moonan
10 2001 brown trout 16,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) wybong creek hunter river basin bunnan
9 1998 brown trout 3,000 fry dutton scone fishing club wybong creek hunter river basin bunnan
9 1996 brown trout 40,000 fry dutton scone fishing club wybong creek hunter river basin scone
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5 2002 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc lachlan shire council lachlan river basin glen innes
4 2002 golden perch 20,500 fry nfc euabalong anglers club lachlan river basin deniliquin
4 2002 golden perch 8,080 fry nfc lower lachlan landcare group lachlan river basin moama
4 2002 golden perch 3,232 fry nfc young district anglers association lachlan river basin galore
1 2002 golden perch 5,194 fry nfc manildra fishing club lachlan river basin euabalong
2 2002 murray cod 3,000 fry nfc young district anglers association lachlan river basin cowra
1 2002 murray cod 6,060 fry nfc railway hotel fishing club (cowra inc) lachlan river basin cowra

11 2001 murray cod 8,485 fry nfc lachlan shire council lachlan river basin condobolin
1 2001 murray cod 5,000 fry nfc lower lachlan landcare group lachlan river basin booligal
4 1997 brown trout 4,000 fingerling gaden gaden abercrombie river lachlan river basin porters retreat
2 1998 golden perch 2,000 bowman native fish hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra abercrombie river lachlan river basin wyangala
2 1998 golden perch 2,000 fingerling bowman native fish hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra abercrombie river lachlan river basin wyangala
1 1990 murray cod 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery bathurst branch abercrombie river lachlan river basin bathurst
1 1985 murray cod 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery bathurst branch abercrombie river lachlan river basin tuena

12 1978 murray cod 1,000 fry nfc bigga fishing club abercrombie river lachlan river basin greenmantle
9 1996 rainbow trout 12,500 fry dutton taralga fishing club abercrombie river lachlan river basin taralga

11 1995 rainbow trout 500 fingerling arch vale trout farm binacrombi abercrombie river lachlan river basin taralga
11 1995 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling wyangala trout farm railway hotel fishing club cowra abercrombie river lachlan river basin wyangala dam
12 1993 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club abercrombie river lachlan river basin taralga
1 1993 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club abercrombie river lachlan river basin taralga

12 1991 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club abercrombie river lachlan river basin goulburn
12 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club abercrombie river lachlan river basin taralga
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club abercrombie river lachlan river basin taralga
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club abercrombie river lachlan river basin taralga
7 1988 rainbow trout 4,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society abercrombie river lachlan river basin taralga

12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club abercrombie river lachlan river basin taralga
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club abercrombie river lachlan river basin taralga

1993 trout cod 5,600 nfc nfc abercrombie river lachlan river basin
11 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden burraga acclimitisation club badgerhole creek lachlan river basin burraga
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club badgerhole creek lachlan river basin burraga
8 1995 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club badgerhole creek lachlan river basin burraga

12 1992 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling tumut club burraga acclimitisation club badgerhole creek lachlan river basin burraga
12 1992 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling tumut club burraga acclimitisation club badgerhole creek lachlan river basin mt david
11 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden thompsons fc badgerhole creek lachlan river basin burraga
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden thompsons fc badgerhole creek lachlan river basin burraga
11 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden thompsons fc baldridge creek lachlan river basin burraga
9 2001 brown trout 13,000 fry dutton cas (blayney and western branch) belubula river lachlan river basin carcoar
9 2001 brown trout 7,000 fry dutton cas (canowindra branch) belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
9 2001 rainbow trout 21,000 fry dutton cas (blayney and western branch) belubula river lachlan river basin mandurama
9 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton cas (canowindra branch) belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
9 2001 rainbow trout 21,000 fry dutton cas (blayney and western branch) belubula river lachlan river basin carcoar
9 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton cas (blayney and western branch) belubula river lachlan river basin blayney
9 1999 brown trout 3,000 fry dutton blayney and western belubula river lachlan river basin carcoar
9 1999 brown trout 3,000 fry dutton blayney and western belubula river lachlan river basin mandurama

11 1998 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden canowindra branch belubula river lachlan river basin cowra
4 1997 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society belubula river lachlan river basin blayney
5 1994 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden golden gully belubula river lachlan river basin
4 1993 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden belubula river lachlan river basin carcoar

12 1992 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden canowindra branch belubula river lachlan river basin
12 1992 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden canowindra branch belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
4 1992 brown trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
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12 1991 brown trout 1,000 fry gaden canowindra belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
12 1991 brown trout 1,000 fry gaden canowindra belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
12 1991 brown trout 1,000 fry gaden canowindra belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
12 1991 brown trout 1,000 fry gaden canowindra belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
12 1991 brown trout 1,000 fry gaden canowindra branch belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
3 1991 brown trout 7,500 fingerling gaden gaden belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
9 1999 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton blayney and western belubula river lachlan river basin carcoar
9 1999 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton blayney and western belubula river lachlan river basin mandurama
9 1999 rainbow trout 11,000 fry dutton canowindra branch belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
9 1999 rainbow trout 11,000 fry dutton canowindra branch belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra

11 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton western branch belubula river lachlan river basin mandurama
10 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden blayney and western belubula river lachlan river basin carcoar
10 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden blayney and western belubula river lachlan river basin carcoar
10 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton canowindra branch belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
10 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton canowindra branch belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
10 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton canowindra branch belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
10 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton canowindra branch belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
10 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton canowindra branch belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
10 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton canowindra branch belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
10 1997 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton lyndhurst-western / blayney belubula river lachlan river basin carcoar
10 1997 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton western branch belubula river lachlan river basin mandurama
10 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton western branch belubula river lachlan river basin lyndhurst
5 1994 rainbow trout 5,000 gaden canowindra belubula river lachlan river basin
4 1993 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden belubula river lachlan river basin lithgow-rydal

12 1992 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden lyndhurst-western / blayney belubula river lachlan river basin mandurama
12 1992 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden lyndhurst-western / blayney belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
12 1991 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden canowindra belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
12 1991 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden canowindra belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
12 1991 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden canowindra belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
12 1991 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden canowindra belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
12 1991 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden canowindra belubula river lachlan river basin canowindra
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden canowindra branch belubula river lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden gaden belubula river lachlan river basin carcoar
12 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden western branch belubula river lachlan river basin lyndhurst
12 1993 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club biala creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1991 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club biala creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club biala creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1987 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club biala creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling wyangala trout farm railway hotel fishing club cowra bills gulley (wyangala dam) lachlan river basin wyangala dam
10 1997 rainbow trout 1,000 fry dutton western branch blackhill creek lachlan river basin neville
12 1992 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden lyndhurst-western / blayney blackhill creek lachlan river basin mandurama
12 1992 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling tumut club burraga acclimitisation club blackmans creek lachlan river basin dubbo
12 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden bigga fishing club blackmans creek lachlan river basin bigga
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden yass branch blakney creek lachlan river basin jerrawa
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden gunning fishing club blakney creek lachlan river basin gunning
12 1981 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling hume weir trout farm hume weir trout farm bogolong lachlan river basin khancoban
10 1993 brown trout 4,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin crookwell
3 1991 brown trout 7,000 fingerling gaden gaden bolong river lachlan river basin laggan

10 1990 brown trout 4,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin crookwell
10 1999 rainbow trout 18,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin laggan
12 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin crookwell
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12 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin crookwell
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fry dutton crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1993 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1993 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin crookwell
1 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin crookwell
1 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin taralga
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin taralga
11 1988 rainbow trout 2,300 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin laggan
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin laggan
11 1985 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin laggan
12 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin laggan
12 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin laggan
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin laggan
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin laggan
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin taralga
11 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin laggan
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin laggan
2 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin
12 1980 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin
12 1980 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club bolong river lachlan river basin
1 1962 silver perch 200 fingerling nfc nfc boorowa river lachlan river basin boorowa
12 1988 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. boree creek lachlan river basin orange
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. boree creek lachlan river basin orange
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. boree creek lachlan river basin cudal
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. boree creek lachlan river basin orange
12 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. boree creek lachlan river basin
9 1999 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton blayney and western brown creek lachlan river basin blayney
10 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden blayney and western brown creek lachlan river basin carcoar
10 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton lyndhurst-western / blayney brown creek lachlan river basin blayney
12 1992 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden lyndhurst-western / blayney brown creek lachlan river basin carcoar
12 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden gaden brown creek lachlan river basin blayney
9 2001 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton cas (blayney and western branch) brown creek lachlan river basin blayney
11 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden burraga acclimitisation club buck burraga creek lachlan river basin burraga
8 1995 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club buck burraga creek lachlan river basin burraga
11 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden thompsons fc buck burraga creek lachlan river basin burraga
12 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden thompsons fc buck burraga creek lachlan river basin burraga
12 1992 trout cod 8,000 fingerling nfc nfc bumbuggan creek weir lachlan river basin bathurst
12 1998 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin taralga
5 1994 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden taralga fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin taralga
4 1992 brown trout 6,000 fingerling gaden gaden burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin goulburn
12 1998 rainbow trout 15,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin taralga
5 1994 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin
5 1994 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden taralga fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin taralga
12 1993 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin taralga
5 1993 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin moss vale
1 1993 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin taralga
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12 1991 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1991 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin taralga
12 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin taralga
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin taralga
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin taralga
11 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1987 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin golspie
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin laggan
11 1985 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin golspie
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin golspie
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin golspie
12 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin taralga
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin golspie
12 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin taralga
2 1982 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin

12 1980 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club burra burra ck (or burra ck) lachlan river basin
3 1965 golden perch 400 fry uarah fish hatchery thompsons fc burraga dam (thompson creek ) lachlan river basin burraga

10 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden burraga acclimitisation club burraga dam (thompson creek ) lachlan river basin burraga
11 1997 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling gaden burraga acclimitisation club burraga dam (thompson creek ) lachlan river basin burraga
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club burraga dam (thompson creek ) lachlan river basin burraga
8 1995 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club burraga dam (thompson creek ) lachlan river basin burraga

12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden thompsons fc burraga dam (thompson creek ) lachlan river basin burraga
12 1987 golden perch 1,900 fingerling nfc crookwell distr. fishing club butts creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1987 murray cod 700 fingerling nfc crookwell distr. fishing club butts creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1991 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club butts creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden central acclimitisation society byrnes creek lachlan river basin trunkey ck

1990 golden perch 45,000 nfc nfc carcoar belebula lachlan river basin
2 1984 golden perch 37,300 fry nfc nfc carcoar belebula lachlan river basin carcoar
1 1984 golden perch 25,000 fry nfc nfc carcoar belebula lachlan river basin carcoar

12 1983 golden perch 25,600 fry nfc nfc carcoar belebula lachlan river basin carcoar
12 1994 murray cod 20,000 nfc nfc carcoar belebula lachlan river basin
2 2002 golden perch 30,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries carcoar dam lachlan river basin carcoar
1 2002 murray cod 10,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries carcoar dam lachlan river basin carcoar
2 2002 silver perch 30,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries carcoar dam lachlan river basin carcoar
1 2000 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc carcoar dam lachlan river basin orange
1 2000 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc carcoar dam lachlan river basin orange

10 1999 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton dutton carcoar dam lachlan river basin blayney
1 2000 golden perch 5,000 fry nfc nfc centenary dam lachlan river basin temora
1 2000 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc centenary dam lachlan river basin temora

10 1982 brown trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden coates creek lachlan river basin hammers end
12 1993 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club commissioners creek lachlan river basin crookwell
1 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club commissioners creek lachlan river basin crookwell

12 1993 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden tuena fishing club cooks vale creek lachlan river basin
1 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club cooks vale creek lachlan river basin crookwell

12 1991 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club cooks vale creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club cooks vale creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club cooks vale creek lachlan river basin laggan
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club cooks vale creek lachlan river basin laggan
11 1985 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club cooks vale creek lachlan river basin laggan
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12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club cooks vale creek lachlan river basin laggan
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club cooks vale creek lachlan river basin laggan
9 1999 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton blayney and western coombing creek lachlan river basin carcoar

10 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton lyndhurst-western / blayney coombing creek lachlan river basin carcoar
12 1992 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden lyndhurst-western / blayney coombing creek lachlan river basin blayney
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden western branch coombing creek lachlan river basin carcoar
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch copperhannia creek lachlan river basin rockley
12 1991 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club cotton creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1999 brown trout 100,000 ova gaden gaden crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell
2 1998 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell
8 1994 brown trout 50,000 ova gaden gaden crookwell dam lachlan river basin

10 1993 brown trout 10,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell dam lachlan river basin howlong
7 1988 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell
1 2000 golden perch 4,000 fry nfc nfc crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell
3 1999 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell
3 1996 golden perch 10,000 nfc nfc crookwell dam lachlan river basin
1 1993 golden perch 21,000 fingerling nfc nfc crookwell dam lachlan river basin
2 1989 golden perch 2,000 fingerling nfc crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell
1 2000 murray cod 3,000 fry nfc nfc crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell

12 1999 rainbow trout 50,000 ova gaden gaden crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell
11 1988 rainbow trout 7,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1987 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell
7 1987 rainbow trout 2,200 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell

12 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell
11 1984 rainbow trout 1,500 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell
2 1982 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell dam lachlan river basin
2 1989 silver perch 2,000 fingerling nfc crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell
1 1982 silver perch 15,400 fry nfc nfc crookwell dam lachlan river basin crookwell
4 2002 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries crookwell dam (redground dam) lachlan river basin crookwell
3 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling crookwell dam (redground dam) lachlan river basin crookwell
10 2001 brown trout 20,000 fry dutton csdac (crookwell branch) crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
10 2001 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton csdac (crookwell branch) crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
10 2001 brown trout 20,000 fry dutton csdac (crookwell branch) crookwell river lachlan river basin binda
10 2001 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton csdac (crookwell branch) crookwell river lachlan river basin binda
10 1999 brown trout 20,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
5 1994 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell

10 1993 brown trout 6,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin howlong
10 1990 brown trout 10,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
10 1990 brown trout 6,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
2 1989 golden perch 2,000 fingerling nfc crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell

10 1999 rainbow trout 15,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fry dutton crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fry dutton crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fry dutton crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fry dutton crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
5 1994 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
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12 1993 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
1 1993 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
1 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell

12 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1988 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
11 1988 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1987 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
11 1985 rainbow trout 7,500 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
11 1985 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
11 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1982 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin
2 1982 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin

12 1981 rainbow trout 20,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin
12 1980 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin
2 1989 silver perch 2,000 fingerling nfc crookwell distr. fishing club crookwell river lachlan river basin crookwell
10 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton csdac (taralga branch) curraweela creek lachlan river basin taralga
10 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton csdac (taralga branch) curraweela creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1991 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club curraweela creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club curraweela creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden bigga fishing club davis creek lachlan river basin bigga
11 1997 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling wyangala trout farm railway hotel fishing club cowra decca creek (wyangala dam) lachlan river basin wyangala dam
10 1993 brown trout 3,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club diamond creek lachlan river basin laggan
12 1998 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club diamond creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1993 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club diamond creek lachlan river basin crookwell
1 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club diamond creek lachlan river basin crookwell

12 1987 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club diamond creek lachlan river basin
11 1981 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden oberon branch diamond creek lachlan river basin
9 2001 brown trout 14,000 fry dutton cas (blayney and western branch) evans plains creek lachlan river basin blayney
9 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton cas (blayney and western branch) felltimber creek lachlan river basin mandurama
9 1999 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton blayney and western felltimber creek lachlan river basin mandurama

10 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton western branch felltimber creek lachlan river basin mandurama
12 1992 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden lyndhurst-western / blayney felltimber creek lachlan river basin captains flat
10 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton otas (orange trout acc.society) flyers creek lachlan river basin orange
11 1998 brown trout 3,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. flyers creek lachlan river basin orange
10 1997 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton lyndhurst-western / blayney flyers creek lachlan river basin forest reefs
10 1995 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. flyers creek lachlan river basin orange
12 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden gaden flyers creek lachlan river basin forest reefs
9 1996 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton grabben gullen hotel fishing club glerine creek lachlan river basin crookwell
2 1996 golden perch 700 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong gooloogong river reserve lachlan river basin gooloogong
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2 1996 golden perch 700 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong gooloogong river reserve lachlan river basin gooloogong
2 1996 murray cod 400 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong gooloogong river reserve lachlan river basin gooloogong
2 1996 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong gooloogong river reserve lachlan river basin gooloogong

10 1993 brown trout 3,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin laggan
10 1990 brown trout 3,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin crookwell
2 1998 golden perch 2,000 bowman native fish hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin wyangala

12 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gullen
12 1998 rainbow trout 2,500 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gullen
12 1993 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
1 1993 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
1 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
1 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully

12 1991 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin moss vale
12 1991 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1990 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1989 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
11 1988 rainbow trout 1,500 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1987 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1986 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1986 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
11 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1980 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club grabben gullen creek lachlan river basin
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden western branch grabbenbung creek lachlan river basin lyndhurst
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden central acclimitisation society grove creek lachlan river basin trunkey ck
1 2000 golden perch 5,000 fry nfc nfc gum bend lake lachlan river basin condobolin
3 1995 golden perch 5,000 nfc nfc gum bend lake lachlan river basin

12 1991 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc gum bend lake lachlan river basin condobolin
1 1989 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc gum bend lake lachlan river basin condobolin
1 2000 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc gum bend lake lachlan river basin condobolin
1 1999 murray cod 5,000 fry nfc nfc gum bend lake lachlan river basin condobolin

1993 murray cod 5,000 nfc nfc gum bend lake lachlan river basin
3 1995 silver perch 5,000 nfc nfc gum bend lake lachlan river basin

12 1991 silver perch 5,000 fry nfc nfc gum bend lake lachlan river basin condobolin
1 1989 silver perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc gum bend lake lachlan river basin condobolin
10 2001 brown trout 8,000 fry dutton csdac (goulburn branch) heffernans creek lachlan river basin goulburn
0 1999 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden goulburn acclimitisation society heffernans creek lachlan river basin goulburn
9 1996 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton goulburn acclimitisation society heffernans creek lachlan river basin goulburn

12 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin grabben gullen
9 1996 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton grabben gullen hotel fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin gunning

12 1993 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
1 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin grabben gully

12 1991 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
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12 1989 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
11 1988 rainbow trout 2,500 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
1 1993 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin tarago

12 1991 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1989 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1987 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1984 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden gunning fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin gunning
12 1982 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club hume creek lachlan river basin
11 1997 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling gaden burraga acclimitisation club isabella creek lachlan river basin burraga
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club isabella creek lachlan river basin burraga
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club isabella creek lachlan river basin burraga
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club isabella creek lachlan river basin burraga
8 1995 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club isabella creek lachlan river basin burraga
8 1995 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club isabella creek lachlan river basin bally roe
8 1995 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club isabella creek lachlan river basin bally roe

12 1992 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling tumut club burraga acclimitisation club isabella creek lachlan river basin tarago
12 1992 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling tumut club burraga acclimitisation club isabella creek lachlan river basin burraga
12 1992 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling tumut club burraga acclimitisation club isabella creek lachlan river basin wallerawang
12 1992 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling tumut club burraga acclimitisation club isabella creek lachlan river basin buck burraga
12 1986 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden thompsons fc isabella creek lachlan river basin burraga
11 1984 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden thompsons fc isabella creek lachlan river basin burraga
12 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden thompsons fc isabella creek lachlan river basin burraga
10 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton cas (burraga branch) isabella creek lachlan river basin isabella
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club jerrawa creek lachlan river basin lachlan
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club jerrawa creek lachlan river basin lachlan
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden gunning fishing club jerrawa creek lachlan river basin lachlan
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club jerrawa creek dam lachlan river basin lachlan
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club jerrawa creek dam lachlan river basin lachlan
12 1983 rainbow trout 7,000 fry gaden bigga fishing club jmb creek lachlan river basin bigga
12 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club joes creek lachlan river basin taralga
10 1990 brown trout 3,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club kangaloolah creek lachlan river basin neville
10 1999 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club kangaloolah creek lachlan river basin crookwell
2 1996 golden perch 600 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong katies corner lachlan river basin gooloogong
2 1994 golden perch 600 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong katies corner lachlan river basin gooloogong
2 1996 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong katies corner lachlan river basin gooloogong
2 1994 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong katies corner lachlan river basin gooloogong
1 2001 golden perch 5,196 nfc euabalong anglers club lachlan river lachlan river basin euabalong
9 2001 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton cas (canowindra branch) lachlan river lachlan river basin canowindra
9 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton cas (canowindra branch) lachlan river lachlan river basin darbys falls
7 1988 brook trout 100 fingerling wyangala trout farm wyangala country club fishing club lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin wyangala dam
3 1989 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin darby falls
9 1998 golden perch 3,000 fry nfc bigga fishing club lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin
4 1997 golden perch 7,000 fingerling nfc grabben gullen hotel fishing club lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin
1 1989 golden perch 600 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin gooloogong
1 1989 golden perch 10,000 fingerling cascade hatchery lions club of hillston lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin hillston
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3 1988 golden perch 600 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin gooloogong

12 1987 golden perch 600 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin gooloogong
4 1986 golden perch 7,000 fingerling cascade hatchery lions club of hillston lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin hillston

10 1985 golden perch 1,100 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin gooloogong
1 1985 golden perch 1,100 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin gooloogong

12 1984 golden perch 1,100 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin gooloogong
10 1997 murray cod 8,000 fingerling nfc nfc lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin
4 1988 murray cod 1,100 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin gooloogong
9 1987 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc bigga fishing club lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin
3 1985 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin gooloogong
1 1985 murray cod 1,100 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin gooloogong
1 1979 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin gooloogong

12 1978 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin gooloogong
10 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin grabben gully
2 1998 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin grabben gully
3 1989 rainbow trout 3,000 fry wyangala trout farm wyangala country club fishing club lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin wyangala dam
0 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin grabben gully
4 1988 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling wyangala trout farm wyangala country club fishing club lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin wyangala dam

10 1987 rainbow trout 17,000 fry gaden gunning fishing club lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin gunning
6 1987 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden bigga fishing club lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin bigga
6 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden gunning fishing club lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin gunning
3 1990 silver perch 3,000 fry nfc bigga fishing club lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin
2 1990 silver perch 3,000 fry nfc bigga fishing club lachlan river (above wyangala dam) lachlan river basin
9 1996 atlantic salmon 50,000 fry gaden gaden lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin orange

1992 atlantic salmon 30,000 fry gaden gaden lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin cowra
12 1989 atlantic salmon 30,000 fingerling gaden gaden lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin darby falls
9 1999 brown trout 9,000 fry dutton canowindra branch lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin darby falls

11 1998 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden canowindra branch lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin cowra
1995 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin darby falls

5 1994 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin cowra
5 1994 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin wyangala

12 1993 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin darby falls
4 1993 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin darby falls

1992 brown trout 7,500 fingerling gaden gaden lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin cowra
8 1995 golden perch 600 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin gooloogong
8 1995 golden perch 600 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin gooloogong

12 1992 golden perch 600 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin bombala
12 1992 golden perch 600 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin gooloogong
3 1991 golden perch 2,000 fingerling bowman native fish hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin wyangala

12 1986 golden perch 600 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin nimmitabel
9 1996 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin gooloogong
9 1996 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin gooloogong
8 1995 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin gooloogong

12 1994 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin gooloogong
1990 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin gooloogong

12 1986 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin orange
12 1983 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin gooloogong
9 1999 rainbow trout 9,000 fry dutton canowindra branch lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin darby falls

10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin darby falls
4 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin darby falls
4 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin cowra
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4 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin wyangala

11 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin darby falls
12 1988 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden cowra services fishing club lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin cowra
6 1987 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden canowindra branch lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin gooloogong

12 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden canowindra branch lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin cowra
11 1984 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin crookwell
8 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden cowra services fishing club lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin cowra
1 1977 rainbow trout 2,500 fry gaden cowra services fishing club lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin darby falls
1 1977 rainbow trout 2,500 fry gaden cowra services fishing club lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin darby falls
1 1977 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden cowra services fishing club lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin cowra
1 1977 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden cowra services fishing club lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin cowra

11 1984 silver perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin
2 1984 silver perch 500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin gooloogong
1 1984 silver perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong lachlan r (bwn forbes & wyangala d) lachlan river basin manilla
1 2000 golden perch 2,200 fingerling cascade hatchery eubalong anglers club lachlan r (bwn wallaroi ck & junc) lachlan river basin eubalong
1 1973 golden perch 7,000 fingerling nfc bigga fishing club lachlan r (bwn wallaroi ck & junc) lachlan river basin
1 2002 murray cod 30,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake cargelligo lachlan river basin lake cargelligo
3 1998 golden perch 92,000 fry nfc nfc lake cargelligo lachlan river basin lake cargelligo
1 1995 golden perch 50,000 nfc nfc lake cargelligo lachlan river basin

1990 golden perch 50,000 nfc nfc lake cargelligo lachlan river basin
12 1987 golden perch 50,000 fry nfc nfc lake cargelligo lachlan river basin lake cargelligo
12 1983 golden perch 52,400 fry nfc nfc lake cargelligo lachlan river basin lake cargelligo

1990 silver perch 40,000 nfc nfc lake cargelligo lachlan river basin
12 2001 golden perch 20,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake centenary lachlan river basin temora
12 2001 murray cod 10,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake centenary (temora township) lachlan river basin temora
2 1999 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc lake centenary (temora township) lachlan river basin temora
1 1999 murray cod 5,000 fry nfc nfc lake centenary (temora township) lachlan river basin temora

1993 murray cod 5,000 nfc nfc lake centenary (temora township) lachlan river basin
5 1992 silver perch 8,000 fingerling nfc nfc lake centenary (temora township) lachlan river basin wentworth

12 1988 golden perch 9,800 fry nfc nfc lake centenary (temora township) lachlan river basin temora
1 1982 golden perch 21,100 fingerling nfc nfc lake centenary (temora township) lachlan river basin temora

12 1988 silver perch 5,700 fry nfc nfc lake centenary (temora township) lachlan river basin temora
1 2000 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc lake forbes lachlan river basin forbes
4 1997 golden perch 40,000 fry nfc nfc lake forbes lachlan river basin forbes
3 1995 golden perch 5,000 nfc nfc lake forbes lachlan river basin

12 1989 golden perch 20,000 fry nfc nfc lake forbes lachlan river basin forbes
5 1987 golden perch 20,000 fry nfc nfc lake forbes lachlan river basin forbes
1 1985 golden perch 27,000 fry nfc nfc lake forbes lachlan river basin forbes

12 1983 golden perch 49,000 fry nfc nfc lake forbes lachlan river basin forbes
1 2000 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc lake forbes lachlan river basin forbes
1 1999 murray cod 4,000 fry nfc nfc lake forbes lachlan river basin forbes
3 1995 silver perch 5,000 nfc nfc lake forbes lachlan river basin
12 2001 golden perch 20,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake wyangan lachlan river basin griffith
12 2001 murray cod 10,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake wyangan lachlan river basin griffith
5 2000 golden perch 20,000 fry nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin griffith
1 1999 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin griffith
2 1998 golden perch 15,000 fry nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin griffith
1 1995 golden perch 20,000 nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin
1 1993 golden perch 21,000 fingerling nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin

12 1991 golden perch 5,000 fry nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin griffith
1 1989 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin griffith
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4 1988 golden perch 5,000 fingerling nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin griffith
1 1985 golden perch 20,000 fry nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin griffith
1 1977 golden perch 12,500 fingerling nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin griffith

12 1999 murray cod 9,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake wyangan lachlan river basin griffith
1 1999 murray cod 5,000 fry nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin griffith

1993 murray cod 6,000 nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin
12 1990 murray cod 8,000 fingerling nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin
1 1989 murray cod 4,800 fry nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin griffith

12 1991 silver perch 5,000 fry nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin griffith
4 1988 silver perch 11,000 fingerling nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin griffith
2 1981 silver perch 30,000 fingerling nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin griffith
1 1977 silver perch 12,500 fingerling nfc nfc lake wyangan lachlan river basin griffith

12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden gunning fishing club lerida creek lachlan river basin gunning
4 1997 brown trout 4,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society little river lachlan river basin porters retreat
9 1999 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club little river lachlan river basin arkstone

10 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden burraga acclimitisation club little river lachlan river basin burraga
11 1997 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling gaden burraga acclimitisation club little river lachlan river basin burraga
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club little river lachlan river basin taralga
12 1983 rainbow trout 7,000 fingerling gaden oberon branch little river lachlan river basin porters retreat
5 1994 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin crookwell

10 1993 brown trout 4,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin crookwell
10 1999 rainbow trout 11,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin crookwell
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fry dutton crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin crookwell
5 1994 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin crookwell

12 1993 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin crookwell
1 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin crookwell

12 1991 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin taralga
12 1991 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1987 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club lost river lachlan river basin grabben gully
11 1985 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin crookwell
11 1984 rainbow trout 1,500 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1982 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin
2 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin

12 1980 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club lost river lachlan river basin
1 2001 golden perch 5,566 nfc lower lachlan landcare group lower lachlan river lachlan river basin booligal
9 1999 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton bathurst branch macquarie river lachlan river basin bathurst

12 1986 murray cod 1,800 fingerling nariel trout farm bathurst branch macquarie river lachlan river basin hill end
9 1999 rainbow trout 9,000 fry dutton bathurst branch macquarie river lachlan river basin bathurst
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. macquarie river lachlan river basin orange

10 1995 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. macquarie river lachlan river basin orange
3 1991 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden macquarie river lachlan river basin wellington

1992 trout cod 3,600 nfc nfc macquarie river lachlan river basin bathurst
11 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton western branch mandurama creek lachlan river basin mandurama
10 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden blayney and western mandurama creek lachlan river basin carcoar
10 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton western branch mandurama creek lachlan river basin mandurama
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12 1992 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden lyndhurst-western / blayney mandurama creek lachlan river basin mandurama
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden western branch mandurama creek lachlan river basin mandurama
9 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton cas (blayney and western branch) mandurama ponds lachlan river basin mandurama
9 1999 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton blayney and western mandurama ponds lachlan river basin mandurama

12 1991 golden perch 2,000 fingerling bowman native fish hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra markhams creek (wyangala dam) lachlan river basin wyangala
1 1990 murray cod 500 fingerling bowman native fish hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra markhams creek (wyangala dam) lachlan river basin wyangala

12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling wyangala trout farm railway hotel fishing club cowra markhams creek (wyangala dam) lachlan river basin wyangala dam
10 1995 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. meadow flat creek lachlan river basin orange
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. meadow flat creek lachlan river basin orange
12 1986 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. meadow flat creek lachlan river basin orange
12 1986 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. meadow flat creek lachlan river basin orange
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. meadow flat creek lachlan river basin orange
2 1996 golden perch 620 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong merriganowry bridge lachlan river basin gooloogong
2 1994 golden perch 600 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong merriganowry bridge lachlan river basin gooloogong
2 1994 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong merriganowry bridge lachlan river basin gooloogong

12 1986 rainbow trout 1,200 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club mianga creek lachlan river basin laggan
12 1993 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club monkey creek lachlan river basin taralga
1 1993 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club monkey creek lachlan river basin taralga

12 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club monkey creek lachlan river basin taralga
8 1995 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club moss grove creek lachlan river basin burraga

12 1993 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club mt werong creek lachlan river basin taralga
1 1993 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club mt werong creek lachlan river basin grabben gully

12 1991 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club mt werong creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club mt werong creek lachlan river basin taralga
10 1999 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club mulgowrie creek lachlan river basin binda
12 1991 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club mulgowrie creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1986 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club myanga creek lachlan river basin
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling wyangala trout farm railway hotel fishing club cowra oakey creek (wyangala dam) lachlan river basin wyangala dam
9 1996 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton grabben gullen hotel fishing club old man gunyah creek lachlan river basin gunning

10 1993 brown trout 3,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin laggan
10 1990 brown trout 4,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin crookwell
10 1999 rainbow trout 11,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin laggan
12 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1993 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1993 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin crookwell
1 1993 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin crookwell
1 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin crookwell

12 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin crookwell
11 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1987 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin laggan
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin laggan
11 1985 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin laggan
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin laggan
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin laggan
11 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin laggan
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin laggan
2 1982 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin
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12 1980 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club phils river lachlan river basin
7 1988 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling wyangala trout farm railway hotel fishing club cowra pitt straight (wyangala dam) lachlan river basin wyangala dam
2 1982 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club plamona creek lachlan river basin
2 1996 golden perch 700 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong red bend lachlan river basin gooloogong
2 1996 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery gooloogong red bend lachlan river basin gooloogong

10 1999 rainbow trout 11,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club redground dam lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club redground dam lachlan river basin crookwell
10 1993 brown trout 4,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin crookwell
10 1990 brown trout 3,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin crookwell
10 1999 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin laggan
12 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin taralga
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fry dutton crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin laggan
5 1994 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden tarago fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin tarago

12 1993 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin crookwell
1 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin crookwell
1 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin crookwell

12 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin crookwell
11 1988 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1987 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin laggan
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin laggan
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin laggan
11 1985 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin laggan
9 1985 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club reedy creek lachlan river basin guyra
8 1985 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club reedy creek lachlan river basin guyra

12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin laggan
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin laggan
11 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin laggan
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin laggan
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden oberon branch reedy creek lachlan river basin ginkin
8 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reedy creek lachlan river basin walcha
2 1982 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin

12 1980 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club reedy creek lachlan river basin
10 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton cas (burraga branch) retreat river lachlan river basin arkstone
9 1999 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club retreat river lachlan river basin arkstone
5 1990 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling wyangala trout farm railway hotel fishing club cowra rocky bridge creek (wyangala dam) lachlan river basin wyangala dam
1 1984 murray cod 300 fry nfc guyra anglers club sandy creek lachlan river basin guyra

12 1978 murray cod 1,000 fry nfc bigga fishing club sandy creek lachlan river basin grabine
4 1999 rainbow trout 500 fingerling gaden batlow branch sandy creek lachlan river basin batlow
8 1996 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club sandy creek lachlan river basin guyra
8 1995 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club sandy creek lachlan river basin guyra
9 1985 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club sandy creek lachlan river basin guyra
8 1985 rainbow trout 40,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club sandy creek lachlan river basin guyra

12 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden bigga fishing club sandy creek lachlan river basin bigga
10 1984 rainbow trout 42,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club sandy creek lachlan river basin guyra
8 1984 rainbow trout 40,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club sandy creek lachlan river basin guyra

12 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden bigga fishing club sandy creek lachlan river basin bigga
9 1983 rainbow trout 47,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club sandy creek lachlan river basin guyra
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9 1982 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club sandy creek lachlan river basin guyra
9 1981 rainbow trout 25,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club sandy creek lachlan river basin guyra

10 1999 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club sapling creek lachlan river basin laggan
12 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club sapling creek lachlan river basin crookwell
1 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club sapling creek lachlan river basin crookwell

12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club sapling creek lachlan river basin crookwell
11 1988 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club sapling creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1987 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club sapling creek lachlan river basin
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club sapling creek lachlan river basin laggan
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club sapling creek lachlan river basin laggan
11 1985 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club sapling creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club sapling creek lachlan river basin laggan
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club sapling creek lachlan river basin laggan
11 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club sapling creek lachlan river basin laggan
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club sapling creek lachlan river basin laggan
2 1982 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club sapling creek lachlan river basin
4 2002 golden perch 82,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries split rock dam lachlan river basin manilla
1 2002 murray cod 40,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries split rock dam lachlan river basin manilla
4 2002 silver perch 15,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries split rock dam lachlan river basin manilla
1 2002 silver perch 146,600 fry grafton fisheries centre nsw fisheries split rock dam lachlan river basin manilla
2 2000 golden perch 100,000 fry nfc nfc split rock dam lachlan river basin manilla
3 1998 golden perch 60,000 fry nfc nfc split rock dam lachlan river basin barraba
2 1996 golden perch 20,000 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club split rock dam lachlan river basin manilla
4 1995 golden perch 703 fingerling nfc manilla fishing club split rock dam lachlan river basin manilla
2 1995 golden perch 40,000 fingerling nfc manilla fishing club split rock dam lachlan river basin nimmitabel
3 1994 golden perch 3,000 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club split rock dam lachlan river basin manilla
1 1994 golden perch 2,500 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club split rock dam lachlan river basin manilla

12 1999 murray cod 40,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries split rock dam lachlan river basin manilla
3 1998 silver perch 57,000 fry nfc nfc split rock dam lachlan river basin barraba
10 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton otas (orange trout acc.society) spring creek lachlan river basin orange
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. spring creek lachlan river basin orange

10 1995 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. spring creek lachlan river basin orange
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. spring creek lachlan river basin orange
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. spring creek lachlan river basin
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. spring creek lachlan river basin orange
12 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden western branch sydenham creek lachlan river basin mandurama
12 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club taralga creek lachlan river basin taralga
1 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club taralga creek lachlan river basin taralga

12 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club taralga creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1990 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club taralga creek lachlan river basin taralga
10 2001 rainbow trout 13,000 fry dutton cas (burraga branch) thompsons creek lachlan river basin burraga
9 1999 rainbow trout 9,000 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club thompsons creek lachlan river basin burraga
9 1999 rainbow trout 9,000 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club thompsons creek lachlan river basin burraga

10 1998 rainbow trout 12,000 fry gaden burraga acclimitisation club thompsons creek lachlan river basin burraga
11 1997 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling gaden burraga acclimitisation club thompsons creek lachlan river basin burraga
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club thompsons creek lachlan river basin burraga
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club thompsons creek lachlan river basin burraga
8 1995 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club thompsons creek lachlan river basin burraga
8 1995 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club thompsons creek lachlan river basin burraga

12 1992 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling tumut club burraga acclimitisation club thompsons creek lachlan river basin mt david
12 1992 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling tumut club burraga acclimitisation club thompsons creek lachlan river basin bally roe
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12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden thompsons fc thompsons creek lachlan river basin burraga
11 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden thompsons fc thompsons creek lachlan river basin burraga
12 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden thompsons fc thompsons creek lachlan river basin
1 1988 murray cod 500 fingerling bowman native fish hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra tiger bay (wyangala dam) lachlan river basin bigga

12 1989 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling wyangala trout farm railway hotel fishing club cowra tiger bay (wyangala dam) lachlan river basin wyangala dam
10 1999 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club todmill park dam lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club todmill park dam lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1993 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden tuena fishing club tuena creek lachlan river basin bombala
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club tuena creek lachlan river basin laggan
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club tuena creek lachlan river basin tuena
12 1993 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club waiborough creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1998 rainbow trout 2,500 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club wattle creek lachlan river basin grabben gullen
9 1996 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton grabben gullen hotel fishing club wattle creek lachlan river basin gunning

12 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club wattle creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1989 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club wattle creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club wattle creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
10 1999 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
5 1994 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell

10 1993 brown trout 6,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
10 1990 brown trout 3,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fry dutton crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fry dutton crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fry dutton crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
5 1994 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell

12 1993 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
1 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin taralga

12 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
11 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1987 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden grabben gullen hotel fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin grabben gully
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
11 1985 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
11 1984 rainbow trout 1,500 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin crookwell
12 1982 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin
2 1982 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin

12 1980 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club wheeo creek lachlan river basin
12 1998 brown trout 3,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club wiarborough creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club wiarborough creek lachlan river basin taralga
1 1993 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club wiarborough creek lachlan river basin taralga

12 1991 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club wiarborough creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club wiarborough creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club wiarborough creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club wiarborough creek lachlan river basin taralga
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12 1987 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club wiarborough creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club wiarborough creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club wiarborough creek lachlan river basin taralga
7 1988 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling wyangala trout farm railway hotel fishing club cowra windy point (wyangala dam) lachlan river basin wyangala dam

12 2000 rainbow trout 16,700 fry gaden bigga fishing club woolshed creek lachlan river basin bigga
1 1993 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club woolshed creek lachlan river basin taralga
5 1994 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden taralga fishing club woolshed creek lachlan river basin taralga
1 1990 murray cod 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery bathurst branch woolshed creek lachlan river basin bathurst
5 1994 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling gaden taralga fishing club woolshed creek lachlan river basin taralga

12 1993 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club woolshed creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1991 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club woolshed creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club woolshed creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club woolshed creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club woolshed creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1987 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club woolshed creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club woolshed creek lachlan river basin taralga
12 1976 rainbow trout 16,700 fry gaden bigga fishing club woolshed creek lachlan river basin bigga
2 2002 golden perch 120,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
2 2002 silver perch 170,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
2 2001 golden perch 6,494 nfc young district anglers association wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
2 2001 murray cod 3,030 nfc young district anglers association wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
1 2001 murray cod 4,500 nfc railway hotel fishing club (cowra inc) wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra

12 1984 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society wyangala dam lachlan river basin
3 1965 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden wyangala dam lachlan river basin wentworth falls
3 1999 golden perch 16,000 fingerling flamingo fish enterprises railway hotel fishing club cowra wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
1 1999 golden perch 154,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
2 1998 golden perch 100,000 fingerling nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin
5 1997 golden perch 90,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala

10 1996 golden perch 106,500 fingerling nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
1 1996 golden perch 122,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
1 1993 golden perch 100,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
1 1992 golden perch 2,000 bowman native fish hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala

12 1991 golden perch 2,000 fingerling bowman native fish hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
3 1991 golden perch 2,000 bowman native fish hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra wyangala dam lachlan river basin

12 1990 golden perch 143,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
5 1990 golden perch 90,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
1 1990 golden perch 2,000 fingerling bowman native fish hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
0 1990 golden perch 1,500 fingerling nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra

12 1988 golden perch 168,600 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
1985 golden perch 7,800 fingerling hanwood wyangala country club fishing club wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala

12 1985 golden perch 122,000 nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin
12 1984 golden perch 80,000 nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin
12 1999 murray cod 4,000 fingerling flamingo fish enterprises railway hotel fishing club cowra wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
12 1998 murray cod 38,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
2 1998 murray cod 1,400 fingerling uarah fish hatchery wyangala country club fishing club wyangala dam lachlan river basin inverell

11 1997 murray cod 6,500 fingerling nfc wyangala country club fishing club wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
4 1997 murray cod 19,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra

12 1994 murray cod 38,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
12 1991 murray cod 19,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
3 1989 murray cod 500 fingerling bowman native fish hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
2 1989 murray cod 500 fingerling bowman native fish hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
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Lachlan cont.
12 1988 murray cod 10,600 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
12 1988 murray cod 1,800 fingerling nfc wyangala country club fishing club wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
1 1985 murray cod 1,000 fingerling bowman native fish hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala

12 1984 murray cod 1,000 fingerling bowman native fish hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
12 1984 murray cod 10,600 fingerling nfc wyangala country club fishing club wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
11 1984 murray cod 1,000 fingerling bowman native fish hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
4 1984 murray cod 1,000 fingerling bowman native fish hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala

12 1983 murray cod 38,000 nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin
12 1983 murray cod 10,600 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
10 1999 rainbow trout 200,000 fry dutton dutton wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
4 1999 rainbow trout 50,000 fingerling gaden nsw fisheries wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala

11 1997 rainbow trout 4,000 fry wyangala trout farm nsw fishing clubs association wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala dam
1 1995 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden canowindra branch wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
1 1995 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden gaden wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala

12 1994 rainbow trout 14,000 fingerling gaden canowindra branch wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
1 1990 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling wyangala trout farm railway hotel fishing club cowra wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala dam
4 1988 rainbow trout 50,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala

10 1985 rainbow trout 75,000 fry gaden gaden wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
12 1984 rainbow trout 8,000 wyangala trout farm wyangala country club fishing club wyangala dam lachlan river basin
1 1981 rainbow trout 35,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society wyangala dam lachlan river basin
4 2000 silver perch 115,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
1 1998 silver perch 130,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
5 1997 silver perch 35,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
1 1997 silver perch 37,400 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
9 1996 silver perch 41,500 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
2 1995 silver perch 80,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra

1993 silver perch 62,400 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin darby falls
10 1993 silver perch 4,500 fingerling condobolin hatcheries railway hotel fishing club cowra wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala dam
1 1993 silver perch 100,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra

12 1990 silver perch 106,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
12 1988 silver perch 31,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
12 1984 silver perch 113,900 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin cowra
12 1983 silver perch 100,000 fingerling nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin
12 1983 silver perch 31,000 fry nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin wyangala
1 1983 silver perch 31,000 nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin
1 1963 silver perch 80,000 nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin

12 1960 silver perch 106,000 nfc nfc wyangala dam lachlan river basin
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Mth Yr Species Name Number Size Hatchery Name Stocking Organisation Waterway Basin/Catchment Town
10 1999 aust bass 5,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries lake parramatta (hunts creek ) georges river parramatta
9 1998 aust bass 10,745 fry psfc nsw fisheries lake parramatta (hunts creek ) georges river parramatta
0 1989 aust bass 7,500 psfc nsw fisheries lake parramatta (hunts creek ) georges river parramatta

10 1983 aust bass 11,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries lake parramatta (hunts creek ) georges river parramatta
10 1982 aust bass 17,000 fry psfc nsw fisheries lake parramatta (hunts creek ) georges river parramatta
12 1995 aust bass 200 fingerling searle aq blacktown city council plumpton park wetland georges river blacktown
0 1991 aust bass 4,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries testers weir (georges river ) georges river

10 2001 aust bass 6,000 fry psfc nsw fisheries manly dam georges river manly
9 1998 aust bass 10,583 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries manly dam (curl curl creek ) georges river manly

12 1994 aust bass 20,000 aust bass h bass australia foundation manly dam (curl curl creek ) georges river manly
0 1989 aust bass 10,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries manly dam (curl curl creek ) georges river manly

1985 aust bass 200 psfc nsw fisheries manly dam (curl curl creek ) georges river manly
8 1982 aust bass 12,000 fry psfc nsw fisheries manly dam (curl curl creek ) georges river manly

11 1998 aust bass 2,000 fingerling aust bass h centennial & moore park trust fly casting pond georges river randwick
11 1998 aust bass 2,000 fingerling aust bass h centennial & moore park trust model yacht pond georges river randwick

rainbow trout 5,000 gaden gaden manly dam (curl curl creek ) georges river manly
5 1996 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden manly dam (curl curl creek ) georges river manly
1 1992 silver perch 3,000 fingerling abbington fh nsw fisheries manly dam (curl curl creek ) georges river manly
9 1998 aust bass 5,518 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries botany bay georges river kurnell

1992 brown trout 7,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) lake george lake george basin
12 1991 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden tarago fishing club taylors creek lake george basin grabben gully
12 1991 golden perch 137,000 fry nfc nfc lake george basin lake george basin goulburn
1 1990 golden perch 50,000 fry nfc nfc lake george lake george basin collector
1 1990 golden perch 20,000 fry nfc nfc lake george lake george basin collector

12 1960 golden perch 1,000 fingerling nfc nfc lake george lake george basin goulburn
12 1992 murray cod 25,000 fingerling nfc nfc lake george basin lake george basin
2 1992 murray cod 1,200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery nfc lake george lake george basin bungendore

12 1984 rainbow trout 25,500 fry gaden gaden lake george lake george basin collector
1 1993 silver perch 127,000 fingerling nfc nfc lake george basin lake george basin
3 1990 silver perch 88,300 fry nfc nfc lake george lake george basin collector
1 1990 silver perch 28,300 fry nfc nfc lake george lake george basin collector
1 1985 silver perch 25,500 fry nfc nfc lake george lake george basin collector

11 2001 aust bass 4,000 fry psfc southern bass fishing club lake illawarra dapto
11 2000 aust bass 8,000 psfc southern bass fishing club macquarie rivulet lake illawarra albion park

12 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden deue branch deua river moruya river basin araluen
11 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden deue branch deua river moruya river basin araluen
11 1982 rainbow trout 30,000 fry gaden deue branch deua river moruya river basin
12 1981 rainbow trout 1,760 fry gaden gaden deua river moruya river basin
12 1980 rainbow trout 1,740 fry gaden deue branch deua river moruya river basin

10 2001 aust bass 12,000 fry psfc bulahdelah fishing club myall bulahdelah
10 2000 aust bass 7,500 psfc bulahdelah fishing club myall river myall bulahdelah

1 1998 eastern f/w cod 100 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries north creek nambucca river basin dorrigo
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Mth Yr Species Name Number Size Hatchery Name Stocking Organisation Waterway Basin/Catchment Town
5 2002 golden perch 40,404 fry nfc inverell shire council macintyre moree
3 2002 golden perch 40,404 fry nfc yetman fishing club macintyre mathoura
5 2002 murray cod 4,545 fry nfc inverell shire council macintyre inverell
4 2002 murray cod 4,846 fry nfc graman fishing club macintyre river basin inverell
3 2000 murray cod 1,000 fingerling ray mepham tenterfield inland fishing club back creek macintyre river basin tenterfield
3 2000 murray cod 1,000 fingerling ray mepham tenterfield inland fishing club back creek macintyre river basin tenterfield
9 1998 rainbow trout 36,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy river macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1995 rainbow trout 50,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy river macintyre river basin glen innes
8 1994 rainbow trout 54,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy river macintyre river basin glen innes
8 1993 rainbow trout 58,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy river macintyre river basin glen innes
8 1992 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy river macintyre river basin glen innes
8 1992 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy river macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1991 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy river macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1991 rainbow trout 28,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy river macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1988 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy river macintyre river basin glen innes
8 1996 rainbow trout 28,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy river (maybole arm) macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1997 rainbow trout 56,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy river(grahams valley arm) macintyre river basin glen innes
8 1996 rainbow trout 28,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy river(grahams valley arm) macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1998 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy waters macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy waters macintyre river basin glen innes
6 1986 rainbow trout 72,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy waters macintyre river basin glen innes
8 1984 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy waters macintyre river basin glen innes
7 1984 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy waters macintyre river basin glen innes

10 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy waters macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1983 rainbow trout 22,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy waters macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1982 rainbow trout 22,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club beardy waters macintyre river basin glen innes
9 2001 rainbow trout 56,000 fry dutton netas (glenn innes branch) beardy waters macintyre river basin glen innes 
4 1983 silver perch 6,500 fry nfc emmaville re-stocking club beardy river macintyre river basin emmaville
4 1983 silver perch 4,000 fry nfc emmaville re-stocking club beardy river macintyre river basin emmaville
4 2000 murray cod 1,300 age 1+ ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club beaumont crossing macintyre river basin ashford
5 1988 golden perch 11,667 fingerling nfc not specified bonshaw weir macintyre river basin texas
4 1988 golden perch 12,963 fingerling nfc not specified bonshaw weir macintyre river basin texas
9 2001 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton netas (guyra branch) booralong creek macintyre river basin guyra

10 2001 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton netas (armidale branch) boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
10 2001 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton netas (armidale branch) boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
10 2001 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton netas (armidale branch) boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1999 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1999 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1999 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1999 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1998 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin guyra
9 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin guyra
9 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin guyra
9 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin guyra

10 1997 rainbow trout 2,400 fry dutton guyra anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin guyra
9 1996 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1996 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1996 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1996 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1994 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1994 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1994 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
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9 1993 rainbow trout 22,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1993 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1993 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1990 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1990 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1990 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1990 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
8 1990 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
8 1990 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
8 1989 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1988 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1988 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1986 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1986 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
8 1986 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
8 1986 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1985 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1985 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin guyra
8 1985 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
8 1985 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
8 1985 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
8 1985 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
8 1985 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin guyra

10 1984 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin guyra
9 1984 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1984 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin booralong
8 1984 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
8 1984 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
8 1984 rainbow trout 7,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin guyra
9 1983 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1982 rainbow trout 22,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin armidale
9 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin booralong
9 1981 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin
9 1981 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin
9 1981 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club boorolong creek macintyre river basin guyra
5 2000 murray cod 1,667 fingerling ray mepham inverell shire council brodies plains macintyre river basin inverell
5 2000 murray cod 1,667 fingerling ray mepham inverell shire council brodies plains macintyre river basin inverell
3 2000 murray cod 750 age 1+ ray mepham inverell shire council brodies plains macintyre river basin inverell

12 1987 murray cod 200 fingerling nfc glen innes anglers club club dam macintyre river basin glen innes
4 2002 golden perch 65,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
1 2002 silver perch 60,000 fry grafton fisheries centnsw fisheries copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
3 2001 golden perch 12,000 nfc oxford inland fishing club inc. copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
6 1979 atlantic salmon 1,921 adult dutton new england trout acclimat. society copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell

10 1978 atlantic salmon 38,989 fingerling dutton new england trout acclimat. society copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
10 1976 brook trout 222,100 fingerling dutton new england trout acclimat. society copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
12 1975 brook trout 18,000 fingerling dutton new england trout acclimat. society copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
12 1974 brook trout 22,000 fingerling dutton new england trout acclimat. society copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
4 2000 golden perch 148,000 fry nfc nfc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
1 1999 golden perch 162,000 fry nfc nfc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
4 1998 golden perch 12,000 fingerling ray mepham oxford inland fishing club inc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
3 1997 golden perch 95,000 fry nfc nfc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
3 1996 golden perch 78,000 nfc nfc copeton dam macintyre river basin
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3 1995 golden perch 5,000 fingerling granite belt fisheries sth. railway hotel fishing club copeton dam macintyre river basin bibbenluke
2 1994 golden perch 6,500 fingerling granite belt fisheries railway hotel anglers social club inverell copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
2 1993 golden perch 6,000 fingerling granite belt fisheries sth. railway hotel fishing club copeton dam macintyre river basin goolma

12 1991 golden perch 100,000 fry nfc nfc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
3 1987 golden perch 37,700 fry nfc nfc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
1 1985 golden perch 5,000 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara

12 1984 golden perch 5,000 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club copeton dam macintyre river basin
1 1979 golden perch 199,900 fingerling nfc nfc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
4 2000 murray cod 6,250 fingerling ray mepham oxford inland fishing club inc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell

12 1999 murray cod 50,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
3 1999 murray cod 3,000 fingerling ray mepham oxford inland fishing club inc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell

12 1998 murray cod 41,000 fry nfc nfc copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
11 1998 murray cod 1,400 fingerling jenny & phil orman nsw fishing clubs association copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
4 1998 murray cod 210 adult ray mepham oxford inland fishing club inc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
1 1998 murray cod 30,000 fingerling nfc nfc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell

12 1997 murray cod 30,000 fingerling nfc nfc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
4 1997 murray cod 2,600 fingerling ray mepham oxford inland fishing club inc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell

1994 murray cod 35,000 nfc nfc copeton dam macintyre river basin
12 1993 murray cod 35,000 fry nfc nfc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
5 1991 murray cod 1,050 fry ray mepham inverell anglers assoc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell

12 1990 murray cod 25,000 fingerling nfc nfc copeton dam macintyre river basin murwillumbah
6 1984 rainbow trout 900 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
6 1984 rainbow trout 200 adult dutton inverell anglers assoc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell

12 1976 rainbow trout 10,740 fingerling dutton new england trout acclimat. society copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
12 1973 rainbow trout 12,000 fingerling dutton new england trout acclimat. society copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
1 2000 silver perch 71,000 fry nfc nfc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell

11 1999 silver perch 18,500 fry nfc nfc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
1 1999 silver perch 100,000 fry nfc nfc copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
3 1998 silver perch 50,000 fingerling grafton hatchery grafton research station copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
1 1998 silver perch 158,800 fingerling grafton hatchery grafton research station copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
5 1997 silver perch 56,000 fingerling grafton hatchery grafton research station copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
2 1997 silver perch 3,000 fingerling granite belt fisheries railway hotel fishing club armidale copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
2 1997 silver perch 3,000 fingerling granite belt fisheries railway hotel fishing club armidale copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
2 1996 silver perch 10,000 fingerling granite belt fisheries railway hotel fishing club armidale copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
1 1988 silver perch 100,000 fingerling nfc nfc copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
1 1987 silver perch 10,000 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara

10 1984 brown trout 3,300 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
5 1984 brown trout 3,000 fingerling dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
2 1995 golden perch 600 fingerling granite belt fisheries tenterfield inland fishing club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin tenterfield
2 1994 golden perch 600 fingerling ray mepham tenterfield inland fishing club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin tenterfield
4 1992 golden perch 3,740 fingerling ray mepham deepwater fishing club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
3 1992 golden perch 1,000 fingerling granite belt fisheries tenterfield inland fishing club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin tenterfield
2 1987 golden perch 28,400 fingerling nfc deepwater fishing club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
2 1984 golden perch 23,000 fingerling nfc emmaville re-stocking club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
2 1995 murray cod 600 fingerling granite belt fisheries tenterfield inland fishing club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin tenterfield
2 1994 murray cod 6,000 fingerling ray mepham deepwater fishing club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
2 1994 murray cod 500 fingerling ray mepham tenterfield inland fishing club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin tenterfield
3 1992 murray cod 1,000 fingerling nfc tenterfield inland fishing club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin tenterfield

12 1986 murray cod 9,200 fingerling nfc deepwater fishing club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
11 1986 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
8 1985 rainbow trout 54,000 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater

11 1984 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
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10 1984 rainbow trout 32,400 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
7 1984 rainbow trout 25,000 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
10 1983 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin
10 1983 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin
8 1983 rainbow trout 50,000 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
9 1982 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
9 1982 rainbow trout 36,400 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin sandy flat
9 1982 rainbow trout 16,200 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
9 1982 rainbow trout 12,200 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
9 1982 rainbow trout 12,200 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
9 1982 rainbow trout 12,200 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
9 1981 rainbow trout 70,000 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin deepwater
9 1981 rainbow trout 70,000 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater ck (flows into mole r) macintyre river basin
10 1998 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater macintyre river basin deepwater
10 1998 brown trout 1,500 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater macintyre river basin deepwater
4 1984 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton new england trout acclimat. society deepwater macintyre river basin
4 2000 murray cod 2,500 fingerling ray mepham deepwater fishing club deepwater macintyre river basin deepwater
10 1998 rainbow trout 50,500 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater macintyre river basin deepwater
10 1998 rainbow trout 42,000 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater macintyre river basin deepwater
9 1986 rainbow trout 28,200 fry dutton mallard and claret fly fishers club deepwater macintyre river basin deepwater
9 2001 brown trout 14,000 fry dutton netas (mallard and claret branch) deepwater macintyre river basin deepwater
9 2001 rainbow trout 50,000 fry dutton netas (mallard and claret branch) deepwater macintyre river basin deepwater
5 2002 murray cod 3,050 fry nfc tenterfield fishing & restocking club inc dumaresq river macintyre river basin tenterfield
3 1987 golden perch 6,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery texas fishing club dumaresq river macintyre river basin bowshaw
3 1987 golden perch 6,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery texas fishing club dumaresq river macintyre river basin texas
3 1987 golden perch 6,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery texas fishing club dumaresq river macintyre river basin texas
3 1986 golden perch 5,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery texas fishing club dumaresq river macintyre river basin texas
3 1986 golden perch 5,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery texas fishing club dumaresq river macintyre river basin texas
3 1986 golden perch 3,900 fingerling uarah fish hatchery texas fishing club dumaresq river macintyre river basin texas
5 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden dumaresq river macintyre river basin
9 2001 rainbow trout 18,667 fry dutton netas (glenn innes branch) falls creek macintyre river basin glen innes 
8 1996 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club falls creek macintyre river basin matheson
8 1993 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club falls creek macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1991 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club falls creek macintyre river basin wellingrove
9 2001 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton netas (glenn innes branch) furracabad creek macintyre river basin glen innes 
9 1998 rainbow trout 10,800 fry dutton glen innes anglers club furracabad creek macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1997 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club furracabad creek macintyre river basin glen innes
8 1996 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club furracabad creek macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1995 rainbow trout 32,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club furracabad creek macintyre river basin glen innes
8 1994 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club furracabad creek macintyre river basin glen innes
8 1993 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club furracabad creek macintyre river basin glen innes
8 1992 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club furracabad creek macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1991 rainbow trout fry dutton glen innes anglers club furracabad creek macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1988 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club furracabad creek macintyre river basin glen innes
6 1986 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club furracabad creek macintyre river basin glen innes
8 1984 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club furracabad creek macintyre river basin glen innes
1 1985 golden perch 50,000 fingerling nfc tenterfield inland fishing club glenlyon dam (pike river .) macintyre river basin tenterfield
3 1984 golden perch 12,800 fingerling nfc tenterfield inland fishing club glenlyon dam (pike river .) macintyre river basin tenterfield
10 1998 brown trout 1,600 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc gwydir river macintyre river basin inverell
11 1996 brown trout 6,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc gwydir river macintyre river basin bingara
4 2000 golden perch 1,500 fry jenny & phil orman warialda royal hotel and commercial tavern gwydir river macintyre river basin gravesend
3 2000 golden perch 49,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery moree and dist. fishing club gwydir river macintyre river basin moree
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4 1999 golden perch 2,500 fingerling jenny & phil orman royal hotel fishing club gwydir river macintyre river basin gravesend
10 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc gwydir river macintyre river basin inverell
9 2001 brown trout 8,000 fry dutton netas (inverell branch) gwydir river - bingara macintyre river basin bingara
8 1996 rainbow trout 14,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc gwydir river - bingara macintyre river basin bingara
8 1993 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc gwydir river - bingara macintyre river basin bingara
1 1988 golden perch 1,000 fingerling psfc bundarra fishing club gwydir river below copeton dam macintyre river basin
8 1994 rainbow trout 14,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc gwydir river below copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
9 1985 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin armidale
3 1990 golden perch 1,500 fingerling nfc moree and dist. fishing club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
3 1990 golden perch 500 fingerling nfc uralla fishing club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin moree
3 1990 golden perch 2,300 fingerling dutton walcha trout club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin
1 1989 golden perch 3,000 fingerling psfc bundarra fishing club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin
1 1989 golden perch 3,000 fingerling psfc uralla fishing club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin
1 1989 golden perch 1,000 fingerling psfc uralla fishing club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin
1 1988 golden perch 1,000 fingerling psfc guyra anglers club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin bundarra
1 1988 golden perch 1,000 fingerling psfc uralla fishing club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin
2 1987 golden perch 1,800 fingerling psfc bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin
2 1987 golden perch 1,800 fry nfc bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
1 1986 golden perch 500,000 larvae bingara murray cod bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
1 1986 golden perch 6,000 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
1 1986 golden perch 4,500 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin uralla
1 1986 golden perch 500 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin bundarra
1 1985 golden perch 215,000 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
12 1984 golden perch 95,000 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
11 1988 murray cod 500 fingerling psfc guyra anglers club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin
11 1988 murray cod 500 fingerling nfc moree and dist. fishing club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin
11 1987 murray cod 15,700 fingerling psfc bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin
11 1987 murray cod 1,000 fingerling psfc bundarra fishing club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin moree
11 1987 murray cod 1,000 fingerling psfc guyra anglers club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin
11 1987 murray cod 2,000 fingerling psfc moree and dist. fishing club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin
11 1987 murray cod 1,000 fingerling psfc uralla fishing club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin
11 1986 murray cod 13,500 fingerling psfc bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin
11 1986 murray cod 13,600 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
11 1986 murray cod 1,000 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin pallamallawa
11 1986 murray cod 1,000 fingerling psfc pallamallawa fishing club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
11 1985 murray cod 9,500 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
11 1985 murray cod 1,000 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin moree
11 1985 murray cod 1,000 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin gravesend
11 1985 murray cod 1,000 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin pallamallawa
11 1985 murray cod 1,000 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin uralla
12 1984 murray cod 4,000 fingerling bingara murray cod bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
9 1985 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
9 1985 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
7 1985 rainbow trout 7,750 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
10 1984 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin uralla
10 1984 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin uralla
10 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin inverell
4 1987 silver perch 1,500 fingerling bingara murray cod bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
1 1987 silver perch 35,000 fingerling psfc bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin
1 1987 silver perch 35,000 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
12 1986 silver perch larvae psfc bingara angling club gwydir river  above copeton dam macintyre river basin
2 1991 golden perch 10,000 fingerling nfc bingara angling club gwydir river between camurra and copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
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3 1990 golden perch 15,700 fingerling nfc bingara angling club gwydir river between camurra and copeton dam macintyre river basin
1 1989 golden perch 25,000 fingerling psfc bingara angling club gwydir river between camurra and copeton dam macintyre river basin
1 1988 golden perch 12,700 fingerling psfc bingara angling club gwydir river between camurra and copeton dam macintyre river basin

12 1987 golden perch larvae psfc bingara angling club gwydir river between camurra and copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
2 1991 murray cod 1,000 fingerling nfc bingara angling club gwydir river between camurra and copeton dam macintyre river basin toonumbar

11 1988 murray cod 6,500 fingerling psfc bingara angling club gwydir river between camurra and copeton dam macintyre river basin
3 1990 silver perch 1,000 fingerling nfc bingara angling club gwydir river between camurra and copeton dam macintyre river basin bingara
4 1996 golden perch 500 fingerling ray mepham bundarra fishing club gwydir river- bundarra macintyre river basin bundarra
4 1996 golden perch 500 fingerling ray mepham bundarra fishing club gwydir river- bundarra macintyre river basin bundarra
4 1996 golden perch 500 fingerling ray mepham bundarra fishing club gwydir river- bundarra macintyre river basin bundarra
4 1996 murray cod 100 1st year ray mepham bundarra fishing club gwydir river- bundarra macintyre river basin bundarra
2 1996 silver perch 200 fingerling granite belt fisheries bundarra fishing club gwydir river- bundarra macintyre river basin bundarra
1 1998 golden perch 17,167 fingerling granite belt fisheries moree and dist. fishing club gwydir/mehi river upstream of pallamallawa macintyre river basin moree
3 1997 golden perch 16,600 fingerling granite belt fisheries moree and dist. fishing club gwydir/mehi river upstream of pallamallawa macintyre river basin moree
2 1996 golden perch 19,230 fingerling granite belt fisheries moree and dist. fishing club gwydir/mehi river upstream of pallamallawa macintyre river basin moree
1 1998 murray cod 3,333 fingerling granite belt fisheries moree and dist. fishing club gwydir/mehi river upstream of pallamallawa macintyre river basin moree
1 1997 murray cod 3,150 fingerling granite belt fisheries moree and dist. fishing club gwydir/mehi river upstream of pallamallawa macintyre river basin moree
2 1996 murray cod 1,250 fingerling granite belt fisheries moree and dist. fishing club gwydir/mehi river upstream of pallamallawa macintyre river basin moree
2 1987 golden perch 10,000 fingerling nfc not specified hilton weir macintyre river basin goondiwindi
1 1990 murray cod 600 fingerling uarah fish hatchery not specified hilton weir macintyre river basin goondiwindi
2 1987 murray cod 5,000 fingerling nfc not specified hilton weir macintyre river basin goondiwindi
4 1996 golden perch 3,600 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc inverell (macintyre river .) macintyre river basin inverell
3 1999 murray cod 805 fingerling ray mepham oxford inland fishing club inc inverell (macintyre river .) macintyre river basin inverell
3 1999 murray cod 570 fingerling ray mepham oxford inland fishing club inc inverell (macintyre river .) macintyre river basin inverell
5 1998 golden perch 1,800 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc inverell dam macintyre river basin inverell
3 2001 golden perch 5,000 nfc inverell shire council inverell township macintyre river basin inverell
8 1996 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc kings plains creek macintyre river basin elsmore
9 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc kings plains creek macintyre river basin inverell
8 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc kings plains creek macintyre river basin inverell
4 2002 golden perch 5,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake inverell macintyre river basin inverell
1 2002 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake inverell macintyre river basin inverell
4 2000 golden perch 4,800 fingerling ray mepham inverell shire council lake inverell macintyre river basin inverell
3 2000 murray cod 1,250 age 1+ ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc lake inverell macintyre river basin inverell
3 2000 murray cod 1,750 age 1+ ray mepham inverell shire council lake inverell macintyre river basin inverell
3 1990 murray cod 2,000 fingerling ray mepham inverell anglers assoc lake inverell macintyre river basin inverell
2 2000 rainbow trout 15,000 fingerling dutton dutton lake inverell macintyre river basin inverell
6 1984 rainbow trout 200 adult dutton inverell anglers assoc lake inverell macintyre river basin inverell
3 2001 murray cod 3,500 nfc inverell shire council lake inverell / brodies plains macintyre river basin inverell
9 1998 rainbow trout 16,500 fry dutton guyra anglers club limestone creek macintyre river basin tingha
9 2001 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton netas (guyra branch) limestone creek namoi guyra
8 1996 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club limestone creek namoi wandsworth
8 1995 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club limestone creek namoi guyra
4 2001 golden perch 12,000 nfc yetman fishing club macintyre river macintyre river basin yetman
2 2001 golden perch 1364 nfc boggabilla town & country club fishing club macintyre river macintyre river basin boggabilla
4 2000 golden perch 5,000 fingerling ray mepham australian hotel social fishing club macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
5 1996 golden perch 5,000 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
5 1996 golden perch 4,000 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
5 1996 golden perch 3,000 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
5 1996 golden perch 3,000 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
5 1996 golden perch 3,000 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre river macintyre river basin wallangra
4 1996 golden perch 5,000 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
4 1996 golden perch 5,000 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
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4 1996 golden perch 4,000 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
4 1996 golden perch 3,500 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
4 1996 golden perch 2,500 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre river macintyre river basin wallangra
6 1989 golden perch 15,000 fry ray mepham inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
6 1989 golden perch 8,000 fry ray mepham inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
6 1989 golden perch 1,000 fry ray mepham inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
3 1989 golden perch 1,500 fry ray mepham inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
3 1989 golden perch 500 fry ray mepham inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
4 1986 golden perch 572 fingerling ray mepham inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
4 2001 golden perch 3,000 nfc ashford amateur fishing club inc kwiamble national park, race course, cattle crossing, lezlie macintyre river basin ashford
4 2000 golden perch 7,000 fingerling ray mepham yetman fishing club macintyre r goondiwindi to junction macintyre river basin yetman
3 1992 golden perch 6,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery ashford amateur fishing club macintyre r goondiwindi to junction macintyre river basin ashford
4 1986 golden perch 572 fingerling nfc inverell anglers assoc macintyre r goondiwindi to junction macintyre river basin inverell
6 1993 golden perch 5,500 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell
5 1998 golden perch 3,000 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre r bwn inverell & wallangra macintyre river basin wallangra
5 1998 golden perch 2,500 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre r bwn inverell & wallangra macintyre river basin inverell
5 1998 golden perch 1,800 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre r bwn inverell & wallangra macintyre river basin inverell
5 1998 golden perch 1,200 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre r bwn inverell & wallangra macintyre river basin inverell
5 1998 golden perch 800 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre r bwn inverell & wallangra macintyre river basin inverell
4 1998 golden perch 900 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre r bwn inverell & wallangra macintyre river basin inverell
4 1998 golden perch 3,000 fingerling ray mepham oxford inland fishing club inc macintyre r bwn inverell & wallangra macintyre river basin inverell
3 2001 golden perch 11,364 nfc oxford inland fishing club inc. macintyre r elsmore to wallangra macintyre river basin inverell
4 2001 murray cod 4,000 nfc graman fishing club macintyre river, oakwood river crossing to wallangra river macintyre river basin inverell
4 2000 murray cod 6,250 fingerling ray mepham oxford inland fishing club inc macintyre r bwn inverell & wallangra macintyre river basin inverell
2 1999 murray cod 900 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre r bwn inverell & wallangra macintyre river basin inverell
2 1999 murray cod 300 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre r bwn inverell & wallangra macintyre river basin bukkulla
2 1999 murray cod 300 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre r bwn inverell & wallangra macintyre river basin wallangra
4 2001 murray cod 1,600 nfc ashford amateur fishing club inc kwiamble national park, race course, cattle crossing, lezlie macintyre river basin ashford
4 2001 murray cod 8,000 nfc yetman fishing club macintyre river macintyre river basin yetman
2 2001 murray cod 2046 nfc boggabilla town & country club fishing club macintyre river macintyre river basin boggabilla
6 2000 murray cod 2,500 fingerling ray mepham australian hotel social fishing club macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
5 2000 murray cod 5,000 fingerling ray mepham australian hotel social fishing club macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
3 2000 murray cod 3,500 fingerling ray mepham australian hotel social fishing club macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
3 2000 murray cod 2,200 fingerling ray mepham graman fishing club macintyre river macintyre river basin graman
2 1994 murray cod 2,000 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
6 1989 murray cod 686 fry ray mepham inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
3 1989 murray cod 1,800 fingerling ray mepham inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
6 1993 murray cod 985 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin ashford
3 1993 murray cod 1,750 fingerling ray mepham empire hotel social fishing club inc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin dareton
6 1991 murray cod 1,750 fingerling ray mepham inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell
5 1991 murray cod 1,500 fry ray mepham inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin wallangra
3 1990 murray cod 2,500 fingerling ray mepham inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell
3 1990 murray cod 1,300 fingerling ray mepham inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell
3 1990 murray cod 1,000 fingerling ray mepham inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell
2 1988 murray cod 2,800 fingerling ray mepham inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell
4 2000 murray cod 4,584 fingerling ray mepham yetman fishing club macintyre r goondiwindi to junction macintyre river basin yetman
4 2000 murray cod 3,750 fingerling ray mepham yetman fishing club macintyre r goondiwindi to junction macintyre river basin yetman
3 1992 murray cod 1,450 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club macintyre r goondiwindi to junction macintyre river basin orange

10 1998 rainbow trout 9,700 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
10 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin wandsworth
9 1998 rainbow trout 22,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin wandsworth
8 1996 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club macintyre river macintyre river basin swan vale
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8 1996 rainbow trout 22,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin elsmore
8 1994 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club macintyre river macintyre river basin swan vale
8 1994 rainbow trout 42,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin elsmore
8 1993 rainbow trout 40,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin elsmore

11 1990 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling gaden gaden macintyre river macintyre river basin
9 1985 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
7 1985 rainbow trout 3,100 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin
7 1985 rainbow trout 3,100 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin
7 1985 rainbow trout 2,480 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
7 1985 rainbow trout 2,170 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
9 2001 rainbow trout 46,000 fry dutton netas (inverell branch) macintyre river macintyre river basin elsmore
9 1991 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell
9 1991 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell
9 1991 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell
9 1991 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell
9 1991 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell
9 1991 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell
9 1991 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell
9 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell
9 1988 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell
7 1985 rainbow trout 3,100 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin
8 1984 rainbow trout 22,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell

10 1983 rainbow trout 7,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell
9 1983 rainbow trout 56,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin tingha
9 1982 rainbow trout 51,350 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin tingha
9 1981 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin inverell
9 1991 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre r goondiwindi to junction macintyre river basin inverell
9 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre r goondiwindi to junction macintyre river basin inverell
9 1985 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre r goondiwindi to junction macintyre river basin inverell
7 1985 rainbow trout 3,100 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre r goondiwindi to junction macintyre river basin inverell
7 1985 rainbow trout 3,100 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre r goondiwindi to junction macintyre river basin inverell
7 1985 rainbow trout 2,480 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre r goondiwindi to junction macintyre river basin inverell
7 1985 rainbow trout 2,170 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc macintyre r goondiwindi to junction macintyre river basin inverell
1 2000 silver perch 60 adult mr b rhoades inland fishing festival committee macintyre r bwn inverell & wallangra macintyre river basin inverell
1 1999 silver perch 60 adult inland fishing festival committee macintyre r bwn inverell & wallangra macintyre river basin inverell
2 1987 silver perch 20,000 fry ray mepham inverell anglers assoc macintyre river macintyre river basin inverell
1 1962 silver perch 400 fingerling nfc nfc macintyre river above jcn with severn river macintyre river basin
1 1960 silver perch 400 fry nfc nfc macintyre r goondiwindi to junction macintyre river basin
2 1995 golden perch 400 fingerling granite belt fisheries tenterfield inland fishing club mole river macintyre river basin tenterfield
2 1990 golden perch 14,000 fry granite belt fisheries tenterfield inland fishing club mole river macintyre river basin tenterfield

12 1988 golden perch 6,700 fingerling nfc deepwater fishing club mole river macintyre river basin deepwater
12 1988 golden perch 6,700 fingerling nfc deepwater fishing club mole river macintyre river basin deepwater
3 1999 murray cod 2,000 fingerling ray mepham tenterfield inland fishing club mole river macintyre river basin tenterfield
2 1995 murray cod 2,100 fingerling granite belt fisheries tenterfield inland fishing club mole river macintyre river basin tenterfield
2 1994 murray cod 1,000 fingerling ray mepham tenterfield inland fishing club mole river macintyre river basin tenterfield

12 1988 murray cod 15,000 fingerling nfc deepwater fishing club mole river macintyre river basin deepwater
12 1988 murray cod 10,000 fingerling nfc deepwater fishing club mole river macintyre river basin deepwater
9 1998 rainbow trout 22,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club moredun creek macintyre river basin tingha
9 1998 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club moredun creek macintyre river basin tingha
8 1996 rainbow trout 2,200 fry dutton guyra anglers club moredun creek macintyre river basin guyra
8 1995 rainbow trout 40,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club moredun creek macintyre river basin wandsworth
9 2001 rainbow trout 38,000 fry dutton netas (guyra branch) moredun creek macintyre river basin guyra
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8 1984 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. moredun creek macintyre river basin ben lomond

10 1983 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. moredun creek macintyre river basin
10 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. moredun creek macintyre river basin ben lomond
9 1983 rainbow trout 50,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. moredun creek macintyre river basin ben lomond
9 1982 rainbow trout 26,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. moredun creek macintyre river basin ben lomond
9 1981 rainbow trout 40,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. moredun creek macintyre river basin wandsworth
9 1981 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. moredun creek macintyre river basin ben lomond
3 2000 murray cod 2,614 age 1+ ray mepham guyra anglers club moredun creek macintyre river basin guyra
9 2001 rainbow trout 18,667 fry dutton netas (glenn innes branch) oakey creek macintyre river basin glen innes 
9 1998 rainbow trout 36,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club oakey creek macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1998 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club oakey creek macintyre river basin glen innes
8 1996 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club oakey creek macintyre river basin matheson

10 1995 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. oakey creek macintyre river basin orange
8 1993 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club oakey creek macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1991 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club oakey creek macintyre river basin wellingrove
9 1998 rainbow trout 22,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club ollera creek macintyre river basin tingha
9 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club ollera creek macintyre river basin wandsworth
9 2001 rainbow trout 32,000 fry dutton netas (inverell branch) paradise creek macintyre river basin elsmore

10 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc paradise creek macintyre river basin wandsworth
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc paradise creek macintyre river basin wandsworth
9 1998 rainbow trout 28,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc paradise creek macintyre river basin ashford
8 1996 rainbow trout 28,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc paradise creek macintyre river basin elsmore
4 1996 rainbow trout 4,500 1st year dutton inverell anglers assoc paradise creek macintyre river basin elsmore
8 1994 rainbow trout 28,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc paradise creek macintyre river basin elsmore
8 1993 rainbow trout 34,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc paradise creek macintyre river basin elsmore
9 1988 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc paradise creek macintyre river basin inverell
9 1985 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc paradise creek macintyre river basin inverell
9 1985 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc paradise creek macintyre river basin inverell
7 1985 rainbow trout 3,100 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc paradise creek macintyre river basin
7 1985 rainbow trout 3,100 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc paradise creek macintyre river basin
8 1984 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc paradise creek macintyre river basin inverell

10 1983 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc paradise creek macintyre river basin inverell
9 1983 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc paradise creek macintyre river basin elsmore
9 1982 rainbow trout 15,800 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc paradise creek macintyre river basin elsmore
3 1999 murray cod 1,000 fingerling ray mepham tenterfield inland fishing club pike creek macintyre river basin tenterfield
9 2001 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton netas (guyra branch) querra creek macintyre river basin guyra
9 2001 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton netas (inverell branch) querra creek macintyre river basin tingha
9 1998 rainbow trout 9,900 fry dutton guyra anglers club querra creek macintyre river basin tingha
9 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc querra creek macintyre river basin tingha
8 1996 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club querra creek macintyre river basin guyra
8 1996 rainbow trout 12,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc querra creek macintyre river basin elsmore
8 1995 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club querra creek macintyre river basin wandsworth
8 1994 rainbow trout 12,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc querra creek macintyre river basin elsmore
8 1993 rainbow trout 12,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc querra creek macintyre river basin elsmore
9 1991 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc querra creek macintyre river basin inverell
9 1991 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc querra creek macintyre river basin kingston
8 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. querra creek macintyre river basin wandsworth
9 1983 rainbow trout fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. querra creek macintyre river basin wandsworth
9 1982 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. querra creek macintyre river basin wandsworth
9 1981 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. querra creek macintyre river basin wandsworth
8 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. reedy creek (querra creek ) macintyre river basin wandsworth
9 1983 rainbow trout fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. reedy creek (querra creek ) macintyre river basin wandsworth
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9 1982 rainbow trout 11,850 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc reedy creek (querra creek ) macintyre river basin tingha
9 1982 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. reedy creek (querra creek ) macintyre river basin wandsworth
9 1981 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. reedy creek (querra creek ) macintyre river basin wandsworth
9 2001 rainbow trout 21,000 fry dutton netas (guyra branch) sandy creek (laura creek ) macintyre river basin guyra
9 2001 rainbow trout 21,000 fry dutton netas (guyra branch) sandy creek (laura creek ) macintyre river basin guyra
9 1998 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club sandy creek (laura creek ) macintyre river basin guyra

10 1997 rainbow trout 1,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club sandy creek (laura creek ) macintyre river basin guyra
9 1985 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club sandy creek (laura creek ) macintyre river basin guyra
8 1985 rainbow trout 40,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club sandy creek (laura creek ) macintyre river basin guyra

10 1984 rainbow trout 42,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club sandy creek (laura creek ) macintyre river basin guyra
8 1984 rainbow trout 40,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club sandy creek (laura creek ) macintyre river basin guyra
9 1983 rainbow trout 47,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club sandy creek (laura creek ) macintyre river basin guyra
9 1982 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club sandy creek (laura creek ) macintyre river basin guyra
9 1981 rainbow trout 25,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club sandy creek (laura creek ) macintyre river basin guyra
1 1984 murray cod 300 fry nfc guyra anglers club sandy creek (laura creek ) macintyre river basin guyra
1 1999 golden perch 4,000 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
1 1999 golden perch 900 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin glen innes
1 1999 golden perch 900 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin emmaville
4 1995 golden perch 800 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin manilla
4 1995 golden perch 800 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin manilla
4 1995 golden perch 600 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
5 1993 golden perch 5,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery ashford amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin nimmitabel
1 1997 golden perch 800 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
1 1997 golden perch 800 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
1 1997 golden perch 800 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
1 1997 golden perch 600 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
1 1997 golden perch 500 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
4 1996 golden perch 1,200 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin ashford
4 1996 golden perch 1,200 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin ashford
4 1996 golden perch 1,200 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin ashford
4 1996 golden perch 600 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin ashford
4 1996 golden perch 600 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin ashford
4 1996 golden perch 600 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin ashford
4 1996 golden perch 600 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin ashford
4 1996 golden perch 600 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin ashford
4 1996 golden perch 600 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin ashford
4 1996 golden perch 600 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin ashford

12 1987 golden perch 200 fingerling nfc glen innes anglers club severn river macintyre river basin glen innes
4 1985 golden perch 7,000 fry nfc emmaville re-stocking club severn river macintyre river basin emmaville
4 1985 golden perch 5,000 fry nfc emmaville re-stocking club severn river macintyre river basin emmaville
3 1982 golden perch 15,000 fingerling nfc emmaville re-stocking club severn river macintyre river basin emmaville
2 1999 golden perch 130,000 fry nfc nfc severn river macintyre river basin inverell
4 1997 golden perch 128,000 fry nfc nfc severn river macintyre river basin inverell
3 1995 golden perch 83,000 nfc nfc severn river macintyre river basin
1 1993 golden perch 76,000 fingerling nfc nfc severn river macintyre river basin jerilderie
2 1987 golden perch 1,000 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club severn river macintyre river basin ashford
2 1987 golden perch 42,600 fry nfc nfc severn river macintyre river basin ashford
1 1986 golden perch 5,000 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club severn river macintyre river basin ashford
3 1985 golden perch 23,750 fry nfc nfc severn river macintyre river basin ashford
2 1981 golden perch 91,920 fingerling nfc nfc severn river macintyre river basin inverell
5 2002 golden perch 18,182 fry nfc ashford amateur fishing club inc severn macintyre river basin ashford
5 2002 golden perch 18,181 fry nfc inverell shire council severn macintyre river basin inverell
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12 2001 golden perch 15,151 fry nfc glen innes & district anglers club severn macintyre river basin narromine / 
5 2001 golden perch 4,546 nfc glen innes & district anglers club severn river macintyre river basin glen innes, 
5 2001 golden perch 5,454 nfc railway refreshment rooms amateur fishing severn river between dundee and stratborie reserves macintyre river basin glen innes
5 2001 golden perch 2,000 nfc tenterfield fishing & restocking club inc tenterfield creek(severn ) macintyre river basin tenterfield
5 1998 golden perch 1,000 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin ashford
5 1998 golden perch 1,000 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin ashford
5 1998 golden perch 500 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin ashford
5 1998 golden perch 500 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin ashford
2 1998 golden perch 1,800 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin dundee
2 1998 golden perch 1,200 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin dundee
2 1998 golden perch 1,200 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin emmaville
2 1998 golden perch 800 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin dundee
2 1998 golden perch 800 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin emmaville
5 1998 golden perch 1,000 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river upstream of ashford macintyre river basin ashford
5 1998 golden perch 1,000 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river upstream of ashford macintyre river basin ashford
5 1998 golden perch 500 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river upstream of ashford macintyre river basin ashford
2 1998 golden perch 2,400 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river upstream of dundee macintyre river basin dundee
2 1998 golden perch 1,600 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river upstream of dundee macintyre river basin dundee
5 2000 murray cod 2,500 fingerling ray mepham railway hotel anglers social club inverell severn river macintyre river basin ashford
4 2001 murray cod 3,032 nfc glen innes & district anglers club severn river macintyre river basin glen innes, 
5 2001 murray cod 7,000 nfc tenterfield fishing & restocking club inc tenterfield creek(severn ) macintyre river basin tenterfield
4 2001 murray cod 3,032 nfc empire hotel fishing club inc. wells crossing(severn ) macintyre river basin ashford
5 2000 murray cod 2,140 fingerling ray mepham rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
5 2000 murray cod 1,200 fingerling ray mepham rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin emmaville
4 2000 murray cod 1,500 age 1+ ray mepham glen innes anglers club severn river macintyre river basin glen innes
4 2000 murray cod 1,000 age 1+ ray mepham glen innes anglers club severn river macintyre river basin emmaville
4 2000 murray cod 750 fingerling ray mepham rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
4 2000 murray cod 500 fingerling ray mepham rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin emmaville
4 2000 murray cod 500 fingerling ray mepham rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin glen innes
2 1999 murray cod 2,700 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin ashford

12 1983 murray cod 300 fingerling nfc glen innes anglers club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
12 1998 murray cod 38,000 fry nfc nfc severn river macintyre river basin inverell
5 1998 murray cod 70 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river upstream of ashford macintyre river basin ashford
1 1996 murray cod 20,000 fingerling nfc nfc severn river macintyre river basin ashford

1990 murray cod 24,400 nfc nfc severn river macintyre river basin
11 1988 murray cod 500 fingerling psfc ashford amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin moree
11 1986 murray cod 2,000 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club severn river macintyre river basin ashford
11 1985 murray cod 2,000 fry bingara murray cod bingara angling club severn river macintyre river basin ashford
5 1999 murray cod 25,000 fingerling ray mepham glen innes anglers club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
1 1999 murray cod 200 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin emmaville
3 1993 murray cod 1,450 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin ashford
4 2002 murray cod 2,274 fry nfc ashford amateur fishing club inc severn macintyre river basin ashford
4 2002 murray cod 4,732 fry nfc inverell shire council severn macintyre river basin ashford
5 2002 murray cod 2,122 fry nfc railway refreshment rooms amateur fishing severn macintyre river basin glen innes
5 2002 murray cod 3,000 fry nfc glen innes & district anglers club severn macintyre river basin glen innes
5 1998 murray cod 100 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin ashford
5 1998 murray cod 100 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin ashford
2 1998 murray cod 400 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin emmaville
2 1998 murray cod 200 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin dundee
2 1998 murray cod 200 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin dundee
2 1998 murray cod 200 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin emmaville
9 1997 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club severn river macintyre river basin glen innes
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8 1996 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
9 1995 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
8 1994 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
9 1988 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
6 1986 rainbow trout 48,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
8 1984 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
7 1984 rainbow trout 9,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club severn river macintyre river basin dundee

10 1983 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
9 1983 rainbow trout 22,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
9 1982 rainbow trout 22,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
9 1981 rainbow trout 70,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club severn river macintyre river basin glen innes
5 1998 macquarie 100 fingerling ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin ashford
2 1998 silver perch 1,000 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin dundee
2 1998 silver perch 1,000 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin dundee
2 1998 silver perch 600 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river  dundee to ashford macintyre river basin emmaville
2 1998 silver perch 2,200 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river upstream of dundee macintyre river basin dundee
1 1997 silver perch 1,200 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
1 1997 silver perch 800 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
1 1997 silver perch 600 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
1 1997 silver perch 400 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
4 1985 silver perch 5,000 fry nfc emmaville re-stocking club severn river macintyre river basin emmaville
4 1983 silver perch 7,000 fry nfc emmaville re-stocking club severn river macintyre river basin emmaville
4 1983 silver perch 7,000 fry nfc emmaville re-stocking club severn river macintyre river basin strathbogy
1 1983 silver perch 30,000 fingerling nfc emmaville re-stocking club severn river macintyre river basin emmaville
3 1995 silver perch 800 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin glen innes
3 1995 silver perch 800 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin dundee
3 1995 silver perch 600 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club severn river macintyre river basin emmaville
1 1999 silver perch 60,285 fry nfc nfc severn river macintyre river basin inverell
3 1998 silver perch 27,008 fingerling grafton hatchery grafton research station severn river macintyre river basin ashford
1 1998 silver perch 115,600 fingerling grafton hatchery grafton research station severn river macintyre river basin ashford
5 1997 silver perch 56,000 fry grafton hatchery grafton research station severn river macintyre river basin ashford
3 1995 silver perch 41,000 nfc nfc severn river macintyre river basin
5 1994 silver perch 25,000 fingerling grafton hatchery grafton research station severn river macintyre river basin ashford
2 1988 silver perch 50,000 fry nfc nfc severn river macintyre river basin inverell
4 1995 golden perch 800 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club strathbogie macintyre river basin dundee
1 1983 golden perch 24,000 fingerling nfc emmaville re-stocking club strathbogie macintyre river basin emmaville
3 1995 silver perch 800 fingerling granite belt fisheries rrr amateur fishing club strathbogie macintyre river basin dundee
8 1996 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc swan brook creek macintyre river basin elsmore
9 1997 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club swan brook creek macintyre river basin swan vale
8 1993 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club swan brook creek macintyre river basin swan vale
8 1992 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club swan brook creek macintyre river basin narrabri
9 1991 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club swan brook creek macintyre river basin swan vale
9 1988 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club swan brook creek macintyre river basin swan vale
6 1986 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club swan brook creek macintyre river basin matheson
9 1985 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc swan brook creek macintyre river basin inverell
7 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club swan brook creek macintyre river basin swan vale
9 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club swan brook creek macintyre river basin swan vale
9 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club swan brook creek macintyre river basin swan vale
9 2001 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton netas (glenn innes branch) swan vale creek macintyre river basin glen innes 
9 1998 rainbow trout 10,850 fry dutton glen innes anglers club swan vale creek macintyre river basin glen innes
2 1995 golden perch 4,000 fingerling granite belt fisheries tenterfield inland fishing club tenterfield creek macintyre river basin tenterfield
2 1994 golden perch 4,100 fingerling ray mepham tenterfield inland fishing club tenterfield creek macintyre river basin tenterfield
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3 1992 golden perch 2,000 fingerling granite belt fisheries tenterfield inland fishing club tenterfield creek macintyre river basin tenterfield
2 1991 golden perch 5,000 fingerling nfc jennings fishing club inc. tenterfield creek macintyre river basin tenterfield
2 1990 golden perch 14,000 fry granite belt fisheries tenterfield inland fishing club tenterfield ck (flows into severn) macintyre river basin tenterfield
1 1988 golden perch 33,000 fry nfc tenterfield inland fishing club tenterfield ck (flows into severn) macintyre river basin tenterfield
3 2000 murray cod 3,250 fingerling ray mepham tenterfield inland fishing club tenterfield creek macintyre river basin tenterfield
3 1999 murray cod 2,000 fingerling ray mepham tenterfield inland fishing club tenterfield creek macintyre river basin tenterfield
2 1995 murray cod 2,300 fingerling granite belt fisheries tenterfield inland fishing club tenterfield creek macintyre river basin tenterfield
2 1994 murray cod 2,000 fingerling ray mepham tenterfield inland fishing club tenterfield creek macintyre river basin tenterfield
3 1992 murray cod 1,000 fingerling nfc tenterfield inland fishing club tenterfield ck (flows into severn) macintyre river basin tenterfield
1 1992 murray cod 200 fingerling granite belt fisheries jennings fishing club inc. tenterfield ck (flows into severn) macintyre river basin crookwell
1 1992 murray cod 200 fingerling granite belt fisheries jennings fishing club inc. tenterfield ck (flows into severn) macintyre river basin tenterfield
1 1992 murray cod 100 fingerling granite belt fisheries jennings fishing club inc. tenterfield ck (flows into severn) macintyre river basin tenterfield
3 1990 murray cod 1,000 fingerling ray mepham tenterfield inland fishing club tenterfield ck (flows into severn) macintyre river basin tenterfield

12 1987 murray cod 3,000 fry nfc tenterfield inland fishing club tenterfield ck (flows into severn) macintyre river basin tenterfield
1 1962 silver perch 200 fingerling nfc nfc tenterfield ck (flows into severn) macintyre river basin tenterfield
1 1960 silver perch 200 fry nfc nfc tenterfield ck (flows into severn) macintyre river basin
4 1985 golden perch 5,000 fry nfc emmaville re-stocking club tip head crossing macintyre river basin emmaville
9 2001 rainbow trout 18,666 fry dutton netas (glenn innes branch) wellingrove creek macintyre river basin glen innes 
9 1998 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1997 rainbow trout 56,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin glen innes
8 1996 rainbow trout 28,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1995 rainbow trout 50,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin glen innes
8 1993 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin glen innes
8 1993 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin glen innes
8 1992 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin swan vale
8 1992 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1991 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin wellingrove
9 1991 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1991 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1991 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin adaminaby
9 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin glen innes
9 1988 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin glen innes
6 1986 rainbow trout 72,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin matheson
8 1984 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin wellingrove
7 1984 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin matheson

10 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin matheson
9 1983 rainbow trout 22,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin matheson
9 1982 rainbow trout 22,000 fry dutton glen innes anglers club wellingrove creek macintyre river basin matheson
4 2000 murray cod 1,300 age 1+ ray mepham ashford amateur fishing club wells crossing macintyre river basin ashford
3 2001 golden perch 5,000 nfc deepwater freshwater fishing club west of new england highway, deepwater macintyre river basin deepwater
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Mth Yr Species Name Number Size Hatchery Name Stocking Organisation Waterway Basin/Catchment Town
11 2001 aust bass 5,000 fry psfc bass kempsey inc macleay river basin kempsey
11 2001 aust bass 3,800 fry psfc st kilda fishing club macleay river basin armidale
9 2001 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) apsley river macleay river basin walcha
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) apsley river macleay river basin walcha
9 2001 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) apsley river macleay river basin walcha

10 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club apsley river macleay river basin walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton walcha trout club apsley river macleay river basin walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton walcha trout club apsley river macleay river basin walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton walcha trout club apsley river macleay river basin walcha
9 1997 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton walcha trout club apsley river macleay river basin walcha
9 1997 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton walcha trout club apsley river macleay river basin walcha
8 1995 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club apsley river macleay river basin walcha
10 1994 rainbow trout 4,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club apsley river macleay river basin walcha
6 1986 rainbow trout 180 age 4+ dutton dutton apsley river macleay river basin walcha
8 1985 rainbow trout 28,000 fry dutton walcha trout club apsley river macleay river basin walcha
9 1984 rainbow trout 50,000 fry dutton walcha trout club apsley river macleay river basin walcha
9 1984 rainbow trout 175 age 4+ dutton walcha trout club apsley river macleay river basin walcha
8 1984 rainbow trout 22,000 fry dutton walcha trout club apsley river macleay river basin walcha
6 1984 rainbow trout 380 age 4+ dutton walcha trout club apsley river macleay river basin walcha
9 1997 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club apsley river macleay river basin walcha
9 1999 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club barwick creek macleay river basin ebor
9 1998 rainbow trout 9,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club barwick creek macleay river basin ebor
3 1997 rainbow trout 500 fingerling dutton dutton barwick creek macleay river basin
9 1996 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club barwick creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1994 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club barwick creek macleay river basin ebor
9 1985 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club barwick creek macleay river basin ebor
10 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club barwick creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club barwick creek macleay river basin armidale
7 1983 rainbow trout 53 age 4+ dutton dutton barwick creek macleay river basin ebor
10 1982 rainbow trout 11,000 fry dutton dutton barwick creek macleay river basin ebor
7 1982 rainbow trout 100 age 1+ dutton dutton barwick creek macleay river basin scone
10 1981 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton tingha fishing club barwick creek macleay river basin scone
10 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton netas (armidale branch) barwick creek macleay river basin ebor
8 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. bluff creek macleay river basin toorooka
9 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. bluff creek macleay river basin willawarrin
9 1982 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. bluff creek macleay river basin willawarrin
9 1999 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1998 rainbow trout 9,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1998 rainbow trout 7,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1996 rainbow trout 22,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin armidale
8 1996 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin guyra
8 1995 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin guyra
9 1993 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1990 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin armidale
8 1990 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin armidale
8 1990 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin armidale
8 1989 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1988 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1986 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1986 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin armidale
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Macleay cont.
9 1986 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1985 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin guyra
9 1985 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club boundary creek macleay river basin guyra
8 1985 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin armidale
8 1985 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club boundary creek macleay river basin guyra
10 1984 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club boundary creek macleay river basin guyra
9 1984 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin armidale
8 1984 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin armidale
8 1984 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin armidale
8 1984 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club boundary creek macleay river basin guyra
9 1983 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin scone
9 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club boundary creek macleay river basin guyra
9 1982 rainbow trout 22,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1981 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club boundary creek macleay river basin scone
9 1981 rainbow trout 7,500 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club boundary creek macleay river basin guyra
9 2001 brown trout 8,000 fry dutton netas (dorrigo / ebor branch) boundary creek macleay river basin hernani

10 2001 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton netas (armidale branch) boundary creek macleay river basin rockvale
9 2001 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton netas (guyra branch) boundary creek macleay river basin guyra

12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden yass branch carrolls creek macleay river basin burrinjuck sra
9 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. carrolls creek macleay river basin willawarrin
10 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton netas (macleay branch) carrolls creek macleay river basin toorooka
9 1996 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club chandler river macleay river basin armidale
9 1990 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club chandler river macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1986 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club chandler river macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1985 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club chandler river macleay river basin armidale
10 1984 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club chandler river macleay river basin armidale
9 1998 rainbow trout 11,500 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. cunnawarra creek macleay river basin ebor
8 1990 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. cunnawarra creek macleay river basin ebor
9 1984 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. cunnawarra creek macleay river basin diamond flat
8 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. cunnawarra creek macleay river basin lower ck
9 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. cunnawarra creek macleay river basin ebor
9 1982 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. cunnawarra creek macleay river basin ebor
8 1984 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton walcha trout club double hut creek macleay river basin walcha
11 2001 rainbow trout 100 adults dutton nsw fisheries dumaresq dam macleay river basin armidale
2 2000 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling dutton dutton dumaresq dam macleay river basin armidale
10 1999 rainbow trout 300 fry dutton dutton dumaresq dam macleay river basin armidale
8 1998 rainbow trout 60 fingerling dutton st kilda fishing club armidale dumaresq dam macleay river basin armidale
6 1988 rainbow trout 186 adult dutton dutton dumaresq dam macleay river basin armidale
6 1987 rainbow trout 260 adult dutton dutton dumaresq dam macleay river basin armidale
6 1985 rainbow trout 460 age 1+ dutton dutton dumaresq dam macleay river basin armidale
6 1985 rainbow trout 75 age 1+ dutton dutton dumaresq dam macleay river basin armidale
6 1985 rainbow trout 35 age 2+ dutton dutton dumaresq dam macleay river basin armidale
5 1984 rainbow trout 350 age 4+ dutton dutton dumaresq dam macleay river basin armidale
4 1984 rainbow trout 800 age 4+ dutton dutton dumaresq dam macleay river basin armidale
10 1982 rainbow trout 100 age 4+ dutton dutton dumaresq dam macleay river basin armidale
11 1999 silver perch 3,200 fry nfc nfc dumaresq dam macleay river basin armidale
10 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton netas (macleay branch) dyke river macleay river basin bellbrook
9 1998 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. dyke river macleay river basin bellbrook
8 1990 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. dyke river macleay river basin ebor
9 1984 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. dyke river macleay river basin lower ck
8 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. dyke river macleay river basin lower ck
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9 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. dyke river macleay river basin ebor
9 1982 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. dyke river macleay river basin ebor
10 2001 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton netas (macleay branch) felters creek macleay river basin toorooka
8 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. felters creek macleay river basin toorooka
9 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. felters creek macleay river basin willawarrin
9 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. felters creek macleay river basin willawarrin
11 1999 aust bass 3,300 fry aust bass h st kilda fishing club armidale gara river macleay river basin armidale
9 1986 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club gara river macleay river basin armidale
9 1985 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club gara river macleay river basin armidale
9 1985 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club gara river macleay river basin armidale
9 1984 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club gara river macleay river basin armidale
1 2001 aust bass 2,000 psfc st kilda fishing club gara river dam macleay river basin armidale
9 1985 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club georges ck macleay river basin bundarra
8 1985 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club georges ck macleay river basin bundarra
10 1984 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club georges ck macleay river basin bundarra
8 1984 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club georges ck macleay river basin bundarra
9 1983 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club georges ck macleay river basin bundarra
9 1982 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club georges ck macleay river basin bundarra
9 1987 brown trout 5,000 fry walcha trout club hatchery walcha trout club jenkins creek macleay river basin walcha
9 1987 brown trout 5,000 fry dutton walcha trout club jenkins creek macleay river basin walcha
10 1984 brown trout 2,000 fry walcha trout club hatchery walcha trout club jenkins creek macleay river basin walcha
9 1987 brown trout 5,000 fry walcha trout club hatchery walcha trout club levenhead creek macleay river basin walcha
9 1987 brown trout 5,000 fry dutton walcha trout club levenhead creek macleay river basin walcha
4 1984 brown trout 1,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club levenhead creek macleay river basin walcha
9 1981 rainbow trout 40,000 fry dutton macleay f/w anglers assoc. macleay river above tidal influence macleay river basin
9 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club maiden creek macleay river basin ebor
9 1997 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club maineys creek macleay river basin walcha
8 1984 rainbow trout 11,000 fry dutton walcha trout club maineys creek macleay river basin walcha
1 2001 aust bass 2,000 psfc st kilda fishing club malpas dam macleay river basin guyra
9 1997 aust bass 4,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries malpas dam gara river macleay river basin guyra
11 1992 aust bass 680 fry nfc st kilda fishing club armidale malpas dam gara river macleay river basin glen innes
10 1999 rainbow trout 100,000 fry dutton dutton malpas dam gara river macleay river basin armidale
10 1999 rainbow trout 150 fry dutton dutton malpas dam gara river macleay river basin armidale
10 1998 rainbow trout 50,000 fingerling dutton dutton malpas dam gara river macleay river basin guyra
11 1990 rainbow trout 100,000 fingerling gaden gaden malpas dam gara river macleay river basin wellington
9 2001 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) mcleods creek macleay river basin nowendoc
9 1997 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club mcleods creek macleay river basin walcha
9 1987 brown trout 5,000 fry walcha trout club hatchery walcha trout club mcleods creek macleay river basin walcha
9 1987 brown trout 5,000 fry dutton walcha trout club mcleods creek macleay river basin walcha
10 1984 brown trout 12,000 fry walcha trout club hatchery walcha trout club mcleods creek macleay river basin walcha
4 1984 brown trout 7,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club mcleods creek macleay river basin walcha
10 1987 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club mihi river or mihi creek macleay river basin armidale
10 1983 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club mihi river or mihi creek macleay river basin armidale
8 1986 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club mihi river or mihi creek macleay river basin armidale
10 1984 brown trout 8,000 fry dutton walcha trout club mountain creek macleay river basin walcha
4 1984 brown trout 2,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club mountain creek macleay river basin walcha
10 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (armidale branch) oaky river macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1999 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club oaky river macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1998 rainbow trout 9,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club oaky river macleay river basin wollomombi
8 1990 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton walcha trout club oaky river macleay river basin ebor
9 1986 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club oaky river macleay river basin ebor
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9 1986 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club oaky river macleay river basin ebor
4 1983 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling dutton dutton oaky river macleay river basin ebor
10 1999 brown trout 16,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club oaky river macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1998 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club oaky river macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1996 brown trout 14,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club oaky river macleay river basin armidale
9 1993 brown trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club oaky river macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1993 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club oaky river macleay river basin ebor
9 1988 brown trout 12,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club oaky river macleay river basin ebor
10 1987 brown trout 12,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club oaky river macleay river basin wollomombi
10 1984 brown trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club oaky river macleay river basin armidale
4 1984 brown trout 5,000 fingerling dutton dutton oaky river macleay river basin ebor
10 1983 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club oaky river macleay river basin armidale
8 1982 brown trout 7,027 age 1+ dutton dutton oaky river macleay river basin ebor
10 2001 brown trout 17,000 fry dutton netas (armidale branch) oaky river macleay river basin armidale
10 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton netas (armidale branch) oaky river macleay river basin armidale
9 1996 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
9 1994 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
9 1993 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
9 1993 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
9 1993 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
9 1993 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
8 1990 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
9 1989 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
9 1989 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
8 1989 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
9 1988 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
9 1986 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
9 1986 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
9 1986 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
8 1986 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
9 1985 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
9 1985 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin guyra
8 1985 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
8 1985 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
8 1985 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
8 1985 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
8 1985 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
8 1985 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
8 1985 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin guyra
10 1984 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin guyra
9 1984 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
9 1984 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
8 1984 rainbow trout 36,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
8 1984 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
8 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
8 1984 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin guyra
9 1983 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin scone
9 1983 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin scone
9 1983 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin guyra
10 1982 rainbow trout 100 age 4+ dutton dutton rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1982 rainbow trout 22,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin armidale
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9 1982 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin guyra
9 1981 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin scone
9 1981 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin scone
9 1981 rainbow trout 7,500 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club rockvale creek wollomombi  river macleay river basin guyra
4 1984 brown trout 10,000 fingerling dutton new england trout acclimat. society saumarez creek macleay river basin scone
9 1986 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club saumarez creek macleay river basin armidale
8 1986 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club saumarez creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1985 rainbow trout 28,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club saumarez creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1984 rainbow trout 38,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club saumarez creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1996 brown trout 14,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club serpentine ck macleay river basin armidale
9 1993 brown trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club serpentine ck macleay river basin ebor
11 1990 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club serpentine ck macleay river basin ebor
9 1988 brown trout 26,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club serpentine ck macleay river basin ebor
10 1987 brown trout 24,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club serpentine ck macleay river basin ebor
10 1984 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club serpentine ck macleay river basin armidale
4 1984 brown trout 5,000 fingerling dutton dutton serpentine ck macleay river basin ebor
4 1983 brown trout 10,000 fingerling dutton dutton serpentine ck macleay river basin ebor
11 1982 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton dutton serpentine ck macleay river basin scone
7 1982 brown trout 7,000 fingerling dutton dutton serpentine ck macleay river basin scone
9 1998 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club serpentine ck macleay river basin ebor
9 1994 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club serpentine ck macleay river basin ebor
11 1990 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club serpentine ck macleay river basin ebor
8 1989 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club serpentine ck macleay river basin ebor
9 1985 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club serpentine ck macleay river basin ebor
9 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club serpentine ck macleay river basin armidale
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) smith creek macleay river basin walcha
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) smith creek macleay river basin walcha
9 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) smith creek macleay river basin walcha
9 1997 brown trout 20,000 fry dutton walcha trout club smith creek macleay river basin walcha
8 1997 rainbow trout 13,000 fry dutton walcha trout club smith creek macleay river basin walcha
8 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club smith creek macleay river basin walcha
11 1995 rainbow trout 1,800 fry dutton walcha trout club smith creek macleay river basin walcha
8 1995 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club smith creek macleay river basin walcha
9 1997 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club stockyard creek macleay river basin walcha
10 1984 brown trout 1,000 fry walcha trout club hatchery walcha trout club stockyard creek macleay river basin walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton walcha trout club stony creek macleay river basin walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club stony creek macleay river basin walcha
9 1997 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton walcha trout club stony creek macleay river basin walcha
9 1997 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton walcha trout club stony creek macleay river basin walcha
8 1996 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton walcha trout club stony creek macleay river basin walcha
8 1996 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club stony creek macleay river basin walcha
10 1994 rainbow trout 7,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club stony creek macleay river basin walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton walcha trout club stony creek macleay river basin walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club stony creek macleay river basin walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club stony creek macleay river basin walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club stony creek macleay river basin walcha
9 1989 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club stony creek macleay river basin walcha
8 1985 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton walcha trout club stony creek macleay river basin walcha
8 1984 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton walcha trout club stony creek macleay river basin walcha
10 1999 brown trout 42,200 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1998 brown trout 2,400 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin wollomombi
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9 1996 brown trout 14,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin armidale
9 1993 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin wollomombi
11 1990 brown trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin ebor
10 2001 brown trout 25,000 fry dutton netas (armidale branch) styx river macleay river basin armidale
9 1988 brown trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin ebor
2 2000 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling dutton dutton styx river macleay river basin ebor
9 1999 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1999 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1999 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1999 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1999 rainbow trout 10,750 fry dutton dutton styx river macleay river basin ebor
9 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin wollomombi
3 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling dutton dutton styx river macleay river basin
9 1996 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin armidale
9 1996 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin armidale
9 1994 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin ebor
9 1994 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin ebor
11 1990 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin ebor
11 1990 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin ebor
3 1986 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin ebor
3 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin ebor
9 1985 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin ebor
6 1984 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin armidale
9 1983 rainbow trout 90,000 fingerling dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin scone
9 1983 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin scone
7 1983 rainbow trout 100 age 4+ dutton dutton styx river macleay river basin ebor
7 1983 rainbow trout 53 age 4+ dutton dutton styx river macleay river basin ebor
10 1982 rainbow trout 11,000 fry dutton dutton styx river macleay river basin ebor
10 1982 rainbow trout 181 age 4+ dutton dutton styx river macleay river basin ebor
9 1982 rainbow trout 22,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin ebor
7 1982 rainbow trout 329 age 1+ dutton dutton styx river macleay river basin scone
1 1982 rainbow trout 13,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin scone
1 1982 rainbow trout 7,500 fingerling dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin scone
1 1982 rainbow trout 7,500 fingerling dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin scone
12 1981 rainbow trout 13,000 fingerling dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1981 rainbow trout 70,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin armidale
9 1981 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx river macleay river basin scone
8 1980 rainbow trout 195 age 2+ dutton dutton styx river macleay river basin wattle flat
10 2001 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton netas (armidale branch) styx river macleay river basin armidale
10 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (armidale branch) styx (little styx river) macleay river basin ebor
9 1999 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx (little styx river) macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1999 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club styx (little styx river) macleay river basin wollomombi
11 2001 rainbow trout 400 adults dutton nsw fisheries styx (little styx river) macleay river basin ebor
11 2001 rainbow trout 300 adults dutton nsw fisheries styx river upper macleay river basin ebor
11 1984 brown trout 18,000 fry gaden oberon branch swamp creek macleay river basin shooters hill
10 1984 brown trout 6,670 fry dutton walcha trout club swamp creek macleay river basin walcha
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden oberon branch swamp creek macleay river basin shooters hill
10 1984 brown trout 1,000 fry walcha trout club hatchery walcha trout club tea tree springs macleay river basin walcha
9 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) tia river macleay river basin walcha
9 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) tia river macleay river basin nowendoc
9 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) tia river macleay river basin walcha
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9 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) tia river macleay river basin walcha
9 2001 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) tia river macleay river basin walcha

10 1998 brown trout 31,960 fry dutton walcha trout club tia river macleay river basin walcha
9 1997 brown trout 15,000 fry dutton walcha trout club tia river macleay river basin walcha
9 1997 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club tia river macleay river basin walcha
10 1996 brown trout 80,000 fry dutton walcha trout club tia river macleay river basin walcha
9 1987 brown trout 5,000 fry walcha trout club hatchery walcha trout club tia river macleay river basin walcha
9 1987 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club tia river macleay river basin walcha
10 1984 brown trout 7,000 fry walcha trout club hatchery walcha trout club tia river macleay river basin walcha
4 1984 brown trout 10,000 fingerling dutton new england trout acclimat. society tia river macleay river basin scone
4 1984 brown trout 4,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club tia river macleay river basin walcha
9 1983 brown trout 39,000 fry walcha trout club hatchery walcha trout club tia river macleay river basin walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club warnes river macleay river basin walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club waters creek macleay river basin walcha
8 1985 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton walcha trout club wilsons creek macleay river basin walcha
8 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club wilsons creek macleay river basin walcha
9 1998 rainbow trout 28,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1998 rainbow trout 19,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1998 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1996 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1996 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1996 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1996 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1994 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1994 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1994 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1994 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1993 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1993 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1993 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1993 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1990 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1990 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
8 1990 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
8 1990 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
8 1990 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
8 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1989 rainbow trout 5,500 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin wollomombi
8 1989 rainbow trout 32,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
8 1989 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1988 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1988 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1988 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1986 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1986 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1986 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
9 1986 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
8 1986 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
8 1986 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
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Macleay cont.
8 1986 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi creek macleay river basin armidale
2 2000 rainbow trout 6,250 fingerling dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi river macleay river basin wollomombi
2 2000 rainbow trout 1,800 fingerling dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi river macleay river basin wollomombi
2 2000 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling dutton dutton wollomombi river macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1999 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi river macleay river basin armidale
9 1999 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi river macleay river basin armidale
9 1999 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi river macleay river basin wollomombi
9 1999 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi river macleay river basin armidale
9 1999 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club wollomombi river macleay river basin armidale
10 2001 rainbow trout 32,000 fry dutton netas (armidale branch) wollomombi river macleay river basin rockvale
10 2001 rainbow trout 22,000 fry dutton netas (armidale branch) wollomombi river macleay river basin rockvale
10 2001 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton netas (armidale branch) wollomombi river macleay river basin rockvale
9 1997 brown trout 8,800 fry dutton walcha trout club yarrowitch river macleay river basin yarrowitch
10 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club yarrowitch river macleay river basin yarrowitch
10 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club yarrowitch river macleay river basin yarrowitch
10 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club yarrowitch river macleay river basin yarrowitch
11 1995 rainbow trout 1,800 1st year dutton walcha trout club yarrowitch river macleay river basin yarrowitch
8 1995 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club yarrowitch river macleay river basin walcha
10 1994 rainbow trout 14,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club yarrowitch river macleay river basin yarrowitch
8 1990 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club yarrowitch river macleay river basin walcha
8 1985 rainbow trout 50,000 fry dutton walcha trout club yarrowitch river macleay river basin walcha
8 1985 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton walcha trout club yarrowitch river macleay river basin walcha
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4 2002 golden perch 8,100 fry nfc narromine shire council macquarie river basin yanco
3 2002 golden perch 8,080 fry nfc courthouse hotel fishing club macquarie river basin talmalmo
2 2002 golden perch 5,194 fry nfc warren shire council macquarie river basin manildra
1 2001 golden perch 15,584 fry nfc orange city council macquarie river basin booligal
12 2001 murray cod 6,993 fry nfc narromine shire council macquarie river basin narromine / trangie
12 2001 murray cod 4,000 fry nfc warren shire council macquarie river basin warren
8 1983 rainbow trout 500 fry dutton coolah district angling club bald hills creek macquarie river basin
9 1981 rainbow trout 1,000 fry dutton coolah district angling club bald hills creek macquarie river basin
12 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton cas (molong branch) bell river macquarie river basin molong
12 2001 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton cas (molong branch) bell river macquarie river basin molong
10 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton otas (orange trout acc.society) bell river macquarie river basin orange
5 1994 brown trout 2,000 gaden molong branch bell river macquarie river basin
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. bell river macquarie river basin orange
10 1995 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden molong branch bell river macquarie river basin molong
5 1994 rainbow trout 2,000 gaden molong branch bell river macquarie river basin
12 1993 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden molong branch bell river macquarie river basin molong
4 1993 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden bell river macquarie river basin bathurst
12 1992 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden molong branch bell river macquarie river basin molong
12 1985 rainbow trout 7,000 fingerling dutton molong branch bell river macquarie river basin molong
12 1985 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling dutton molong branch bell river macquarie river basin molong
12 1985 rainbow trout 4,000 fingerling dutton molong branch bell river macquarie river basin molong
12 1985 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling dutton molong branch bell river macquarie river basin molong
12 1985 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling dutton molong branch bell river macquarie river basin molong
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. bell river macquarie river basin orange
12 1983 rainbow trout 7,000 fry gaden molong branch bell river macquarie river basin molong
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. bell river macquarie river basin orange
12 1982 rainbow trout 13,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. bell river macquarie river basin
12 1981 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. bell river macquarie river basin
12 1981 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. bell river macquarie river basin
12 1980 rainbow trout 15,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. bell river macquarie river basin
5 2001 golden perch 22,726 nfc bathurst city council ben chiffley dam macquarie river basin bathurst
4 1993 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden ben chifley macquarie river basin bathurst

1992 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society ben chifley macquarie river basin
1 2000 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc ben chifley macquarie river basin bathurst
2 1989 golden perch 61,500 fry nfc nfc ben chifley macquarie river basin bathurst
1 1981 golden perch 23,000 fingerling nfc nfc ben chifley macquarie river basin bathurst
12 1960 golden perch 1,000 fingerling nfc nfc ben chifley macquarie river basin bathurst
1 2000 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc ben chifley macquarie river basin bathurst
1 1998 murray cod 7,000 fingerling nfc nfc ben chifley macquarie river basin bathurst
12 1994 murray cod 23,000 nfc nfc ben chifley macquarie river basin
1 1990 murray cod 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery bathurst branch ben chifley macquarie river basin bathurst
1 1983 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc bathurst branch ben chifley macquarie river basin bathurst
10 1999 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton dutton ben chifley macquarie river basin bathurst
4 1993 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden ben chifley macquarie river basin golden gully
3 1991 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden ben chifley macquarie river basin bathurst
3 1989 rainbow trout 7,800 fingerling gaden gaden ben chifley macquarie river basin bathurst
12 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden central acclimitisation society ben chifley macquarie river basin bathurst
12 1983 rainbow trout 7,000 fry gaden bathurst branch ben chifley macquarie river basin the lagoon
1 1998 silver perch 20,000 fry nfc nfc ben chifley macquarie river basin bathurst
1 1988 silver perch 50,000 fingerling nfc nfc ben chifley macquarie river basin bathurst
1 1963 silver perch 300 fingerling nfc nfc ben chifley macquarie river basin bathurst
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2 2002 golden perch 20,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries ben chifley dam macquarie river basin bathurst

12 2001 rainbow trout 1,000 fry dutton cas (oberon branch) bindo creek macquarie river basin oberon
12 1999 golden perch 10,000 fingerling lachlan valley fisheries bogan shire council bogan river weir macquarie river basin nyngan
1 1999 golden perch 10,000 fingerling fishco pty ltd bogan shire council bogan river weir macquarie river basin nyngan
3 1998 golden perch 10,000 fingerling fishco pty ltd bogan shire council bogan river weir macquarie river basin nyngan
3 1998 golden perch 10,000 fingerling fishco pty ltd bogan shire council bogan river weir macquarie river basin nyngan
12 1996 golden perch 10,000 fingerling fishco pty ltd bogan shire council bogan river weir macquarie river basin nyngan
12 1996 golden perch 10,000 fingerling condo fisheries bogan shire council bogan river weir macquarie river basin nyngan
12 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (oberon branch) brisbane valley creek macquarie river basin oberon
11 1998 brown trout 3,000 fry gaden oberon branch brisbane valley creek macquarie river basin oberon
4 1997 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society brisbane valley creek macquarie river basin oberon
11 1984 brown trout 4,000 fry gaden oberon branch brisbane valley creek macquarie river basin oberon
10 1984 brown trout 42,000 fry gaden oberon branch brisbane valley creek macquarie river basin oberon
10 1983 brown trout 20,000 fry gaden oberon branch brisbane valley creek macquarie river basin oberon
10 1999 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton oberon branch brisbane valley creek macquarie river basin
12 1988 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. broken shaft creek macquarie river basin orange
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. broken shaft creek macquarie river basin orange
12 2001 rainbow trout 1,000 fry dutton cas (oberon branch) buckemall creek macquarie river basin oberon
12 2001 murray cod 40,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
3 2002 silver perch 108,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
3 2000 golden perch 10,000 fingerling lachlan valley fisheries nsw fishing clubs association burrendong macquarie river basin mumbil
1 1999 golden perch 99,000 fry nfc nfc burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
3 1997 golden perch 10,000 fingerling grong grong gulgong amateur fishing club burrendong macquarie river basin mudgee
1 1997 golden perch 130,000 fry nfc nfc burrendong macquarie river basin wellington

1993 golden perch 122,000 nfc nfc burrendong macquarie river basin
12 1989 golden perch 135,900 fry nfc nfc burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
12 1987 golden perch 50,000 fry nfc nfc burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
3 1985 golden perch 22,000 fry nfc nfc burrendong macquarie river basin stuart town
1 1979 golden perch 179,800 fingerling nfc nfc burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
12 1998 murray cod 30,000 fry nfc nfc burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
1 1998 murray cod 30,000 fingerling nfc nfc burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
3 1996 murray cod 3,000 fingerling grong grong gulgong amateur fishing club burrendong macquarie river basin mudgee

1993 murray cod 35,000 nfc nfc burrendong macquarie river basin
1 1993 murray cod 3,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery not specified burrendong macquarie river basin narrabri

1991 murray cod 21,500 nfc nfc burrendong macquarie river basin
1 1989 murray cod 3,000 fry nfc nfc burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
3 1997 silver perch 106,000 fry nfc nfc burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
1 1989 silver perch 35,000 fry nfc nfc burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
3 1988 silver perch 24,400 fry nfc nfc burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
12 1978 silver perch 54,700 fingerling nfc nfc burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
10 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton otas (orange trout acc.society) cadiangulongcreek macquarie river basin orange
12 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (oberon branch) campbells river macquarie river basin oberon
9 2001 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) campbells river macquarie river basin bathurst
9 2001 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) campbells river macquarie river basin bathurst
9 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) campbells river macquarie river basin bathurst
9 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) campbells river macquarie river basin rockley

10 2001 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton cas (burraga branch) campbells river macquarie river basin burraga
9 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) campbells river macquarie river basin bathurst
9 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) campbells river macquarie river basin bathurst
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) campbells river macquarie river basin bathurst
9 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) campbells river macquarie river basin rockley
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10 1999 brown trout 28,000 fry dutton oberon branch campbells river macquarie river basin bathurst
9 1999 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton bathurst branch campbells river macquarie river basin bathurst
11 1998 brown trout 3,000 fry gaden oberon branch campbells river macquarie river basin black springs
4 1997 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society campbells river macquarie river basin rockley
5 1994 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society campbells river macquarie river basin
11 1984 brown trout 4,000 fry gaden oberon branch campbells river macquarie river basin black springs
11 1984 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden oberon branch campbells river macquarie river basin dog rocks
7 1984 brown trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden campbells river macquarie river basin black springs
9 1983 brown trout 11,000 fingerling gaden gaden campbells river macquarie river basin black springs
9 1982 brown trout 12,500 fingerling gaden gaden campbells river macquarie river basin black springs
9 1999 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton bathurst branch campbells river macquarie river basin bathurst
9 1999 rainbow trout 9,000 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club campbells river macquarie river basin burraga
11 1998 rainbow trout 7,000 fry gaden oberon branch campbells river macquarie river basin black springs
11 1998 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden oberon branch campbells river macquarie river basin rockley
10 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch campbells river macquarie river basin rockley
10 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch campbells river macquarie river basin the lagoon
10 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden burraga acclimitisation club campbells river macquarie river basin burraga
11 1997 rainbow trout 4,000 fingerling gaden burraga acclimitisation club campbells river macquarie river basin burraga
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club campbells river macquarie river basin burraga
8 1995 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling dutton burraga acclimitisation club campbells river macquarie river basin mt david
12 1992 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling tumut club burraga acclimitisation club campbells river macquarie river basin burraga
12 1992 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling tumut club burraga acclimitisation club campbells river macquarie river basin burraga
12 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch campbells river macquarie river basin rockley
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden central acclimitisation society campbells river macquarie river basin rockley
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden thompsons fc campbells river macquarie river basin black springs
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden oberon branch campbells river macquarie river basin black springs
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden thompsons fc campbells river macquarie river basin black springs
10 1999 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton oberon branch captain kings creek macquarie river basin
11 1998 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden oberon branch captain kings creek macquarie river basin oberon
12 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (oberon branch) captain kings creek macquarie river basin oberon
9 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) captain kings creek macquarie river basin o'connell
9 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) captain kings creek macquarie river basin o'connell

12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch cheshire creek macquarie river basin bathurst
9 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) clear creek macquarie river basin bathurst
9 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) clear creek macquarie river basin bathurst

12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch clear creek macquarie river basin bathurst
1 1978 golden perch 333 fry nfc coolah district angling club coolaburrangundy river macquarie river basin
1 1977 golden perch 1,000 fry nfc coolah district angling club coolaburrangundy river macquarie river basin
1 1976 golden perch 400 fry nfc coolah district angling club coolaburrangundy river macquarie river basin
4 1999 rainbow trout 47,000 fry dutton coolah district angling club coolaburrangundy river macquarie river basin coolah
7 1990 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton coolah district angling club coolaburrangundy river macquarie river basin coolah
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club coolaburrangundy river macquarie river basin crookwell
11 1986 rainbow trout 6,000 fry triton trout pty ltd coolah district angling club coolaburrangundy river macquarie river basin coolah
11 1986 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton coolah district angling club coolaburrangundy river macquarie river basin coolah
8 1983 rainbow trout 6,500 fry dutton coolah district angling club coolaburrangundy river macquarie river basin
8 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton coolah district angling club coolaburrangundy river macquarie river basin
9 1981 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton coolah district angling club coolaburrangundy river macquarie river basin
9 1981 rainbow trout 3,900 fry dutton coolah district angling club coolaburrangundy river macquarie river basin
2 1984 golden perch 400 fingerling nfc sofala branch crudine creek macquarie river basin sofala
12 1993 rainbow trout 5,500 fingerling gaden rylstone kandos anglers club crudine creek macquarie river basin ilford
12 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden sofala branch crudine creek macquarie river basin sofala
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1993 trout cod 5,600 nfc nfc crudine creek macquarie river basin

12 2001 brown trout 3,000 fry dutton cas (sofala branch) crudine river macquarie river basin sofala
12 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (sofala branch) crudine river macquarie river basin sofala
12 2001 brown trout 3,000 fry dutton cas (mudgee branch) cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
12 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (mudgee branch) cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
12 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (mudgee branch) cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
12 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (mudgee branch) cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
12 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (mudgee branch) cudgegong river macquarie river basin oberon
12 2001 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton cas (rylstone kandos branch) cudgegong river macquarie river basin rylstone
5 1994 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society cudgegong river macquarie river basin
5 1994 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society cudgegong river macquarie river basin
5 1992 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden cudgegong river macquarie river basin bathurst
4 1991 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden cudgegong river macquarie river basin rylstone
4 1993 golden perch 3,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery mudgee branch cudgegong river macquarie river basin gooloogong
4 1993 golden perch 2,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery mudgee branch cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
4 1993 golden perch 2,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery mudgee branch cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
4 1993 golden perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery mudgee branch cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
2 1993 golden perch 6,000 fingerling nfc gulgong amateur fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin inverell
1 1994 murray cod 400 fingerling uarah fish hatchery courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
1 1994 murray cod 300 fingerling uarah fish hatchery courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
1 1993 murray cod 400 fingerling uarah fish hatchery courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
1 1993 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
1 1993 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
1 1993 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
9 1999 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
9 1999 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton rylstone kandos anglers club cudgegong river macquarie river basin rylstone
10 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling gaden rylstone kandos anglers club cudgegong river macquarie river basin rylstone
10 1997 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
10 1997 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
10 1997 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
10 1997 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
10 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
10 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
10 1995 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
10 1995 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
10 1995 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin mudgee
5 1994 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society cudgegong river macquarie river basin
4 1993 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden cudgegong river macquarie river basin molong
12 1992 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong river macquarie river basin glen innes
12 1992 rainbow trout 4,000 fingerling gaden kandos) cudgegong river macquarie river basin jindabyne
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden kandos) cudgegong river macquarie river basin rylstone
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden kandos) cudgegong river macquarie river basin rylstone
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden kandos) cudgegong river macquarie river basin rylstone
10 1985 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton kandos) cudgegong river macquarie river basin rylstone
10 1985 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton kandos) cudgegong river macquarie river basin rylstone
12 1984 rainbow trout 8,000 fry gaden kandos) cudgegong river macquarie river basin rylstone
12 1984 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden kandos) cudgegong river macquarie river basin kandos
12 1983 rainbow trout 15,000 fry gaden kandos) cudgegong river macquarie river basin rylstone
12 1983 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden mudgee branch cudgegong river macquarie river basin rylstone
1 1962 silver perch 300 fingerling nfc nfc cudgegong river macquarie river basin portland
10 1995 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton courthouse hotel fishing club cudgegong weir macquarie river basin mudgee
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12 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (oberon branch) duckmaloi river macquarie river basin oberon
10 1999 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton oberon branch duckmaloi river macquarie river basin
10 1984 brown trout 6,000 fry gaden oberon branch duckmaloi river macquarie river basin edith
11 1983 rainbow trout 30,000 fry gaden oberon branch duckmaloi river macquarie river basin oberon
1 2000 golden perch 15,000 fry nfc nfc dunns swamp macquarie river basin rylstone
1 2000 golden perch 2,000 fingerling nfc rylstone kandos anglers club dunns swamp macquarie river basin rylstone
3 1999 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc rylstone kandos anglers club dunns swamp macquarie river basin rylstone
1 1995 golden perch 21,000 fingerling nfc nfc dunns swamp macquarie river basin kandos
1 2000 murray cod 5,000 fry nfc nfc dunns swamp macquarie river basin rylstone
1 2000 murray cod 5,000 fingerling nfc rylstone kandos anglers club dunns swamp macquarie river basin rylstone
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden rylstone kandos anglers club dunns swamp macquarie river basin rylstone
10 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton otas (orange trout acc.society) emu swamp creek macquarie river basin orange
9 1999 brown trout 8,000 fry dutton blayney and western evans plains creek macquarie river basin new bridge
10 1982 brown trout 10,200 age 1+ gaden gaden evans plains creek macquarie river basin 7
10 1982 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden evans plains creek macquarie river basin
9 1999 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton bathurst branch evans plains creek macquarie river basin bathurst
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden gaden evans plains creek macquarie river basin 7
9 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) fish river macquarie river basin o'connell
9 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) fish river macquarie river basin o'connell
9 2001 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (lithgow branch) fish river macquarie river basin tarana
9 2001 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (lithgow branch) fish river macquarie river basin tarana
9 2001 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (lithgow branch) fish river macquarie river basin tarana
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) fish river macquarie river basin o'connell
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) fish river macquarie river basin o'connell

10 1999 rainbow trout 16,000 dutton oberon branch fish river macquarie river basin
9 1999 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton bathurst branch fish river macquarie river basin o'connell
9 1999 brown trout 9,000 fry dutton lithgow branch fish river macquarie river basin sodwals
11 1998 brown trout 2,000 fingerling dutton bathurst branch fish river macquarie river basin o'connell
4 1997 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society fish river macquarie river basin tarana
4 1997 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society fish river macquarie river basin bathurst
4 1993 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden fish river macquarie river basin wyangala

1992 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society fish river macquarie river basin
9 1999 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton bathurst branch fish river macquarie river basin o'connell
9 1999 rainbow trout 9,000 fry dutton lithgow branch fish river macquarie river basin tarana
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch fish river macquarie river basin o'connell
12 1991 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch fish river macquarie river basin o'connell
7 1988 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society fish river macquarie river basin o'connell
11 1981 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden oberon branch fish river macquarie river basin
11 1981 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden oberon branch fish river macquarie river basin oberon
1 1988 rainbow trout 1,500 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. forestry creek dam macquarie river basin orange
12 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. fredrick vally creek macquarie river basin orange
9 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) gilmandyke creek macquarie river basin rockley
9 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) gilmandyke creek macquarie river basin rockley
4 1997 brown trout 1,500 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society gilmandyke creek macquarie river basin oberon
9 1999 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton bathurst branch gilmandyke creek macquarie river basin rockley
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch gilmandyke creek macquarie river basin rockley
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden central acclimitisation society gilmandyke creek macquarie river basin rockley
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden bathurst branch gilmandyke creek macquarie river basin gilmandyke
9 1999 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton blayney and western golden gully macquarie river basin mandurama
4 1992 brown trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden golden gully macquarie river basin blayney
1 1988 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. golf club dam macquarie river basin orange
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5 1994 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. gosling creek macquarie river basin
12 1999 golden perch 7,500 fingerling lachlan valley fisheries orange city council gosling creek macquarie river basin orange
10 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. gosling creek macquarie river basin orange
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. gosling creek macquarie river basin orange
10 1995 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. gosling creek macquarie river basin orange
1 1995 rainbow trout 7,000 fingerling dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. gosling creek macquarie river basin orange
5 1994 rainbow trout 3,000 gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. gosling creek macquarie river basin
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. gosling creek macquarie river basin orange
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. gosling creek macquarie river basin orange
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. gosling creek macquarie river basin orange
12 1999 silver perch 7,500 fingerling lachlan valley fisheries orange city council gosling creek macquarie river basin orange
2 2002 golden perch 4,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries gosling creek reservoir macquarie river basin orange
3 2002 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries gosling creek reservoir macquarie river basin bathurst
2 2002 silver perch 3,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries gosling creek reservoir macquarie river basin orange
8 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry dutton coolah district angling club gundare creek macquarie river basin
9 1981 rainbow trout 900 fry dutton coolah district angling club gundare creek macquarie river basin
1 2000 silver perch 200 fingerling/ fry bowman native fish hatchery blayney shire council heritage park stormwater ponds macquarie river basin blayney
12 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (oberon branch) hollander's river macquarie river basin oberon
9 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) judds creek macquarie river basin rockley
9 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) judds creek macquarie river basin rockley

10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch judds creek macquarie river basin rockley
9 1999 rainbow trout 1,000 fry dutton oberon branch junction wild cat creek macquarie river basin
10 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. kerrs creek macquarie river basin orange
4 2002 brown trout 2,000 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
2 2002 golden perch 4,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
1 2002 murray cod 5,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
4 2002 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
3 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
2 2002 silver perch 3,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
3 1995 brown trout 1,600 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. lake canobolas macquarie river basin gooloogong
3 1995 brown trout 1,600 fingerling gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
3 1989 brown trout 3,500 fingerling gaden gaden lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
8 1988 brown trout 4,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
1 2000 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
3 1993 golden perch 10,000 fingerling nfc nfc lake canobolas macquarie river basin jerilderie
1 2000 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
4 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
3 1996 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
3 1989 rainbow trout 6,300 fingerling gaden gaden lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
8 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
4 1986 rainbow trout 450 sub-adult nfc not specified lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
12 1983 rainbow trout 8,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. lake canobolas macquarie river basin orange
12 1982 rainbow trout 9,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. lake canobolas macquarie river basin
12 1980 rainbow trout 15,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. lake canobolas macquarie river basin
12 2001 brown trout 23,000 fry dutton cas (oberon branch) lake oberon macquarie river basin oberon
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden mudgee branch limestone creek dam macquarie river basin mudgee
12 2001 brown trout 1,000 fry dutton cas (oberon branch) little river macquarie river basin oberon
12 1986 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club log creek macquarie river basin laggan
9 1981 rainbow trout 900 fry dutton coolah district angling club log creek macquarie river basin
11 1981 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden oberon branch long arm creek macquarie river basin
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11 1998 brown trout 3,000 fingerling dutton bathurst branch lower macquarie broadwater macquarie river basin bathurst
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch lower macquarie broadwater macquarie river basin bathurst
9 2001 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) macquarie river macquarie river basin bathurst
9 2001 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) macquarie river macquarie river basin bathurst
9 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) macquarie river macquarie river basin bathurst
9 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) macquarie river macquarie river basin bathurst
9 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) macquarie river macquarie river basin bathurst
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) macquarie river macquarie river basin bathurst
2 1999 catfish 3,700 fingerling condo fisheries warren shire council macquarie - narromine and above macquarie river basin warren
2 2000 golden perch 10,000 fingerling lachlan valley fisheries warren shire council macquarie - narromine and above macquarie river basin warren
12 1999 golden perch 10,000 fingerling lachlan valley fisheries narromine shire council macquarie - narromine and above macquarie river basin narromine
2 1999 golden perch 1,600 fingerling condo fisheries warren shire council macquarie - narromine and above macquarie river basin warren
1 2000 murray cod 3,000 fingerling murray cod hatcheries narromine jets fishing club macquarie - narromine and above macquarie river basin narromine
12 1999 murray cod 4,000 fingerling lachlan valley fisheries narromine shire council macquarie - narromine and above macquarie river basin narromine
5 1992 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden macquarie above burrendong dam macquarie river basin crookwell
12 1991 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch macquarie above burrendong dam macquarie river basin bathurst
3 1991 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden macquarie above burrendong dam macquarie river basin bathurst
7 1988 brown trout 4,400 fingerling gaden gaden macquarie above burrendong dam macquarie river basin bathurst
2 1995 murray cod 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery bathurst branch macquarie above burrendong dam macquarie river basin ganmain
1 1990 murray cod 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery bathurst branch macquarie above burrendong dam macquarie river basin bathurst
12 1986 murray cod 3,270 fingerling nariel trout farm bathurst branch macquarie above burrendong dam macquarie river basin bathurst
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch macquarie above burrendong dam macquarie river basin bathurst
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch macquarie above burrendong dam macquarie river basin bathurst
5 1992 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden macquarie above burrendong dam macquarie river basin khancoban
12 1991 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch macquarie above burrendong dam macquarie river basin bathurst
7 1988 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society macquarie above burrendong dam macquarie river basin bathurst
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch macquarie above burrendong dam macquarie river basin bathurst
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch macquarie above burrendong dam macquarie river basin bathurst
2 1999 silver perch 6,000 fry condo fisheries warren shire council macquarie above burrendong dam macquarie river basin warren
3 1991 brown trout 18,000 fingerling gaden gaden macquarie dubbo to burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
3 1991 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden macquarie dubbo to burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
5 1990 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden not specified macquarie dubbo to burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
4 1990 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden macquarie dubbo to burrendong macquarie river basin
3 1994 golden perch 1,600 fingerling condo fisheries dubbo city council macquarie dubbo to burrendong macquarie river basin jingellic
3 1993 golden perch 3,000 fry nfc dubbo city council macquarie dubbo to burrendong macquarie river basin inverell
4 1986 golden perch 1,800 fry uarah fish hatchery bathurst branch macquarie dubbo to burrendong macquarie river basin bathurst
12 1990 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden macquarie dubbo to burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
12 1989 rainbow trout 75,000 fry gaden gaden macquarie dubbo to burrendong macquarie river basin wellington
3 1994 silver perch 5,400 fingerling condo fisheries dubbo city council macquarie dubbo to burrendong macquarie river basin jindabyne
3 1993 silver perch 3,000 fingerling nfc dubbo city council macquarie dubbo to burrendong macquarie river basin dubbo
12 1998 trout cod 46,000 fry nfc nfc macquarie dubbo to burrendong macquarie river basin narromine
12 1992 trout cod 8,700 fingerling nfc nfc macquarie dubbo to burrendong macquarie river basin dubbo
12 2000 golden perch 7,794 nfc narromine shire council macquarie d/s of narromine macquarie river basin narromine
12 2000 murray cod 3,636 nfc narromine shire council macquarie d/s of narromine macquarie river basin narromine
12 2000 golden perch 7,794 nfc warren shire council macquarie u/s of warren macquarie river basin nyngan
12 2000 murray cod 3,636 nfc warren shire council macquarie u/s of warren macquarie river basin warren
10 1984 brown trout 6,000 fry gaden oberon branch mckeons creek macquarie river basin edith
3 1995 brown trout 400 fingerling gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. meadow creek macquarie river basin orange
10 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. meadow creek macquarie river basin orange
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. meadow creek macquarie river basin orange
10 2001 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton otas (orange trout acc.society) molong creek macquarie river basin orange
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12 2001 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton cas (molong branch) molong creek macquarie river basin molong
12 2001 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton cas (molong branch) molong creek macquarie river basin molong
12 2001 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton cas (molong branch) molong creek macquarie river basin molong
12 2001 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton cas (molong branch) molong creek macquarie river basin molong
12 2001 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton cas (molong branch) molong creek macquarie river basin molong
12 2001 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton cas (molong branch) molong creek macquarie river basin molong
12 2001 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton cas (molong branch) molong creek macquarie river basin molong
12 2001 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton cas (molong branch) molong creek macquarie river basin molong
12 2001 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton cas (molong branch) molong creek macquarie river basin molong
10 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton otas (orange trout acc.society) molong creek macquarie river basin orange
11 1998 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. molong creek macquarie river basin orange
10 1995 brown trout 3,500 fingerling gaden molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin molong
10 1995 brown trout 3,500 fingerling gaden molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin molong
5 1994 brown trout 2,000 gaden molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin
4 1993 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden molong creek macquarie river basin molong
4 1993 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden molong creek macquarie river basin molong

1992 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society molong creek macquarie river basin
4 1992 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden molong creek macquarie river basin blayney
8 1988 brown trout 1,700 fingerling gaden gaden molong creek macquarie river basin orange
10 1998 rainbow trout 18,000 fry gaden molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin molong
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. molong creek macquarie river basin orange
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. molong creek macquarie river basin orange
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. molong creek macquarie river basin orange
10 1995 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin molong
10 1995 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin molong
10 1995 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin molong
10 1995 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin molong
10 1995 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. molong creek macquarie river basin orange
1 1995 rainbow trout 1,500 fingerling dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. molong creek macquarie river basin orange
5 1994 rainbow trout 2,000 gaden molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin
12 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin molong
12 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin molong
12 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin molong
4 1993 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden molong creek macquarie river basin mudgee
12 1992 rainbow trout 4,000 fingerling gaden molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin rylstone
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. molong creek macquarie river basin orange
8 1988 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling gaden gaden molong creek macquarie river basin orange
1 1988 rainbow trout 11,500 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. molong creek macquarie river basin orange
12 1986 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin molong
12 1986 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin molong
12 1986 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. molong creek macquarie river basin orange
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. molong creek macquarie river basin orange
12 1985 rainbow trout 17,000 fingerling dutton molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin molong
12 1985 rainbow trout 4,000 fingerling dutton molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin molong
12 1985 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling dutton molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin molong
12 1985 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling dutton molong branch molong creek macquarie river basin molong
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. molong creek macquarie river basin orange
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. molong creek macquarie river basin orange
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. molong creek macquarie river basin orange
12 1981 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. molong creek macquarie river basin
9 1999 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton bathurst branch native dog creek macquarie river basin oberon
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11 1998 brown trout 4,000 fingerling dutton bathurst branch native dog creek macquarie river basin oberon
10 1999 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton oberon branch native dog creek macquarie river basin oberon
9 1999 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton bathurst branch native dog creek macquarie river basin oberon
11 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden oberon branch native dog creek macquarie river basin oberon
11 1997 brown trout 6,000 fry gaden bombala branch native dog creek macquarie river basin bombala
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden oberon branch native dog creek macquarie river basin essington
8 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton coolah district angling club norfolk island creek macquarie river basin
8 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry dutton coolah district angling club norfolk island creek macquarie river basin
9 1981 rainbow trout 2,100 fry dutton coolah district angling club norfolk island creek macquarie river basin
9 1981 rainbow trout 900 fry dutton coolah district angling club norfolk island creek macquarie river basin
4 2002 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries oberon dam macquarie river basin oberon

12 1999 brown trout 50,000 ova gaden gaden oberon dam macquarie river basin oberon
2 1998 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden oberon dam macquarie river basin oberon
8 1994 brown trout 50,000 ova gaden gaden oberon dam macquarie river basin
2 2000 rainbow trout 25,000 fingerling dutton dutton oberon dam macquarie river basin oberon
12 1999 rainbow trout 50,000 ova gaden gaden oberon dam macquarie river basin oberon
10 1999 rainbow trout 80,000 fry dutton dutton oberon dam macquarie river basin oberon
10 1999 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton oberon branch oberon dam macquarie river basin oberon
11 1998 rainbow trout 30,000 fry gaden oberon branch oberon dam macquarie river basin oberon
4 1997 rainbow trout 50,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society oberon dam macquarie river basin oberon
6 1996 rainbow trout 100,000 gaden gaden oberon dam macquarie river basin oberon

1995 rainbow trout 50,000 fingerling/ fry gaden gaden oberon dam macquarie river basin oberon
1993 rainbow trout 100,000 fingerling/ fry gaden gaden oberon dam macquarie river basin oberon

10 1993 rainbow trout 100,000 fry dutton dutton oberon dam macquarie river basin oberon
1992 rainbow trout 100,000 fingerling/ fry gaden gaden oberon dam macquarie river basin oberon

11 1990 rainbow trout 110,000 fingerling gaden gaden oberon dam macquarie river basin
12 1984 rainbow trout 19,000 fry gaden oberon branch oberon dam macquarie river basin oberon
1 1995 rainbow trout 1,500 fingerling dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. ophir creek macquarie river basin orange
12 1991 trout cod 1,800 fry nfc central acclimitisation society ophir creek macquarie river basin hill end
12 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden sofala branch palmers oaky creek macquarie river basin palmers oaky
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden bathurst branch palmers oaky creek macquarie river basin palmers oaky
4 1997 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society peppers creek macquarie river basin rockley
9 1999 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton bathurst branch peppers creek macquarie river basin rockley
10 1999 brown trout 1,000 fry dutton oberon branch pepper's creek macquarie river basin
11 1981 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden oberon branch race course creek macquarie river basin
9 2001 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (lithgow branch) river lett macquarie river basin hartley
9 1999 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton lithgow branch river lett macquarie river basin hartley
4 1989 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden rylstone dam macquarie river basin rylstone
1 2000 golden perch 15,000 fry nfc nfc rylstone dam macquarie river basin rylstone
1 2000 golden perch 20,000 fingerling nfc rylstone kandos anglers club rylstone dam macquarie river basin rylstone
2 1997 golden perch 19,000 fry nfc nfc rylstone dam macquarie river basin rylstone

1990 golden perch 20,000 nfc nfc rylstone dam macquarie river basin
1 2000 murray cod 5,000 fingerling nfc rylstone kandos anglers club rylstone dam macquarie river basin rylstone
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden kandos) rylstone dam macquarie river basin rylstone
10 1985 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton kandos) rylstone dam macquarie river basin rylstone
12 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden kandos) rylstone dam macquarie river basin rylstone
9 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) sewellscreek macquarie river basin o'connell
9 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) sewellscreek macquarie river basin o'connell
9 2001 brown trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (lithgow branch) solitary creek macquarie river basin tarana
9 1999 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton lithgow branch solitary creek macquarie river basin tarana
12 1990 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden wallerawang branch solitary creek macquarie river basin tarana
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9 1996 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. spring creek macquarie river basin orange
10 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton otas (orange trout acc.society) summer hill creek macquarie river basin orange
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. summer hill creek macquarie river basin orange
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. summer hill creek macquarie river basin orange
9 1996 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton orange trout acclimiti. soc. summer hill creek macquarie river basin orange
12 1988 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. summer hill creek macquarie river basin orange
12 1988 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. summer hill creek macquarie river basin orange
12 1986 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. summer hill creek macquarie river basin orange
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. summer hill creek macquarie river basin orange
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. summer hill creek macquarie river basin orange
4 1999 rainbow trout 36,800 fry dutton coolah district angling club talbragar river macquarie river basin coolah
4 1997 brown trout 2,500 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society triangle creek macquarie river basin rockley
12 1984 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden central acclimitisation society triangle creek macquarie river basin rockley
7 1990 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton coolah district angling club turee creek macquarie river basin coolah
11 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton coolah district angling club turee creek macquarie river basin coolah
8 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton coolah district angling club turee creek macquarie river basin
9 1981 rainbow trout 3,900 fry dutton coolah district angling club turee creek macquarie river basin
12 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton cas (sofala branch) turon river macquarie river basin sofala
4 1992 brown trout 6,000 fingerling gaden gaden turon river macquarie river basin ando
4 1989 brown trout 2,600 fingerling gaden gaden turon river macquarie river basin sofala
2 1984 golden perch 1,400 fingerling nfc sofala branch turon river macquarie river basin sofala
2 1984 golden perch 400 fingerling nfc sofala branch turon river macquarie river basin turondale
12 1986 murray cod 600 fingerling nariel trout farm bathurst branch turon river macquarie river basin sofala
4 1992 rainbow trout 16,000 fingerling gaden gaden turon river macquarie river basin moss vale
7 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society turon river macquarie river basin turondale
12 1984 rainbow trout 9,000 fry gaden sofala branch turon river macquarie river basin sofala
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden sofala branch turon river macquarie river basin sallys flat
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden sofala branch turon river macquarie river basin turondale
1 1963 silver perch 300 fingerling nfc nfc turon river macquarie river basin
12 1991 trout cod 1,700 fry nfc central acclimitisation society turon river macquarie river basin turondale
5 1994 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden central acclimitisation society vales ck (or queen charlotte) macquarie river basin
12 1991 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch vales ck (or queen charlotte) macquarie river basin perthville
9 1999 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton bathurst branch vales ck (or queen charlotte) macquarie river basin perthville
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch vales ck (or queen charlotte) macquarie river basin perthville
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden wallerawang branch williwa creek macquarie river basin portland
9 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) winburndale rivulet macquarie river basin peel
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) winburndale rivulet macquarie river basin peel

10 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch winburndale rivulet macquarie river basin peel
11 1984 brown trout 60,000 fry gaden gaden windamere macquarie river basin mudgee
4 1984 brown trout 57,000 1st year gaden gaden windamere macquarie river basin mudgee
3 1999 golden perch 122,000 fry nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin rylstone
3 1999 golden perch 11,000 fry nfc rylstone kandos anglers club windamere macquarie river basin rylstone
11 1998 golden perch 122,000 nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin rylstone
2 1997 golden perch 92,000 fry nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin mudgee
3 1996 golden perch 11,500 fingerling grong grong gulgong amateur fishing club windamere macquarie river basin mudgee
1 1996 golden perch 99,000 nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin
1 1995 golden perch 110,000 nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin
1 1993 golden perch 111,000 fingerling nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin crookwell
12 1991 golden perch 97,000 fry nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin mudgee
3 1989 golden perch 56,700 fry nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin mudgee
4 1988 golden perch 11,000 fry nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin mudgee
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1 1985 golden perch 57,950 fry nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin
1 1985 golden perch 21,650 fry nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin gudgegong
12 1984 golden perch 9,800 fry nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin gudgegong
1 2000 murray cod 5,500 fingerling murray darling fisheries rylstone kandos anglers club windamere macquarie river basin rylstone
12 1999 murray cod 40,000 fry nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin mudgee
12 1999 murray cod 50,000 fingerling nfc rylstone kandos anglers club windamere macquarie river basin rylstone
2 1999 murray cod 1,300 fingerling murray darling fisheries rylstone kandos anglers club windamere macquarie river basin rylstone
2 1997 murray cod 1,700 fingerling murray cod hatcheries rylstone kandos anglers club windamere macquarie river basin rylstone
12 1995 murray cod 20,000 nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin
12 1992 murray cod 43,200 fingerling nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin adaminaby
1 1992 murray cod 2,600 fry uarah fish hatchery central acclimitisation society windamere macquarie river basin rylstone
1 1990 murray cod 15,800 fry nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin mudgee
12 1985 murray cod 2,800 fry uarah fish hatchery kandos) windamere macquarie river basin rylstone
5 1990 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden windamere macquarie river basin mudgee
10 1985 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton kandos) windamere macquarie river basin rylstone
12 1984 rainbow trout 30,000 fry gaden gaden windamere macquarie river basin cudgegong
12 1984 rainbow trout 17,000 fry gaden mudgee branch windamere macquarie river basin mudgee
4 1998 silver perch 183,000 fry nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin rylstone
4 1996 silver perch 176,000 nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin

1993 silver perch 115,000 nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin
12 1991 silver perch 106,000 fry nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin mudgee
4 1988 silver perch 41,000 fry nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin mudgee
1 1985 silver perch 54,050 fry nfc nfc windamere macquarie river basin mudgee
4 2002 golden perch 69,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries windamere dam macquarie river basin mudgee

12 2001 murray cod 40,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries windamere dam macquarie river basin mudgee
5 1992 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden gaden windburndale river macquarie river basin bathurst
12 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden central acclimitisation society windburndale river macquarie river basin duramanna
9 1999 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton bathurst branch wisemans creek macquarie river basin o'connell
11 1998 brown trout 4,000 fingerling dutton bathurst branch wisemans creek macquarie river basin oberon
10 1999 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton oberon branch wisemans creek macquarie river basin o'connell
9 1999 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton bathurst branch wisemans creek macquarie river basin o'connell
11 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden oberon branch wisemans creek macquarie river basin wiseman's creek
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden bathurst branch wisemans creek macquarie river basin o'connell
9 2001 brown trout 1,000 fry dutton cas (lithgow branch) wisemans creek macquarie river basin
9 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton cas (bathurst branch) wisemans creek macquarie river basin o'connell
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8 1997 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club backwater creek or back creek manning river basin topdale
10 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) backwater creek or back creek manning river basin tomalla station
8 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton scone fishing club backwater creek or back creek manning river basin moonan flat
9 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton scone fishing club backwater creek or back creek manning river basin moonan flat
2 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton scone fishing club backwater creek or back creek manning river basin moonan flat
9 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton netas (tamworth branch) barnard river manning river basin hanging rock
6 1998 brown trout 15,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club barnard river manning river basin nundle
10 1997 brown trout 8,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club barnard river manning river basin niangala
9 1996 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club barnard river manning river basin tamworth
9 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton netas (tamworth branch) barnard river manning river basin hanging rock
9 2001 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton netas (tamworth branch) barnard river manning river basin hanging rock

10 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as barrington river manning river basin gloucester
10 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as barrington river manning river basin gloucester
10 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as barrington river manning river basin gloucester
9 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as barrington river manning river basin gloucester
9 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as barrington river manning river basin gloucester
9 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as barrington river manning river basin gloucester
8 1985 rainbow trout 25,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as barrington river manning river basin barrington
8 1985 rainbow trout 11,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as barrington river manning river basin moonan flat
8 1984 rainbow trout 34,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as barrington river manning river basin barrington
10 1983 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as barrington river manning river basin barrington
10 1982 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as barrington river manning river basin barrington
10 1982 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as barrington river manning river basin moonan flat
9 1981 rainbow trout 6,500 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as barrington river manning river basin barrington
9 1981 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as barrington river manning river basin moonan flat
10 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton netas (barrington / gloucester branch) barrington river manning river basin gloucester
10 2001 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton netas (barrington / gloucester branch) barrington river manning river basin gloucester
10 2001 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton netas (barrington / gloucester branch) barrington river manning river basin gloucester
8 1985 rainbow trout 11,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as beean beean creek manning river basin moonan flat
8 1984 rainbow trout 7,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as beean beean creek manning river basin gloucester
10 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as beean beean creek manning river basin moonan flat
10 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as beean beean creek manning river basin moonan flat
9 1981 rainbow trout 3,500 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as beean beean creek manning river basin moonan flat
6 1998 brown trout 15,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club ben halls creek manning river basin nundle
8 1985 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as bromlow creek manning river basin moonan flat
8 1984 rainbow trout 7,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as bromlow creek manning river basin scone
10 1983 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as bromlow creek manning river basin moonan flat
10 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as bromlow creek manning river basin moonan flat
9 1981 rainbow trout 3,500 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as bromlow creek manning river basin moonan flat
1 1988 brown trout 5,000 fingerling dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society cells river manning river basin elands
8 1985 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society cells river manning river basin elands
8 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as cobakh creek manning river basin gloucester
10 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as cobakh creek manning river basin barrington
8 1985 rainbow trout 1,500 fry dutton mid north coast trout acclimit. society coolpi creek manning river basin elands
9 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cooplacurripa river manning river basin nowendoc
9 1982 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cootwong creek manning river basin nowendoc
10 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton netas (barrington / gloucester branch) dilgry river manning river basin gloucester
10 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton netas (barrington / gloucester branch) dilgry river manning river basin gloucester
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as dilgry river manning river basin gloucester
9 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as dilgry river manning river basin gloucester
8 1985 rainbow trout 11,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as dilgry river manning river basin moonan flat
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8 1985 rainbow trout 7,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as dilgry river manning river basin barrington
8 1984 rainbow trout 17,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as dilgry river manning river basin gloucester
10 1983 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as dilgry river manning river basin barrington
10 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as dilgry river manning river basin moonan flat
10 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as dilgry river manning river basin barrington
9 1981 rainbow trout 3,500 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as dilgry river manning river basin barrington
9 1981 rainbow trout 3,500 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as dilgry river manning river basin moonan flat
8 1985 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as edwards creek manning river basin moonan flat
8 1984 rainbow trout 7,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as edwards creek manning river basin scone
10 1983 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as edwards creek manning river basin moonan flat
10 1981 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as edwards creek manning river basin moonan flat
9 1981 rainbow trout 3,500 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as edwards creek manning river basin moonan flat
10 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (barrington / gloucester branch) gloucester river manning river basin gloucester
10 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (barrington / gloucester branch) gloucester river manning river basin gloucester
10 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as gloucester river manning river basin gloucester
10 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as gloucester river manning river basin gloucester
9 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as gloucester river manning river basin gloucester
8 1985 rainbow trout 13,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as gloucester river manning river basin gloucester
8 1984 rainbow trout 28,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as gloucester river manning river basin gloucester
10 1983 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as gloucester river manning river basin gloucester
10 1982 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as gloucester river manning river basin gloucester
9 1981 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as gloucester river manning river basin gloucester
9 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as gummi creek manning river basin gloucester
9 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as gummi creek manning river basin gloucester
9 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as gummi creek manning river basin gloucester
8 1984 rainbow trout 42,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as gummi creek manning river basin scone
10 1983 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as gummi creek manning river basin barrington
10 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton netas (barrington / gloucester branch) kerripit river manning river basin gloucester
9 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as kerripit river manning river basin gloucester
10 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as kholwha creek manning river basin gloucester
9 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as kholwha creek manning river basin gloucester
8 1985 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as kholwha creek manning river basin barrington
8 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as kholwha creek manning river basin gloucester
10 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as kholwha creek manning river basin barrington
10 1982 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as kholwha creek manning river basin barrington
9 1981 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as kholwha creek manning river basin barrington
10 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton netas (barrington / gloucester branch) kholwha creek manning river basin gloucester
8 1984 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. limestone creek manning river basin wandsworth
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden yass branch limestone creek manning river basin wee jasper
10 1983 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. limestone creek manning river basin wandsworth
9 1983 rainbow trout fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. limestone creek manning river basin wandsworth
2 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club limestone creek manning river basin moonan flat
9 1982 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. limestone creek manning river basin wandsworth
9 1981 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. limestone creek manning river basin wandsworth
9 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club lingera creek manning river basin moonan flat
10 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) lingera creek manning river basin tomalla station
10 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) long swamp manning river basin tomalla station
9 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club long swamp manning river basin moonan flat
2 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club long swamp manning river basin moonan flat
10 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) manning river manning river basin moonan
10 2001 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton netas (barrington / gloucester branch) manning river (below gummi falls) manning river basin gloucester
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Manning cont.
10 2001 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton netas (barrington / gloucester branch) manning river (gummi plain) manning river basin gloucester
10 2001 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton netas (barrington / gloucester branch) manning river (top gummi) manning river basin gloucester
8 1985 rainbow trout 25,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as manning -wingham to nowendoc r jun manning river basin moonan flat
8 1985 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as manning -wingham to nowendoc r jun manning river basin barrington
10 1982 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as manning -wingham to nowendoc r jun manning river basin barrington
10 1982 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as manning -wingham to nowendoc r jun manning river basin moonan flat
9 1981 rainbow trout 6,500 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as manning -wingham to nowendoc r jun manning river basin barrington

1995 aust bass 20,000 psfc nsw fisheries manning river below wingham manning river basin
10 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton netas (barrington / gloucester branch) manning river (lower) manning river basin gloucester
10 2001 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton netas (barrington / gloucester branch) moppy river manning river basin gloucester
10 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as moppy river manning river basin gloucester
9 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as moppy river manning river basin gloucester
8 1985 rainbow trout 7,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as morphey creek manning river basin barrington
8 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as morphey creek manning river basin gloucester
10 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as morphey creek manning river basin barrington
10 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as morphey creek manning river basin barrington
9 1981 rainbow trout 3,500 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as morphey creek manning river basin barrington
9 1983 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton walcha trout club mukki creek manning river basin nowendoc
8 1997 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club myall river (into Barnard) manning river basin niangala
9 1997 brown trout 20,000 fry dutton walcha trout club nowendoc river manning river basin nowendoc
9 1997 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club nowendoc river manning river basin nowendoc
10 1996 brown trout 80,000 fry dutton walcha trout club nowendoc river manning river basin nowendoc
9 2001 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) nowendoc river manning river basin walcha

10 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club nowendoc river manning river basin nowendoc
10 1998 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton walcha trout club nowendoc river manning river basin nowendoc
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club nowendoc river manning river basin nowendoc
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club nowendoc river manning river basin nowendoc
8 1997 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton walcha trout club nowendoc river manning river basin nowendoc
8 1996 rainbow trout 40,000 fry dutton walcha trout club nowendoc river manning river basin nowendoc
11 1995 rainbow trout 1,800 1st year dutton walcha trout club nowendoc river manning river basin nowendoc
8 1995 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club nowendoc river manning river basin walcha
9 1990 rainbow trout 40,000 fry dutton walcha trout club nowendoc river manning river basin nowendoc
8 1985 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton walcha trout club nowendoc river manning river basin walcha
10 1983 rainbow trout 42,000 fry dutton walcha trout club nowendoc river manning river basin nowendoc
9 1982 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton walcha trout club nowendoc river manning river basin nowendoc
8 1985 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton walcha trout club nuggetty creek manning river basin walcha
9 1997 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club peel creek manning river basin nowendoc
9 1997 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club peel creek manning river basin nowendoc
10 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) pigna barney creek manning river basin ellerston
8 1985 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as saxby creek manning river basin moonan flat
8 1984 rainbow trout 7,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as saxby creek manning river basin scone
10 1983 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as saxby creek manning river basin moonan flat
10 1982 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as saxby creek manning river basin moonan flat
9 1981 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as saxby creek manning river basin moonan flat
8 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton scone fishing club sheep station creek manning river basin moonan flat
9 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton scone fishing club sheep station creek manning river basin moonan flat
2 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton scone fishing club sheep station creek manning river basin moonan flat
10 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) sheep station creek manning river basin tomalla station
10 2001 rainbow trout 23,000 fry dutton netas (mid north coast branch) tirril creek manning river basin comboyne
10 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton netas (scone branch) tomalla creek manning river basin tomalla station
9 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton barrington tops and glouster f/w fish as tomalla creek manning river basin gloucester
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12 1986 rainbow trout 800 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club tomalla creek manning river basin laggan
8 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton scone fishing club tomalla creek manning river basin moonan flat
9 1983 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton scone fishing club tomalla creek manning river basin moonan flat
2 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton scone fishing club tomalla creek manning river basin moonan flat
10 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton netas (barrington / gloucester branch) tomalla creek manning river basin gloucester
8 1997 rainbow trout 28,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club tuggolo creek manning river basin niangala
8 1997 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club tuggolo creek manning river basin topdale
8 1996 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club tuggolo creek manning river basin niangala
8 1996 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club tuggolo creek manning river basin niangala
10 1998 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club tuggolo creek namoi nundle
9 1998 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club tuggolo creek namoi nundle
6 1998 rainbow trout 28,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club tuggolo creek namoi nundle
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Mth Yr Species Name Number Size Hatchery Stocking Organisation Waterway Basin Town
5 2002 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc barham dsmc angling club murray pilliga

5 2002 golden perch 23,000 fry nfc
mathoura fishing classic committee / mathoura 
chamber of commerce murray narrabri

5 2002 golden perch 8,081 fry nfc rex hunt future fish foundation murray morundah
4 2002 golden perch 5,000 fry nfc lavington anglers club murray bingara
4 2002 golden perch 5,000 fry nfc tooleybuc and piangil district fishing club murray gravesend
3 2002 golden perch 8,080 fry nfc red cliffs apex club murray red cliffs
2 2002 golden perch 3,896 fry nfc coomealla memorial sporting club limited murray moulamein
3 2001 golden perch 4,545 fry nfc cobb highway fishing club murray moree
2 2002 murray cod 3,490 fry nfc jindera anglers club murray albury
2 2002 murray cod 16,250 fry nfc rex hunt future fish foundation murray albury
4 2002 golden perch 4,545 fry nfc echuca-moama sport fishing club inc murray armidale / bundara 
3 2002 golden perch 8,080 fry nfc tocumwal angling club murray tocumwal
4 2002 murray cod 14,545 fry nfc corowa anglers club murray corowa
1 2002 murray cod 4,364 fry nfc tocumwal angling club murray tocumwal
3 2001 golden perch 10,000 nfc coolamon anglers club 17 mile reserve, murrumbidgee river murray currawarra / coolamon

12 2000 golden perch 1,515 nfc yanco hotel social anglers between yanco weir and gogeldrie weir, nandirong beach murray yanco
murray cod 4,545 yanco hotel social anglers between yanco weir and gogeldrie weir, nandirong beach murray yanco

3 2001 golden perch 9,090 nfc tocumwal angling club downstream of tocumwal road bridge murray tocumwal
1 2000 murray cod 4,545 tocumwal angling club downstream of tocumwal road bridge murray tocumwal
1 2001 murray cod 2,425 nfc moulamein angling club edward river murray moulamein
1 2001 golden perch 2,728 nfc mathoura chamber of commerce & citizens gulpha creek murray mathoura
1 2001 murray cod 1,273 nfc mathoura chamber of commerce & citizens gulpha creek murray mathoura

12 2000 murray cod 12,120 nfc crown fishing club hay weir pool, murrumbidgee river murray hay
3 2001 golden perch 9,090 nfc balranald ex servicemens club murray river murray euston
1 2001 golden perch 10,389 nfc mathoura picnic point fishing classic committee murray river murray mathoura
2 2001 murray cod 3,030 nfc balranald ex servicemens club murray river murray euston
1 2001 murray cod 4,849 nfc mathoura picnic point fishing classic committee murray river murray mathoura

1
2001

murray cod
4,544

nfc
barham dsmc angling club murray river (barham mill bend, barham township, snaggy point, the 

gardens, henry lane)
murray barham - murrabit

5 2001 golden perch 7,272 nfc jindera anglers club murray river at 12 mile reserve murray albury
12 2000 murray cod 3,636 nfc jindera anglers club murray river at 12 mile reserve murray albury
2 2001 golden perch 30,000 nfc coomealla memorial sporting club limited murray river dareton murray dareton
1 2001 golden perch 2,000 nfc red cliffs apex club murray river karadoc sandbar murray red cliffs
1 2001 murray cod 900 nfc red cliffs apex club murray river karadoc sandbar murray red cliffs
5 2001 golden perch 11,362 nfc echuca-moama sport fishing club inc murray river mceudy area murray echuca
1 2001 murray cod 3,786 nfc echuca-moama sport fishing club inc murray river mceudy area murray echuca
1 2001 murray cod 4,542 nfc lavington anglers club murray river, dora dora, fernbank, jingellic murray talmalmo
5 2001 golden perch 9,100 nfc howlong anglers club incorporated murray river, howlong murray howlong

12 2000 murray cod 3,030 nfc howlong anglers club incorporated murray river, howlong murray howlong

3
2001

golden perch
4,545

nfc
tooleybuc and piangil district fishing club murray river, near murray street boat ramp, town water supply near 

goodnight, town water supply near piangil
murray tooleybuc

2
2001

murray cod
6,060

nfc
tooleybuc and piangil district fishing club murray river, near murray street boat ramp, town water supply near 

goodnight, town water supply near piangil
murray tooleybuc

2 2001 murray cod 6,060 nfc balranald ex servicemens club murrumbidgee river murray balranald
1 2001 murray cod 2,425 nfc murray downs advancement group port of murray downs marina murray swan hill

murray cod 15,200 corowa anglers club wagon wheel reserve, collondina state forest murray corowa
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Mth Yr Species Name Number Size Hatchery Name Stocking Org Waterway Basin/Ctmt Town
3 2002 golden perch 55,500 fry nfc jindera anglers club murray-riverina mulwala
1 2000 golden perch 4,000 fry nfc nfc barham dam murray-riverina barham
1 2000 murray cod 1,000 fry nfc nfc barham dam murray-riverina barham
2 1995 catfish 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club edward river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 catfish 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club edward river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1993 catfish 400 fingerling murray cod hatcheries balranald edward river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1993 catfish 250 fingerling murray cod hatcheries balranald edward river murray-riverina kyalite
3 1992 catfish 350 fingerling murray cod hatcheries balranald edward river murray-riverina kyalite hotel
3 2000 golden perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery deniliquin rsl fishing club edward river murray-riverina deniliquin
12 1999 golden perch 5,700 fingerling australian freshwater aquaculture deniliquin rsl fishing club edward river murray-riverina deniliquin
1 1999 golden perch 36,000 fingerling australian freshwater aquaculture deniliquin rsl fishing club edward river murray-riverina deniliquin
3 1998 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc edward river murray-riverina moulamein
4 1997 golden perch 1,000 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club edward river murray-riverina kyalite
3 1997 golden perch 8,750 fingerling uarah fish hatchery deniliquin rsl fishing club edward river murray-riverina deniliquin
3 1996 golden perch 10,000 nfc nfc edward river murray-riverina deniliquin
3 1996 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc edward river murray-riverina deniliquin
2 1995 golden perch 5,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery deniliquin rsl fishing club edward river murray-riverina deniliquin
2 1995 golden perch 400 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club edward river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 golden perch 400 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club edward river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 golden perch 300 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club edward river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 golden perch 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club edward river murray-riverina kyalite
3 1992 golden perch 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries balranald edward river murray-riverina kyalite hotel
1 2000 murray cod 1,800 fingerling australian freshwater aquaculture moulamein angling club edward river murray-riverina moulamein
12 1999 murray cod 2,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery deniliquin rsl fishing club edward river murray-riverina deniliquin
12 1999 murray cod 2,700 fingerling australian freshwater aquaculture deniliquin rsl fishing club edward river murray-riverina deniliquin
4 1997 murray cod 250 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club edward river murray-riverina kyalite
3 1997 murray cod 5,800 fingerling uarah fish hatchery deniliquin rsl fishing club edward river murray-riverina deniliquin
2 1995 murray cod 2,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery deniliquin rsl fishing club edward river murray-riverina deniliquin
2 1995 murray cod 400 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club edward river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 murray cod 400 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club edward river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1993 murray cod 700 fingerling uarah fish hatchery balranald edward river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1993 murray cod 200 fingerling uarah fish hatchery balranald edward river murray-riverina kyalite
3 1992 murray cod 250 fingerling murray cod hatcheries balranald edward river murray-riverina kyalite hotel
4 1997 silver perch 8,850 fingerling uarah fish hatchery deniliquin rsl fishing club edward river murray-riverina deniliquin
4 1997 silver perch 1,000 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club edward river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 silver perch 500 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club edward river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 silver perch 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club edward river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 silver perch 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club edward river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1993 silver perch 250 fingerling murray cod hatcheries balranald edward river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1993 silver perch 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries balranald edward river murray-riverina kyalite
2 2000 golden perch 3,000 fingerling australian freshwater aquaculture mathoura chamber of commerce and citizens gulpha creek murray-riverina mathoura
12 1999 murray cod 1,400 fingerling australian freshwater aquaculture mathoura chamber of commerce and citizens gulpha creek murray-riverina mathoura
1 1993 silver perch 5,000 fry nfc nfc jerilderie fish farm murray-riverina jerilderie
12 2001 golden perch 4,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries jerilderie weir murray-riverina jerilderie
12 2001 murray cod 4,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries jerilderie weir murray-riverina jerilderie
1 2000 golden perch 4,000 fry nfc nfc jerilderie weir murray-riverina jerilderie
1 1996 golden perch 5,000 nfc nfc jerilderie weir murray-riverina jerilderie
1 1993 golden perch 2,000 fingerling nfc nfc jerilderie weir murray-riverina
1 2000 murray cod 1,000 fry nfc nfc jerilderie weir murray-riverina jerilderie
1 1999 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc jerilderie weir murray-riverina jerilderie
1 1993 silver perch 2,000 fingerling nfc nfc jerilderie weir murray-riverina gooloogong
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Murray-Riverina cont.
1 2000 murray cod 16,670 age 1+ uarah fish hatchery corowa anglers club jillimatong lagoon murray-riverina corowa
2 2000 golden perch 500 fingerling murray darling fisheries nsw fisheries lake mulwala murray-riverina mulwala
12 1999 golden perch 300,000 fry nfc nfc lake mulwala murray-riverina mulwala
10 1998 golden perch 102,000 nfc nfc lake mulwala murray-riverina tocumwal
3 1996 golden perch 15,000 nfc nfc lake mulwala murray-riverina
4 1995 golden perch 65,000 nfc nfc lake mulwala murray-riverina tocumwal
1 1995 golden perch 101,000 nfc nfc lake mulwala murray-riverina

1993 golden perch 10,000 nfc nfc lake mulwala murray-riverina tocumwal
1993 golden perch 6,000 nfc nfc lake mulwala murray-riverina

12 1991 golden perch 207,000 fry nfc nfc lake mulwala murray-riverina mulwala
12 1987 golden perch 50,000 fry nfc nfc lake mulwala murray-riverina mulwala
3 1997 silver perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc lake mulwala murray-riverina yarrawonga
3 1996 silver perch 8,000 nfc nfc lake mulwala murray-riverina
4 1995 silver perch 10,000 nfc nfc lake mulwala murray-riverina
11 1991 silver perch 50,000 fry nfc nfc lake mulwala murray-riverina mulwala
12 2001 golden perch 100,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake mulwala murray-riverina mulwala
3 1996 golden perch 5,000 fingerling nfc nfc lake urana murray-riverina jerilderie
2 1996 golden perch 5,000 nfc nfc lake urana murray-riverina
1 1982 golden perch 10,600 fingerling nfc nfc lake urana murray-riverina
12 1999 murray cod 3,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake urana murray-riverina urana
1 1999 murray cod 3,000 fry nfc nfc lake urana murray-riverina jerilderie
1 1998 murray cod 1,000 fry nfc nfc lake urana murray-riverina jerilderie
12 1994 murray cod 3,000 nfc nfc lake urana murray-riverina

1993 murray cod 4,000 nfc nfc lake urana murray-riverina
1 1998 silver perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc lake urana murray-riverina jerilderie
3 1990 golden perch 4,500 fry nfc not specified little edward lagoon murray-riverina mathoura
1 2000 golden perch 4,000 fry nfc nfc moulamein dam murray-riverina moulamein
1 2000 murray cod 1,000 fry nfc nfc moulamein dam murray-riverina moulamein
3 1996 silver perch 1,000 fry nfc nfc murray darling basin committee murray-riverina
3 1995 silver perch 1,000 fry nfc nfc murray darling basin committee murray-riverina
1 1997 golden perch 2,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery balranald murray river murray-riverina euston
4 1994 golden perch 10,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery coomealla memorial club murray river murray-riverina dareton
1 1994 golden perch 1,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery garrison hotel fishing club albury murray river murray-riverina albury
1 1994 golden perch 1,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery howlong murray river murray-riverina howlong
2 1997 murray cod 8,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery howlong murray river murray-riverina howlong
1 1997 murray cod 2,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery balranald murray river murray-riverina euston
1 1997 murray cod 1,666 fingerling uarah fish hatchery howlong murray river murray-riverina howlong
2 1996 murray cod 6,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery howlong murray river murray-riverina howlong
1 1996 murray cod 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery howlong murray river murray-riverina howlong
3 1994 murray cod 3,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery barham angling club murray river murray-riverina
1 1994 murray cod 1,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery garrison hotel fishing club albury murray river murray-riverina albury
1 1994 murray cod 3,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery howlong murray river murray-riverina howlong
1 1990 murray cod 530 fingerling uarah fish hatchery not specified murray river murray-riverina dareton
1 1994 silver perch 1,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery howlong murray river murray-riverina howlong
3 2000 golden perch 10,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery howlong murray river - howlong murray-riverina howlong
1 2000 murray cod 3,340 fingerling uarah fish hatchery howlong murray river - howlong murray-riverina howlong
1 1998 murray cod 5,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery howlong murray river - howlong murray-riverina howlong
2 2000 golden perch 5,000 age 1+ uarah fish hatchery balranald murray river at euston murray-riverina euston
3 1999 golden perch 2,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery balranald ex-servicemens angling club murray river at euston murray-riverina euston
2 1998 golden perch 2,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery balranald murray river at euston murray-riverina euston
2 2000 murray cod 5,000 age 1+ uarah fish hatchery balranald murray river at euston murray-riverina euston
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Murray-Riverina cont.
3 1999 murray cod 2,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery balranald ex-servicemens angling club murray river at euston murray-riverina euston
2 1998 murray cod 2,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery balranald murray river at euston murray-riverina euston
11 1993 atlantic salmon 30,000 fingerling gaden gaden murray - hume dam to tocumwal murray-riverina albury
11 1991 atlantic salmon 30,000 fry gaden gaden murray - hume dam to tocumwal murray-riverina albury
3 2000 golden perch 10,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery jindera angling club murray - hume dam to tocumwal murray-riverina albury
4 1999 golden perch 17,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery corowa anglers club murray - hume dam to tocumwal murray-riverina corowa
3 1995 golden perch 1,000 fingerling grong grong indigo creek fishing club murray - hume dam to tocumwal murray-riverina gooloogong
2 1995 golden perch 2,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery howlong murray - hume dam to tocumwal murray-riverina tuena
1 1995 golden perch 500 fingerling murray cod hatcheries tocumwal angling club murray - hume dam to tocumwal murray-riverina inverell
1 2000 murray cod 3,333 fingerling uarah fish hatchery jindera angling club murray - hume dam to tocumwal murray-riverina albury
2 1995 murray cod 1,600 fingerling uarah fish hatchery howlong murray - hume dam to tocumwal murray-riverina howlong
2 1995 murray cod 400 fingerling uarah fish hatchery howlong murray - hume dam to tocumwal murray-riverina wauchope
1 1995 murray cod 500 fingerling murray cod hatcheries tocumwal angling club murray - hume dam to tocumwal murray-riverina bombala
2 1992 murray cod 3,300 fingerling uarah fish hatchery howlong murray - hume dam to tocumwal murray-riverina howlong
12 1990 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden gaden murray - hume dam to tocumwal murray-riverina albury
11 1990 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden murray - hume dam to tocumwal murray-riverina jingellic
2 1995 silver perch 7,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery howlong murray - hume dam to tocumwal murray-riverina tuena
1 1995 silver perch 500 fingerling murray cod hatcheries tocumwal angling club murray - hume dam to tocumwal murray-riverina tocumwal
3 1998 murray cod 750 fry uarah fish hatchery lavington anglers club murray -lake hume to corryong murray-riverina talmalmo
3 1998 murray cod 750 fry uarah fish hatchery lavington anglers club murray -lake hume to corryong murray-riverina talmalmo
3 1998 murray cod 750 fry uarah fish hatchery lavington anglers club murray -lake hume to corryong murray-riverina jingellic
3 1998 murray cod 325 fry uarah fish hatchery lavington anglers club murray -lake hume to corryong murray-riverina jingellic
1 1991 murray cod 1,000 fingerling nfc wentworth and district memorial services murray -swan hill to SA border murray-riverina wentworth
12 1990 murray cod 800 fingerling nfc wentworth and district memorial services murray -swan hill to SA border murray-riverina wentworth
12 1990 murray cod 200 fingerling nfc wentworth and district memorial services murray -swan hill to SA border murray-riverina wentworth
1 1990 murray cod 400 fingerling nfc wentworth and district memorial services murray -swan hill to SA border murray-riverina wentworth
3 2000 golden perch 10,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery tocumwal angling club murray-tocumwal to swan hill murray-riverina tocumwal
1 2000 golden perch 7,142 fingerling australian freshwater aquaculture echuca-moama sportfishing club murray-tocumwal to swan hill murray-riverina moama
3 1996 golden perch 2,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery tocumwal angling club murray-tocumwal to swan hill murray-riverina tocumwal
3 1996 golden perch 2,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery tocumwal angling club murray-tocumwal to swan hill murray-riverina tocumwal
3 1996 golden perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery tocumwal angling club murray-tocumwal to swan hill murray-riverina tocumwal
1 2000 murray cod 5,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery tocumwal angling club murray-tocumwal to swan hill murray-riverina tocumwal
12 1999 murray cod 3,400 fingerling australian freshwater aquaculture echuca-moama sportfishing club murray-tocumwal to swan hill murray-riverina moama
1 1996 murray cod 2,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery tocumwal angling club murray-tocumwal to swan hill murray-riverina tocumwal
1 1995 murray cod 3,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery barham angling club murray-tocumwal to swan hill murray-riverina barham
2 2000 golden perch 50,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery coomealla memorial club murray-wentworth to mildura murray-riverina dareton
0 1997 golden perch 15,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery coomealla memorial club murray-wentworth to mildura murray-riverina dareton
2 1993 golden perch 10,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery coomealla memorial club murray-wentworth to mildura murray-riverina dareton
2 1992 golden perch 10,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery coomealla memorial club murray-wentworth to mildura murray-riverina dareton
2 1993 murray cod 3,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery coomealla memorial club murray-wentworth to mildura murray-riverina tenterfield
1 1992 murray cod 3,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery coomealla memorial club murray-wentworth to mildura murray-riverina dareton
1 1992 murray cod 2,500 fingerling grong grong wentworth and district memorial services murray-wentworth to mildura murray-riverina wentworth
1 1991 murray cod 5,715 fingerling uarah fish hatchery coomealla memorial club murray-wentworth to mildura murray-riverina wentworth
2 1995 catfish 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 catfish 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 catfish 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1994 catfish 750 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1993 catfish 100 fingerling murray cod hatcheries balranald wakool river murray-riverina inverell
2 1993 catfish 100 fingerling murray cod hatcheries balranald wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
3 1992 catfish 350 fingerling murray cod hatcheries balranald wakool river murray-riverina kyalite hotel
12 2001 golden perch 7,792 fry nfc wakool & district restocking group wakool / neimer murray-riverina orange
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Murray-Riverina cont.
4 2001 golden perch 3,363 nfc wakool & district restocking group wakool river murray-riverina wakool
2 2000 golden perch 9,090 kyalite angling club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
4 1997 golden perch 1,000 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1996 golden perch 1,100 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1996 golden perch 500 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1996 golden perch 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1996 golden perch 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 golden perch 600 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 golden perch 400 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 golden perch 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1994 golden perch 2,550 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1993 golden perch 100 fingerling murray cod hatcheries balranald wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
1 2001 murray cod 1,515 nfc kyalite angling club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
1 2001 murray cod 908 nfc wakool & district restocking group wakool river murray-riverina wakool
4 1997 murray cod 250 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1996 murray cod 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1996 murray cod 100 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1996 murray cod 100 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1996 murray cod 100 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 murray cod 300 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 murray cod 300 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 murray cod 100 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1994 murray cod 850 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1993 murray cod 100 fingerling uarah fish hatchery balranald wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1993 murray cod 100 fingerling uarah fish hatchery balranald wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
3 1992 murray cod 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries balranald wakool river murray-riverina kyalite hotel
4 1997 silver perch 1,000 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1996 silver perch 1,300 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1996 silver perch 500 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1996 silver perch 500 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1996 silver perch 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 silver perch 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1995 silver perch 100 fingerling murray cod hatcheries kyalite hotel fishing club wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1993 silver perch 100 fingerling murray cod hatcheries balranald wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
2 1993 silver perch 100 fingerling murray cod hatcheries balranald wakool river murray-riverina kyalite
0 1991 golden perch 207,000 fry nfc nfc yarrawonga weir murray-riverina
1 1988 golden perch 50,000 fingerling nfc nfc yarrawonga weir murray-riverina mulwala
1 1982 golden perch 113,100 fingerling nfc nfc yarrawonga weir murray-riverina mulwala
2 1981 golden perch 72,200 fingerling nfc nfc yarrawonga weir murray-riverina mulwala
12 1980 golden perch 57,000 fingerling nfc nfc yarrawonga weir murray-riverina mulwala
2 1980 golden perch 43,700 fingerling nfc nfc yarrawonga weir murray-riverina mulwala
1 1991 silver perch 50,000 fry nfc nfc yarrawonga weir murray-riverina
1 1983 silver perch 18,400 fingerling nfc nfc yarrawonga weir murray-riverina mulwala
3 1980 silver perch 48,000 fingerling nfc nfc yarrawonga weir murray-riverina mulwala
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Mth Yr Species Name Number Size Hatchery Name Stocking Organisation Waterway Basin/Catchment Town
5 2002 golden perch 9,092 fry nfc leeton hotel anglers club inc murrumbidgee bundarra
4 2002 golden perch 24,240 fry nfc bidgee fishing classic committee murrumbidgee tooleybuc / 
4 2002 golden perch 8,081 fry nfc wagga wagga boat club anglers murrumbidgee moulamein
4 2002 golden perch 4,040 fry nfc whitton social anglers club murrumbidgee whitton
4 2002 golden perch 4,040 fry nfc yanco hotel social anglers murrumbidgee yanco
3 2002 golden perch 4,040 fry nfc coolamon anglers club murrumbidgee yass
2 2002 golden perch 2,600 fry nfc balranald ex servicemens club murrumbidgee wagga wagga
2 2002 golden perch 5,195 fry nfc narrandera bowling and fishing club inc murrumbidgee wagga wagga
2 2002 murray cod 7,662 fry nfc crown fishing club murrumbidgee hay
2 2002 murray cod 2,909 fry nfc narrandera bowling and fishing club inc murrumbidgee morundah
2 2002 murray cod 1,454 fry nfc whitton social anglers club murrumbidgee whitton
2 2002 murray cod 1,455 fry nfc yanco hotel social anglers murrumbidgee yanco
12 2001 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc transgrid freshwater fishing club murrumbidgee warren
2 2002 murray cod 2,909 fry nfc transgrid freshwater fishing club murrumbidgee yass
5 2002 golden perch 4,546 fry nfc ganmain anglers club inc murrumbidgee yetman
2 2002 golden perch 6,500 fry nfc tolland hotel anglers club murrumbidgee cowra
2 2002 murray cod 2,908 fry nfc ganmain anglers club inc murrumbidgee galore
2 2002 murray cod 1,212 fry nfc tolland hotel anglers club murrumbidgee wagga wagga
12 2001 murray cod 6,848 fry nfc tumut acclimatisation society murrumbidgee tumut
2 1997 golden perch 225 fingerling uarah fish hatchery matong social fishing club 7 mile offtake (bundidgery creek) murrumbidgee narrandera
2 1997 murray cod 125 fingerling uarah fish hatchery matong social fishing club 7 mile offtake (bundidgery creek) murrumbidgee narrandera
12 1999 brown trout 1,000 fry gaden batlow branch adelong creek murrumbidgee adelong
12 1998 brown trout 1,500 fry gaden tumut branch adelong creek murrumbidgee 
5 1997 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden batlow branch adelong creek murrumbidgee batlow
5 1997 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden batlow branch adelong creek murrumbidgee batlow
12 1999 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden batlow branch adelong creek murrumbidgee adelong
4 1987 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden batlow branch adelong creek murrumbidgee wondalga
12 1983 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden batlow branch adelong creek murrumbidgee batlow
12 1980 rainbow trout 700 fry gaden batlow branch adelong creek murrumbidgee batlow
11 2001 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (tumut branch) adjunbilly creek murrumbidgee tumut
12 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (cooma branch) alum creek murrumbidgee cooma
12 1998 brown trout 6,000 fingerling gaden cooma branch alum creek murrumbidgee cooma
4 1991 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden alum creek murrumbidgee shannons flat
5 1990 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden gaden alum creek murrumbidgee cooma
5 1990 brown trout 200 fingerling gaden gaden alum creek murrumbidgee cooma
5 1994 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden monaro acclimitisation society anembo creek murrumbidgee 
12 1981 rainbow trout 1,760 fry gaden gaden anembo creek murrumbidgee 
1 1999 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc ariah park lake murrumbidgee ariah park
5 1989 golden perch 8,000 fingerling nfc nfc ariah park lake murrumbidgee temora
1 1985 golden perch 2,000 fry nfc nfc ariah park lake murrumbidgee ariah park
12 2001 brown trout 12,000 fry gaden mas (cooma branch) badja river murrumbidgee cooma
4 1991 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden badja river murrumbidgee numeralla
12 1983 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden badja springs branch badja river murrumbidgee numeralla
12 1981 rainbow trout 3,600 fry gaden gaden badja river murrumbidgee 
12 1999 brown trout 500 fry gaden batlow branch bago creek murrumbidgee batlow
5 1997 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden batlow branch bago creek murrumbidgee batlow
12 1999 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden batlow branch bago creek murrumbidgee batlow
4 1999 rainbow trout 1,400 fingerling gaden batlow branch bago creek murrumbidgee batlow
4 1987 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden batlow branch bago creek murrumbidgee batlow
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden anembo branch ballinafad creek murrumbidgee captains flat
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden queanbeyan branch ballinafad creek murrumbidgee captains flat
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Murrumbidgee cont.
4 1999 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden batlow branch batlow dam murrumbidgee batlow
5 1997 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden batlow branch batlow dam murrumbidgee batlow
12 1988 perch 1,300 fry nfc nfc batlow river murrumbidgee batlow
12 1981 rainbow trout 3,600 fry gaden gaden batlow river murrumbidgee 
5 1992 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham barwon amateur fishing club beavers creek weir and river egulator (beavers c) murrumbidgee mungindi
3 1991 trout cod 8,000 nfc nfc bendora dam murrumbidgee 
0 1989 trout cod 740 fry nfc nfc bendora dam murrumbidgee canberra
3 2000 golden perch 4,000 age 1+ uarah fish hatchery bidgee fishing classic committee berembed weeir (murrumbidgee east of nar) murrumbidgee grong grong
2 1997 golden perch 225 fingerling uarah fish hatchery matong social fishing club berembed weeir (murrumbidgee east of nar) murrumbidgee grong grong
2 1987 golden perch 32,000 fry nfc nfc berembed weeir (murrumbidgee east of nar) murrumbidgee berembed
4 1984 golden perch 15,000 fry uarah fish hatchery ganmain golf anglers club berembed weeir (murrumbidgee east of nar) murrumbidgee 
2 2000 murray cod 2,600 age 1+ uarah fish hatchery bidgee fishing classic committee berembed weeir (murrumbidgee east of nar) murrumbidgee grong grong
2 1997 murray cod 125 fingerling uarah fish hatchery matong social fishing club berembed weeir (murrumbidgee east of nar) murrumbidgee grong grong

1993 trout cod 5,800 nfc nfc berembed weeir (murrumbidgee east of nar) murrumbidgee wagga wagga
12 1991 silver perch 5,000 fry nfc nfc bethungra (wandalybingle creek ) pwd murrumbidgee cootamundra
1 1999 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc bethungra dam murrumbidgee bethungra
2 2000 golden perch 3,480 fingerling murray cod hatcheries walla walla anglers club billabong creek murrumbidgee walla walla
5 1993 brown trout 6,000 fingerling gaden gaden blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee talbingo
5 1993 brown trout 6,000 fingerling gaden gaden blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee adaminaby
12 1984 brown trout 35,000 fry gaden gaden blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
5 2000 golden perch 18,000 fry nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
12 1998 golden perch 232,000 fry nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
1 1996 golden perch 103,000 nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
3 1995 golden perch 36,000 nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
12 1991 golden perch 94,000 fry nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut

1990 golden perch 7,000 nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
3 1989 golden perch 56,700 fry nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
1 1988 golden perch 32,000 fingerling nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
3 1984 golden perch 29,600 fry nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
2 1984 golden perch 38,400 fry nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
2 1984 golden perch 23,800 fry nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
2 1984 golden perch 21,800 fry nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
12 1983 golden perch 32,000 fry nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
3 1981 golden perch 47,840 fingerling nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
12 1980 golden perch 203,480 fingerling nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
12 1999 murray cod 40,000 fry nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
12 1997 murray cod 17,000 fingerling nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
12 1995 murray cod 20,000 nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
12 1994 murray cod 10,000 nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 

1993 murray cod 13,000 nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
12 1992 murray cod 15,000 fingerling nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 

1991 murray cod 21,500 nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
1 1988 murray cod 3,700 fingerling nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
4 1999 rainbow trout 600 fingerling gaden batlow branch blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee batlow
4 1999 rainbow trout 50,000 fingerling gaden nsw fisheries blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
12 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden tumut branch blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
11 1996 rainbow trout 210,000 age 1+ pl) snowy mt. trout farm blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
6 1991 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling gaden tumut branch blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
6 1991 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling gaden tumut branch blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
5 1990 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling gaden gaden blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
9 1989 rainbow trout 80,000 fingerling triton trout pty ltd tumut branch blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
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Murrumbidgee cont.
4 1988 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling gaden gaden blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
12 1987 rainbow trout 2,500 fry gaden batlow branch blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee batlow
12 1987 rainbow trout 2,500 fry gaden batlow branch blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee batlow
12 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden batlow branch blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee batlow
12 1983 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden batlow branch blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee batlow
12 1981 rainbow trout 41,000 fingerling gaden snowy mt. trout farm blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
12 1980 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden batlow branch blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
1 1991 silver perch 108,000 fingerling nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
12 1990 silver perch 108,000 nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
2 1988 silver perch 88,100 fry nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
2 1984 silver perch 3,600 fry nfc nfc blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
11 2001 brown trout 20,000 fry gaden mas (tumut branch) blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
1 2002 murray cod 52,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut

11 2001 rainbow trout 20,000 fry gaden mas (tumut branch) blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
12 2000 murray cod 6,818 nfc tumut acclimatisation society blowering (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
11 2001 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (tumut branch) bombowlie creek murrumbidgee tumut
12 2001 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (adaminaby branch) boundary creek murrumbidgee adaminiby
12 2001 murray cod 4,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries bowman's lagoon murrumbidgee wagga wagga
12 1999 brown trout 500 fry gaden batlow branch buddong creek murrumbidgee batlow
12 1999 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden batlow branch buddong creek murrumbidgee batlow
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden talbingo branch buddong creek murrumbidgee talbingo
5 1997 rainbow trout 1,500 fingerling gaden batlow branch buddong creek murrumbidgee batlow
12 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden talbingo branch buddong creek murrumbidgee talbingo
12 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden talbingo branch buddong creek murrumbidgee 
12 1980 rainbow trout 1,740 fry gaden talbingo branch buddong creek murrumbidgee 
12 2001 brown trout 7,500 fry gaden mas (adaminaby branch) bugtown creek murrumbidgee adaminiby
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden yass branch bull flat creek murrumbidgee brindabella
0 1990 brown trout 30,000 fry gaden gaden bundidgerry creek murrumbidgee 
2 1997 golden perch 10,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narranderra bowling & fishing club bundidgerry creek murrumbidgee narrandera
1 1991 golden perch 128,000 fingerling nfc nfc bundidgerry creek murrumbidgee 
0 1989 golden perch 57,000 fingerling nfc nfc bundidgerry creek murrumbidgee 
2 1997 murray cod 3,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narranderra bowling & fishing club bundidgerry creek murrumbidgee narrandera
2 1997 murray cod 2,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narranderra bowling & fishing club bundidgerry creek murrumbidgee narrandera
1 1988 murray cod 500 fry uarah fish hatchery nfc bundidgerry creek murrumbidgee grong grong
10 1990 brown trout 4,000 fry crookwell hatchery crookwell distr. fishing club burra creek murrumbidgee crookwell
4 1994 rainbow trout 500 fingerling gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) burra creek murrumbidgee tumberumba
12 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club burra creek murrumbidgee taralga
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra creek murrumbidgee crookwell
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra creek murrumbidgee crookwell
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club burra creek murrumbidgee taralga
12 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club burra creek murrumbidgee taralga
11 1988 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra creek murrumbidgee crookwell
12 1987 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra creek murrumbidgee 
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra creek murrumbidgee golspie
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra creek murrumbidgee 
11 1985 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra creek murrumbidgee golspie
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra creek murrumbidgee golspie
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra creek murrumbidgee golspie
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra creek murrumbidgee golspie
12 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club burra creek murrumbidgee taralga
11 1983 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) burra creek murrumbidgee tumberumba
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Murrumbidgee cont.
2 1982 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden crookwell distr. fishing club burra creek murrumbidgee 
12 1980 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club burra creek murrumbidgee 
12 1999 atlantic salmon 125,000 fry gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
12 1999 atlantic salmon 125,000 fry gaden yass branch burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
4 1999 atlantic salmon 40,000 fry gaden nsw fisheries burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
12 1997 atlantic salmon 35,000 fry gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
12 1996 atlantic salmon 110,000 fry gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
11 1995 atlantic salmon 105,000 fry gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
12 1993 atlantic salmon 75,000 fingerling gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
12 1991 atlantic salmon 70,000 fry gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
11 1990 atlantic salmon 118,000 fry gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
12 1989 atlantic salmon 205,000 fry gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
11 1988 atlantic salmon 225,000 fry gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
11 1987 atlantic salmon 280,000 fry gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
11 1986 atlantic salmon 235,000 fry gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee wee jasper
4 1986 atlantic salmon 41,170 fingerling gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
10 1984 atlantic salmon 212,000 fry gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee wee jasper
3 1984 atlantic salmon 12,000 fingerling gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee caravan park
3 1984 atlantic salmon 11,000 fingerling gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee wee jasper
11 1982 atlantic salmon 4,750 fry gaden yass branch burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee 
10 1981 atlantic salmon 400,000 fry gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee 
3 2000 golden perch 111,000 fry nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
1 1999 golden perch 60,000 fry nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
12 1998 golden perch 150,000 fry nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
1 1997 golden perch 114,000 fry nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass

1994 golden perch 225,000 nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee 
4 1993 golden perch 30,000 fingerling nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yarrawonga
1 1993 golden perch 73,000 fingerling nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee 
2 1980 golden perch 121,400 fingerling nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
3 1979 golden perch 35,000 fingerling nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
1 1963 golden perch 200 fingerling nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
12 1960 golden perch 1,000 fingerling nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
12 1998 murray cod 30,000 fry nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
12 1995 murray cod 22,000 nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee 
12 1994 murray cod 15,000 nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee 
12 1992 murray cod 26,000 fingerling nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee 
12 1991 murray cod 20,000 fry nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
4 2000 rainbow trout 50,000 fingerling gaden yass branch burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
4 1999 rainbow trout 35,000 fry gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
10 1998 rainbow trout 100,000 fingerling dutton dutton burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
4 1997 rainbow trout 50,000 fingerling gaden yass branch burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
3 1996 rainbow trout 50,000 fingerling gaden monaro acclimitisation society burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee 
4 1994 rainbow trout 50,000 age 3+ gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee 
6 1993 rainbow trout 36,000 fingerling gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
6 1993 rainbow trout 36,000 fingerling gaden monaro acclimitisation society burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee 
4 1992 rainbow trout 50,000 fingerling gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee jindabyne
4 1991 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
4 1989 rainbow trout 6,300 fingerling gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
3 1989 rainbow trout 17,400 fingerling gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
4 1988 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling gaden gaden burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
12 1987 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden yass branch burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee burrinjuck sra
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Murrumbidgee cont.
12 1987 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden yass branch burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee burrinjuck sra
12 1987 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden yass branch burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee woolgarlo
12 1987 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden yass branch burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee wee jasper
12 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden yass branch burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
1 1982 rainbow trout 60,000 fingerling pl) snowy mt. trout farm burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
3 2000 silver perch 64,000 fry nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
3 1999 silver perch 155,000 fry nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
1 1998 silver perch 135,000 fry nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
12 1997 silver perch 135,000 fingerling nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
3 1996 silver perch 62,000 nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee 

1994 silver perch 35,000 nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee 
3 1993 silver perch 35,000 fingerling nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee 
2 1981 silver perch 26,225 fingerling nfc nfc burrinjuck (murrumbidgee river ) murrumbidgee yass
11 2001 atlantic salmon 230,000 fry gaden nsw fisheries burrinjuck dam murrumbidgee yass
12 2001 golden perch 131,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries burrinjuck dam murrumbidgee yass
2 2002 murray cod 20,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries burrinjuck dam murrumbidgee yass
2 2002 silver perch 90,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries burrinjuck dam murrumbidgee yass

12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden yass branch carey creek murrumbidgee wee jasper
12 1989 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden upper goodradigbee branch cave creek murrumbidgee kiandra
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden cooma branch celeys creek murrumbidgee peakview
3 2001 golden perch 14,436 nfc narrandera bowling and fishing club inc columbo creek murrumbidgee morundah

12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden yass branch cooleman creek murrumbidgee brindabella
8 1984 brown trout 2,000 ova gaden cooma branch cooma creek murrumbidgee cooma
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden cooma branch cooma creek murrumbidgee cooma
12 1981 rainbow trout 8,100 fry gaden gaden cooma creek murrumbidgee 
12 1981 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling hume weir trout farm hume weir trout farm cooma creek murrumbidgee cooma
1 1998 silver perch 5,000 fry nfc nfc cootamundra lagoon murrumbidgee cootamundra
4 1991 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden cowra creek murrumbidgee cooma
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden cooma branch cowra creek murrumbidgee peakview
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden yass branch dinnertime creek murrumbidgee wee jasper
11 2001 brook trout 5,000 fry gaden nsw fisheries dry dam murrumbidgee cabramurra
11 1999 brook trout 5,000 fry gaden gaden dry dam murrumbidgee cabramurra
12 1997 brook trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden dry dam murrumbidgee cabramurra
11 2001 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (tumut branch) emu creek murrumbidgee tumut
3 2001 golden perch 9,500 nfc leeton hotel anglers club inc euroley beach, m1a state forest murrumbidgee yanco
1 2002 murray cod 4,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries finley lake murrumbidgee finley
1 2000 golden perch 4,000 fry nfc nfc finley lake murrumbidgee finley
1 1987 golden perch 5,000 fry nfc nfc finley lake murrumbidgee finley
1 2000 murray cod 1,000 fry nfc nfc finley lake murrumbidgee finley
12 2001 golden perch 7,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries five mile reserve weir murrumbidgee narrandera
3 2002 silver perch 6,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries five mile reserve weir murrumbidgee narrandera
1 2000 golden perch 2,000 fry nfc nfc forest dam 1&2 murrumbidgee tumut
1 2000 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc forest dam 1&2 murrumbidgee tumut
11 1994 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden geroodie river ivulet murrumbidgee adaminaby
12 1978 golden perch 147,500 fingerling nfc nfc gillenbah lagoon murrumbidgee narrandera
11 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (tumut branch) gillmore creek murrumbidgee tumut
12 1999 brown trout 1,500 fry gaden batlow branch gilmore creek murrumbidgee batlow
12 1999 rainbow trout 1,500 fry gaden batlow branch gilmore creek murrumbidgee batlow
12 1999 brown trout 500 fry gaden batlow branch gilmore creek (little gilmore creek ) murrumbidgee batlow
12 1999 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden batlow branch gilmore creek (little gilmore creek ) murrumbidgee batlow
5 1997 rainbow trout 500 fingerling gaden batlow branch gilmore creek (little gilmore creek ) murrumbidgee batlow
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Murrumbidgee cont.
5 1997 rainbow trout 500 fingerling gaden batlow branch gilmore creek (little gilmore creek ) murrumbidgee batlow
5 1997 rainbow trout 500 fingerling gaden batlow branch gilmore creek (little gilmore creek ) murrumbidgee batlow
4 1987 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden batlow branch gilmore creek (little gilmore creek ) murrumbidgee batlow
12 1980 rainbow trout 700 fry gaden batlow branch gilmore creek (little gilmore creek ) murrumbidgee tumut
2 1987 golden perch 44,300 fry nfc nfc gogelorie weir (murrumbidgee) murrumbidgee gogeldrie
11 1995 atlantic salmon 5,000 fry gaden gaden goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee wee jasper
10 1983 atlantic salmon 213,000 fry gaden gaden goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee wee jasper
11 1982 atlantic salmon 4,750 age 1+ gaden yass branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee 
5 1981 atlantic salmon 20,000 1st year gaden gaden goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee 
11 1998 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden upper goodradigbee branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee brindabella
12 1997 brown trout 3,000 fry gaden upper goodradigbee branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee brindabella
11 1994 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee brindabella
11 1994 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden monaro acclimitisation society goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee 
5 1993 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee 
7 1987 brown trout 2,500 yearling gaden upper goodradigbee branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee brindabella
11 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden upper goodradigbee branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee brindabella
12 1996 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden upper goodradigbee branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee brindabella
3 1996 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden monaro acclimitisation society goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee 
1 1993 rainbow trout 7,000 fry gaden upper goodradigbee branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee mudgee
12 1989 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden upper goodradigbee branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee brindabella
12 1988 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden upper goodradigbee branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee brindabella
12 1987 rainbow trout 12,000 fry gaden upper goodradigbee branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee brindabella
12 1984 rainbow trout 7,000 fry gaden upper goodradigbee branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee brindabella
12 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden yass branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee wee jasper
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden yass branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee wee jasper
11 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden upper goodradigbee branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee brindabella
12 1981 rainbow trout 3,600 fry gaden gaden goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee 
12 1980 rainbow trout 7,000 fry gaden gaden goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee 
12 1980 rainbow trout 25,000 fry gaden yass branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee 
12 1980 rainbow trout 12,000 fry gaden yass branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee 
12 1980 rainbow trout 7,830 fry gaden yass branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee 
12 1980 rainbow trout 7,330 fry gaden yass branch goodradigbee river (off burrinjuck dam south) murrumbidgee 
10 1979 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
1 1999 golden perch 60,000 fry nfc nfc googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
3 1993 golden perch 52,000 fingerling nfc nfc googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee 
1 1987 golden perch 100,000 fry uarah fish hatchery act parks & wildlife service googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1997 murray cod 16,000 fingerling nfc nfc googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1994 murray cod 20,000 nfc nfc googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee 
4 1999 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling gaden nsw fisheries googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1996 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
4 1992 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee yass
12 1980 rainbow trout 1,740 fingerling gaden anembo branch googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1980 rainbow trout 30,000 fingerling nfc not specified googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1980 rainbow trout 30,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1980 rainbow trout 25,000 fry gaden queanbeyan branch googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee 
12 1979 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
8 1979 rainbow trout 15,000 fry gaden anembo branch googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
8 1979 rainbow trout 15,000 fry nfc not specified googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
4 2000 silver perch 60,000 fry nfc nfc googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee queanbeyan

1993 silver perch 40,000 nfc nfc googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee 
1 1983 silver perch 99,675 fingerling nfc nfc googong (queanbeyan river ) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
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Murrumbidgee cont.
5 1993 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden goorudee river ivulet murrumbidgee lithgow
5 1993 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden goorudee river ivulet murrumbidgee jeremy
4 1992 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden goorudee river ivulet murrumbidgee ashford
5 1991 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden goorudee river ivulet murrumbidgee adaminaby
5 1990 brown trout 1,500 fingerling gaden gaden goorudee river ivulet murrumbidgee adaminaby
1 1993 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas greenlands (swamp) creek . murrumbidgee nimmitabel
5 1997 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden batlow branch hindmarsh creek murrumbidgee batlow
12 1982 atlantic salmon 4,000 age 1+ gaden talbingo branch jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
11 1980 atlantic salmon 38,000 fry gaden talbingo branch jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
4 1983 brook trout 9,400 fry gaden talbingo branch jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
11 1994 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee talbingo
11 1994 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden monaro acclimitisation society jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
5 1993 brown trout 4,000 fingerling gaden gaden jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee adaminaby
5 1993 brown trout 4,000 fingerling gaden gaden jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee braidwood
5 1992 brown trout 1,700 fingerling gaden gaden jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee little hartley
1 2000 golden perch 8,000 fry nfc nfc jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
12 1991 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut

1990 golden perch 14,000 nfc nfc jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
1 2000 murray cod 3,000 fry nfc nfc jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee tumut
5 1990 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee talbingo
12 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden talbingo branch jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee talbingo
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden talbingo branch jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee talbingo
12 1982 rainbow trout 9,000 fry gaden talbingo branch jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
12 1982 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden talbingo branch jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
12 1980 rainbow trout 3,480 fry gaden talbingo branch jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
12 1980 rainbow trout 1,740 fry gaden talbingo branch jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
12 1991 silver perch 6,000 nfc nfc jounama pondage (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
12 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (kydra / kybean branch) kybeyan river murrumbidgee nimmitabel
12 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (kydra / kybean branch) kybeyan river murrumbidgee nimmitabel
11 1998 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden kydra-kybean branch kybeyan river murrumbidgee 
11 1998 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden kydra-kybean branch kybeyan river murrumbidgee 
5 1997 brown trout 1,500 fingerling gaden kydra-kybean branch kybeyan river murrumbidgee nimmitabel
3 1989 brown trout 2,600 fingerling gaden gaden kybeyan river murrumbidgee nimmitabel
9 1983 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden kybeyan river murrumbidgee nimmitabel
8 1982 brown trout 8,000 age 1+ gaden gaden kybeyan river murrumbidgee 
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden kydra-kybean branch kybeyan river murrumbidgee nimmitabel
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden kydra-kybean branch kybeyan river murrumbidgee nimmitabel
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden kydra-kybean branch kybeyan river murrumbidgee nimmitabel
12 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden kydra-kybean branch kybeyan river murrumbidgee nimmitabel
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden kydra-kybean branch kybeyan river murrumbidgee 
12 1998 brown trout 3,000 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas kydra creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
5 1997 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden kydra-kybean branch kydra creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
4 1997 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas kydra creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
5 1995 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden nimmitable branch (nimmitable anglers cl kydra creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
4 1993 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas kydra creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
9 1983 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden kydra creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
3 1995 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden nimmitable branch (nimmitable anglers cl kydra creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
5 1994 rainbow trout 250 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas kydra creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
1 1993 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas kydra creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
1 1993 rainbow trout 250 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas kydra creek murrumbidgee bungarby
12 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden kydra-kybean branch kydra creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
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Murrumbidgee cont.
12 2001 brown trout 1,500 fry gaden mas (nimmitabel branch) kydra river murrumbidgee nimmitabel
12 1999 brown trout 1,500 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas kydra river murrumbidgee nimmitabel
12 2001 golden perch 20,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake albert murrumbidgee wagga wagga
12 2001 murray cod 10,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake albert murrumbidgee wagga wagga
1 1999 golden perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc lake albert murrumbidgee wagga wagga
1 1996 golden perch 10,000 nfc nfc lake albert murrumbidgee 
1 1995 golden perch 10,000 nfc nfc lake albert murrumbidgee 
1 1993 golden perch 25,000 fingerling nfc nfc lake albert murrumbidgee 
1 1991 golden perch 15,000 fingerling nfc nfc lake albert murrumbidgee 
1 1981 golden perch 28,250 fingerling nfc nfc lake albert murrumbidgee 
1 1976 golden perch 25,000 fingerling nfc nfc lake albert murrumbidgee wagga wagga
12 1960 golden perch 1,000 fingerling nfc nfc lake albert murrumbidgee wagga wagga
12 1999 murray cod 10,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake albert murrumbidgee wagga wagga
1 1989 silver perch 15,000 fry nfc nfc lake albert murrumbidgee wagga wagga
2 1999 golden perch 20,000 fry nfc nfc lake talbot murrumbidgee narrandera
1 1995 golden perch 10,000 nfc nfc lake talbot murrumbidgee 

1993 golden perch 20,000 nfc nfc lake talbot murrumbidgee 
3 1990 golden perch 5,000 fry nfc nfc lake talbot murrumbidgee narrandera
3 1989 golden perch 8,000 fry nfc nfc lake talbot murrumbidgee narrandera
12 1999 murray cod 10,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake talbot murrumbidgee narrandera
12 1994 murray cod 3,000 nfc nfc lake talbot murrumbidgee 
12 1993 murray cod 3,000 fry nfc nfc lake talbot murrumbidgee narrandera
12 1992 murray cod 3,000 fingerling nfc nfc lake talbot murrumbidgee 
12 1988 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc lake talbot murrumbidgee narrandera
12 1991 silver perch 20,000 nfc nfc lake talbot murrumbidgee 
3 1989 silver perch 2,600 fry nfc nfc lake talbot murrumbidgee narrandera
5 1985 brook trout 2,700 fingerling gaden gaden lake tantangara murrumbidgee adaminaby
5 1985 brook trout 50 age 1+ gaden gaden lake tantangara murrumbidgee adaminaby
12 1981 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling hume weir trout farm hume weir trout farm leather barrel creek murrumbidgee cooma
4 1987 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden batlow branch little gilmour creek murrumbidgee batlow
5 1997 rainbow trout 500 fingerling gaden batlow branch long creek murrumbidgee batlow
12 1984 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) long creek murrumbidgee tumberumba
12 1986 rainbow trout 200 fry gaden yass branch mcphersons creek murrumbidgee burrinjuck sra
11 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (tumut branch) michalong creek murrumbidgee bondo
11 1985 atlantic salmon 250,000 fry gaden gaden michalong creek murrumbidgee wee jasper
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden yass branch michalong creek murrumbidgee wee jasper
9 1999 rainbow trout 30 adult gaden bathurst branch mill creek murrumbidgee talbingo
12 1999 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden queanbeyan branch molonglo river (off 410004) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1999 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden queanbeyan branch molonglo river (off 410004) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1998 brown trout 2,400 fry gaden queanbeyan branch molonglo river (off 410004) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1998 brown trout 1,400 fry gaden queanbeyan branch molonglo river (off 410004) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1998 brown trout 1,200 fry gaden queanbeyan branch molonglo river (off 410004) murrumbidgee hoskinstown
5 1995 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch molonglo river (off 410004) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
6 1994 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch molonglo river (off 410004) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
1 1999 murray cod 5,000 fry nfc nfc molonglo river (off 410004) murrumbidgee captains flat
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden queanbeyan branch molonglo river (off 410004) murrumbidgee captains flat
11 2001 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden mas (queanbeyan branch) molongolo river murrumbidgee captains flat
12 2000 golden perch 3,030 nfc gundagai anglers club morleys creek murrumbidgee gundagai
12 2000 murray cod 1,516 nfc gundagai anglers club morleys creek murrumbidgee gundagai
1 2000 golden perch 4,160 fingerling murray cod hatcheries gundagai anglers morleys creek murrumbidgee gundagai
1 2000 murray cod 1,000 fingerling murray cod hatcheries gundagai anglers morleys creek murrumbidgee gundagai
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12 1989 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden gaden morrass river murrumbidgee adaminaby
12 1989 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden gaden morrass river murrumbidgee adaminaby
12 1989 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden gaden morrass river murrumbidgee adaminaby
12 2001 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (adaminaby branch) murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee adaminiby
12 2001 rainbow trout 12,000 fry gaden mas (cooma branch) murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee cooma
2 2002 golden perch 45,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee narrandera
4 1996 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee captains flat
4 1996 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee bredbo
3 1998 golden perch 2,000 fingerling flamingo fish enterprises ashmont fishing club murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee wagga wagga
2 1998 golden perch 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries shanty hotel fishing club murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee alfredtown
2 1997 golden perch 500 fingerling cascade hatchery crown fishing club hay murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee hay
2 1997 golden perch 500 fingerling cascade hatchery crown fishing club hay murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee hay
2 1997 golden perch 500 fingerling cascade hatchery crown fishing club hay murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee hay
2 1997 golden perch 500 fingerling cascade hatchery crown fishing club hay murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee hay
2 1997 golden perch 5,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narranderra bowling & fishing club murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee narrandera
1 1997 golden perch 2,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery balranald murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee balranald
3 1996 golden perch 1,000 fingerling b maher narranderra bowling & fishing club murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee narrandera
2 1996 golden perch 5,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery coolamon lions club murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee ganmain
3 1995 golden perch 5,350 fingerling uarah fish hatchery lions club of coolamon - fish restocking murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee tocumwal
3 1995 golden perch 1,750 fingerling uarah fish hatchery lions club of coolamon - fish restocking murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee grong grong
3 1995 golden perch 1,250 fingerling uarah fish hatchery lions club of coolamon - fish restocking murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee currawarna
3 1995 golden perch 750 fingerling uarah fish hatchery lions club of coolamon - fish restocking murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee tocumwal
3 1994 golden perch 5,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery coolamon angling club murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee matons
2 1987 golden perch 29,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee yanco
2 1987 golden perch 13,500 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee yanco
1 1987 golden perch 24,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee yanco
2 1998 murray cod 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries shanty hotel fishing club murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee alfredtown
2 1998 murray cod 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries shanty hotel fishing club murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee alfredtown
2 1998 murray cod 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries shanty hotel fishing club murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee alfredtown
1 1997 murray cod 2,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery balranald murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee balranald
2 1996 murray cod 5,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery coolamon lions club murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee ganmain
5 1995 murray cod 600 fingerling uarah fish hatchery lions club of coolamon - fish restocking murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee alfredtown
3 1994 murray cod 1,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery ganmain angling club murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee matons
1 1993 murray cod 3,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery leeton hotel anglers murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee leeton
3 1996 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee 
5 1995 silver perch 5,350 fingerling uarah fish hatchery lions club of coolamon - fish restocking murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee alfredtown
5 1995 silver perch 1,750 fingerling uarah fish hatchery lions club of coolamon - fish restocking murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee grong grong
5 1995 silver perch 1,250 fingerling uarah fish hatchery lions club of coolamon - fish restocking murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee currawarna
5 1995 silver perch 750 fingerling uarah fish hatchery lions club of coolamon - fish restocking murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee wagga wagga
3 1985 silver perch 8,500 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee 
1 1996 trout cod 6,000 nfc nfc murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee wantabadgery
1 1996 trout cod 6,000 nfc nfc murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee adaminaby
1 1996 trout cod 5,700 nfc nfc murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee 
12 1994 trout cod 5,000 nfc nfc murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee gundagai

1993 trout cod 6,700 nfc nfc murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee cooma
1993 trout cod 5,000 nfc nfc murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee adaminaby

3 1989 brown trout 4,600 fingerling gaden gaden murrumbidgee river  btwn wagga & burrinjuck murrumbidgee yass
3 1995 golden perch 8,600 fingerling uarah fish hatchery ganmain golf anglers club murrumbidgee river  btwn wagga & burrinjuck murrumbidgee yanco
3 1995 murray cod 500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery ganmain golf anglers club murrumbidgee river  btwn wagga & burrinjuck murrumbidgee currawarna
12 1989 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden gaden murrumbidgee river  btwn wagga & burrinjuck murrumbidgee adaminaby
4 1988 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling gaden gaden murrumbidgee river  btwn wagga & burrinjuck murrumbidgee adaminaby
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4 1988 rainbow trout 7,000 fingerling gaden gaden murrumbidgee river  btwn wagga & burrinjuck murrumbidgee cooma
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden yass branch murrumbidgee river  btwn wagga & burrinjuck murrumbidgee bookham
12 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden yass branch murrumbidgee river  btwn wagga & burrinjuck murrumbidgee bookham
12 1981 rainbow trout 18,000 fingerling hume weir trout farm hume weir trout farm murrumbidgee river  btwn wagga & burrinjuck murrumbidgee cooma
12 1980 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden yass branch murrumbidgee river  btwn wagga & burrinjuck murrumbidgee 
12 1992 trout cod 6,000 fingerling nfc nfc murrumbidgee river  btwn wagga & burrinjuck murrumbidgee bathurst
4 1992 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden murrumbidgee river  headwaters south of act murrumbidgee adaminaby
5 1991 rainbow trout 3,200 fingerling gaden gaden murrumbidgee river  headwaters south of act murrumbidgee adaminaby
5 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden murrumbidgee river  headwaters south of act murrumbidgee adaminaby
12 1989 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden gaden murrumbidgee river  headwaters south of act murrumbidgee adaminaby
12 1989 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden gaden murrumbidgee river  headwaters south of act murrumbidgee adaminaby
12 1990 trout cod 9,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river  headwaters south of act murrumbidgee 
1 2000 golden perch 5,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery yanco hotel social anglers murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee yanco
2 1998 golden perch 2,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery balranald murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee balranald
10 1997 golden perch 1,000 fingerling murray cod hatcheries whitton social anglers club murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee whitton
5 1987 golden perch 21,300 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee narrandera
2 1987 golden perch 24,200 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee narrandera
12 1986 golden perch 32,500 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee yanco
12 1986 golden perch 30,300 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee narrandera
12 1986 golden perch 27,600 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee narrandera
12 1986 golden perch 15,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee narrandera
1 2000 murray cod 1,666 fingerling uarah fish hatchery yanco hotel social anglers murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee yanco
1 1998 murray cod 1,700 fingerling uarah fish hatchery leeton hotel anglers murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee leeton
2 1993 murray cod 2,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery leeton hotel anglers murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee armidale
3 1987 silver perch 38,760 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee narrandera
3 1987 silver perch 31,900 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee narrandera
3 1987 silver perch 29,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee leeton
3 1987 silver perch 22,600 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee narrandera
12 1986 silver perch 19,980 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee narrandera
12 1986 silver perch 18,500 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee yanco
12 1986 silver perch 17,020 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee narrandera
12 1999 trout cod 15,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee narrandera
12 1998 trout cod 20,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee narrandera
12 1998 trout cod 15,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee yanco
12 1996 trout cod 15,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river (west of narrandera) murrumbidgee narrandera
3 2001 golden perch 10,000 nfc bidgee fishing classic committee murrumbidgee river below berembid weir murrumbidgee grong grong
2 2001 murray cod 5,000 nfc bidgee fishing classic committee murrumbidgee river below berembid weir murrumbidgee grong grong
3 2000 golden perch 10,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery leeton hotel anglers murrumbidgee river below gogeldrie weir murrumbidgee leeton
1 2000 murray cod 1,666 fingerling uarah fish hatchery leeton hotel anglers murrumbidgee river below gogeldrie weir murrumbidgee leeton
12 1996 trout cod 5,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river btwn burnjck dam & act murrumbidgee cooma
1 2000 golden perch 4,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery ganmain angling club murrumbidgee river btwn narrandera & wagga murrumbidgee ganmain
3 1994 golden perch 5,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery ganmain golf anglers club murrumbidgee river btwn narrandera & wagga murrumbidgee grabben gully
1 1986 golden perch 280,200 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river btwn narrandera & wagga murrumbidgee 
1 2000 murray cod 3,333 age 1+ uarah fish hatchery coolamon angling club murrumbidgee river btwn narrandera & wagga murrumbidgee currawarna
1 2000 murray cod 2,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery ganmain angling club murrumbidgee river btwn narrandera & wagga murrumbidgee ganmain
12 1997 murray cod 10,000 fingerling nfc nfc murrumbidgee river btwn narrandera & wagga murrumbidgee narrandera
12 1994 murray cod 3,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river btwn narrandera & wagga murrumbidgee narrandera
3 1994 murray cod 1,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery ganmain golf anglers club murrumbidgee river btwn narrandera & wagga murrumbidgee roslyn
1 1988 murray cod 1,000 fry uarah fish hatchery nfc murrumbidgee river btwn narrandera & wagga murrumbidgee grong grong
12 1980 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden yass branch murrumbidgee river btwn narrandera & wagga murrumbidgee 
1 1986 silver perch 191,260 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river btwn narrandera & wagga murrumbidgee 
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1 1984 silver perch 8,500 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river btwn narrandera & wagga murrumbidgee 
12 1999 trout cod 15,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river btwn narrandera & wagga murrumbidgee colingullie
12 1998 trout cod 15,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river btwn narrandera & wagga murrumbidgee colingullie
12 1997 trout cod 18,000 fingerling nfc nfc murrumbidgee river btwn narrandera & wagga murrumbidgee narrandera
12 1996 trout cod 10,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee river btwn narrandera & wagga murrumbidgee wagga wagga
2 2000 golden perch 5,000 age 1+ uarah fish hatchery balranald murrumbidgee river near balranald murrumbidgee balranald
3 1999 golden perch 2,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery balranald ex-servicemens angling club murrumbidgee river near balranald murrumbidgee balranald
2 2000 murray cod 5,000 age 1+ uarah fish hatchery balranald murrumbidgee river near balranald murrumbidgee balranald
3 1999 murray cod 2,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery balranald ex-servicemens angling club murrumbidgee river near balranald murrumbidgee balranald
2 1998 murray cod 2,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery balranald murrumbidgee river near balranald murrumbidgee balranald
2 1998 murray cod 2,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery balranald murrumbidgee river near balranald murrumbidgee balranald
2 2001 golden perch 7,000 nfc william farrer hotel fishing club murrumbidgee river wagga wagga murrumbidgee wagga wagga
2 2001 murray cod 3,000 nfc william farrer hotel fishing club murrumbidgee river wagga wagga murrumbidgee wagga wagga
1 2001 golden perch 5,200 nfc tolland hotel anglers club murrumbidgee river wagga wagga, currawarna / collingullie murrumbidgee wagga wagga
1 2000 murray cod 2,426 tolland hotel anglers club murrumbidgee river wagga wagga, currawarna / collingullie murrumbidgee wagga wagga

12 1999 trout cod 9,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee, angle crossing murrumbidgee cooma
12 1998 trout cod 8,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee, angle crossing murrumbidgee angle crossing
12 1997 trout cod 5,000 fingerling nfc nfc murrumbidgee, angle crossing murrumbidgee angle crossing
12 1999 trout cod 10,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee, childowla murrumbidgee childowla
12 1998 trout cod 10,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee, childowla murrumbidgee childowla
12 1997 trout cod 14,000 fingerling nfc nfc murrumbidgee, childowla murrumbidgee childowla
12 1997 trout cod 10,000 fingerling nfc nfc murrumbidgee, gundagai murrumbidgee gundagai
12 1999 trout cod 10,000 fry nfc nfc murrumbidgee, wantabadgery murrumbidgee wantabadgery
12 1998 trout cod 15,000 fingerling nfc nfc murrumbidgee, wantabadgery murrumbidgee wantabadgery
12 1997 trout cod 16,000 fingerling nfc nfc murrumbidgee, wantabadgery murrumbidgee wantabadgery
12 1980 rainbow trout 3,500 fry gaden gaden nimmitabel river murrumbidgee 
12 2001 rainbow trout 20,000 fry gaden mas (cooma branch) numeralla river murrumbidgee cooma
4 1983 brown trout 600 fingerling gaden badja springs branch numeralla river (off 410003) murrumbidgee numeralla
8 1982 brown trout 2,000 age 1+ gaden gaden numeralla river (off 410003) murrumbidgee 
12 1989 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden nimmitable branch (nimmitable anglers cl numeralla river (off 410003) murrumbidgee nimmitabel
12 1982 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden badja springs branch numeralla river (off 410003) murrumbidgee numeralla
11 1982 rainbow trout 15,000 fry gaden cooma branch numeralla river (off 410003) murrumbidgee 
12 1981 rainbow trout 22,500 fingerling hume weir trout farm hume weir trout farm numeralla river (off 410003) murrumbidgee cooma
12 1980 rainbow trout 7,830 fry gaden cooma branch numeralla river (off 410003) murrumbidgee 
5 1997 rainbow trout 1,500 fingerling gaden batlow branch paddys river(act) murrumbidgee batlow
0 1995 brown trout 100 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) peppers creek murrumbidgee cooma
12 1984 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden badja springs branch peppers creek murrumbidgee numeralla
5 1994 brown trout 250 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas punchbowl or winifred creek . murrumbidgee nimmitabel
4 1993 brown trout 250 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas punchbowl or winifred creek . murrumbidgee nimmitabel
1 1993 rainbow trout 250 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas punchbowl or winifred creek . murrumbidgee nimmitabel
11 1977 brook trout 2,040 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
5 1977 brook trout 1,520 yearling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1976 brook trout 8,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
9 1976 brook trout 500 fry gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
2 1976 brook trout 4,000 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
1 1976 brook trout 6,000 fingerling nfc queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1975 brook trout 8,000 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
11 1975 brook trout 12,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
5 1975 brook trout 900 yearling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
3 1975 brook trout 600 yearling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee 
1 1975 brook trout 3,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
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6 1974 brook trout 35,100 fry nfc queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
11 1973 brook trout 4,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
9 1971 brook trout 2,000 fry gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
6 1997 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee jerangle
6 1997 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee jerangle
6 1997 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee captains flat
5 1996 brown trout 1,800 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee captains flat
5 1996 brown trout 1,200 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee jerangle
5 1995 brown trout 2,500 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
9 1976 brown trout 500 fry gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee 
12 1999 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee anembo
12 1999 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee anembo
12 1999 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee captains flat
5 1997 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee jerangle
5 1997 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee jerangle
5 1997 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee captains flat
6 1994 rainbow trout 2,000 gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee 
12 1987 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee jerangle
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee captains flat
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee jerangle
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee captains flat
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1983 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee anembo
11 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee jerangle
12 1982 rainbow trout 13,000 fry gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1981 rainbow trout 3,520 fry gaden gaden queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee 
12 1980 rainbow trout 25,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1978 rainbow trout 1,740 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1978 rainbow trout 3,480 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
10 1978 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
10 1978 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
5 1978 rainbow trout 400 yearling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
5 1978 rainbow trout 800 yearling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
10 1977 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
5 1977 rainbow trout 1,320 yearling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1976 rainbow trout 6,880 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1976 rainbow trout 880 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
2 1976 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
1 1976 rainbow trout 4,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1975 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
11 1975 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
10 1975 rainbow trout 900 fingerling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
10 1975 rainbow trout 6,900 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
5 1975 rainbow trout 1,600 yearling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
3 1975 rainbow trout 1,600 yearling gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee 
6 1974 rainbow trout 14,500 fry gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
11 1973 rainbow trout 4,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1972 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
9 1971 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden anembo branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1969 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
11 1968 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
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12 2001 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (anembo branch) queenbeyan river murrumbidgee adaminiby
1 1963 silver perch 300 fingerling nfc nfc queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1960 silver perch 300 fry nfc nfc queanbeyan river (off 410010) murrumbidgee 
3 2000 silver perch 10,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery queanbeyan shire council queanbeyan weir pool murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1999 brown trout 500 fry gaden batlow branch reedy creek murrumbidgee batlow
12 1999 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden batlow branch reedy creek murrumbidgee batlow
6 1994 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden queanbeyan branch roberts creek murrumbidgee jerangle
12 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (cooma branch) rock flat creek murrumbidgee cooma
12 1998 brown trout 20,000 fry gaden cooma branch rock flat creek murrumbidgee cooma
12 1998 brown trout 4,000 fry gaden cooma branch rock flat creek murrumbidgee cooma
5 1990 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden rock flat creek murrumbidgee cooma
8 1984 brown trout 8,000 fry gaden cooma branch rock flat creek murrumbidgee carlaminda
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden cooma branch rock flat creek murrumbidgee cooma
12 2001 brown trout 7,500 fry gaden mas (adaminaby branch) sam's river murrumbidgee adaminiby
11 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden mas (queanbeyan branch) sherlock creek murrumbidgee captains flat
6 1995 brown trout 1,500 fingerling gaden anembo branch sherlock creek murrumbidgee jerangle
12 1981 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling hume weir trout farm hume weir trout farm snowy creek murrumbidgee cooma
12 1982 atlantic salmon 4,000 fry gaden talbingo branch talbingo (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
11 1980 atlantic salmon 38,000 fry gaden talbingo branch talbingo (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
10 1980 atlantic salmon 12,000 fry gaden gaden talbingo (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
1 1995 perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc talbingo (tumut river ) murrumbidgee talbingo
4 1999 rainbow trout 50,000 fry gaden nsw fisheries talbingo (tumut river ) murrumbidgee cabramurra
11 1996 rainbow trout 90,000 age 1+ pl) snowy mt. trout farm talbingo (tumut river ) murrumbidgee talbingo
12 1981 rainbow trout 3,600 fry gaden gaden talbingo (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
12 1996 trout cod 10,000 fry nfc nfc talbingo (tumut river ) murrumbidgee talbingo
1 1991 trout cod 5,000 fry nfc nfc talbingo (tumut river ) murrumbidgee 
3 2001 golden perch 18,200 nfc wagga wagga boat club anglers tarcutta creek murrumbidgee wagga wagga, 
2 2000 golden perch 5,000 fingerling flamingo fish enterprises wagga wagga boat club anglers tarcutta creek (or oberne creek ) murrumbidgee wagga wagga
2 2000 golden perch 5,000 fingerling flamingo fish enterprises wagga wagga boat club anglers tarcutta creek (or oberne creek ) murrumbidgee wagga wagga
3 1999 golden perch 2,000 fry flamingo fish enterprises wagga wagga boat club anglers tarcutta creek (or oberne creek ) murrumbidgee tarcutta
1 1988 golden perch 5,000 fry uarah fish hatchery deepwater fishing club tarcutta creek (or oberne creek ) murrumbidgee humula
3 1999 murray cod 100 fry murray cod hatcheries wagga wagga boat club anglers tarcutta creek (or oberne creek ) murrumbidgee tarcutta
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) tarcutta creek (or oberne creek ) murrumbidgee tumberumba
12 2001 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (adaminaby branch) the morass creek murrumbidgee adaminiby
11 2001 brook trout 10,000 fry gaden nsw fisheries three mile dam murrumbidgee kiandra
11 1999 brook trout 10,000 fry gaden gaden three mile dam murrumbidgee kiandra
12 1996 brook trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden three mile dam murrumbidgee kiandra
6 1996 brook trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden three mile dam murrumbidgee kiandra
7 1988 brook trout 7,500 fingerling gaden gaden three mile dam murrumbidgee kiandra
4 1992 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden three mile dam murrumbidgee cabramurra and 
5 1991 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden three mile dam murrumbidgee kiandra
5 1991 rainbow trout 3,600 fingerling gaden gaden three mile dam murrumbidgee kiandra
12 1999 brook trout 10,000 fry gaden cabramurra fishing club three mile dam murrumbidgee cabramurra
12 1997 brook trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden three mile dam murrumbidgee kiandra
3 2001 golden perch 4,545 nfc whitton social anglers club tim's beach, downstream of gogeldrie weir murrumbidgee whitton
1 2001 murray cod 1,550 nfc whitton social anglers club tim's beach, downstream of gogeldrie weir murrumbidgee whitton

12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden queanbeyan branch tinderry creek murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 2001 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden mas (nimmitabel branch) tom groggin creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
4 1997 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas tom groggin creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
5 1994 brown trout 250 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas tom groggin creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
4 1993 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas tom groggin creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
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12 1999 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas tom groggin creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
4 1997 rainbow trout 200 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas tom groggin creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
5 1994 rainbow trout 500 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas tom groggin creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
1 1993 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas tom groggin creek murrumbidgee braidwood
1 1993 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas tom groggin creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
12 1989 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden nimmitable branch (nimmitable anglers cl tom groggin creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden cooma branch tom groggin creek murrumbidgee nimmitabel
12 1981 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden hume weir trout farm tom groggin creek murrumbidgee 
4 1994 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) tumberumba murrumbidgee tumberumba
11 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) tumberumba murrumbidgee tumberumba
11 1983 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) tumberumba murrumbidgee tumberumba
12 1981 rainbow trout 1,760 fry gaden gaden tumberumba murrumbidgee 
12 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden cabramurra fishing club tumut no 2, tumut pond murrumbidgee cabramurra
12 1996 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden cabramurra fishing club tumut no 2, tumut pond murrumbidgee cabramurra
11 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden mas (cabramurra branch) tumut no 2, tumut pond murrumbidgee cabramurra
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden cabramurra fishing club tumut no 2, tumut pond murrumbidgee cabramurra
12 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden cabramurra fishing club tumut no 2, tumut pond murrumbidgee cabramurra
5 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden tumut no 2, tumut pond murrumbidgee cabramurra
12 1986 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden cabramurra fishing club tumut no 2, tumut pond murrumbidgee cabramurra
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden cabramurra fishing club tumut no 2, tumut pond murrumbidgee cabramurra
11 2001 rainbow trout 16,000 fry gaden mas (cabramurra branch) tumut no 2, tumut pond murrumbidgee cabramurra
12 1998 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden cabramurra fishing club tumut no 2, tumut pond murrumbidgee cabramurra
5 1997 brown trout 4,000 yearling gaden cabramurra fishing club tumut no 2, tumut pond murrumbidgee cabramurra
11 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (cabramurra branch) tumut no 2, tumut pond murrumbidgee cabramurra
4 1996 brown trout 4,000 fingerling gaden cabramurra fishing club tumut no 2, tumut pond murrumbidgee cabramurra
11 2001 brown trout 15,000 fry gaden mas (tumut branch) tumut river murrumbidgee tumut
11 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (tumut branch) tumut river murrumbidgee tumut
12 1998 brown trout 13,500 fry gaden tumut branch tumut river murrumbidgee tumut
4 1999 rainbow trout 1,500 fingerling gaden batlow branch tumut river murrumbidgee batlow
12 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden tumut branch tumut river murrumbidgee tumut
2 1998 rainbow trout 15,000 fingerling gaden gaden tumut river murrumbidgee tumut
11 1996 rainbow trout 30,000 age 1+ pl) snowy mt. trout farm tumut river murrumbidgee tumut
10 1995 rainbow trout 15,000 fry triton trout pty ltd tumut branch tumut river murrumbidgee tumut
2 1995 rainbow trout 7,500 fingerling triton trout pty ltd tumut branch tumut river murrumbidgee jindabyne
2 1995 rainbow trout 7,500 fingerling triton trout pty ltd tumut branch tumut river murrumbidgee tumut
2 1995 rainbow trout 6,500 fingerling triton trout pty ltd tumut branch tumut river murrumbidgee jindabyne
2 1995 rainbow trout 6,500 fingerling triton trout pty ltd tumut branch tumut river murrumbidgee brungle
12 1981 rainbow trout 8,100 fry gaden gaden tumut river murrumbidgee 
3 1999 golden perch 4,000 fry flamingo fish enterprises wagga wagga boat club anglers umbango creek murrumbidgee humula
3 1999 golden perch 2,000 fry flamingo fish enterprises wagga wagga boat club anglers umbango creek murrumbidgee tarcutta
3 1999 murray cod 100 fry murray cod hatcheries wagga wagga boat club anglers umbango creek murrumbidgee tarcutta
11 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (upper goodradigbee branch) upper goodradigbee murrumbidgee canberra
12 1994 trout cod 6,000 nfc nfc upper murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee adaminaby
12 1992 trout cod 4,000 fingerling nfc nfc upper murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee gundagai
12 1988 trout cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc upper murrumbidgee river murrumbidgee cooma
2 1998 golden perch 8,000 fry nfc nfc wagga lagoon murrumbidgee wagga wagga
1 1995 golden perch 4,000 nfc nfc wagga lagoon murrumbidgee wagga wagga
1 2000 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc wagga lagoon murrumbidgee wagga wagga
1 1998 silver perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc wagga lagoon murrumbidgee wagga wagga
3 1997 silver perch 10,000 fry nfc nfc wagga lagoon murrumbidgee wagga wagga
3 1996 silver perch 5,000 nfc nfc wagga lagoon murrumbidgee wagga wagga
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Murrumbidgee cont.
12 2001 golden perch 6,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries wagga wagga lagoon murrumbidgee wagga wagga
10 1998 catfish 500 fingerling g & p norman narranderra bowling & fishing club yanco creek/columbo creek murrumbidgee morundah
1 2002 murray cod 1,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries yanco lagoon murrumbidgee yanco
3 2002 silver perch 2,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries yanco lagoon murrumbidgee yanco
3 2000 golden perch 2,000 fry nfc nfc yanco reserve (lake) murrumbidgee leeton
12 1998 golden perch 1,000 fry nfc nfc yanco reserve (lake) murrumbidgee yanco
12 1998 murray cod 1,000 fry nfc nfc yanco reserve (lake) murrumbidgee yanco
1 1995 murray cod 1,790 fingerling uarah fish hatchery lions club of coolamon - fish restocking yanco weir (murrumbidgee river west of nara) murrumbidgee wagga wagga
12 1999 trout cod 15,000 fry nfc nfc yanco weir (murrumbidgee river west of nara) murrumbidgee yanco
12 1999 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden queanbeyan branch yandyguinula creek murrumbidgee queanbeyan
12 1998 brown trout 3,000 fry gaden queanbeyan branch yandyguinula creek murrumbidgee hoskinstown
5 1995 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch yandyguinula creek murrumbidgee captains flat
6 1994 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch yandyguinula creek murrumbidgee captains flat
5 1993 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch yandyguinula creek murrumbidgee captains flat
5 1992 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden yandyguinula creek murrumbidgee leeton
11 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden mas (queanbeyan branch) yandygumula creek murrumbidgee hoskinstown
5 1992 brown trout 1,700 fingerling gaden gaden yaouk creek murrumbidgee willow tree
12 1996 brook trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden yarrangobilly river murrumbidgee kiandra
6 1996 brook trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden yarrangobilly river murrumbidgee kiandra

golden perch 1,818 transgrid freshwater fishing club yass river (above & below yass weir) murrumbidgee yass
1 2001 murray cod 3636 nfc transgrid freshwater fishing club yass river (above & below yass weir) murrumbidgee yass
1 1963 catfish 400 fingerling nfc nfc yass river (off burrinjuck dam north side) murrumbidgee yass
12 1988 perch 2,000 fry nfc nfc yass river (off burrinjuck dam north side) murrumbidgee gundaroo
12 1987 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden yass branch yass river (off burrinjuck dam north side) murrumbidgee yass
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden yass branch yass river (off burrinjuck dam north side) murrumbidgee woolgarlo
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden yass branch yass river (off burrinjuck dam north side) murrumbidgee yass
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden yass branch yass river (off burrinjuck dam north side) murrumbidgee yass
12 1984 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden yass branch yass river (off burrinjuck dam north side) murrumbidgee yass
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden gunning fishing club yass river (off burrinjuck dam north side) murrumbidgee gundaroo
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden yass branch yass river (off burrinjuck dam north side) murrumbidgee yass
12 1980 rainbow trout 12,000 fry gaden yass branch yass river (off burrinjuck dam north side) murrumbidgee 
4 2000 golden perch 5,000 fry nfc nfc yass weir  (yass river ) murrumbidgee yass
2 2000 golden perch 600 fingerling murray cod hatcheries transgrid freshwater fishing yass weir  (yass river ) murrumbidgee yass
12 1980 golden perch 26,000 fingerling gaden nfc yass weir  (yass river ) murrumbidgee yass
5 1999 murray cod 100 age 1+ murray cod hatcheries transgrid freshwater fishing yass weir  (yass river ) murrumbidgee yass
4 2000 silver perch 5,000 fry nfc nfc yass weir  (yass river ) murrumbidgee yass
12 1999 brown trout 500 fry gaden batlow branch yaven yaven creek murrumbidgee batlow
12 1999 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden batlow branch yaven yaven creek murrumbidgee batlow
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Mth Yr Species Name Number Size Hatchery Name Stocking Organisation Waterway Basin/Ctm Town
12 2001 golden perch 7,792 fry nfc narrabri amateur fishing club inc. namoi nyngan
12 2001 golden perch 7,792 fry nfc pilliga fishing club namoi lake cargellico
5 2002 murray cod 3,100 fry nfc baitwaisters fishing group namoi uralla
5 2002 murray cod 7,700 fry nfc narrabri amateur fishing club inc. namoi narrabri
5 2002 murray cod 3,050 fry nfc pilliga fishing club namoi pilliga
4 2002 murray cod 3,032 fry nfc nemingha hotel fishing club peel tamworth
9 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton netas (tamworth branch) back creek namoi hanging rock

10 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club back creek namoi nundle
9 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club back creek namoi nundle
6 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club back creek namoi nundle
10 1996 brown trout 8,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club back creek namoi hanging rock
8 1996 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club back creek namoi hanging rock
9 2001 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton netas (tamworth branch) back river namoi hanging rock
1 1985 golden perch 500 fry hatchery bingara angling club barrack creek namoi bingara
1 1987 silver perch 10,000 fry hatchery bingara angling club barrack creek namoi bingara
1 1997 murray cod 1,000 fingerling hatchery railway hotel fishing club cowra blue hole namoi bigga
10 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club callaghans swamp namoi nundle
9 1998 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club callaghans swamp namoi nundle
6 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club callaghans swamp namoi nundle
7 1991 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton warrah creek fishing club captains creek (off warrah creek) namoi willow tree
2 2002 golden perch 90,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries chaffey dam namoi tamworth
1 2002 silver perch 101,000 fry grafton fisheries centre nsw fisheries chaffey dam namoi tamworth
2 2000 golden perch 100,000 fry nfc nfc chaffey dam namoi tamworth
3 1998 golden perch 106,000 fry nfc nfc chaffey dam namoi tamworth
3 1995 golden perch 76,000 nfc nfc chaffey dam namoi
12 1991 golden perch 80,000 fry nfc nfc chaffey dam namoi tamworth
12 1987 golden perch 50,000 fry nfc nfc chaffey dam namoi tamworth
1 1986 golden perch 20,000 fry hatchery bingara angling club chaffey dam namoi nundle
1 1982 golden perch 91,800 fry nfc nfc chaffey dam namoi tamworth
12 1999 murray cod 35,000 fry nfc nfc chaffey dam namoi tamworth
1 1996 murray cod 20,000 nfc nfc chaffey dam namoi
12 1992 murray cod 21,600 fingerling nfc nfc chaffey dam namoi
11 1986 murray cod 500 fry hatchery bingara angling club chaffey dam namoi nundle
2 2000 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling dutton dutton chaffey dam namoi tamworth
10 1999 rainbow trout 100,000 fry dutton dutton chaffey dam namoi tamworth
10 1999 rainbow trout 250 fry dutton dutton chaffey dam namoi tamworth
6 1987 rainbow trout 120,000 fry dutton dutton chaffey dam namoi nundle
6 1986 rainbow trout 100,000 1st year dutton dutton chaffey dam namoi nundle
9 1982 rainbow trout 52,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club chaffey dam namoi woolomin
4 1997 silver perch 100,000 fingerling grafton hatchery grafton research station chaffey dam namoi tamworth
5 1996 silver perch 126,000 fingerling grafton hatchery grafton research station chaffey dam namoi tamworth
1 1993 silver perch 72,000 fingerling nfc nfc chaffey dam namoi
2 1985 silver perch 39,000 fry nfc nfc chaffey dam namoi nundle
10 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
8 1997 rainbow trout 25,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
8 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
8 1996 rainbow trout 26,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
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8 1996 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
11 1995 rainbow trout 1,800 1st year dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
8 1995 rainbow trout 25,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
10 1994 rainbow trout 100,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 7,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
9 1989 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
9 1989 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
9 1989 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
9 1989 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
7 1985 rainbow trout 25,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
8 1984 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
9 1983 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
8 1983 rainbow trout 35,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
8 1983 rainbow trout 25,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
8 1982 rainbow trout 38,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi walcha
9 1981 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton walcha trout club cobrabald river namoi
9 2001 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) cobrabold river namoi walcha
9 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) cobrabold river namoi walcha

10 1984 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club duncans creek namoi woolamin
7 1984 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club duncans creek namoi woolamin
10 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club duncans creek namoi woolamin
9 1982 rainbow trout 40,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club duncans creek namoi woolamin
10 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club dungowan creek namoi nundle
9 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club dungowan creek namoi nundle
6 1998 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club dungowan creek namoi nundle
8 1997 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club dungowan creek namoi dungowan
8 1996 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club dungowan creek namoi dungowan
9 1982 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club dungowan creek namoi dungowan
9 1982 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club dungowan creek namoi dungowan
8 1985 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club dungowan creek namoi dungowan
10 1984 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club dungowan creek namoi dungowan
8 1984 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club dungowan creek namoi dungowan
7 1984 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club dungowan creek namoi dungowan
10 1983 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club dungowan creek namoi dungowan
12 1981 rainbow trout 348 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club dungowan creek namoi
10 1997 rainbow trout 7,500 fingerling dutton walcha trout club halls creek namoi niangala
1 1987 silver perch 25,000 fry hatchery bingara angling club halls creek namoi bingara
8 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. happy valley creek namoi wandsworth
9 1983 rainbow trout fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. happy valley creek namoi wandsworth
9 1982 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. happy valley creek namoi guyra
9 1981 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. happy valley creek namoi guyra
9 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc horton river namoi bingara
9 2001 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton netas (inverell branch) horton river namoi baraba
1 1989 golden perch 10,000 fingerling psfc bingara angling club horton river namoi
8 1996 rainbow trout 14,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc horton river namoi barraba
8 1994 rainbow trout 16,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc horton river namoi barraba
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8 1993 rainbow trout 16,000 fingerling dutton inverell anglers assoc horton river namoi barraba
9 1991 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton inverell anglers assoc horton river namoi barraba
1 1987 silver perch 25,000 fry hatchery bingara angling club horton river namoi bingara
9 2001 rainbow trout 11,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) ingleba creek namoi walcha

10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 1,000 fry dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
8 1996 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
8 1995 rainbow trout 34,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
9 1989 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
9 1989 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
7 1985 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
8 1983 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
7 1983 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
7 1983 rainbow trout 7,000 fry dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi walcha
9 1981 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club ingleba creek namoi
4 2002 silver perch 17,000 fry grafton fisheries centre nsw fisheries keepit dam namoi gunnedah
3 2000 golden perch 300 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club keepit dam namoi manilla
1 2000 golden perch 152,000 fry nfc nfc keepit dam namoi gunnedah
3 1998 golden perch 108,000 fry nfc nfc keepit dam namoi manilla
3 1998 golden perch 39,000 fry nfc nfc keepit dam namoi manilla
2 1997 golden perch 50,000 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club keepit dam namoi manilla
4 1996 golden perch 1,000 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club keepit dam namoi manilla
3 1996 golden perch 100,000 nfc nfc keepit dam namoi
2 1996 golden perch 2,000 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club keepit dam namoi manilla
3 1995 golden perch 60,000 fingerling nfc manilla fishing club keepit dam namoi nimmitabel
3 1995 golden perch 105,000 nfc nfc keepit dam namoi
2 1994 golden perch 1,000 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club keepit dam namoi manilla
1 1994 golden perch 2,500 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club keepit dam namoi manilla

1993 golden perch 67,000 nfc nfc keepit dam namoi
2 1993 golden perch 20,000 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club keepit dam namoi mudgee
2 1992 golden perch 5,000 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club keepit dam namoi manilla
3 1989 golden perch 50,000 fry nfc nfc keepit dam namoi tamworth
12 1960 golden perch 1,000 fingerling nfc nfc keepit dam namoi tamworth
1 2000 murray cod 59,000 fry nfc nfc keepit dam namoi gunnedah
12 1996 murray cod 42,000 fry nfc nfc keepit dam namoi manilla
12 1993 murray cod 150 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club keepit dam namoi manilla
1 1993 murray cod 5,000 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club keepit dam namoi gooloogong
12 1991 murray cod 3,000 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club keepit dam namoi manilla
12 1991 murray cod 29,000 fry nfc nfc keepit dam namoi tamworth
12 1988 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc keepit dam namoi manilla
3 1998 silver perch 115,600 fingerling grafton hatchery grafton research station keepit dam namoi manilla
3 1998 silver perch 50,000 fry nfc nfc keepit dam namoi manilla
1 1998 silver perch 87,150 fingerling grafton hatchery grafton research station keepit dam namoi manilla
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1993 silver perch 50,000 nfc nfc keepit dam namoi

12 1991 silver perch 102,000 fry nfc nfc keepit dam namoi tamworth
2 1990 silver perch 50,000 fry nfc nfc keepit dam namoi tamworth
2 1988 silver perch 60,000 fry nfc nfc keepit dam namoi tamworth
9 2001 rainbow trout 78,000 fry dutton netas (tamworth branch) macdonald river namoi bendemeer
9 2001 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) macdonald river namoi walcha
9 2001 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) macdonald river namoi walcha
9 2001 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) macdonald river namoi walcha
9 2001 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) macdonald river namoi walcha
9 2001 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) macdonald river namoi walcha
9 2001 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton netas (walcha branch) macdonald river namoi walcha
4 2001 murray cod 2,000 nfc baitwasters fishing group macdonald river namoi uralla

10 1998 rainbow trout 35,750 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club macdonald river namoi bendemeer
10 1998 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 7,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
9 1998 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club macdonald river namoi nundle
6 1998 rainbow trout 50,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club macdonald river namoi bendemeer
4 2001 golden perch 3,000 nfc baitwasters fishing group macdonald river namoi uralla
9 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton netas (tamworth branch) macdonald river namoi bendemeer
9 1996 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club macdonald river namoi tamworth
10 1997 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
10 1997 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
9 1997 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
8 1997 rainbow trout 68,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club macdonald river namoi bendemeer
8 1997 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
8 1997 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
8 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
8 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
8 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
8 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
8 1996 rainbow trout 68,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club macdonald river namoi bendemeer
8 1996 rainbow trout 26,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
8 1996 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
8 1996 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
11 1995 rainbow trout 9,000 1st year dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
11 1995 rainbow trout 1,800 1st year dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
8 1995 rainbow trout 42,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
10 1994 rainbow trout 100,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
10 1994 rainbow trout 100,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
10 1994 rainbow trout 25,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi woolbrook
9 1989 rainbow trout 12,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi woolbrook
8 1985 rainbow trout 34,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club macdonald river namoi bendemeer
7 1985 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club macdonald river namoi woolbrook
7 1985 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club macdonald river namoi bendemeer
7 1985 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club macdonald river namoi bendemeer
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7 1985 rainbow trout 3,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club macdonald river namoi bendemeer
7 1985 rainbow trout 25,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
7 1985 rainbow trout 19,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
7 1985 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
7 1985 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi bendemeer
7 1985 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
7 1985 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
7 1985 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
7 1985 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
10 1984 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club macdonald river namoi bendemeer
9 1984 rainbow trout 60,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
8 1984 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club macdonald river namoi bendemeer
8 1984 rainbow trout 26,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi woolbrook
8 1984 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
8 1984 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
7 1984 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club macdonald river namoi bendemeer
6 1984 rainbow trout 894 fingerling dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
6 1984 rainbow trout 332 adult dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
10 1983 rainbow trout 28,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club macdonald river namoi bendemeer
9 1983 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
8 1983 rainbow trout 52,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
8 1983 rainbow trout 30,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
8 1982 rainbow trout 60,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
12 1981 rainbow trout 1,044 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club macdonald river namoi
9 1981 rainbow trout 90,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi walcha
9 1981 rainbow trout 40,000 fry dutton walcha trout club macdonald river namoi
5 1989 golden perch 2,800 fry uarah fish hatchery thunderbolt fishing club reach) namoi kingston
5 1989 golden perch 2,800 fry uarah fish hatchery thunderbolt fishing club reach) namoi kingston
5 2001 golden perch 4,596 nfc uralla thunderbolt fishing club inc warrabah national park namoi kingstown
1 1989 murray cod 1,650 fry uarah fish hatchery thunderbolt fishing club reach) namoi kingston
1 1989 murray cod 1,650 fry uarah fish hatchery thunderbolt fishing club reach) namoi goulburn
5 2001 murray cod 3,031 nfc uralla thunderbolt fishing club inc warrabah national park namoi kingstown
8 1990 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 9,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
9 1989 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
9 1989 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
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9 1989 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
9 1989 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
9 1989 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
9 1989 rainbow trout 4,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club reach) namoi walcha
9 2001 brown trout 14,000 fry dutton netas (tamworth branch) muller creek namoi kootingal
9 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry dutton netas (tamworth branch) muller creek namoi niangala
9 2001 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton netas (tamworth branch) muller creek namoi kootingal
9 2001 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton netas (tamworth branch) muller creek namoi kootingal

10 1998 brown trout 4,210 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club muller creek namoi nundle
9 1998 brown trout 3,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club muller creek namoi nundle
6 1998 brown trout 20,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club muller creek namoi nundle
10 1997 brown trout 16,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club muller creek namoi niangala
10 1996 brown trout 22,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club muller creek namoi niangala
9 1996 brown trout 20,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club muller creek namoi niangala
4 1984 brown trout 14,611 fingerling dutton tamworth trout fishing club muller creek namoi kootingal
10 1998 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club muller creek namoi nundle
9 1998 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club muller creek namoi nundle
6 1998 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club muller creek namoi nundle
8 1997 rainbow trout 28,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club muller creek namoi dungowan
8 1996 rainbow trout 28,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club muller creek namoi niangala
8 1985 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club muller creek namoi limbri
7 1985 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club muller creek namoi niangala
10 1983 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club muller creek namoi limbri
12 1981 rainbow trout 348 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club muller creek namoi
9 2001 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton netas (tamworth branch) muller creek  namoi kootingal

10 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club myall creek namoi nundle
9 1998 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club myall creek namoi nundle
6 1998 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club myall creek namoi nundle
2 1987 golden perch 500 fry hatchery bingara angling club myall creek namoi bingara
8 1996 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club myall creek namoi niangala
1 1987 silver perch 5,000 fingerling psfc bingara angling club myall creek namoi
1 1987 silver perch 3,000 fry hatchery coolah district angling club myall creek namoi bingara
5 2001 murray cod 5,000 nfc narrabri amateur fishing club inc. namoi river namoi narrabri
4 2001 golden perch 14,000 nfc narrabri amateur fishing club inc. namoi river namoi wee waa
5 2000 catfish 600 fry ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi inverell
5 1994 catfish 400 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
5 1994 catfish 400 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
5 1994 catfish 200 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi boggabri
5 1994 catfish 200 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
5 1994 catfish 200 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
5 1994 catfish 200 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
2 2000 golden perch 5,000 fingerling jenny & phil orman narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
2 2000 golden perch 2,500 fingerling jenny & phil orman narrabri shire council namoi river namoi narrabri
3 1999 golden perch 5,000 fingerling jenny & phil orman narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
3 1997 golden perch 10,000 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club namoi river namoi manilla
3 1996 golden perch 3,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
3 1996 golden perch 2,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
3 1996 golden perch 2,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
3 1996 golden perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi boggabri
3 1996 golden perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi boggabri
3 1996 golden perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
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3 1996 golden perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
3 1996 golden perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
4 2000 murray cod 1,000 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
1 2000 murray cod 1,250 fingerling jenny & phil orman narrabri shire council namoi river namoi narrabri
1 2000 murray cod 500 fingerling jenny & phil orman narrabri shire council namoi river namoi narrabri
4 1999 murray cod 6,000 age 1+ ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
4 1997 murray cod 500 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
4 1997 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
4 1997 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
4 1997 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
4 1997 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
4 1997 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
4 1997 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
4 1997 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
4 1997 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
4 1997 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
4 1997 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
4 1997 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
2 1996 murray cod 800 uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
2 1996 murray cod 800 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
2 1996 murray cod 400 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
5 1994 murray cod 200 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi boggabri
5 1994 murray cod 200 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
5 1994 murray cod 200 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
5 1994 murray cod 200 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
3 1999 silver perch 5,000 fingerling jenny & phil orman narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
12 1995 silver perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
12 1995 silver perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
12 1995 silver perch 660 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
12 1995 silver perch 660 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi narrabri
12 1995 silver perch 330 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river namoi baan baa
3 1998 catfish 2,138 fingerling/ fry ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river between boggabri and wee waa namoi narrabri
4 1998 golden perch 10,750 fingerling/ fry ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river between boggabri and wee waa namoi narrabri
4 1998 silver perch 5,000 fingerling/ fry jenny & phil orman narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river between boggabri and wee waa namoi narrabri
4 1993 golden perch 8,000 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1993 golden perch 6,000 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1993 golden perch 2,700 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1993 golden perch 2,600 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1993 golden perch 2,500 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1993 golden perch 1,700 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
3 1992 golden perch 1,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi braidwood
3 1992 golden perch 1,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
3 1992 golden perch 1,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
3 1992 golden perch 1,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
3 1992 golden perch 1,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
3 1992 golden perch 1,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
3 1992 golden perch 750 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
3 1992 golden perch 750 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1991 golden perch 8,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1991 golden perch 5,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1991 golden perch 2,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
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4 1991 golden perch 1,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1991 golden perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1993 murray cod 500 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1993 murray cod 500 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1993 murray cod 500 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1993 murray cod 500 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1993 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1993 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1993 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1993 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
3 1992 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
3 1992 murray cod 500 fingerling ray mepham not specified namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
5 1991 murray cod 660 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
5 1991 murray cod 440 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1990 murray cod 400 fingerling murray cod hatcheries not specified namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1990 murray cod 400 fingerling murray cod hatcheries not specified namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1990 murray cod 400 fingerling murray cod hatcheries not specified namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1990 murray cod 400 fingerling murray cod hatcheries not specified namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
4 1990 murray cod 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries not specified namoi river downstream of gunnedah namoi narrabri
5 1994 catfish 100 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river near cameron park namoi narrabri
2 1996 murray cod 400 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river near cameron park namoi
5 1994 catfish 400 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river near green hills reserve namoi narrabri
2 1996 murray cod 400 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river near green hills reserve namoi turrawan
3 1996 golden perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river near harperary bridge namoi baan baa
2 1996 murray cod 400 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river near harperary bridge namoi baan baa
2 1996 murray cod 800 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river near railway bridge namoi turrawan
5 1994 catfish 200 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river near tariaro reserve namoi narrabri
3 1996 golden perch 5,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river near tariaro reserve namoi turrawan
2 1996 murray cod 400 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river near tariaro reserve namoi turrawan
5 1994 murray cod 200 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river near tariaro reserve namoi narrabri
2 1996 murray cod 400 uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river near violet street bridge namoi narrabri
3 1996 golden perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river near wallah reserve namoi maules creek
2 1996 murray cod 400 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club namoi river near wallah reserve namoi maules creek
3 1996 golden perch 3,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
3 1996 golden perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1993 golden perch 10,000 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1993 golden perch 8,000 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1993 golden perch 2,700 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1993 golden perch 2,600 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1993 golden perch 1,700 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1993 golden perch 1,500 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
3 1992 golden perch 3,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi wyangala
3 1992 golden perch 1,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
3 1992 golden perch 1,500 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1991 golden perch 3,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1991 golden perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1991 golden perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1991 golden perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1991 golden perch 1,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1990 golden perch 400 fingerling murray cod hatcheries not specified narrabri creek namoi narrabri
5 2000 murray cod 5,000 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
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4 2000 murray cod 5,000 age 1+ ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1993 murray cod 500 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi manilla
4 1993 murray cod 500 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1993 murray cod 500 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1993 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1993 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1993 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
5 1992 murray cod 250 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
5 1991 murray cod 440 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
5 1991 murray cod 440 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
5 1991 murray cod 120 fingerling ray mepham narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1990 murray cod 400 fingerling murray cod hatcheries not specified narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1990 murray cod 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries not specified narrabri creek namoi narrabri
4 1990 murray cod 200 fingerling murray cod hatcheries not specified narrabri creek namoi narrabri
1 2002 murray cod 3,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries narrabri lake namoi narrabri
3 1996 golden perch 2,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri lake namoi narrabri
3 1992 golden perch 3,000 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri lake namoi narrabri
12 1995 silver perch 1,360 fingerling uarah fish hatchery narrabri amateur fishing club narrabri lake namoi narrabri
9 2001 rainbow trout 38,000 fry dutton netas (guyra branch) ollera creek namoi guyra
1 1984 murray cod 300 fry nfc guyra rod fishers club ollera creek namoi guyra
8 1996 rainbow trout 40,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club ollera creek namoi guyra
8 1995 rainbow trout 40,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club ollera creek namoi guyra
8 1984 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. ollera creek namoi wandsworth
10 1983 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. ollera creek namoi wandsworth
9 1983 rainbow trout fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. ollera creek namoi wandsworth
9 1982 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. ollera creek namoi wandsworth
9 1981 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton wandsworth rod fishermans assoc. ollera creek namoi wandsworth
4 2002 murray cod 3,032 fry nfc nemingha hotel fishing club peel river namoi tamworth
5 1994 golden perch 20,000 fingerling booma fisheries pub fishing club peel river namoi tamworth
6 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club peel river namoi nundle
11 1990 rainbow trout 30,000 fingerling dutton dutton peel river namoi
10 1984 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club peel river namoi dungowan
10 1984 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club peel river namoi nundle
10 1984 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club peel river namoi nundle
8 1984 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club peel river namoi tamworth
7 1984 rainbow trout 18,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club peel river namoi nundle
10 1983 rainbow trout 36,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club peel river namoi dungowan
9 1982 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club peel river namoi piallamore
12 1981 rainbow trout 1,392 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club peel river namoi
9 1981 rainbow trout 90,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club peel river namoi tamworth
8 1996 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club reedy creek namoi guyra
8 1995 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton guyra anglers club reedy creek namoi guyra
2 1987 golden perch 200 fry hatchery bingara angling club rocky river namoi bingara
9 1986 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rocky river namoi uralla/armidale
9 1985 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton armidale trout anglers club rocky river namoi uralla
10 1999 rainbow trout 4,000 fry dutton dutton sheeba dam namoi tamworth
10 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club sheeba dam namoi nundle
6 1998 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club sheeba dam namoi nundle
10 1997 rainbow trout 8,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club sheeba dam namoi hanging rock
6 1987 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton dutton sheeba dam namoi nundle
10 1984 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club sheeba dam namoi bandemeer
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Namoi cont.
10 1983 rainbow trout 28,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club sheeba dam namoi hanging rock
9 1982 rainbow trout 16,000 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club sheeba dam namoi hanging rock
12 1981 rainbow trout 348 fry dutton tamworth trout fishing club sheeba dam namoi
9 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton netas (tamworth branch) sheeba dams namoi hanging rock
1 2000 golden perch 5,000 fry nfc nfc small dam/lake (narrabri) namoi narrabri
1 2000 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc small dam/lake (narrabri) namoi narrabri
10 1998 rainbow trout 9,000 fry dutton walcha trout club smiths creek namoi walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 7,000 fry dutton walcha trout club smiths creek namoi walcha
10 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club smiths creek namoi walcha
8 1996 rainbow trout 24,000 fry dutton walcha trout club smiths creek namoi walcha
10 1994 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club smiths creek namoi walcha
9 1990 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton walcha trout club smiths creek namoi walcha
9 1989 rainbow trout 16,000 fingerling dutton walcha trout club smiths creek namoi walcha
9 1984 rainbow trout 48,000 fry dutton walcha trout club smiths creek namoi walcha
8 1983 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton walcha trout club smiths creek namoi walcha
9 1981 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club smiths creek namoi
3 1997 golden perch 40,000 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club split rock dam (manilla river) namoi manilla
3 1997 golden perch 107,000 fry nfc nfc split rock dam (manilla river) namoi manilla
2 1997 golden perch 50,000 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club split rock dam (manilla river) namoi manilla
2 1993 golden perch 20,000 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club split rock dam (manilla river) namoi manilla
2 1992 golden perch 2,000 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club split rock dam (manilla river) namoi manilla
1 1991 golden perch 72,000 fingerling nfc nfc split rock dam (manilla river) namoi
1 1989 golden perch 5,000 fingerling psfc manilla fishing club split rock dam (manilla river) namoi bingara
12 1996 murray cod 2,500 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club split rock dam (manilla river) namoi manilla
12 1996 murray cod 31,000 fry nfc nfc split rock dam (manilla river) namoi manilla
12 1991 murray cod 2,000 fingerling manilla fishing club manilla fishing club split rock dam (manilla river) namoi manilla
12 1991 murray cod 28,000 fry nfc nfc split rock dam (manilla river) namoi manilla
2 1991 murray cod 1,400 fingerling ray mepham barraba amateur anglers split rock dam (manilla river) namoi manilla
0 1989 murray cod 2,000 fingerling nfc nfc split rock dam (manilla river) namoi
11 1988 murray cod 3,000 fingerling nfc manilla fishing club split rock dam (manilla river) namoi bingara
3 1997 silver perch 73,000 fry nfc nfc split rock dam (manilla river) namoi manilla
4 1990 silver perch 50,000 fingerling nfc nfc split rock dam (manilla river) namoi
8 1997 rainbow trout 15,000 fry dutton walcha trout club st leonards creek namoi walcha
8 1996 rainbow trout 14,000 fry dutton walcha trout club st leonards creek namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club st leonards creek namoi walcha
8 1990 rainbow trout 6,000 fry dutton walcha trout club st leonards creek namoi walcha
7 1985 rainbow trout 10,000 fry dutton walcha trout club st leonards creek namoi walcha
10 2001 brown trout 6,000 fry dutton netas (warrah creek branch) warrah creek namoi warrah creek
7 1991 rainbow trout 12,000 fry dutton warrah creek fishing club warrah creek namoi carcoar
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Mth Yr Species Name Number Size Hatchery Name Stocking Organisation Waterway Basin/Ctmt Town
11 2001 aust bass 9,900 fry psfc richmond valley sportsfishing club richmond alstonville, 
11 1988 eastern f/w cod 305 fry grafton hatchery grafton research station alstonville farm dam richmond alstonville
9 1995 aust bass 500 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club back creek richmond bentley
10 1994 aust bass 250 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club back creek richmond tuncester
10 1994 aust bass 250 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club back creek richmond bentley
10 1994 aust bass 250 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club back creek richmond tuncester
8 1985 rainbow trout 2,000 fry dutton guyra rod fishers club back creek richmond guyra
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden taralga fishing club back creek richmond taralga
11 1981 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden oberon branch back creek richmond

aust bass 4,150 richmond valley sportsfishing club bungawalbyn above crossing.sandy creek, teven creek richmond coraki, teven
11 1996 aust bass 600 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club cooks weir richmond casino
11 1996 aust bass 300 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club coopers creek richmond lismore
9 1995 aust bass 1,500 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club coopers creek richmond eureka
9 1995 aust bass 1,000 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club coopers creek richmond corndale
10 1994 aust bass 500 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club coopers creek richmond lismore
10 1994 aust bass 500 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club coopers creek richmond corndale
4 1991 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden coopers creek richmond jincumbilly
2 1997 eastern f/w cod 4,300 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries coopers creek richmond lismore
3 1998 eastern f/w cod 2,500 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries coopers creek and wilson river junction richmond lismore
3 1998 eastern f/w cod 1,000 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries coopers creek and wilson river junction richmond lismore
3 1998 eastern f/w cod 300 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries coopers creek and wilson river junction richmond lismore
2 1998 eastern f/w cod 4,000 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries coopers creek and wilson river junction richmond lismore
0 1988 eastern f/w cod 670 fingerling nfc kyogle fish acclimatisation society eden creek richmond toonumbar
9 1995 aust bass 1,000 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club eltham creek richmond eltham
10 1994 aust bass 500 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club eltham creek richmond eltham
11 1988 eastern f/w cod 2,385 fry grafton hatchery grafton research station emigrant creek dam jh richmond ballina
11 1996 aust bass 300 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club goolmagar creek richmond lismore
10 1994 aust bass 250 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club goolmagar creek richmond blakebrook
2 1997 eastern f/w cod 1,200 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries gradys creek richmond kyogle
11 1988 eastern f/w cod 3,316 fry grafton hatchery grafton research station gradys creek richmond kyogle
0 1988 eastern f/w cod 3,300 fingerling nfc kyogle fish acclimatisation society gradys creek richmond toonumbar

1990 golden perch 6,000 nfc nfc horseshoe creek richmond
2 1997 eastern f/w cod 2,300 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries iron pot plus eden c richmond casino
11 1988 eastern f/w cod 973 fry grafton hatchery grafton research station iron pot plus eden c richmond kyogle
11 1996 aust bass 600 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club jabour weir richmond casino
11 1988 eastern f/w cod 120 fry grafton hatchery grafton research station leycester creek richmond lanook
9 1995 aust bass 500 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club marom creek weir jh richmond lindendale
2 1997 eastern f/w cod 1,500 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries richmond river above kyogle richmond casino
9 1995 aust bass 1,000 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club richmond river below tidal influence richmond tuncester
9 1995 aust bass 2,500 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club richmond river between casino and kyogle richmond casino
9 1995 aust bass 500 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club richmond river between casino and kyogle richmond dobies bight
9 1995 aust bass 500 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club richmond river between casino and kyogle richmond dobies bight
9 1995 aust bass 500 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club richmond river between casino and kyogle richmond fairy hill
10 1994 aust bass 500 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club richmond river between casino and kyogle richmond casino
10 1994 aust bass 500 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club richmond river between casino and kyogle richmond casino
2 1998 eastern f/w cod 250 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries richmond river between casino and kyogle richmond casino
11 1988 eastern f/w cod 6,650 fry grafton hatchery grafton research station richmond river between casino and kyogle richmond casino
11 1996 aust bass 300 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club richmond river north arm finishes at lismore richmond lismore
2 1998 eastern f/w cod 3,350 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries richmond river north arm finishes at lismore richmond lismore
1 1998 eastern f/w cod 130 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries richmond river north arm finishes at lismore richmond lismore
7 1990 aust bass 500 fry psfc nsw fisheries rocky creek richmond dunoon
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Richmond cont.
10 1989 aust bass 2,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries rocky creek richmond dunoon
12 1988 aust bass 8,000 fry psfc nsw fisheries rocky creek richmond dunoon
11 1988 eastern f/w cod 3,724 fry grafton hatchery grafton research station rocky creek richmond dunoon
12 1999 aust bass 10,000 fingerling abbington fh kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond kyogle
10 1999 aust bass 18,200 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond kyogle
11 1998 aust bass 20,000 fingerling abbington fh kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond kyogle
1 1998 aust bass 11,100 fingerling abbington fh kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond kyogle
1 1997 aust bass 4,000 fingerling abbington fh kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond kyogle
9 1990 aust bass 50,000 fingerling nfc kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond kyogle
2 1990 aust bass 4,000 aust bass h kyogle fishing club toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond
1 1990 aust bass 3,000 fingerling nfc kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond kyogle
0 1990 aust bass 60,000 fingerling nfc kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond toonumbar
12 1989 aust bass 2,000 fingerling searle aq kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond kyogle
10 1989 aust bass 3,100 fingerling searle aq kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond kyogle
10 1989 aust bass 6,100 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond kyogle
0 1989 aust bass 11,100 fingerling nfc kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond toonumbar
11 1988 aust bass 4,400 fingerling nfc kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond kyogle
10 1981 aust bass 25,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond kyogle
0 1981 aust bass 25,000 fingerling nfc kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond toonumbar
1 2000 brook trout 800 fry dutton kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond toonumbar
1 2000 eastern f/w cod 2,000 fingerling booma fisheries kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond kyogle
1 1998 eastern f/w cod 3,250 fingerling booma fisheries booma fisheries toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond kyogle
1 1998 eastern f/w cod 3,250 fingerling booma fisheries kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond kyogle
1 1997 eastern f/w cod 5,000 fingerling booma fisheries kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond kyogle
0 1988 eastern f/w cod 250 fingerling nfc kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond toonumbar
1 2000 golden perch 1,000 fry nfc kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond toonumbar
0 1978 golden perch 4,000 fry nfc kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond toonumbar
0 1977 murray cod 2,000 fry nfc kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond toonumbar
1 2000 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond patterson
1 2000 rainbow trout 9,500 fry dutton kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond toonumbar
1 2000 rainbow trout 1,200 fry dutton kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond toonumbar
1 2000 silver perch 2,000 fry nfc kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond toonumbar
1 2000 silver perch 2,000 fry nfc kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond toonumbar
0 1978 silver perch 2,000 fry nfc kyogle fish acclimatisation society toonumbar dam (iron pot creek) richmond toonumbar
11 1996 aust bass 300 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club wilsons river richmond lismore
9 1995 aust bass 1,500 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club wilsons river richmond binna burra
9 1995 aust bass 1,000 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club wilsons river richmond boat harbour
10 1994 aust bass 250 fingerling searle aq richmond valley sportfishing club wilsons river richmond lismore
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11 2001 aust bass 4,000 fry psfc southern bass fishing club shoalhaven nowra
10 2001 aust bass 15,000 fry psfc shoalhaven city council shoalhaven nowra
12 1989 rainbow trout 8,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society barrengarry river (barangary river ) shoalhaven moss vale
12 1987 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society barrengarry river (barangary river ) shoalhaven robertson
12 1986 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society barrengarry river (barangary river ) shoalhaven barrengarry
12 1986 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society barrengarry river (barangary river ) shoalhaven barrengarry
12 1987 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society barrengarry river (belmore falls) shoalhaven robertson
12 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society barrengarry river (belmore falls) shoalhaven robertson
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) bombay creek shoalhaven braidwood
5 1993 brown trout 4,000 fingerling gaden gaden boro creek shoalhaven jeremy

12 1991 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden tarago fishing club boro creek shoalhaven tarago
12 1987 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society bundanoon creek shoalhaven bundanoon
12 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society bundanoon creek shoalhaven robertson
12 1982 rainbow trout 12,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society bundanoon creek shoalhaven
5 1992 brown trout 2,500 fingerling gaden gaden corang river shoalhaven talbingo
7 1988 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden nerriga fishing club corang river shoalhaven nerriga
7 1987 brown trout 2,500 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) corang river shoalhaven nerriga
7 1987 brown trout 2,500 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) corang river shoalhaven nerriga

12 1998 rainbow trout 2,500 fry gaden nerriga fishing club corang river shoalhaven braidwood
9 1996 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton nerriga fishing club corang river shoalhaven braidwood
5 1992 rainbow trout 4,000 fingerling gaden gaden corang river shoalhaven little hartley

12 1986 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden nerriga fishing club corang river shoalhaven nerriga
12 1986 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden nerriga fishing club corang river shoalhaven nerriga
12 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden nerriga fishing club corang river shoalhaven nerriga
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden nerriga fishing club corang river shoalhaven nerriga
12 1998 brown trout 500 fry gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) currambene creek shoalhaven captains flat
0 1995 brown trout 100 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) currambene crossing shoalhaven braidwood
0 1995 brown trout 100 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) currambene crossing shoalhaven braidwood

12 1999 rainbow trout 1,200 fry gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) currambene crossing shoalhaven braidwood
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) currambene crossing shoalhaven jinden station
11 1996 aust bass 8,000 fingerling searle aq southern bass danjera (danjera creek ) shoalhaven nowra
10 1981 aust bass 27,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries danjera (danjera creek ) shoalhaven nowra
11 1998 aust bass 30,000 fingerling abbington fh southern bass danjera dam shoalhaven nowra
10 1999 aust bass 10,200 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries danjera shoalhaven nowra

1981 aust bass 27,000 fry psfc nsw fisheries danjera shoalhaven nowra
10 2001 rainbow trout 20,000 fry dutton csdac (berrima branch) danjera dam shoalhaven nowra
7 1988 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden nerriga fishing club endrick river shoalhaven nerriga
7 1987 brown trout 2,500 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) endrick river shoalhaven nerriga

12 1998 rainbow trout 2,500 fry gaden nerriga fishing club endrick river shoalhaven nerriga
9 1996 rainbow trout 5,000 fry dutton nerriga fishing club endrick river shoalhaven braidwood

12 1986 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden nerriga fishing club endrick river shoalhaven nerriga
12 1986 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden nerriga fishing club endrick river shoalhaven nerriga
12 1984 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden nerriga fishing club endrick river shoalhaven nerriga
12 1983 rainbow trout 7,000 fry gaden nerriga fishing club endrick river shoalhaven nerriga
4 2000 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling gaden gaden fitzroy falls shoalhaven moss vale

12 1999 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling gaden gaden fitzroy falls shoalhaven fitzroy falls
4 1999 rainbow trout 20,000 fry gaden gaden fitzroy falls shoalhaven fitzroy falls
2 1998 rainbow trout 15,000 fingerling gaden gaden fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven fitzroy falls
3 1996 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
2 1996 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
5 1993 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven crookwell

12 1992 rainbow trout 30,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven crookwell
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4 1992 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven goulburn

12 1991 rainbow trout 30,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven crookwell
12 1991 rainbow trout 30,000 fry gaden gaden fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven moss vale
3 1991 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven moss vale

12 1990 rainbow trout 30,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven moss vale
5 1990 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven fitzroy falls

12 1989 rainbow trout 25,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven moss vale
3 1989 rainbow trout 10,150 fingerling gaden gaden fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven moss vale

12 1988 rainbow trout 25,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven moss vale
4 1988 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven fitzroy falls

12 1987 rainbow trout 30,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven robertson
7 1987 rainbow trout 30,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven fitzroy falls

12 1986 rainbow trout 15,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven fitzroy falls
12 1984 rainbow trout 30,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven fitzroy falls
12 1983 rainbow trout 20,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven robertson
12 1982 rainbow trout 100,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
12 1981 rainbow trout 30,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
6 1981 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden gaden fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven

12 1980 rainbow trout 33,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
12 1980 rainbow trout 30,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
10 1979 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
12 1978 rainbow trout 13,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
1 1978 rainbow trout 20,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
4 1977 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven

12 1976 rainbow trout 14,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
11 1975 rainbow trout 8,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
12 1974 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
12 1973 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
10 1999 aust bass 10,100 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven mittagong
10 1998 aust bass 17,320 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven robertson

1996 aust bass 44,000 psfc nsw fisheries fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
4 1977 brook trout 20,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven

12 1976 brook trout 8,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
11 1975 brook trout 12,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
12 1974 brook trout 20,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
12 1974 brook trout 4,000 fingerling gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
12 1973 brook trout 40,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven
2 1998 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven fitzroy falls

11 1984 brown trout 15,000 fry gaden gaden fitzroy falls (yarrunga creek ) shoalhaven fitzroy falls
11 1996 aust bass 2,500 fingerling searle aq southern bass flat rock dam (flat rock creek ) shoalhaven nowra
5 1995 brown trout 100 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) jembaicumbene creek shoalhaven braidwood

12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) jembaicumbene creek shoalhaven braidwood
5 1995 brown trout 100 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) jerrabutgulea creek shoalhaven braidwood
0 1995 brown trout 150 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) jerrabutgulea creek shoalhaven braidwood

12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) jerrabutgulea creek shoalhaven krawarree
12 1998 brown trout 500 fry gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) jinden creek shoalhaven captains flat
0 1995 brown trout 100 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) jinden creek shoalhaven braidwood

12 1999 rainbow trout 1,200 fry gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) jinden creek shoalhaven braidwood
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) little snowball creek shoalhaven krawarree
12 1991 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden tarago fishing club millendale creek shoalhaven tarago
5 1997 brown trout 3,000 1st year gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) mongarlowe river shoalhaven braidwood
5 1996 brown trout 800 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) mongarlowe river shoalhaven braidwood
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5 1996 brown trout 800 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) mongarlowe river shoalhaven braidwood
5 1996 brown trout 400 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) mongarlowe river shoalhaven mongarlowe
5 1996 brown trout 200 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) mongarlowe river shoalhaven mongarlowe

12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) mongarlowe river shoalhaven mongarlowe
12 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) mongarlowe river shoalhaven monga
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) mongarlowe river shoalhaven jinden station
12 1989 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) monkittee creek shoalhaven braidwood
6 1994 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden queanbeyan branch mulloon creek shoalhaven braidwood

12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden nerriga fishing club nadgigomar creek shoalhaven oallen ford
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) point creek shoalhaven krawarree
12 1998 rainbow trout 20,000 fry gaden tarago fishing club reedy creek shoalhaven tarago
11 2001 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden mas (braidwood branch) shoalhaven river shoalhaven braidwood
11 2001 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden mas (braidwood branch) shoalhaven river shoalhaven braidwood
11 2001 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden mas (braidwood branch) shoalhaven river shoalhaven braidwood
11 2001 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden mas (braidwood branch) shoalhaven river shoalhaven braidwood
11 2001 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden mas (braidwood branch) shoalhaven river shoalhaven braidwood
11 2001 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden mas (braidwood branch) shoalhaven river shoalhaven braidwood
4 1993 brown trout 4,000 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) shoalhaven river  above welcome reef shoalhaven talbingo/tumut

12 1980 rainbow trout 1,740 fry gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) shoalhaven river  above welcome reef shoalhaven
12 1998 brown trout 1,000 fry gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) shoalhaven river above braidwood shoalhaven captains flat
12 1998 brown trout 500 fry gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) shoalhaven river above braidwood shoalhaven captains flat
12 1998 brown trout 500 fry gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) shoalhaven river above braidwood shoalhaven captains flat
12 1999 rainbow trout 1,200 fry gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) shoalhaven river above braidwood shoalhaven braidwood
12 1999 rainbow trout 1,200 fry gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) shoalhaven river above braidwood shoalhaven braidwood
12 1999 rainbow trout 1,200 fry gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) shoalhaven river above braidwood shoalhaven braidwood
0 1990 aust bass 25,000 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries shoalhaven river below tallowa dam shoalhaven
5 1995 brown trout 200 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) shoalhaven river below tallowa dam shoalhaven
5 1995 brown trout 200 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) shoalhaven river below tallowa dam shoalhaven
0 1995 brown trout 300 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) shoalhaven river below tallowa dam shoalhaven
0 1995 brown trout 300 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) shoalhaven river below tallowa dam shoalhaven
0 1995 brown trout 200 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) shoalhaven river below tallowa dam shoalhaven
10 2001 rainbow trout 25,000 fry dutton csdac (berrima branch) shoalhaven river above tallowa dam shoalhaven kangaroo valley
11 1998 aust bass 24,000 fingerling abbington fh southern bass shoalhaven river above tallowa dam shoalhaven kangaroo valley
10 1998 aust bass 61,775 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries shoalhaven river above tallowa dam shoalhaven bundanoon
9 1994 aust bass 140,000 aust bass h bass australia foundation shoalhaven river above tallowa dam shoalhaven
7 1990 aust bass 25,000 fry psfc nsw fisheries shoalhaven river above tallowa dam shoalhaven glennies creek
5 1996 brown trout 400 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) warrumbucca creek shoalhaven braidwood
5 1996 brown trout 400 fingerling gaden braidwood branch (braidwoods serv. club) warrumbucca creek shoalhaven braidwood
5 1990 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling gaden gaden warrumbucca creek shoalhaven braidwood

12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society wildes meadow creek shoalhaven robertson
12 1972 brook trout 1,000 fingerling gaden berrima acclimatisation society wildes meadow creek shoalhaven robertson
12 1971 brook trout 800 fingerling gaden berrima acclimatisation society wildes meadow creek shoalhaven robertson
12 1970 brook trout 600 fingerling gaden berrima acclimatisation society wildes meadow creek shoalhaven robertson
3 1995 brown trout 400 fingerling gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. wildes meadow creek shoalhaven robertson
3 1996 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden orange trout acclimiti. soc. wildes meadow creek shoalhaven robertson

12 1986 rainbow trout 12,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society wildes meadow creek shoalhaven robertson
12 1986 rainbow trout 12,000 fry gaden berrima acclimatisation society wildes meadow creek shoalhaven robertson
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden gunning fishing club wildes meadow creek shoalhaven robertson
12 1970 rainbow trout 400 fingerling gaden berrima acclimatisation society wildes meadow creek shoalhaven robertson
12 1969 rainbow trout 750 fingerling gaden berrima acclimatisation society wildes meadow creek shoalhaven robertson
12 1968 rainbow trout 750 fingerling gaden berrima acclimatisation society wildes meadow creek shoalhaven robertson
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Mth Yr Species Name Number Size Hatchery Name Stocking Organisation Waterway Basin/Ctmt Town
6 1981 rainbow trout 4,000 1st year gaden gaden alpine creek snowy eucumbene
1 2000 rainbow trout 15,000 fingerling gaden gaden black lake (black creek ) snowy jindabyne
3 1995 rainbow trout 15,000 fingerling gaden gaden black lake (black creek ) snowy bombala
12 1993 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden bombala branch black lake (black creek ) snowy bibbenluke
4 1990 rainbow trout 1,500 fingerling gaden gaden black lake (black creek ) snowy bombala
12 1988 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden bombala branch black lake (black creek ) snowy bibbenluke
12 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden bombala branch black lake (black creek ) snowy bibbenluke
5 1983 rainbow trout 300 fingerling gaden bombala branch black lake (black creek ) snowy bombala
11 1998 brown trout 35,000 fingerling/ fry gaden cooma branch bobundara creek snowy dalgety
11 1998 brown trout 10,000 fingerling/ fry gaden kydra-kybean branch bobundara creek snowy nimmitabel
6 1997 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden bobundara creek snowy dalgety
5 1997 brown trout 4,000 fingerling gaden kydra-kybean branch bobundara creek snowy nimmitabel
4 1997 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas bobundara creek snowy nimmitabel
6 1996 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden bobundara creek snowy dalgety
6 1996 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden bobundara creek snowy dalgety
6 1996 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden bobundara creek snowy dalgety
5 1995 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden nimmitable branch (nimmitable anglers cl bobundara creek snowy howlong
5 1994 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas bobundara creek snowy nimmitabel
4 1993 brown trout 250 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas bobundara creek snowy nimmitabel
4 1991 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden bobundara creek snowy nimmitabel
8 1988 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden bobundara creek snowy dalgety
8 1984 brown trout 8,000 ova gaden cooma branch bobundara creek snowy myalla
6 1983 brown trout 5,500 fry gaden cooma branch bobundara creek snowy cooma
12 1999 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas bobundara creek snowy nimmitabel
5 1999 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden bobundara creek snowy dalgety
12 1998 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas bobundara creek snowy nimmitabel
1 1993 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas bobundara creek snowy nimmitabel
12 1989 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden nimmitable branch (nimmitable anglers cl bobundara creek snowy nimmitabel
12 1981 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling hume weir trout farm hume weir trout farm bobundara creek snowy cooma
12 1981 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling hume weir trout farm nsw fisheries bobundara creek snowy cooma
12 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (kydra / kybean branch) bobundara creek snowy nimmitabel
12 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (kydra / kybean branch) bobundara creek snowy nimmitabel
12 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (kydra / kybean branch) bobundara creek snowy nimmitabel
12 2001 brown trout 1,000 fry gaden mas (nimmitabel branch) bobundara creek snowy nimmitabel
12 2001 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (bombala branch) bombala river snowy bibbenluke
12 2001 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (bombala branch) bombala river snowy bibbenluke
12 2001 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (bombala branch) bombala river snowy bibbenluke
12 2001 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (bombala branch) bombala river snowy bombala
12 2001 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (bombala branch) bombala river snowy bombala
11 1996 brown trout 12,000 fry gaden bombala branch bombala river snowy bombala
4 1994 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden bombala branch bombala river snowy bombala
4 1992 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden bombala river snowy dalgety
5 1990 brown trout 300 fingerling gaden gaden bombala river snowy bombala
12 1981 rainbow trout 8,100 fry gaden gaden bombala river snowy
12 1980 rainbow trout 3,480 fry gaden bombala branch bombala river snowy
11 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden jindabyne branch burrunbugge river snowy island bend
12 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (bombala branch) cambalong creek snowy ando
12 2001 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (bombala branch) cambalong creek snowy ando
12 2001 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (bombala branch) cambalong creek snowy ando
11 1997 brown trout 6,000 fry gaden bombala branch cambalong creek snowy bombala
4 1991 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden cambalong creek snowy jincumbilly
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10 1986 brown trout 14,000 fingerling gaden gaden cambalong creek snowy jincumbilly
4 1997 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden bombala branch cambalong creek snowy bombala
6 1994 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden bombala branch cambalong creek snowy yass
12 1993 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden bombala branch cambalong creek snowy bombala
4 1990 rainbow trout 4,500 fingerling gaden gaden cambalong creek snowy bombala
12 1988 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden bombala branch cambalong creek snowy bibbenluke
12 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden bombala branch cambalong creek snowy bombala
12 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (bombala branch) coolumbooka river snowy bombala
11 1996 brown trout 12,000 fry gaden bombala branch coolumbooka river snowy bombala
4 1994 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden bombala branch coolumbooka river snowy cathcart
5 1993 brown trout 700 fingerling gaden bombala branch coolumbooka river snowy talbingo/tumut
4 1991 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden coolumbooka river snowy bombala
5 1990 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden coolumbooka river snowy bombala
8 1982 brown trout 10,000 age 1+ gaden gaden coolumbooka river snowy
12 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden bombala branch coolumbooka river snowy bombala
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden bombala branch coolumbooka river snowy bombala
5 2002 rainbow trout 450 >1 year old gaden nsw fisheries coolumbooka weir snowy bombala
4 1984 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden gaden coolumbooka weir snowy bombala
11 1998 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden delegate branch craigie bog creek snowy craigie
4 1996 brown trout 1,200 fingerling gaden delegate branch craigie bog creek snowy delegate
5 1990 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden craigie bog creek snowy delegate
12 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling/ fry gaden delegate branch craigie bog creek snowy craigie
12 1996 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden delegate branch craigie bog creek snowy craigie
12 1996 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden delegate branch craigie bog creek snowy craigie
11 1998 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden delegate branch craigie bog creek snowy craigie
12 2001 brown trout 6,000 fry gaden mas (delegate branch) craigie bog creek snowy delegate
12 2001 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden mas (delegate branch) craigie bog creek snowy craigee
12 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (delegate branch) delegate river snowy delegate
12 2001 brown trout 6,000 fry gaden mas (delegate branch) delegate river snowy delegate
12 2001 brown trout 5,500 fry gaden mas (delegate branch) delegate river snowy delegate
12 2001 brown trout 2,500 fry gaden mas (delegate branch) delegate river snowy delegate
12 2001 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (delegate branch) delegate river snowy delegate
12 2001 rainbow trout 2,500 fry gaden mas (delegate branch) delegate river snowy delegate
12 2001 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden mas (delegate branch) delegate river snowy delegate
12 2001 rainbow trout 1,500 fry gaden mas (delegate branch) delegate river snowy delegate
11 1998 brown trout 14,000 fry gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
5 1997 brown trout 1,400 fingerling gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
5 1997 brown trout 700 fingerling gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
5 1997 brown trout 700 fingerling gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
5 1997 brown trout 700 fingerling gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
12 1996 brown trout 2,500 fry gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
12 1996 brown trout 2,500 fry gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
12 1996 brown trout 1,500 fry gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
12 1996 brown trout 1,500 fry gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
12 1996 brown trout 1,500 fry gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
12 1996 brown trout 1,500 fry gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
12 1996 brown trout 1,000 fry gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
12 1996 brown trout 1,000 fry gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
12 1996 brown trout 1,000 fry gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
12 1996 brown trout 1,000 fry gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
4 1996 brown trout 1,200 fingerling gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
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4 1996 brown trout 800 fingerling gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
4 1996 brown trout 800 fingerling gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
5 1990 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden delegate river snowy delegate
8 1988 brown trout 3,900 fingerling gaden gaden delegate river snowy delegate
11 1998 rainbow trout 1,400 fingerling/ fry gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
12 1986 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
12 1983 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy
12 1982 rainbow trout 9,000 fry gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy
12 1981 rainbow trout 3,520 fry gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy
12 1980 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden delegate branch delegate river snowy delegate
6 1996 brook trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden diggers creek dam snowy jindabyne
4 1991 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden dragon swamp creek snowy cathcart
12 1999 brook trout 5,000 fry gaden cabramurra fishing club dry lake snowy cabramurra
12 1996 brook trout 4,000 fingerling gaden gaden dry lake snowy cabramurra
6 1996 brook trout 600 fingerling gaden gaden dry lake snowy cabramurra
4 2002 rainbow trout 75,000 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries eucumbene dam snowy eucumbene
2 2002 rainbow trout 75,000 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries eucumbene dam snowy eucumbene

12 2001 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (jindabyne branch) eucumbene river snowy jindabyne
12 1990 rainbow trout 80,000 fingerling gaden gaden eucumbene river  below eucumbene dam snowy
11 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden jindabyne branch grosses plain creek snowy ingebyra
5 1996 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden gungarlin river snowy snowy plain
5 1996 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden gaden gungarlin river snowy
12 1983 rainbow trout 4,000 fry gaden jindabyne branch gungarlin river snowy snowy plain
4 1999 rainbow trout 10,500 fingerling gaden nsw fisheries island bend pondage snowy island bend
11 2001 brook trout 15,000 fry gaden nsw fisheries jacobs river snowy jindabyne
12 1999 brook trout 5,000 fry gaden jindabyne branch jacobs river snowy thredbo
11 1999 brook trout 10,000 fry gaden gaden jacobs river snowy thredbo
12 1997 brook trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden jacobs river snowy thredbo
12 1996 brook trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden jacobs river snowy jindabyne
6 1996 brook trout 1,500 fingerling gaden gaden jacobs river snowy jindabyne
11 1990 atlantic salmon 120,000 fingerling gaden gaden jh snowy
5 1991 brook trout 4,000 fingerling gaden gaden jh snowy jindabyne
5 1991 brook trout 2,950 fingerling gaden gaden jh snowy jindabyne
5 1991 brook trout 180 adult gaden gaden jh snowy jindabyne
12 1990 brook trout 5,000 fry gaden gaden jh snowy jindabyne
5 1990 brook trout 165 adult gaden gaden jh snowy jindabyne
5 1992 brown trout 300 fingerling gaden gaden jh snowy cabramurra
1 2000 rainbow trout 40,000 fingerling gaden gaden jh snowy hill end
11 1990 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling gaden gaden jh snowy
7 1981 brook trout 390 age 1+ gaden gaden lake coolamatang (near berridale) snowy
12 1983 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden cooma branch lake coolamatang (near berridale) snowy berridale
5 2002 brook trout 500 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries lake crackenback snowy jindabyne
5 2000 brook trout 150 age 1+ gaden gaden lake crackenback snowy jindabyne
4 2000 brook trout 2,000 adult gaden nsw fisheries lake crackenback snowy jindabyne
4 2000 brook trout 1,000 fingerling gaden nsw fisheries lake crackenback snowy jindabyne
12 1999 brook trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake crackenback snowy thredbo
12 1997 brook trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake crackenback snowy thredbo
5 1996 brook trout 124 adult gaden gaden lake crackenback snowy jindabyne
12 1999 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake crackenback snowy thredbo
4 1999 rainbow trout 2,500 fingerling gaden nsw fisheries lake crackenback snowy crackenback
11 1995 rainbow trout 3,000 age 2+ gaden gaden lake crackenback snowy jindabyne
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4 2000 rainbow trout 59,000 fingerling gaden nsw fisheries lake eucumbene snowy buckenderra
1 2000 rainbow trout 100,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake eucumbene snowy ganmain
12 1999 rainbow trout 50,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake eucumbene snowy adaminaby
2 1998 rainbow trout 40,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake eucumbene snowy adaminaby
12 1997 rainbow trout 300,000 fry gaden gaden lake eucumbene snowy adaminaby
12 1996 rainbow trout 300,000 fingerling/ fry gaden gaden lake eucumbene snowy adaminaby
9 1996 rainbow trout 300,000 fingerling dutton nsw fisheries lake eucumbene snowy adaminaby
2 1996 rainbow trout 100,000 gaden gaden lake eucumbene snowy
9 1995 rainbow trout 300,000 fingerling dutton nsw fisheries lake eucumbene snowy adaminaby
2 1995 rainbow trout 100,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake eucumbene snowy buckenderra
0 1995 rainbow trout 200,000 fingerling adaminaby tf nsw fisheries lake eucumbene snowy adaminaby
8 1994 rainbow trout 21,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake eucumbene snowy
8 1994 rainbow trout 21,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake eucumbene snowy buckenderra
12 1990 rainbow trout 80,000 fry gaden gaden lake eucumbene snowy berridale
5 1990 rainbow trout 110,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake eucumbene snowy berridale
4 1990 rainbow trout 50,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake eucumbene snowy berridale
4 1988 rainbow trout 25,300 fingerling gaden gaden lake eucumbene snowy berridale
11 1982 rainbow trout 84,000 fry gaden gaden lake eucumbene snowy jindabyne
1 1982 rainbow trout 250,000 fingerling pl) snowy mt. trout farm lake eucumbene snowy cooma
12 1981 rainbow trout 45,000 fingerling pl) snowy mt. trout farm lake eucumbene snowy cooma
12 1987 rainbow trout 50,000 fry gaden gaden lake guthega snowy jindabyne
11 1982 rainbow trout 20,000 fry gaden gaden lake guthega snowy jindabyne
11 1982 rainbow trout 20,000 fry gaden gaden lake island bend snowy jindabyne
6 2002 atlantic salmon 120 adults gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 2002 atlantic salmon 1,200 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
1 2002 atlantic salmon 8,000 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne

12 2001 atlantic salmon 115,000 fry gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
11 2001 atlantic salmon 115,000 fry gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 2002 brook trout 1,000 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
1 2002 brook trout 4,000 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne

11 2001 brook trout 60,000 fry gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 2002 rainbow trout 25,000 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
2 2002 rainbow trout 25,000 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
9 rainbow trout 300 adults lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne

atlantic salmon 200 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 2000 atlantic salmon 200 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 2000 atlantic salmon 4,000 adult gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 2000 atlantic salmon 200 adult gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1999 atlantic salmon 4,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1999 atlantic salmon 90 adult gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
11 1999 atlantic salmon 125,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1999 atlantic salmon 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 1999 atlantic salmon 42,500 fry gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 1999 atlantic salmon 130 adult gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1998 atlantic salmon 5,000 fingerling gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
2 1998 atlantic salmon 7,500 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
2 1998 atlantic salmon 70 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1997 atlantic salmon 40,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1997 atlantic salmon 60 adult gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1997 atlantic salmon 6,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne

1996 atlantic salmon 200 1st year gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy
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12 1996 atlantic salmon 120,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1996 atlantic salmon 70,000 yearling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1996 atlantic salmon 2,000 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1995 atlantic salmon 110,000 fingerling/ fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1994 atlantic salmon 230,000 fingerling/ fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy darby falls
2 1994 atlantic salmon 9,600 adult gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy
12 1993 atlantic salmon 75,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
6 1992 atlantic salmon 1,600 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
6 1992 atlantic salmon 210 sub-adult gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1992 atlantic salmon 98 adult gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy braidwood
11 1991 atlantic salmon 70,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
6 1991 atlantic salmon 1,931 adult gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1990 atlantic salmon 70,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
9 1990 atlantic salmon 1,600 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
6 1990 atlantic salmon 100 adult gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
6 1990 atlantic salmon 61 adult gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
11 1989 atlantic salmon 200,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
6 1989 atlantic salmon 700 age 2+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy brindabella
5 1989 atlantic salmon 300 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 1989 atlantic salmon 7,600 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 1989 atlantic salmon 600 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
11 1988 atlantic salmon 230,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
2 1988 atlantic salmon 43,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
11 1987 atlantic salmon 280,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1987 atlantic salmon 724 adult gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
3 1987 atlantic salmon 26,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
3 1987 atlantic salmon 757 adult gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
11 1986 atlantic salmon 235,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1986 atlantic salmon 405 age 4+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 1986 atlantic salmon 43,690 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
3 1986 atlantic salmon 1,134 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
3 1986 atlantic salmon 151 age 2+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
11 1985 atlantic salmon 260,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1985 atlantic salmon 190 age 3+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1985 atlantic salmon 187 age 4+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 1985 atlantic salmon 6,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 1985 atlantic salmon 916 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 1985 atlantic salmon 400 age 2+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 1985 atlantic salmon 22 age 3+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1984 atlantic salmon 120,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
8 1984 atlantic salmon 719 adult gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
7 1984 atlantic salmon 165 age 2+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1984 atlantic salmon 135 age 3+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1984 atlantic salmon 48 age 5+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1984 atlantic salmon 45 age 4+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1983 atlantic salmon 114,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
7 1983 atlantic salmon 390 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
7 1983 atlantic salmon 217 age 2+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1983 atlantic salmon 637 age 4+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1982 atlantic salmon 100,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1982 atlantic salmon 75,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
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5 1982 atlantic salmon 59 age 5+ dutton gaden lake jindabyne snowy
5 1982 atlantic salmon 50 age 3+ dutton gaden lake jindabyne snowy
10 1981 atlantic salmon 18,000 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
8 1981 atlantic salmon 1,125 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy
6 1981 atlantic salmon 665 age 2+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy
5 1981 atlantic salmon 960 age 4+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1980 atlantic salmon 250,000 1st year gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1980 atlantic salmon 76,200 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1980 atlantic salmon 889 adult gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1979 atlantic salmon 2,077 adult gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1979 atlantic salmon 1,000 age 2+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1978 atlantic salmon 288,000 1st year gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1978 atlantic salmon 21,000 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1978 atlantic salmon 4,448 adult gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1977 atlantic salmon 98,344 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1977 atlantic salmon 1,000 1st year gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1976 atlantic salmon 13,400 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1975 atlantic salmon 14,000 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
10 1975 atlantic salmon 3,840 adult gaden not specified lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne

brook trout 8,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 2000 brook trout 4,000 adult gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1999 brook trout 4,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1999 brook trout 40,000 fry gaden jindabyne branch lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
11 1999 brook trout 40,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1999 brook trout 8,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 1999 brook trout 150 age 1+ gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
2 1998 brook trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
2 1998 brook trout 75 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1997 brook trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1997 brook trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1996 brook trout 45,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1996 brook trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
6 1996 brook trout 8,000 fingerling/ fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy
5 1996 brook trout 53 adult gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 1986 brook trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1985 brook trout 130 age 2+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1996 brown trout 200,000 fingerling/ fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1996 brown trout 100,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1996 brown trout 100,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1993 brown trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy

rainbow trout 10,000 gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy
5 2000 rainbow trout 500 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 2000 rainbow trout 200 age 1+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
2 2000 rainbow trout 50,000 fingerling gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1999 rainbow trout 50,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1999 rainbow trout 100 adult gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1999 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 1999 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling gaden nsw fisheries lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
2 1998 rainbow trout 40,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1997 rainbow trout 200,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1997 rainbow trout 50,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
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Snowy cont.
5 1997 rainbow trout 50,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1997 rainbow trout 30,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1996 rainbow trout 200,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy
4 1996 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy
2 1996 rainbow trout 50,000 gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy
11 1995 rainbow trout 2,000 age 2+ gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
3 1995 rainbow trout 40,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
3 1995 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy emmaville
8 1994 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
5 1993 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy
12 1990 rainbow trout 20,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 1990 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling gaden not specified lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
4 1988 rainbow trout 19,400 fingerling gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1987 rainbow trout 80,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1987 rainbow trout 50,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1987 rainbow trout 21,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
11 1982 rainbow trout 60,000 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy jindabyne
12 1981 rainbow trout 3,520 fry gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy
6 1981 rainbow trout 4,000 1st year gaden gaden lake jindabyne snowy
12 2001 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden mas (nimmitabel branch) lake williams snowy nimmitabel
1 2000 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake williams snowy buckenderra
4 1999 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden nsw fisheries lake williams snowy nimmitabel
12 1998 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas lake williams snowy nimmitabel
4 1997 rainbow trout 1,500 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas lake williams snowy nimmitabel
3 1995 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden lake williams snowy nimmitabel
5 1994 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas lake williams snowy nimmitabel
1 1994 rainbow trout 500 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas lake williams snowy
12 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (delegate branch) little plains river snowy delegate
12 2001 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (delegate branch) little plains river snowy delegate
11 1998 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden delegate branch little plains river snowy craigie
5 1997 brown trout 700 fingerling gaden delegate branch little plains river snowy delegate
12 1996 brown trout 2,500 fry gaden delegate branch little plains river snowy delegate
12 1996 brown trout 2,500 fry gaden delegate branch little plains river snowy delegate
5 1990 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden little plains river snowy bombala
11 1998 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling/ fry gaden delegate branch little plains river snowy craigie
12 1986 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden delegate branch little plains river snowy craigie
12 1981 atlantic salmon 35,000 fry gaden gaden little thredbo river snowy
12 2001 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (bombala branch) maclaughlin river snowy ando
12 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (kydra / kybean branch) maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
12 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (kydra / kybean branch) maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
12 2001 brown trout 1,500 fry gaden mas (nimmitabel branch) maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
12 2001 rainbow trout 1,500 fry gaden mas (nimmitabel branch) maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
11 1998 brook trout 30,000 fingerling/ fry gaden kydra-kybean branch maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
12 1999 brown trout 30,000 fry gaden bombala branch maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
12 1999 brown trout 20,000 fry gaden bombala branch maclaughlin river snowy bombala
12 1999 brown trout 1,500 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
12 1998 brown trout 2,000 fingerling/ fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
11 1998 brown trout 10,000 fingerling/ fry gaden kydra-kybean branch maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
11 1998 brown trout 10,000 fingerling/ fry gaden kydra-kybean branch maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
6 1997 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden maclaughlin river snowy dalgety
5 1997 brown trout 5,000 fingerling gaden monaro acclimitisation society maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
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Snowy cont.
4 1997 brown trout 1,500 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
6 1996 brown trout 4,000 fingerling gaden gaden maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
5 1994 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
4 1993 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
4 1992 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden maclaughlin river snowy
4 1991 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
8 1984 brown trout 12,000 ova gaden cooma branch maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
6 1983 brown trout 5,500 fry gaden gaden maclaughlin river snowy
1 1981 brown trout 2,000 age 1+ gaden gaden maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
12 1999 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
12 1998 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
4 1997 rainbow trout 300 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
3 1996 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden southern dist. angling clubs (csdac) maclaughlin river snowy
5 1994 rainbow trout 250 fingerling gaden nimmitabel branch mas maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
1 1993 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden nimmitable branch (nimmitable anglers cl maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
12 1989 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden nimmitable branch (nimmitable anglers cl maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
12 1987 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden nimmitable branch (nimmitable anglers cl maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
12 1984 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden nimmitable branch (nimmitable anglers cl maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
12 1983 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden mc laughlin - bobundara branch maclaughlin river snowy
11 1983 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden nimmitable branch (nimmitable anglers cl maclaughlin river snowy nimmitabel
12 1982 rainbow trout 9,000 fry gaden nimmitable branch (nimmitable anglers cl maclaughlin river snowy
12 1981 rainbow trout 3,600 fry gaden gaden maclaughlin river snowy
12 1980 rainbow trout 3,500 fry gaden gaden maclaughlin river snowy
5 1995 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden nimmitable branch (nimmitable anglers cl maclaughlin river weir jh snowy beechwood
8 1988 brown trout 4,000 fingerling gaden gaden maclaughlin river weir jh snowy bombala
11 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden jindabyne branch merrits creek snowy thredbo
1 1981 brown trout 5,200 age 1+ gaden gaden mila bog snowy
1 1981 brown trout 2,000 age 1+ gaden gaden mila bog snowy bombala
12 2001 brown trout 20,000 fry gaden mas (jindabyne branch) mowamba/moonbah river snowy jindabyne
12 2001 rainbow trout 20,000 fry gaden mas (jindabyne branch) mowamba/moonbah river snowy jindabyne

rainbow trout 10,000 gaden gaden mowamba/moonbah river snowy
6 1996 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden mowamba/moonbah river snowy jindabyne
4 1994 rainbow trout 500 fingerling gaden jindabyne branch mowamba/moonbah river snowy jindabyne
4 1994 rainbow trout 500 fingerling gaden jindabyne branch mowamba/moonbah river snowy jindabyne
4 1994 rainbow trout 500 fingerling gaden jindabyne branch mowamba/moonbah river snowy jindabyne
11 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden jindabyne branch mowamba/moonbah river snowy moonbah
5 1991 brook trout 4,000 fingerling gaden gaden mowamba/moonbah river snowy jindabyne
6 1989 brook trout 130 age 1+ gaden gaden mowamba/moonbah river snowy jindabyne
5 1987 brook trout 75 adult gaden not specified mowamba/moonbah river snowy jindabyne
6 1986 brook trout 183 adult gaden gaden mowamba/moonbah river snowy jindabyne
5 1986 brook trout 100 adult gaden gaden mowamba/moonbah river snowy jindabyne
4 1986 brook trout 20,250 fingerling gaden gaden mowamba/moonbah river snowy jindabyne
6 1985 brook trout 330 age 1+ gaden gaden mowamba/moonbah river snowy jindabyne
5 1983 brook trout 470 age 4+ gaden gaden mowamba/moonbah river snowy jindabyne
6 1981 brook trout 1,000 1st year gaden gaden mowamba/moonbah river snowy
11 2001 brook trout 15,000 fry gaden nsw fisheries pinch river snowy jindabyne
12 1999 brook trout 15,000 fry gaden jindabyne branch pinch river snowy thredbo
11 1999 brook trout 10,000 fry gaden gaden pinch river snowy thredbo
12 1997 brook trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden pinch river snowy thredbo
12 1996 brook trout 5,000 fingerling gaden gaden pinch river snowy jindabyne
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Snowy cont.
6 1996 brook trout 1,500 fingerling gaden gaden pinch river snowy jindabyne
12 2001 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (bombala branch) saucy creek snowy bombala
12 2001 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (bombala branch) saucy creek snowy bombala
11 1996 brown trout 12,000 fry gaden bombala branch saucy creek snowy bombala
5 1993 brown trout 700 fingerling gaden bombala branch saucy creek snowy bibbenluke
4 1991 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden saucy creek snowy bombala
5 1990 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden gaden saucy creek snowy bombala
10 1986 brown trout 15,000 fingerling gaden gaden saucy creek snowy bombala
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden bombala branch saucy creek snowy bombala
12 2001 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden mas (nimmitabel branch) scotts creek snowy nimmitabel
12 2001 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (dalgety branch) snowy river snowy dalgety
12 2001 brown trout 3,000 fry gaden mas (dalgety branch) snowy river snowy dalgety
12 2001 brown trout 2,000 fry gaden mas (dalgety branch) snowy river snowy dalgety
12 2001 brown trout 8,000 fry gaden mas (jindabyne branch) snowy river snowy jindabyne
6 1996 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden snowy r above jindabyne dam snowy dalgety
4 1991 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden snowy r above jindabyne dam snowy dalgety
4 1992 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden snowy r- delegate r junction to j snowy orange
5 1990 brown trout 1,500 fingerling gaden gaden snowy r- delegate r junction to j snowy dalgety
11 1999 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden dalgety branch (mas) snowy river (dalgety) snowy dalgety
5 1997 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden snowy river fishing club snowy river (dalgety) snowy dalgety
5 1997 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden snowy river fishing club snowy river (dalgety) snowy dalgety
5 1997 brown trout 1,000 fingerling gaden snowy river fishing club snowy river (dalgety) snowy dalgety
5 1996 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden snowy river fishing club snowy river (dalgety) snowy dalgety
5 1996 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden snowy river fishing club snowy river (dalgety) snowy dalgety
5 1996 brown trout 2,000 fingerling gaden snowy river fishing club snowy river (dalgety) snowy dalgety
12 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (jindabyne branch) snowy river snowy jindabyne
12 1998 rainbow trout 9,000 fingerling/ fry gaden snowy river fishing club snowy r above jindabyne dam snowy dalgety
5 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden snowy river fishing club snowy r- delegate r junction to j snowy dalgety
1 1993 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden nimmitabel branch mas snowy r- delegate r junction to j snowy nimmitabel
4 1990 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling gaden gaden snowy r- delegate r junction to j snowy dalgety
1 1981 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden jindabyne branch snowy r- delegate r junction to j snowy
12 1980 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden jindabyne branch snowy r- delegate r junction to j snowy
11 1999 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden dalgety branch (mas) snowy river (dalgety) snowy dalgety
5 1999 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden snowy river (dalgety) snowy dalgety
5 1997 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden snowy river fishing club snowy river (dalgety) snowy dalgety
6 1981 brook trout 1,450 1st year gaden gaden snowy river from border to junction with del snowy
12 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (jindabyne branch) spencers creek snowy jindabyne
12 2001 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (jindabyne branch) thredbo river snowy jindabyne
6 1992 brown trout 203 adult gaden gaden thredbo river snowy thredbo
11 1995 rainbow trout 4,000 age 2+ gaden gaden thredbo river snowy thredbo
4 1994 rainbow trout 500 fingerling gaden jindabyne branch thredbo river snowy thredbo
12 1989 rainbow trout 16,000 fry gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
1 1988 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
12 2001 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden mas (jindabyne branch) thredbo river snowy jindabyne
12 1994 atlantic salmon 10000 fingerling/ fry gaden gaden crackenback / thredbo r snowy
12 1990 atlantic salmon 50,000 fry gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
6 1990 atlantic salmon 20 adult gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
12 1989 atlantic salmon 11,000 fry gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
12 1989 atlantic salmon 284 adult gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
5 1989 atlantic salmon 511 adult gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
11 1988 atlantic salmon 3,800 sub-adult gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
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Snowy cont.
11 1988 atlantic salmon 380 yearling gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
4 1985 atlantic salmon 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
4 1985 atlantic salmon 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
4 1985 atlantic salmon 6,000 fingerling gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
4 1985 atlantic salmon 6,000 fingerling gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
10 1984 atlantic salmon 105,000 fry gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
3 1984 atlantic salmon 96 fingerling gaden gaden thredbo river snowy
12 1983 atlantic salmon 48,000 fry gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
10 1983 atlantic salmon 62,000 fry gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
4 1983 atlantic salmon 29,500 fry gaden jindabyne branch thredbo river snowy
10 1982 atlantic salmon 65,000 fry gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
2 1981 atlantic salmon 31,000 fry gaden gaden thredbo river snowy
1 1981 atlantic salmon 38,000 fry gaden gaden thredbo river snowy gap
2 1998 brook trout 75 age 1+ gaden gaden thredbo river snowy thredbo
5 1996 brook trout 34 adult gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
7 1988 brook trout 134 adult gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
4 1986 brook trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden thredbo river snowy jindabyne
4 1990 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling gaden gaden undowah river snowy bombala
4 1994 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden bombala branch undowah river snowy bibbenluke
5 1993 brown trout 700 fingerling gaden bombala branch undowah river snowy talbingo
12 1988 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden bombala branch undowah river snowy bibbenluke
5 1990 brown trout 500 fingerling gaden gaden wullwye creek snowy cooma
12 1983 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden cooma branch wullwye creek snowy berridale
12 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (cooma branch) wulwye creek snowy cooma

Mth Yr Species Number Size Hatchery Stocking Organisation Waterway Basin/Catchment Town
11 2001 aust bass 4,000 fry psfc southern bass fishing club st georges basin bewong
11 2000 aust bass 9,000 psfc southern bass fishing club wandandian creek st georges basin wandandian

12 2000 aust bass 16,668 psfc wyong shire council ourimbah creek wyong ourimbah

11 2001 aust bass 22,000 fry psfc wyong shire council tuggerah lakes ourimbah
10 2001 aust bass 850 fry psfc nsw fisheries lakelands estate tuggerah basin newcastle
10 1999 aust bass 1,660 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries lakelands lake tuggerah basin swansea
11 1998 aust bass 1,000 fingerling aust bass h lakelands board lakelands lake tuggerah basin lakelands
10 1999 aust bass 34,600 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries warrabrook reservoir tuggerah basin swansea

10 1997 aust bass 50 fingerling abbington fh tweed shire council ornamental pond tweed river basin murwillumbah
11 2001 aust bass 20,500 fry psfc tweed shire council tweed river basin murwillumbah
10 1999 aust bass 18,200 fingerling psfc nsw fisheries clarrie hall dam tweed river basin murwillumbah
1 1999 aust bass 10,000 fingerling abbington fh tweed shire council clarrie hall dam tweed river basin uki
2 1998 aust bass 2,500 fingerling abbington fh tweed shire council clarrie hall dam tweed river basin murwillumbah
12 1997 aust bass 3,000 fingerling abbington fh australian bass association / tweed shire clarrie hall dam tweed river basin murwillumbah
12 1996 aust bass 7,000 fingerling abbington fh australian bass association / tweed shire clarrie hall dam tweed river basin murwillumbah
11 1995 aust bass 30,000 fingerling abbington fh australian bass association / tweed shire clarrie hall dam tweed river basin murwillumbah
11 1994 aust bass 94,000 fingerling aust bass h australian bass association / tweed shire clarrie hall dam tweed river basin murwillumbah
10 1993 aust bass 15,000 fingerling aust bass h australian bass association / tweed shire clarrie hall dam tweed river basin murwillumbah

1991 aust bass 4,000 fingerling psfc australian bass association / tweed shire clarrie hall dam tweed river basin murwillumbah
0 1990 aust bass 7,000 fry psfc nsw fisheries clarrie hall dam tweed river basin uki
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Mth Yr Species Name Number Size Hatchery Name Stocking Organisation Waterway Basin/Ctmt Town
12 2001 murray cod 10,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries upper murray tumberumba
4 1994 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) bells creek upper murray tumberumba
11 1983 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) bells creek upper murray tumberumba
4 1994 rainbow trout 500 fingerling gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) boggy creek upper murray tumberumba
11 1983 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) boggy creek upper murray tumberumba
7 1988 rainbow trout 400 fingerling nariel trout farm tintaldra hotel angling club clarkes river eserve upper murray tintaldra
4 1989 brown trout 6,000 fingerling gaden gaden geehi upper murray khancoban
7 1988 brown trout 4,000 fingerling upper murray fish farm khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) geehi upper murray khancoban
1 1988 brown trout 4,000 fingerling upper murray fish farm khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) geehi upper murray khancoban
10 1987 brown trout 1,200 fingerling upper murray fish farm khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) geehi upper murray khancoban
6 1987 brown trout 3,000 1st year upper murray fish farm khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) geehi upper murray khancoban
6 1987 brown trout 500 age 1+ upper murray fish farm khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) geehi upper murray khancoban
6 1986 brown trout 5,000 fry upper murray fish farm khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) geehi upper murray khancoban
6 1985 brown trout 4,000 fry upper murray fish farm khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) geehi upper murray khancoban
1 1988 macquarie perch 24,000 fry nfc nfc geehi upper murray khancoban
12 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) geehi upper murray khancoban
5 1990 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden not specified geehi upper murray khancoban
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) geehi upper murray khancoban
10 1981 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling snowy mt trout (corporal pl) khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) geehi upper murray khancoban
6 1981 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling snowy mt trout (corporal pl) khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) geehi upper murray khancoban
12 1980 rainbow trout 3,480 fry gaden khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) geehi upper murray khancoban
12 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden mas (khancoban branch) geehi dam upper murray khancoban
3 2000 golden perch 2,000 fry nfc nfc horseshoe lagoon upper murray albury
1 1999 golden perch 2,000 fry nfc nfc horseshoe lagoon upper murray albury
1 1999 murray cod 1,000 fry nfc nfc horseshoe lagoon upper murray albury
1 2000 silver perch 2,000 fry nfc nfc horseshoe lagoon upper murray albury
12 1994 atlantic salmon 50,000 fry gaden gaden hume weir upper murray albury
1 2000 golden perch 194,000 fry nfc nfc hume weir upper murray albury
10 1998 golden perch 122,000 fingerling nfc nfc hume weir upper murray albury
12 1997 golden perch 86,000 fingerling nfc nfc hume weir upper murray albury
1 1995 golden perch 182,000 nfc nfc hume weir upper murray albury
1 1995 golden perch 50,000 fry nfc nfc hume weir upper murray albury

1994 golden perch 50,000 nfc nfc hume weir upper murray
1 1983 golden perch 181,200 fingerling nfc nfc hume weir upper murray albury
12 1960 golden perch 1,000 fingerling nfc nfc hume weir upper murray albury
12 1997 murray cod 30,000 fingerling nfc nfc hume weir upper murray albury

1993 murray cod 45,000 nfc nfc hume weir upper murray
12 1987 murray cod 5,000 fingerling nfc murray rivers anglers club assoc. hume weir upper murray albury
1 1989 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling hume weir trout farm murray rivers anglers club assoc. hume weir upper murray albury
1 2000 silver perch 73,000 fry nfc nfc hume weir upper murray albury
1 1995 silver perch 32,000 nfc nfc hume weir upper murray
1 1983 silver perch 86,400 fingerling nfc nfc hume weir upper murray albury
12 1998 rainbow trout 9,000 fry gaden khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) indi river upper murray khancoban
12 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) indi river upper murray khancoban
12 2001 brown trout 5,500 fry gaden mas (khancoban branch) indi river upper murray khancoban
12 1998 brown trout 1,700 fry gaden khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) indi river upper murray thredbo
11 1983 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) johnathans creek upper murray tumbarumba
5 1999 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden khancoban upper murray khancoban
5 1992 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerling gaden gaden khancoban upper murray
12 1981 rainbow trout 3,520 fry gaden gaden khancoban creek upper murray
12 2001 brown trout 7,000 fry gaden mas (khancoban branch) khancoban dam upper murray khancoban
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Upper Murray cont.
5 2002 rainbow trout 20,000 fingerlings gaden nsw fisheries khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
5 2002 rainbow trout 170 >2 years old gaden nsw fisheries khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
3 rainbow trout 700 adults khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban

12 1998 brown trout 3,000 fingerling triton trout pty ltd khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
12 1998 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
4 1997 brown trout 10,000 fingerling gaden waterfall farm branch khancoban pondage upper murray
4 1989 brown trout 6,000 fingerling gaden gaden khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
7 1988 brown trout 4,000 fingerling upper murray fish farm khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
1 1988 brown trout 4,000 fingerling upper murray fish farm khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
10 1987 brown trout 12,000 fingerling upper murray fish farm khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
6 1987 brown trout 3,000 1st year upper murray fish farm khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
6 1987 brown trout 500 age 1+ upper murray fish farm khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
6 1986 brown trout 5,000 fry upper murray fish farm khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
6 1985 brown trout 4,000 fry upper murray fish farm khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
2 1996 golden perch 5,300 fingerling uarah fish hatchery khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
1 1988 macquarie perch 24,000 fry nfc nfc khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
2 1996 murray cod 1,100 fingerling uarah fish hatchery khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
12 1998 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
2 1998 rainbow trout 15,000 fingerling gaden gaden khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
6 1993 rainbow trout 16,000 fingerling gaden gaden khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
6 1993 rainbow trout 16,000 fingerling gaden monaro acclimitisation society khancoban pondage upper murray kyalite
11 1991 rainbow trout 7,000 fry gaden gaden khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
5 1990 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
12 1986 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
12 1983 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
12 1981 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling hume weir trout farm hume weir trout farm khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
10 1981 rainbow trout 10,000 fry snowy mt trout (corporal pl) khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
6 1981 rainbow trout 2,000 fingerling snowy mt trout (corporal pl) khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) khancoban pondage upper murray khancoban
2 2002 golden perch 45,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake hume upper murray albury
2 2002 golden perch 45,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries lake hume upper murray albury
3 1999 golden perch 82,000 fry nfc nfc lake hume upper murray albury
12 1990 golden perch 254,000 nfc nfc lake hume upper murray
12 1987 golden perch 94,000 fry nfc nfc lake hume upper murray albury
12 1987 golden perch 40,000 fry nfc nfc lake hume upper murray albury
12 2001 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (tumberumba branch) long creek upper murray tumberumba
12 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (tumberumba branch) mannus creek upper murray tumberumba
4 1994 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) mannus creek upper murray tumberumba
5 1991 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden mannus creek upper murray tumberumba
4 1999 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden nsw fisheries mannus creek upper murray mannus
4 1994 rainbow trout 1,000 fingerling gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) mannus creek upper murray tumberumba
12 1984 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) mannus creek upper murray tumberumba
11 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) mannus creek upper murray tumberumba
12 2001 golden perch 20,000 fry nfc nsw fisheries mannus lake upper murray tumberumba
1 2000 golden perch 7,000 fry nfc nfc mannus lake upper murray tumut
3 1999 golden perch 14,000 fry nfc nfc mannus lake upper murray tumberumba
1 2000 murray cod 3,000 fry nfc nfc mannus lake upper murray tumut
12 1984 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) maragle creek upper murray tumberumba
12 1981 rainbow trout 3,000 fingerling hume weir trout farm hume weir trout farm murray no 2 upper murray khancoban
12 2001 brown trout 5,500 fry gaden mas (khancoban branch) murray river upper murray khancoban
2 1995 murray cod 2,500 fingerling murray cod hatcheries jingellic-walwa fishing club murray river  above hume dam upper murray
7 1988 rainbow trout 1,500 fingerling nariel trout farm tintaldra hotel angling club murray river  above hume dam upper murray tintaldra
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Upper Murray cont.
7 1988 rainbow trout 800 fingerling nariel trout farm tintaldra hotel angling club murray river  above hume dam upper murray towong
7 1988 rainbow trout 800 fingerling nariel trout farm tintaldra hotel angling club murray river  above hume dam upper murray tintaldra
6 1985 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden upper murray trout improvement scheme murray river  above hume dam upper murray tintaldra
6 1985 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden upper murray trout improvement scheme murray river  above hume dam upper murray towong
6 1985 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden upper murray trout improvement scheme murray river  above hume dam upper murray jingellic
6 1985 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden upper murray trout improvement scheme murray river  above hume dam upper murray walwa
6 1985 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden upper murray trout improvement scheme murray river  above hume dam upper murray walwa
6 1985 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden upper murray trout improvement scheme murray river  above hume dam upper murray towong
6 1985 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden upper murray trout improvement scheme murray river  above hume dam upper murray tintaldra
6 1985 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden upper murray trout improvement scheme murray river  above hume dam upper murray tintaldra
6 1985 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden upper murray trout improvement scheme murray river  above hume dam upper murray towong
7 1984 rainbow trout 2,000 yearling gaden upper murray trout improvement scheme murray river  above hume dam upper murray tintaldra
7 1984 rainbow trout 500 yearling gaden upper murray trout improvement scheme murray river  above hume dam upper murray bringenbrong
7 1984 rainbow trout 500 yearling gaden upper murray trout improvement scheme murray river  above hume dam upper murray towong
9 1983 rainbow trout 6,000 fingerling hume weir trout farm upper murray trout improvement scheme murray river  above hume dam upper murray walwa
12 1982 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) murray river  above hume dam upper murray khancoban
12 1996 trout cod 15,000 fry nfc nfc murray river  above hume dam upper murray talmalmo

1993 trout cod 8,600 nfc nfc murray river  above hume dam upper murray talmalmo
12 1990 trout cod 15,000 fry nfc nfc murray river  above hume dam upper murray
3 1987 trout cod 1,000 fry nfc nfc murray river  above hume dam upper murray talmalmo
12 1997 trout cod 10,000 fingerling nfc nfc murray river, talmalmo upper murray talmalmo
12 1997 trout cod 10,000 fingerling nfc nfc murray river, tintaldra upper murray tintaldra
7 1988 brook trout 4,000 fingerling gaden gaden ogilvies creek upper murray khancoban
4 1992 brown trout 3,000 fingerling gaden gaden ogilvies creek upper murray jindabyne
12 2001 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (tumberumba branch) paddys river upper murray tumberumba
4 1994 rainbow trout 500 fingerling gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) paddys river upper murray tumberumba
12 1984 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) paddys river upper murray tooma
12 2001 brown trout 5,000 fry gaden mas (tumberumba branch) pound creek upper murray tumberumba
4 1994 rainbow trout 500 fingerling gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) pound creek upper murray tumberumba
11 1983 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) pound creek upper murray tumberumba
12 1984 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) sapling yard creek upper murray tumberumba
12 1999 brown trout 17,500 fry gaden waterfall farm branch swampy plain river upper murray khancoban
12 1998 brown trout 3,300 fry gaden khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) swampy plain river upper murray khancoban
2 1998 brown trout 10,000 fingerling gaden gaden swampy plain river upper murray khancoban
4 1996 brown trout 6,000 fingerling gaden waterfall farm branch swampy plain river upper murray khancoban
12 2001 brown trout 7,000 fry gaden mas (khancoban branch) swampy plain river upper murray khancoban
12 2001 brown trout 20,000 fry gaden mas (waterfall farm branch) swampy plain river upper murray khancoban
12 1999 rainbow trout 17,500 fry gaden waterfall farm branch swampy plain river upper murray khancoban
4 1999 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden waterfall farm branch swampy plain river upper murray khancoban
12 1998 rainbow trout 5,000 fry gaden khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) swampy plain river upper murray khancoban
4 1997 rainbow trout 5,000 fingerling gaden waterfall farm branch swampy plain river upper murray
12 1989 rainbow trout 2,000 fry gaden waterfall farm branch swampy plain river upper murray khancoban
12 1986 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) swampy plain river upper murray khancoban
12 1982 rainbow trout 10,000 fingerling gaden khancoban branch (khancoban angling club) swampy plain river upper murray khancoban
12 1981 rainbow trout 35,000 fingerling hume weir trout farm hume weir trout farm swampy plain river upper murray khancoban
12 2001 rainbow trout 20,000 fry gaden mas (waterfall farm branch) swampy plain river upper murray khancoban
12 2001 rainbow trout 8,000 fry gaden mas (khancoban branch) tooma dam upper murray khancoban
5 1990 rainbow trout 8,000 fingerling gaden gaden tooma river upper murray cabramurra
12 1984 rainbow trout 3,000 fry gaden cabramurra fishing club tooma river upper murray cabramurra
12 2001 rainbow trout 6,000 fry gaden mas (khancoban branch) tooma river upper murray khancoban
12 1980 rainbow trout 3,480 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) tooma river upper murray
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Upper Murray cont.
4 1992 brown trout 8,000 fingerling gaden gaden tooma river upper murray and khancoban
5 1990 brown trout 2,200 fingerling gaden gaden tooma river upper murray tooma
12 1984 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) tumberumba creek upper murray tumberumba
12 1984 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) tumberumba creek upper murray tooma
11 1983 rainbow trout 1,000 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) tumberumba creek upper murray tumberumba
11 1983 rainbow trout 500 fry gaden tumberumba branch (tambarumba fishing cl) tumberumba creek upper murray tumberumba
12 2001 brown trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (tumberumba branch) tumberumba creek upper murray tumberumba
12 2001 rainbow trout 10,000 fry gaden mas (tumberumba branch) tumberumba creek upper murray tumberumba
12 1988 trout cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc upper murray river upper murray jingellic
12 1988 trout cod 2,000 fry nfc nfc upper murray river upper murray tintaldra
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Appendix B2.1. Description of the Survey of Private 
Hatcheries 

The 15 private hatcheries involved in stocking were interviewed by telephone, and were asked 
the questions that are presented below. A total of 10 fully completed interviews were obtained, a reply 
rate of 67% confirming information on production and operations. 

Hatchery survey 
1. Hatchery Name: _____________________________ 
2. Person's name : _____________________________ Phone No: __________________ 

     Age: _______  Gender: M  /  F 
3. What size is your hatchery?  

Area of land  ____________ 
Total No. of ponds  ________ 
Total No. of tanks  ________ 

4. How many people are employed in the hatchery?  ( including yourself) 
a. Full-time? _____  
b. Part-time? _____ ( number of hrs per week) * weeks  per year _________ 
c. Casual? _____  (number of hrs per week) * weeks per year __________    

5. What months is the employment  
High Season? ________________  Low Season? ________________ 

6. How much money is invested in your hatchery? ( current market or insured value - $ for $) 
a. land     _____ 
b. buildings   _____ 
c. hatchery infrastructure (ponds) _____ 
d. Other equipment _____ 
e. Vehicle (cars, trucks etc) _____ 
f. The total market value of the business would be $ ___________ 

7. What was your Gross annual hatchery sales figures for 2001-02 ? ________________(inc. gst) 
8. Do you have other employment?  Yes / No   if yes, what is it? _____________________ 
9. What percentage of your total income comes from your fish hatchery business?  _________ 
10. Any there any Occupational and Health and Safety issues in your stocking business? 

In Hatchery production?  ___________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Delivery of fish to sites? ___________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Other  issues or comments  

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
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Appendix B2.2. Description of the Survey of Angling Clubs 
and Acclimatisation Societies. 

Approximately 135 freshwater angling clubs and the four trout acclimatisation societies were 
contacted with the short postal survey presented below. Replies were received from 35 groups (26%). 

Survey of Fishing Clubs and Acclimatisation Societies 
 
Can you please answer the following questions:   

Club Name: ______________________________ 

Your Name: _________________________________    Your Phone No.:____________________  
(for enquiries) 

Membership.  No. of Members: _________ 

Could you provide an approximate age profile of your members?  under 18 yrs ____% 

 18-40 yrs ____% 

 40-65 yrs ____% 

 Over 65/pensioners ____% 

 Total  100 % 

What area/s or catchment/s does your club/society operate in?   

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________ 

Stocking 

Does your club/society get involved in fish stocking?      YES / NO   (circle) 

Describe the clubs/society’s role/s in stocking? (eg. Raising money, physically doing the stocking, etc) 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
Please give details of your stocking over the last 3 years (which fish species? Where? When?) 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________ 
Volunteering 

How many hours a month would officers in your club or society volunteer?  

(No of officers  x  hours each = _______  hrs /month  

How many of your club/society members volunteer for, or are involved in, stocking related activities 

annually? (eg 10 out of  20 members) 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
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How many days per annum would the average club/society member volunteer towards fish stocking? 

a) fund raising for stocking  _____ days/year 

b) stocking of fish  _____ days/year 

Please indicate the high and low seasons for fish stocking in your area. 

High__________________________________Low______________________________________ 

 

What health and safety issues are involved in the club’s/society’s stocking activities? 

__________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Results of stocking. 

How many Anglers are there in your club? ____   

How many days would the average angler fish per year? ____ 

What % of fishing is in stocked waters? ____ % 

Does your club conduct fishing competitions?  Y  /  N 

Can you give details  of fishing competitions in 2001-02? 

Attendance: ______ 

Other details: __________________________________________________________ 

Of all anglers who fish in your local stocked waters, please estimate 

a. What percentage of the total would be club members?  _____ % 

b. What percentage of the total would be visiting anglers?* _____ % 

What is your view of the general level of satisfaction with fish stocking in your area? 

__________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Return of the survey by Friday 13th December 2002 would be appreciated. 

 

                                                      
* i.e. tourists 
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Appendix B2.3. Description of the Survey of Fishing 
Guides. 

A total of 22 fishing guides from the Professional Fishing Instructors and Guides Association 
(PFIGA) were contacted with a short mail back survey, which is presented below. A total of 12 
responses were obtained (55%). 

Fishing Guide Survey 
 

Name: _____________________________________________ Age? ______ Gender? ______  

Phone ____________________  (for queries) 

 

1. What sort of fish guiding services do you provide? (tick all that apply) 

 "  On foot  "   by boat "   4 wheeldrive  

species: "  Trout? "  Inland native fish? "  Coastal native fish? 

fishing sites: "  Rivers/streams? " Impoundments/dams? 

  "  Lakes? "  Estuaries 

2. How many days guiding did you do in 2001/02? ____________ 

3. What rate do you charge per client per day?    $ ______ 

4. Estimated No. of customers in 2001-02?          ______   

5. Total guiding revenue 2001-02 (approx) ?    $ ______ 

6. What percentage of your customers are tourists visiting the area?  ______ 

7. a. In what areas (catchments) do you guide?  __________________________________________  

______________________________________________________________________________  

 ______________________________________________________________________________  

 b. Please tick the areas/catchments in question 7a. which have been stocked with fish 

8. What percentage of your business  

would be from areas which have been stocked with fish? _____ % 

9. What percentage of your total income is from guiding?     ______ % 
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10. Are there occupational health and safety issues in guiding? 

Boating __________________________________________________________________________  

 ____________________________________________________________________________  

Access to land______________________________________________________________________  

 ____________________________________________________________________________  

Client safety _______________________________________________________________________  

 ____________________________________________________________________________  

Liability __________________________________________________________________________  

 ____________________________________________________________________________  

 

11. Other Comments or concerns about stocking and the guiding undertaken. 

_______________________________________________________________________________  

 

Return of the survey by Friday 13th December 2002 would be appreciated. 
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Appendix B2.4. Description of the Community Survey. 
Six hundred residents of NSW were surveyed by telephone to gauge attitudes toward stocking. 

Rather than randomly sample this number of people throughout NSW, a weighted sample of 300 
Sydney residents and 300 residents of regional NSW was targeted. This was in order to provide a 
robust sample of regional residents since it is clear that the great majority stocking was done outside 
the Sydney metropolitan area, and that therefore, reliable community attitudes of regional populations 
would need to be drawn from a weighted sample. There was no target for the number of fishers or 
non-fishers to be contacted. Each interview lasted about five minutes. For brevity, an abbreviated 
version of the survey is presented below without altering or biasing the intent of the questions. 

Community Survey conducted by Roy Morgan Research 

Have you yourself done any recreational fishing in the past 12 months? 

If so, how many days in total did you go freshwater fishing? 
If so, how many days in total did you go saltwater fishing? 

Before today, were you aware that fish such as trout, bass and golden perch are often put into 
NSW dams and lakes to provide recreational fishing opportunities for the public? 

How strongly do you agree with the statement “stocking of fish in public dams provides 
recreational fishers with a healthy form of recreation”? 

How strongly do you agree with the statement “stocking of fish in public dams attracts 
economic benefits for nearby towns”? 

How strongly do you agree with the statement “stocking of fish in public dams benefits 
tourism”? 

How strongly do you agree with the statement “stocking of fish in public dams creates 
environmental problems for native fish and animals”? 

How strongly do you agree with the statement “stocking of fish in public dams causes pollution 
and water quality problems”? 

How strongly do you agree with the statement “stocking of fish in public dams may harm 
threatened or endangered species of fish”? 

How strongly do you agree with the statement “stocking of fish in public dams may benefit 
threatened or endangered species of fish”? 

How strongly do you agree with the statement “stocking of fish in public dams for recreational 
fishing is acceptable”? 

How strongly do you agree with the statement “stocking of fish that can be eaten is a good use 
for public dams”? 

How strongly do you agree with the statement “stocking threatened or endangered species in 
public dams is an important conservation strategy”? 

How concerned are you about the environment? 
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What is your approximate age? 

Your postcode? 

Are you now in paid employment? 

If so, on what basis? 
If not, are you looking for a job, retired, student, non-worker, or home duties? 

What is the highest level of education you have reached? 

What is your sex? 

End of Questionnaire. 
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INDIGENOUS HERITAGE ISSUES – EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The draft NSW Fish Stocking Fishery Management Strategy provides a framework for ongoing
management of a fishery activity which has been practiced in NSW rivers and other waterbodies
for more than 100 years.  Indigenous communities are specified as a beneficiary of fish stocking
activities and as a stakeholder in the management of the fishery.  One of the justifications for
ongoing fish stocking activities is to stock selected waterways with species of Indigenous cultural
value for particular ceremonial or cultural events.

Aboriginal people have a long tradition of integrated cultural and economic associations with the
fishery resources (places and species) of NSW rivers, which is clearly evidenced in the
archaeological record and in early nineteenth ethnographic references to Aboriginal fishing
practices and the importance of fish and shell fish in Indigenous diets at that time.  This cultural
and economic tradition has contemporary continuity.  The views expressed by local Aboriginal
community representatives during this assessment process indicate a strong community perception
that Indigenous fishers consider themselves as custodians of valuable natural resources, who
participate in fishing activities both for subsistence reasons and to continue and transfer cultural
values.

Indigenous fishing for cultural purposes has also been affected by the steady decline in traditional
native fish species as a result of 200 years of habitat degradation.  Government sponsored fish
stocking programs can address the expectations of Indigenous people to maintain cultural practices
such as traditional community based fishing by restocking appropriate traditional target species.

The assessment has found that there is a relatively low risk that fish stocking activities will impact
on Aboriginal archaeological sites or Aboriginal places.  This risk can be substantially minimized
by enhanced communication.

The preparation of the Fish Stocking FMS has taken place in the context of significant
development of, and debate about, frameworks Indigenous community participation in fishery
management in NSW.  The NSW Fisheries and Aboriginal community policy positions on these
matters are set out in documents such as the NSW Indigenous Fisheries Strategy, The NSW
Aboriginal Land Council Ten Point Plan and the Boomanulla Statement.  This assessment of
Indigenous issues associated with the Fish Stocking FMS has considered the extent to which the
FMS reflects these policy positions.

In general, the draft FMS is consistent with and supports the existing policy framework.  The draft
Fish Stocking FMS identifies a range of potentially positive interactions with Indigenous interests,
culture and cultural heritage.  These include stocking for cultural purposes and possible
involvement in hatchery operation.  The draft FMS creates a framework that will facilitate
opportunities to enhance the stakeholder role of Indigenous communities in the management of fish
stocks.  In particular, the role of Indigenous communities in planning for fish stocking activities
(including for instance, research into species and harvesting techniques of cultural importance to
Aboriginal people in NSW, that can help to target species for stocking), as well as opportunities for
participating more broadly in the stocking process and in the economic aspects of fishery
management (such as hatcheries) can be further explored with community representatives as the
FMS is implemented.

Achieving the new outcomes foreshadowed in the draft FMS is partly dependent on progress
towards the implementation of key aspects of the Indigenous Fisheries Strategy.  However, most
importantly, beneficial outcomes are dependent on improved communication between NSW
Fisheries and the Aboriginal community.  The analysis recognizes that NSW Fisheries has
identified culturally appropriate communication as a key tool for improved Indigenous community
participation, and significant improvements can be anticipated over time, as the actions identified
in the Indigenous Fisheries Strategy and the draft FMS are implemented.  Close monitoring, review
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and reporting of progress in this regard is fundamental and will enhance accountability and trust
between NSW Fisheries and the Indigenous community.

The assessment highlights the importance of communication, awareness, skill development and
role definition for improved partnerships between NSW Fisheries and the Aboriginal community.
It also supports a process directed at raising broad community awareness of the cultural importance
of Indigenous fishing practices.  This will also assist constructive participation of Aboriginal
people in the further development and management of fish stocking activities.

One of the key recommendations of the Indigenous Fisheries Strategy is the development of a
consultation model that will facilitate participation of Aboriginal communities in the planning of
fishery management strategies.  This model has not yet been finalized, and the consultation process
for each FMS (including Fish Stocking) can therefore be seen as a step towards an effective
participation model.  Consultation in relation to the draft Fish Stocking FMS involved discussion
with the State Aboriginal Land Council and the distribution of information and a survey to all
Local and Regional Aboriginal Land Councils in NSW.  This was followed up with phone calls to
inland Land Councils and a regional face to face meeting.  The responses achieved through this
process support the policy statements made by the Aboriginal community in NSW in relation to
fishery and natural resource management, but cannot be construed as a large or necessarily
representative sample of community views.

The responses and discussion also clearly demonstrated a low level of awareness of broad fishery
management issues in regional Aboriginal communities, coupled with a high level of concern about
the NSW Fisheries’ policy response and communication about Indigenous fisheries issues.
Communities expressed a keen interest in fishery and natural resource management, but were not
aware of how this might be achieved in practical terms.  This situation suggests that broad
Indigenous input, feedback and participation in the development and implementation of fishery
management strategies for other sectors will only be achieved in association with broader
communication strategies to enhance awareness and understanding.  In the short term, far more
effective input is likely to be achieved through face to face discussion than by written
communication.
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HISTORIC HERITAGE ISSUES – EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The assessment of historic heritage impacts presented here relates to the potential for fish stocking
activities to impact on items of historic cultural heritage significance in NSW.  The assessment has
been conducted at a strategic level, recognising that the information that is available about fish
stocking activities, locations and about historic heritage items is not at an appropriate level to make
detailed statements about specific locations.

The assessment is based on two assumptions:

• that the historic heritage items of concern are those identified in existing registers and
inventories of historic heritage, associated with Commonwealth, State and local legislation; and

• that all items that are noted in these registers are considered to be of significance.

The report provides lists of maritime and terrestrial heritage items (sites/places) that are located
within or on the banks of NSW rivers that are subject to fish stocking activities.  It also reviews the
requirements of the relevant Commonwealth, State and local legislation/regulations in relation to
the protection of historic heritage items.

The assessment finds that there is a very low potential for fish stocking activities to interact with or
impact on known significant historic heritage items.  Continuation of fish stocking activities as
proposed under the draft FMS will not increase the risk of impacts on these items.

Where extension of fish stocking activities, (e.g. potentially involving new stocking locations or
construction of any new facility) is proposed, the relevant group (recreational fishing club,
acclimatisation society) etc. needs to be aware of the responsibilities implied by the heritage
legislation and ensure that the specific constraints associated with that location are identified.  This
will involve confirmation of the presence of any item listed in a relevant register or inventory and
modification of the proposal, as necessary, to ensure that such items are not affected by the activity.
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PART 1
1.0 INTRODUCTION

This document has been prepared as part of the environmental impact assessment process for
the fish stocking aspect of the fisheries of NSW.  The document considers the potential
impacts of fish stocking activities conducted in NSW waterways on the management of two
distinct aspects of cultural heritage:

• the interaction between activities associated with fish stocking in NSW and the fishing
activities and cultural values of Indigenous communities; and

• the potential interaction of fish stocking activities with elements of the historic heritage
of NSW.

The assessment process considers policy, community and physical evidence and issues, and
the document concludes with a number of recommendations for the management of the
fishery activity to minimise potential impacts and enhance the opportunities for constructive
interactions.

1.1 OBJECTIVES OF THE BRIEF

This report has been prepared in accordance with the draft EIS Guidelines for Fish Stocking
(Department of Infrastructure, Planning and Natural Resources).  These guidelines require
that the following tasks be addressed:

Item B(5) Indigenous and Cultural Heritage Issues

(a) Identify the interests of Indigenous people in fish stocking and in the habitats that may
be impacted by the activity.

(b) Identify any important Aboriginal heritage sites/places impacted by the activity and
outline any existing protocols/measures that aim to minimise the risk of harm to these
sites.

(c) Identify sites of historic, heritage or cultural significance that are likely to be affected by
the activity.

Item E(9) Likely impacts on Indigenous Interests and Values

(a) Assess the potential impacts of implementing the Draft FMS on traditional fishing,
access to fisheries resources, and culture (such as places of significance – middens,
totemic symbols etc.).

(b) Assess the potential impacts of implementing the Draft FMS on Indigenous
communities’ well being, including economics, employment and community viability.

(c) Assess the potential impacts of implementing the draft FMS on government policies on
Indigenous fisheries issues, including the NSW Indigenous Fisheries Strategy.

(d) Identify whether the risk of impacts on Indigenous interests and values are likely to
change (and identify the potential magnitude of this change) as a result of implementing
the management responses in the Draft FMS.
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1.2 STRUCTURE OF THIS REPORT

This report has three parts.

Part 1 (Sections 1 and 2) describes fish stocking activities in NSW.  This is the context for
the analysis that is presented in Parts 2 and 3.

Part 2 (Sections 3 to  8) documents the results of investigations and analysis of the
interactions between Indigenous communities in NSW and the activities and outcomes
associated with fish stocking in NSW rivers.  Section 3 addresses the archaeological and
ethnographic evidence that demonstrates continuity of Aboriginal community association
with the fishery resources of NSW rivers for tens of thousands of years.  Sections 4, 5 and 6
explore potential impacts of fish stocking on Indigenous culture and interests, as set out in
policy documents and described in community consultation.  Section 7 of the document
describes measures to minimise any potential impacts and to facilitate more effective
participation of Indigenous communities in the management of fish stocks in NSW rivers.

Part 3 (Sections 9 to 12) of the report documents potential impacts of fish stocking on the
historic heritage of NSW rivers and other waterbodies.  Fish stocking is itself an activity
with strong historical connections.  Henry (1997) reports that fish stocking appears to date to
1888, with the introduction of brown trout into alpine streams.  Rainbow trout were
introduced from 1894.  However, no items of historic heritage significance (i.e. listed in any
national, state of local register or inventory) are identified as being associated with fish
stocking.  The historic heritage components of the report therefore address only the potential
impacts of fish stocking on the physical aspects of historic heritage that occur along or
within NSW rivers.
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2.0 DESCRIPTION OF FISH STOCKING ACTIVITIES AND
OBJECTIVES

It is estimated that over the last 40 years, NSW Fisheries, with the assistance of recreational
fishing groups and acclimatisation societies, has stocked some 80 million fish into NSW
rivers, lakes and dams.  Table 2.1 summarises the principal objectives of fish stocking, the
activities that are included in the fish stocking activity and the species that are proposed for
stocking in NSW waterways.

Table 2.1 - Summary of Fish Stocking Activities
(from draft FMS for Freshwater Fish Stocking in NSW, September 2003)

Component of
Designated Stocking

Activity

Programs/events that make up the activity

Harvest Stocking

• Stocking of native species into dams, lakes, rivers and other public
waterways by NSW Fisheries or authorised agents (including
recreational fishers or Aboriginal people), through the Dollar-for-Dollar
Native Fish Stocking Program, Australian Bass Stock Enhancement
Program, and the Impoundment Stocking Program

• Stocking of salmonid species into dams, lakes, rivers and other public
waterways by NSW Fisheries or authorised agents through the Salmonid
Stocking Program or Snowy Lakes Trout Strategy

• Individual applications to stock under section 216 of the FM Act (permit
to release fish) including applications from fishing clubs, acclimatisation
societies, other organisations or individuals and religious/ceremonial
purposes

Conservation Stocking

• Stocking of native species to support programs developed under Part 7A
of the FM Act (e.g. threatened species recovery plans)

• Compensation stocking subject to policy requirements (i.e. stock
compensation requirements under NSW Coastal Policy and the NSW
Fisheries Broodstock Collection Policy)

The draft Fishery Management Strategy for Freshwater Fish Stocking in NSW introduces
significant new opportunities for Indigenous fisheries, both in its primary objective (vision)
and in the principal goals for the activity:

The Vision for the activity is stated as:

“An activity that provides effective enhancement of freshwater recreational and
Aboriginal cultural fishing in NSW and supports conservation outcomes for fish, that
is undertaken within a clear management framework, consistent with the principles of
ecologically sustainable development.”
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The activity has six goals to support this vision, including (as Goal 2):

To enhance fishing opportunities through cost effective stocking programs that
maximise economic benefits and provide social equity from the activity for
recreational fishing and Aboriginal cultural fishing purposes.

Fish stocking comprises three component activities (Department of Infrastructure, Planning
and Natural Resources EIS guidelines):

• the acquisition and maintenance of broodstock and the production of fish to be stocked
into the States waterways;

• the physical introduction of fish into waterways; and

• the end users or beneficiaries of fish stocking – recreational and Indigenous fishers, and
conservation values for the broader community.

Associated with each of these activities are a range of planning and consultation processes
which are designed to inform sustainable management of the fishery.  The draft Fishery
Management Strategy describes, for instance, processes for consultation with recreational
fishing groups, acclimatisation societies and Indigenous communities about species to be
stocked and the locations at which stocking will take place.  This consultation is placed in a
framework derived from ecological and economic information about the fishery.

It is important to note that the original goals of fish stocking were aimed at improving
fishing outcomes (species diversity and return for fishing effort) for recreational fishers.
Over time, the concept of fish stocking in NSW has evolved so that it now incorporates
conservation outcomes, such as the reintroduction or maintenance of populations of
threatened species.  A further extension, yet to be fully realised is the notion that fish
stocking can potentially deliver some positive outcomes for Indigenous communities, to
maintain their cultural practices and revitalise traditional fishing knowledge systems.

A critical issue for the assessment of interactions between the Fish Stocking FMS and
Indigenous interests is whether the Indigenous community should be regarded as only an end
beneficiary of the enhanced presence of fish in NSW waterways, or whether they have a
more integral role in the management process (see Sections 4 and 5).  The draft FMS
initiates a process to specifically recognise Indigenous interests in all aspects of fish
stocking.

2.1 FISH STOCKING ACTIVITIES - CATCHMENTS AND SPECIES

NSW Fisheries supervises the supplementation of naturally occurring fish stocks of both
Indigenous and introduced species in many NSW rivers.  A summary of the species proposed
for stocking by catchment is provided in Table 2.2.  The locations of these catchments are
shown in Figure 1 in Appendix 1.

It is clear that fish stocking is proposed for virtually all major NSW catchments. Fish
stocking generally occurs at several locations in each of these catchments, and is carried out
by a range of local organisations, most often acclimatisation societies, recreational fishing
clubs but also including NSW Fisheries officers.

Table 2.2 indicates that the species proposed for stocking in rivers comprise Indigenous
species such as Australian bass (in coastal catchments), eastern freshwater cod (north coast
catchments only), golden perch, silver perch and Murray cod (principally in the rivers of the
Murray Darling basin).  Rainbow trout, brown trout, brook trout and trout cod have been
stocked in many catchments, both coastal and inland.
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Table 2.2 - Fish Stocking in NSW Rivers

East Coast Catchments
East Coast Species Proposed to be Stocked

* indicates species stocked in Montane Zone that overlaps this catchment

Tweed River Australian bass

Richmond Australian bass, eastern freshwater cod, rainbow trout*, brown trout*

Clarence Australian bass, eastern freshwater cod, rainbow trout*, brown trout*

Macleay Australian bass, rainbow trout*, brown trout*

Hastings Australian bass, rainbow trout*, brown trout*

Camden Haven Australian bass, rainbow trout*, brown trout*

Manning Australian bass, rainbow trout*, brown trout*

Port Stephens Australian bass

Hunter Australian bass, golden perch, silver perch, rainbow trout*, brown trout*

Lake Macquarie Australian bass

Hawkesbury Australian bass, rainbow trout*, brown trout*

Port Jackson Australian bass

Lake Illawarra Australian bass

Shoalhaven Australian bass, rainbow trout*

Clyde Australian bass - in impoundments only

Moruya Australian bass - in impoundments only

Tuross Australian bass - in impoundments only

Bega Australian bass - in impoundments only

Towamba Australian bass - in impoundments only

Genoa Australian bass - in impoundments only

Snowy Atlantic salmon, brook trout, brown trout, rainbow trout, Australian bass

Murray Catchments
Murray Species Proposed to be Stocked

* indicates species stocked in Montane Zone that overlaps this catchment

Lake George Golden perch, silver perch, Murray cod, brown trout*, rainbow trout*

Murrumbidgee Golden perch, Murray cod, silver perch, trout cod, Atlantic salmon*, brown
trout*, brook trout*, rainbow trout*,

Murray Golden perch, Murray cod, silver perch, Atlantic salmon*, brook trout*,
rainbow trout*, brown trout*

Lake Hume Golden perch, silver perch, trout cod, Murray cod, Atlantic salmon*, brown
trout*, brook trout*, rainbow trout*,
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Darling Catchments
Darling Species Proposed to be Stocked

* indicates species stocked in Montane Zone that overlaps this catchment

McIntyre Golden perch, Murray cod, silver perch, brown trout*, brook trout*, rainbow
trout*Gwydir Golden perch, Murray cod, silver perch, brown trout*, brook trout*, rainbow
trout*Namoi Golden perch, Murray cod, silver perch, brown trout*, brook trout*, rainbow
trout*

Castlereagh Golden perch, Murray cod

Macquarie Golden perch, Murray cod, silver perch, trout cod, brown trout*, brook trout*,
rainbow trout*

Darling Golden perch, Murray cod, silver perch

Far West Catchments
Far West Species Proposed to be Stocked

Bulloo, Warrego, Paroo,
Cooper, Condamine,
Lake Frome, and Lake
Bancannia

Nil

High Country Catchments
Montane Species Proposed to be Stocked

Includes parts of
other zones where
sa lmonids  a re
s t o c k e d  ( a s
indicated above by
an asterisk)

Atlantic salmon, brook trout, brown trout, rainbow trout

All of the native species listed in these tables have been and continue to be targeted by
Indigenous fishers (Schnierer 2003).  There is also anecdotal evidence that the introduced
species are targeted by Indigenous fishers.  This is perhaps not surprising, given the period of
time over which stocking with introduced species has taken place, together with the decline
in stocks of native species in many rivers.

2.2 STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK OF THE FISH STOCKING STRATEGY

The draft Fishery Management Strategy for Freshwater Fish Stocking in NSW (FMS)
defines the activities that are addressed by the strategy, identifies important stakeholders in
aspects of fish stocking and sets out a management framework for this fishery sector.  The
FMS is divided into five sections, identifying goals and initiatives for sustainable fishery
management.  The framework and relevant points from each section are summarised in
Table 2.3.
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Table 2.3 - Elements of the Fish Stocking FMS

Section Relevant Topics

Section 1
Introduction to the Activity of Fish
Stocking

• Recognises the links between the draft Fish Stocking FMS
and the Indigenous Fisheries Strategy

Section 2
Vision and Goals for the Activity

• Includes Aboriginal fishing as part of Goal 2

Section 3
Designated Stocking Activity
(policies for both harvest and
conservation purposes)
Management Measures to Apply
under the FMS – policies and
guidelines

• Guidelines as to what fish species will be stocked and
where

• Guidelines determining the supply of fish for stocking
• Guidelines for developing aspects of on-going fish

stocking programs
• Guidelines for assessing the effects of fish stocking on

fishers and on fish populations for conservation
• Guidelines for assessment of the ecological implications of

fish stocking
• Guidelines for ensuring the quality of stocked fish

populations (related both to genetic health and disease)
• Guidelines for management systems, both for hatcheries

and related NSW Fisheries practices
• Guidelines for education, monitoring and research

Section 4

Goals, Objectives and Management
Responses

• To manage the activity in a manner that minimises impacts
on aquatic biodiversity including threatened species and
genetic resources

• To enhance fishing opportunities through cost-effective
stocking programs that maximise economic benefits and
provide social equity from the activity for recreational
fishing and Aboriginal cultural fishing purposes

• To ensure consistent production and release of appropriate
quality stock

• To provide efficient administrative services, information
management and reporting systems

• To improve knowledge of the activity and ecosystems in
which it operates

• To maximise community understanding and voluntary
compliance through education and support services while
providing effective deterrence against illegal activity

Section 5

Performance Monitoring and
Review

• Protocols for monitoring, including performance indicators
and trigger points

• Protocols for reporting, including review processes (both
responsive and predetermined)

This structure recognises opportunities to enhance the relationship between the Fish Stocking
FMS and the Indigenous Fisheries Strategy, by making clearer the connection between
stocking and Indigenous cultural fishing.
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PART 2
Part 2 of this report addresses the interactions between Indigenous fishery cultural heritage,
policy frameworks, and community views and the activities included in fish stocking of
NSW rivers.  The following sections provide the Aboriginal cultural context of fishing, and
explore how that cultural context is reflected in the approaches to fishery management that
are described in the draft Fish Stocking FMS.

3.0 ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND ETHNOGRAPHY – THE LONG
TERM CONTEXT OF ABORIGINAL COMMUNITY VALUES

The brief refers to the potential impacts of fish stocking activities on Aboriginal sites, places
and values.  Fish stocking is a widely distributed but highly locally focused activity – it
affects multiple small areas on river banks and elsewhere across the state.  The evidence of
past Aboriginal occupation of river banks, and utilisation of aquatic resources is also widely
distributed.

This section reviews the archaeological evidence of past Aboriginal community economic
interactions with the fishery resources of inland waterways.  The review is not specifically
site based, ie it does not list the many known Aboriginal sites along river banks that are
included in the NSW NPWS Aboriginal Sites Register.  Rather, the review focuses on what
historical records and archaeological research indicate about valued resources and
occupation patterns.  It provides a long term context to the modern policy positions of the
Aboriginal community by demonstrating the extent of traditional economic and social
attachments to riverine habitats and fish species.

The evidence demonstrates continuity of fishing and shell fish gathering in inland rivers
extending back to the late Pleistocene.  The archaeological evidence also demonstrates
substantial changes in the nature and resource value of the freshwater rivers and wetlands of
NSW over the period of Aboriginal occupation.  These changes have continued and in many
cases increased in severity over the last 200 years.

In their present condition, it is improbable that the inland rivers of NSW could sustain a
subsistence economy based around mussel, perch and crayfish.  Prior to, and immediately
following contact with European colonists, however, many Aboriginal peoples living in
inland NSW maintained a subsistence life style based on the systematic use of such river
produce.  Archaeological evidence demonstrates that such aquatic resource-based economies
commenced more than 25000 years ago.

3.1 EVIDENCE FOR A SUBSISTENCE ECONOMY BASED ON AQUATIC
RESOURCES

As European explorers began to move into inland south eastern Australia along the large
river systems, they encountered Aboriginal populations maintaining semi-permanent camps
along some stretches of the waterways.  On the tribes along the Darling River, Mitchell
(1839 II: 307) remarked:

Depending chiefly on the river for subsistence, they do not wander so much as those
who hunt the kangaroo and opossum

Sturt (1833 I: 105) also noted this aspect of Aboriginal life along the Darling, reporting a
population of 70 people living in permanent huts on the banks of the river at Bourke.  Such a
life style was not limited to the Darling by any means, with Beveridge (1883: 36) suggesting
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that the people living along the Lachlan, Murrumbidgee and Murray all maintained a
subsistence system based on an abundance of aquatic resources for at least eight months of
the year.  Interestingly, Sturt (1833 I: 39) notes that he saw no sign of Aboriginal people
along large stretches of the Murrumbidgee, though whether they were absent or engaged in
other activities at the time cannot be discerned from Sturt’s notes.  It may also be the case
that the focus of inhabitation was not always the banks of the river itself, Sturt (1833 I: 199)
noting elsewhere that

… the tribes do not generally frequent the river. They must have better country back
from it, and most probably linger amongst the lagoons and creeks …

Lawrence (1967: 93) suggests that the emphasis on aquatic resources among Aboriginal
people along the inland rivers was “immediately evident to the explorers”.  Mitchell (1838 I:
268) describes the Aboriginal populations along the Darling as “Ichthyophagi [or fish-
eaters], in the strictest sense”.  Sturt (1833 I: 106) also suggests that “their chief food is fish,
of which they have great supplies in the river”.  As noted above, Beveridge (1883: 36) made
similar observations on the tribes along the Lachlan, Murrumbidgee and Murray.  Campbell
(1978) has made similar arguments about the relative importance of aquatic fauna to
Aboriginal people living on the Macleay River.

It should not be suggested, however, that the diet of peoples along the rivers went un-
supplemented by terrestrial fauna.  Most of the early explorers note that hunting of
kangaroos, wallabies and possum was a relatively continuous feature of life along the rivers.
Thus, while aquatic resources appear to have formed the bulk of the dietary staple, seasonal
variation in aquatic resource availability appears to have caused aquatic and terrestrial
resources to fluctuate in relative importance.  This may in part have been a response to
variation in river level, flow, connectivity and water quality through the annual cycle
(Lawrence 1967: 96).

Beyond acting as part of the dietary staple for large, relatively stable Aboriginal populations,
aquatic resources appear also to have played a role in large gatherings on ceremonial or
festival occasions.  Eyre (1845 II: 252, cited in Lawrence 1967) records a gathering of some
600 people at Lake Victoria (although later researchers (e.g. Balme 1990; Lawrence 1967)
suggest the figure to be a mild exaggeration), while Mathews (1903: 152) notes ceremonial
gatherings near Brewarrina during periods of peak fish harvest.  The Brewarrina fisheries
also appear to have conferred an element of status, with families maintaining fishing rights to
sections of the 0.5 km stone fish traps (Mathews 1903: 152-3).  A similar system was noted
by Dawson (1881: 94) in Victoria.

While the reports of the early European explorers and colonists are necessarily constrained to
the time immediately following the colonisation of south eastern Australia, there is also good
archaeological evidence to suggest that the systematic exploitation of aquatic resources had a
long antiquity.  In particular, the work of Jane Balme (1990) on archaeological sites in the
lower reaches of the Darling River has demonstrated that Aboriginal people were targeting
specific aquatic species (discussed in Section 3.2) using discernable techniques (discussed in
Section 3.3) at least 27000 years ago.  Furthermore, some of the sites recorded by Balme
support the suggestion that aquatic resources formed the dietary basis for gatherings of large
number of people more than 22000 years ago.  At one site (TNL 28), the remains of more
than 360 Golden Perch (Macquaria ambigua) were recovered.  Given that the average length
of specimens was 25 cm, Balme stated that “it does not seem likely that a group smaller than
about 50 or 60 could eat 360 specimens without wastage” (1990: 179).  In another site more
than 22000 years old, fragments of freshwater mussel shell (Velesunio ambiguus) weighing
almost 6 kg were recovered.  A third site contains the remains of almost 70 freshwater
crayfish.  Balme suggests that all of these sites record single events, necessitating large, well
organised groups targeting specific species.  As noted above, early Europeans in the area
observed that terrestrial fauna were also consumed throughout the year, either in preference
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to or as a supplement for aquatic resources.  Consistent with this is the presence of small
numbers of terrestrial fauna in most of Balme’s archaeological sites, which are otherwise
dominated by shellfish, fish and crustaceans.

Balme (1990) notes that while the early sites in the lower Darling and Menindee Lakes tend
to be small sites, characterised by large numbers of specific species, later sites tend to be
larger, and characterised by a greater diversity of species.  Balme (1990: 197) has taken this
to suggest that the sites in the more recent period represent base-camps in which a people
brought a range of species back to a central occupational location for consumption.  It is
Balme’s (1990) argument that aquatic resources maintained a consistently crucial role in the
subsistence economy of the Aboriginal peoples of inland NSW for more than 27000 years.

3.2 ARCHAEOLOGICAL EVIDENCE OF THE SPECIES EXPLOITED BY
INLAND ABORIGINAL PEOPLES IN NSW

Allen (1973) has compiled a thorough list of ethnographic references to the fish species
commonly taken by Aboriginal people in the inland river systems, from which the following
table (Table 3.1) largely derives.

Table 3.1 - Ethnographic references to Indigenous Fishing

Species Where Recorded References

Darling River, Menindee Ms. Becker 1860-2, identified from a
drawing.

Bony Bream

(Nematalosa erebi)
Murray and Darling Rivers Krefft 1866 (11): 368

Murray and Darling Rivers Krefft 1866 (11): 368

Upper Lachlan River Mitchell 1839 II: 10

Namoi and Barwon Rivers Ridley 1872: 271

Murray River, Echuca to
Wentworth

Beveridge 1883: 47-8

Murray tributaries Wyndham 1891: 113, 117

Freshwater catfish

(Tandanus tandanus)

Brewarrina fisheries Roughley 1957: 322 citing Lang 1865

Murray River, Echuca to
Wentworth

Beveridge 1883: 47-8

Note also Martin 1997: 90.

Murray tributaries Wyndham 1891: 113, 117

Golden Perch

(Macquaria  ambigua)

Brewarrina fisheries Mathews 1903: 153

Darling River Mitchell 1839 I: 310

Darling River, Menindee Mitchell 1839 I: 268

Murray River Krefft 1866 (11): 360

Murray and Darling Rivers Krefft 1866 (11): 368

Namoi and Barwon Rivers Ridley 1872: 271

Richmond River Bundock 1978: 264

Murray River, Echuca to
Wentworth Beveridge 1883: 47

Murray tributaries Wyndham 1891: 113, 117

Wilcannia district Ms Bonney c. 1881

Murray cod

(Maccullochella peelii)

Brewarrina fisheries Mathews 1903: 153
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Table 3.1 - Ethnographic references to Indigenous Fishing (cont)

Species Where Recorded References

Murray and Darling Rivers Krefft 1866 (11): 368Silver Perch

(Bidyanus bidyanus) Murray River, Echuca to
Wentworth

Beveridge 1883: 47-8

Spangled Perch

(Leiopotherapon
unicolor)

Murray tributaries Wyndham 1891: 113, 117

Wilcannia district Ms Bonney c. 1881Various Bream

(species unknown) Brewarrina fisheries Mathews 1903: 153

Two fish, Murray cod and golden perch, appear to have been of particular economic
importance, while other perch, bream and catfish were taken when available.  The limited
available archaeological evidence supports this assertion, and other aspects of the
ethnography.  Notably, the prey species represented in the Holocene are more diverse than in
the Pleistocene.  Whereas the Pleistocene sites (in the lower Darling) appear to represent a
heavy concentration on Golden Perch (up to 364 specimens in a single site) with occasional
cod, later sites have a greater representation of cod, bream, silver and spangled perch and
catfish.

These sites also reflect the heavy use of shellfish and crustaceans by Aboriginal populations,
common in inland midden sites throughout NSW (though there may to some extent be an
over-representation resulting from the relative durability of shell to fish bone).  Freshwater
mussel species including V. ambiguous and Alathyria jacksoni were the dominant faunal
component in almost all sites examined by Balme (1990) in the lower Darling and Menindee
Lake.  These sites also attest the importance of freshwater crayfish (Cherax destructor),
present in a large proportion of the examined sites, and in one site the dominant component
with a minimum of 68 specimens represented (Balme 1990).  This is consistent with the
observation of Eyre (1845 II: 252-3 – cited in Lawrence 1967: 94), and others (note Martin
1997: 90; and Morey 1907 – cited in Bonhomme 1993: 15).  Another aquatic resource of
importance to Aboriginal people on the inland rivers was eel (Macfarlane cited in Umwelt
2001: 16 in relation to the north coast rivers of NSW).  Lourandos (1997) notes that in south
west Victoria large complex drainage works were constructed to allow regular large harvests
of eels from wetlands.  This complex has recently received extensive publicity in the national
press and media, with the researchers proposing a complex hierarchical social system and
permanent village settlement, based around the development and exploitation of a highly
structured eel fishery.  Preserving the eel by smoking, so that it could be used for trade, has
also been suggested.  There are no known references to similar structures (i.e. rock channels
and weirs, used together with woven basket traps, to harvest eels) on NSW floodplains.

Eyre (1845 II: 252-3 – cited in Lawrence 1967: 94) also reports the collection of waterfowl
along with other aquatic resources.  Support for this is found both elsewhere in the
ethnographic literature (e.g. Tindale 1930-52 Vol. 1: 16-25 – cited in Martin 1997: 13;
Hodgkinson 1845 – cited in Campbell 1978: 93), and in the archaeology.  Balme records the
presence of duck remains and duck eggs in sites from the lower reaches of the Darling
(1990).  This is similarly true of the consumption of turtle, recorded ethnographically by
Hawdon (1838 – cited in Hope 1997), and in the archaeology of the lower Darling by Balme
(1990).

Both the ethnographic and archaeological literature, therefore suggest the use of a range of
aquatic and associated resources in the subsistence of Aboriginal people living along the
inland rivers.  In particular relation to fish, crucial species included Murray cod, golden
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perch and to a lesser extent catfish and bream.  Discussed below are a range of techniques
traditionally used by Aboriginal people in harvesting these resources.

3.3 TECHNOLOGIES USED BY INLAND ABORIGINAL PEOPLE IN NSW

Lawrence (1967: 115-6) provides as extensive list of techniques used by Aboriginal people
in harvesting aquatic resources.  Many of the references in Table 3.2 are drawn from this
source, with others added as appropriate.

Table 3.2 - References to Indigenous Fishing Techniques

Technique Animals
Harvested

Where Used Description and References

Fish species Murray and
Darling Rivers

“They would slip, feet foremost into
the water … to avoid the splash … they
would reappear with a fish writing [sic]
on the point of their short spears”

Sturt 1883 II 113-4

Mitchell 1839 I: 268

Dawson 1834-90: 129

Krefft 1866: 368

Fish species Lower
Murrumbidgee

Beveridge 1883: 41

Fish species Macquarie River Sturt 1833 I: 17

Fish species Macleay River Hodgkinson 1845 – cited in Campbell
1978: 93

Spearing

Crayfish Moorunde, SA Eyre 1845 II: 265

Murray cod,
golden perch,
silver perch

Murray River Caught either in nets 100 yds long, 4’
deep with 3” mesh or else in zig-zag
nets set about 20 yds from the lake
shore.

Beveridge 1883: 47-8

Note also Martin 1997: 90.

Fish, crayfish Lower
Murrumbidgee

Beveridge 1883: 45

Gill-nets

Fish species Richmond River Aboriginal people are described
catching Murray cod “by fastening
their nets across the shallow water at
the lower end of a deep pool and then
all go in at the upper end and by
swimming and diving yelling and
shouting, drive the fish down to the
nets” Bundock 1978: 264

Fish species Macleay River Nets “in shape and size like two large
kites” -

Hodgkinson 1845 – cited in Campbell
1978: 93

Hand net

Catfish, Murray
cod

Murray
tributaries

Wyndham 1891: 113, 117

Mathews 1901: 47

Netting (other) Duck Murray River Martin 1997: 13
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Table 3.2 - References to Indigenous Fishing Techniques (cont)

Technique Animals
Harvested

Where Used Description and References

Fish species Murray River “Fence of stakes interwoven with grass
and bushes built across channel
connecting river and lagoons etc.
Openings left in the centre over which
nets were placed”

Lawrence 1967: 116

Beveridge 1883: 48

Krefft 1866: 368

Mitchell 1838 II: 152

Fish species Lower
Murrumbidgee

Beveridge 1883: 48

Fish species Lower Gwydir
River

Mitchell 1838 I: 100

Fish species Bogan River Mitchell 1838 I: 332

Fish-traps (organic)

Fish species Macleay River Hodgkinson 1845 – cited in Campbell
1978: 93

Murray cod,
black bream
golden perch

Brewarrina
fisheries

The best known example is the
Brewarrina fisheries, employed across
the Darling River. The trap is an
elaborate stone construction 0.5 km in
length, described by Lang (1865 – cited
in Roughley 1957) as “on immense
labyrinth of stone walls about three or
four feet high, forming circles from
two to four feet in diameter, some
opening into each other, forming very
crooked but continuous passages,
others having one entrance only”. The
fisheries were designed to trap fish as
water levels receded.

Mathews 1903: 153

Fish-traps

(stone)

Fish species Macquarie
Marshes

Sturt 1833 I: 41

Fish species Richmond River “Smart-weed” was use to “stupefy fish
in small pools”

Campbell 1978: 93 – citing
Hodgkinson 1845

Poisoning

Fish species Lachlan River,
and rivers of
western NSW

Mitchell 1838: 24

Wyndham 1890: 115

Hook and line Fish species Brewarrina Dunbar 1943-4: 176

Freehand Fish species Murray
tributaries?

Roughley 1957: 317 based on Eyre
1845

While other techniques have been recorded (e.g. Roughley 1957: 318 on the use of hollow
logs), those presented here appear to have accounted for the most typically recorded
methods.  The methods employed are likely to have been seasonally variable, as were the
populations available to undertake the different activities.  For example, Lawrence (1967:
97) suggests that large groups were involved in activities such as netting and spearing fish
during the months in which the rivers and lagoons were highest.  Peak harvest occurred as
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the rivers began to recede, but after this period, harvesting techniques changed to individuals
activities, such as the use of “moveable bough and grass weirs to scour the remaining
shallow pools” (Lawrence 1967: 97).  As the flow contracted to small pools, “fish-poisoning
could effectively be employed” (Lawrence 1967: 97).

Importantly, there appears to be some consistency between the ethnographically recorded
techniques, and the evidence provided by the archaeological record.  Balme (1990), Kefous
(1977) and Allen (1973) have all argued that the distribution of fish sizes in sites from the
Lower Darling area are consistent with expectations for the use of gill nets.  Specifically it is
suggested that nets of approximately a 76 mm gauge would best account for the sizes of fish
represented.  Balme (1990) argues that these techniques, like the Aboriginal use of the area
more generally, have an antiquity greater than 25000 years.

3.3.1 Implications of the Archaeological and Ethnographic Record – Cultural
Continuity

The relative importance of fish and aquatic resources in the subsistence of Aboriginal people
of inland NSW has been attested by ethnographic, anthropological and archaeological
sources.  Schnierer (2002) has come to a similar conclusion based on an evaluation of
Aboriginal fisheries in NSW between 1999 and 2001.  Using a range of techniques,
Aboriginal people sustained a subsistence economy centred around the inland rivers for more
than 25000 years.  This economy was not reliant only on fish, with terrestrial mammals also
forming a significant dietary component.  However, there can be no doubt that species such
as freshwater mussel, freshwater crayfish (yabby), Murray cod and golden perch, supported
large, relatively stable populations recorded at the time of contact.

As indicated by the responses to the community survey, discussed in Section 5.2, these fish
species continue to be of cultural, economic and social importance to Aboriginal people in
diverse areas of NSW.  It would appear that although many traditional fishing methods are
no longer practiced (and would be illegal in NSW without some special exemption), fishing
still occupies a traditional role in the community’s social and cultural interactions.
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4.0 INDIGENOUS ISSUES

4.1 APPROACH TO ASSESSMENT OF IMPACTS ON INDIGENOUS
HERITAGE AND INDIGENOUS COMMUNITY INTERESTS

There can be no doubt that Indigenous people in NSW have a very strong association with
aquatic habitats and with fishing from social, economic and cultural perspectives.  This
association spans both the archaeological/pre-contact and contemporary periods.

The brief for this assessment is to document the ways in which Aboriginal community
attachment to the fishery resources of inland rivers (and the freshwater reaches of coastal
rivers) is evidenced, and to consider the extent to which the activities associated with fish
stocking interact with Indigenous community values.  A critical component of the impact
assessment is to determine whether the management strategies and processes identified in the
draft Fish Stocking Strategy will lead to positive or negative impacts on the values and
interests of Indigenous communities.  An associated issue is the extent to which the Fish
Stocking FMS is consistent with and supports the existing policy frameworks for the
management of interactions between Aboriginal people and fisheries management in NSW.
The brief makes particular reference to the potential impacts of implementing the draft Fish
Stocking FMS on the draft NSW Indigenous Fisheries Strategy1.

The analysis presented in these sections draws on the integration of several levels of policy
development and on the results of direct consultation with members of the Indigenous
community across NSW.

The approach involves a nested analysis of indigenous natural resource and fishery policy in
NSW.  The various elements of the analysis are noted below (in Sections 4.1.1 to 4.1.5).
Three major themes emerge from all natural resource policy statements emanating from the
Indigenous community:

• effective participation by Indigenous peoples at all levels of decision making about
fishery (and other natural resource) management;

• rightful access to traditional environments (rivers etc.) and their natural resources
(biological – fisheries) by Indigenous communities and the aspiration to maintain
cultural practices and connection with the environment; and

• enhanced benefit sharing – greater opportunities for economic and social benefits to flow
to Aboriginal communities, through direct mainstream involvement in natural resource
management enterprises, rather than as external stakeholders to management processes.

These themes are traced through the analysis in Sections 4.2 to 4.4.  Section 4.5 provides an
assessment of the extent to which the Fish Stocking FMS can reasonably be expected to
acknowledge and integrate the views of the Indigenous community on natural resource
management and the extent to which the Fish Stocking FMS achieves this expectation.

4.1.1 Policy Frameworks for Indigenous Involvement in Fishery Management

Aboriginal communities in NSW have expressed their views about Indigenous involvement
in the broad process of natural resource management (including fishery management) in a
document prepared following a state wide workshop – the Boomanulla Statement.  The key
aspects of this document that relate to fishery management are noted in Section 4.2 and
                                                       
1 This part of the assessment was undertaken when the IFS was in preparation and that some of the
text is therefore out of date. It does not, however, change, the intent of the argument or the potential
relationship between the IFS and draft FMS for Freshwater Fish Stocking.
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provide the context for other more specific Indigenous community comments about fishery
management.

Up until very recently the existence of Indigenous fisheries as a fishery distinct from
recreational or commercial fisheries has not been recognised in NSW State natural resource
policies.  The virtual invisibility of distinct Indigenous fisheries in policies produced by
fisheries agencies has perpetuated ongoing tensions between Indigenous communities and
fisheries agencies.

However, in 2002, NSW Fisheries released a draft NSW Indigenous Fisheries Strategy as a
first tentative step in the direction of addressing the issues that have repeatedly been raised
by Indigenous communities about fishing.  The strategy is discussed further in Section 4.3,
and provides a broad framework and policy direction for future negotiations between NSW
Fisheries and the Indigenous community.  The aims of the strategy are as follows:

• foster a greater understanding in the broader public of Indigenous traditional cultural
fisheries;

• acknowledge the importance of traditional cultural fishing in policy and practice;

• support involvement of the Indigenous community in the management of the state’s
fisheries resources; and

• encourage the involvement of the Indigenous community in commercial fishing, fishing
based ecotourism and the emerging aquaculture industry.

The NSW Aboriginal Land Council responded to the NSW Indigenous Fisheries Strategy
with a ten point plan to take the policy direction outlined in the Strategy forward with
practical implementation options.  The issues raised in the ten point plan are noted in
Section 4.4.

The implications of each of these strategic management frameworks for the management of
fish populations by fish stocking are described in Section 4.5.

4.1.2 Local Aboriginal Community Awareness and Input

Section 5 of the assessment describes the second component of Indigenous community
evaluation of the Fish Stocking FMS.  It presents the process and results of consultation with
Aboriginal community groups across NSW and is a practical example of the potential
outcomes of, and constraints to, effective communication and consultation between NSW
Fisheries and Indigenous communities at the regional level.

Although the State Aboriginal Land Council has been involved in the development of
fisheries policy and fisheries management strategies, the level of awareness of fishery
management strategies in local Aboriginal communities across NSW is not high.  As part of
this assessment process, information about fish stocking was sent to each Local Aboriginal
Land Council and Regional Aboriginal Land Council in NSW.  The information was
accompanied by a short survey seeking input from these groups and individuals within the
groups, about community fishing practices and community attitudes to the management of
fish stocks in NSW rivers.  The survey particularly sought information about the species that
were targeted by Aboriginal fishers in inland rivers, and the importance of fish catches as a
subsistence supplement in these communities.
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4.1.3 Interactions between current Indigenous Fishery Policy and Practice and
Proposed Fish Stocking Management Strategies

Section 6 of this document draws together the management issues that emerge from the
analysis of Indigenous community policy, awareness, involvement and archaeological
contexts.  This section also outlines the measures that are proposed in the draft Fishery
Management Strategy for Fish Stocking to take into account the interests of the Indigenous
community in the management of fish stocking activities.  The analysis considers the extent
to which the proposed management activities address the issues (of practical detail and
perception) that have been detailed in consultation with the Indigenous community.

4.1.4 Indigenous Community Involvement in Sustainable Fish Stocking Fishery
Management

Section 7 of the assessment presents some recommendations that were provided earlier in
the assessment and strategy development process.  These were used to inform discussions
involving members of the Indigenous Fisheries Working Group and NSW Fisheries planning
and assessment staff to refine the FMS with regard to the interaction of fish stocking and
Indigenous community values.  The outcomes of those discussions support the strengthened
stakeholder role for the Indigenous community, as identified in the draft FMS.
Implementation will depend in part on the ongoing development of the Indigenous Fisheries
Strategy and other strategies such as aquaculture.

As with the analysis presented in Sections 4.2 to 4.5, the achievement of sustainable fishery
management, from an Indigenous community perspective will require approaches at multiple
levels – from strategic linkages and alliances to local community awareness of fish stocking
activities, river health activities, valuing of traditional fisheries knowledge and acceptance of
rights as Indigenous fishers.

4.2 A STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK FOR INDIGENOUS COMMUNITY
PARTICIPATION IN NATURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT– THE
BOOMANULLA STATEMENT

The relationship and attachment of Aboriginal people to country (land and water) and the
natural resources (biological or otherwise) are fundamental components of Aboriginal
culture.

In recent years, Aboriginal communities and State agencies have been exploring ways to
effectively involve Aboriginal people in the strategic and practical management of natural
resources, as an expression of their attachment and relationship to country.  Several different
models have emerged, including joint land management arrangement with NPWS,
representation on Regional Catchment Boards, Water Management Committees, Fishery
Ministerial Advisory Councils and Vegetation Management Committees, and direct
consultation with communities about specific issues.

In addition to the models developed by State agencies, the Indigenous community has also
proposed some key strategies for effective and meaningful participation.  Some of the
principles of participation are described in the Report of the Boomanulla Conference on
Country (2002).  The conference brought together 55 natural resource representatives from
Aboriginal communities throughout NSW, with the objective being:

to prepare a statement about Aboriginal peoples expectations of the N.S.W governments
planning process for water, catchments and native vegetation in 2001-2002.

(Boomanulla Report 2002: 1)
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The management of fisheries resources in NSW rivers is an aspect of sustainable natural
resource management planning. In this context, the outcomes of this conference, as
expressed in the Boomanulla Statement are relevant to the management of fisheries,
including fish stocking activities, in NSW waterways.  In particular, the Boomanulla
Statement provides a framework for partnerships in natural resource management, from an
Indigenous perspective.  Some relevant points from the Boomanulla Statement are listed
below.  The policy position stated in these points is echoed in the Indigenous Fisheries
Strategy response and in the comments provided by individual community members during
this project.

• The health and livelihood of Aboriginal communities is related to the health of the
river systems and the land.  Community social, cultural and economic rights must be
considered in the planning process – the planning process should strengthen the
independence and economic health of the communities who depend on natural
resources.

• Cultural and biological diversity are two sides of the same issue for people who relate
to the land and rivers spiritually and culturally.

• The economic future of Aboriginal communities will be tied to natural resources.
There must be ‘benefit sharing” as a principle for any planning approach.

- Aboriginal communities will expect employment, education and training outcomes
from natural resource management plans.

• Planning must ensure that Aboriginal communities have access to their sites and
waterways.

• In a holistic approach to planning, communities and agencies will need to develop
protocols to guide the way they relate and communicate.

• Governments should be accountable to people for land and water management and
there should be accountability to Aboriginal people for the way community advice is
heard and implemented.

- Action regarding the administration or implementation of the plans should be
monitored and reported back to the community on a regular basis.

Critical to many of these points is the concept of ensuring an active role for Aboriginal
community involvement at the planning stage of strategies relating to natural resource
management.  Aboriginal relationships to land and water are key aspects of Aboriginal
cultural identity, thus actions which affect land and water are seen to inextricably affect
Aboriginal communities.  The Boomanulla Statement reflects this not only in putting
forward a role for Aboriginal communities in the planning process, but also by requiring the
accountability of government and government agencies for the consultation process and for
the effective implementation of plans.

The Boomanulla Statement also highlights two other key areas of importance to Indigenous
communities in their relationship with natural resources and with government planning
agencies.  The first is that satisfactory access to resources is crucial to Indigenous
communities, a point arising from the stated interrelation between Indigenous communities
and land and water.  The second point relates to the expectations of Indigenous communities
in regard to “benefit sharing”.  It is the expectation of Indigenous communities that
investment in the management of natural resources will have beneficial outcomes for the
communities in the form of employment, education and training.
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As noted in Section 4.1, these three points; consultation, access, and benefit sharing, run
consistently through the policy documents considered here, and delineate the concepts with
regard to which the implications of the FMS will be considered.

4.3 THE NSW INDIGENOUS FISHERIES STRATEGY

NSW Fisheries produced a draft Indigenous Fisheries Strategy (IFS) in 2002.  This followed
an extended period of consultation with Indigenous community representatives.  The strategy
set out a number of aims, strategic actions and specific initiatives.  The aims of the strategy
were to:

• foster a greater understanding in the broader public of Indigenous traditional cultural
fisheries;

• acknowledge the importance of traditional cultural fishing in policy and practice;

• support involvement of the Indigenous community in the management of the State’s
fisheries resources; and

• encourage involvement of the Indigenous community in commercial fishing, fishing
based ecotourism and the emerging aquaculture industry.

The strategic actions outlined in the IFS revolved around engaging Indigenous participation
in three ways:

• Through greater consultation and involvement in the planning and management
processes, including:

- Establishing an Indigenous Fisheries Strategy working group to improve links
between NSW Fisheries and Indigenous communities.

- Consulting the working group to ensure the views important to the Indigenous
people are taken into consideration in a consistent fashion. As well, they will be
able to advise on the ways and needs of Indigenous fishers.

- Including, as far as practicable, Indigenous members on all fisheries advisory
committees and councils.

- Providing training to Indigenous representatives who are members of advisory
councils and committees.

• Through improved access to fisheries resources and waterways, including:

- Support for exemption of traditional cultural fishing from the recreational fishing
licensing scheme.

- Maintain an appropriate system to allow traditional access to fisheries resource
for Indigenous community events.

• Through employment, educational and training opportunities, including:

- A partnership arrangement to produce hatchery abalone for stock enhancement
and aquaculture.

- Promoting Indigenous involvement in aquaculture with a focus on the use of land
owned by Aboriginal groups in inland NSW.

- Promoting Indigenous involvement in shellfish aquaculture with a focus on
mussels and oysters.
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- Assisting with feasibility studies to assess viability of post harvest sector
processing to value add and niche market fish harvested by Aboriginal
commercial fishers.

- Assisting with the development and promotion of Indigenous fishery based eco-
tourism opportunities.

- Recruiting an Aboriginal Fishery Officer to create cross cultural links between
NSW Fisheries and Indigenous communities and foster a greater understanding
among Aboriginal communities of fisheries laws.

The implementation plan for the Indigenous Fisheries Strategy includes two steps towards
effective local Aboriginal community involvement in the development of fishery
management strategies for other sectors of the industry.  The first of these steps involves
communities being involved in the development of a model approach that will facilitate
effective and meaningful participation opportunities.  The second phase is the actual
involvement of communities in planning for the management of fisheries in NSW.
Associated with both of these activities is the appointment of a project manager to support
the Indigenous Fisheries Working Group and to co-ordinate discussions and negotiation with
Aboriginal communities.

At this stage, the preferred model for Aboriginal community involvement in the preparation
of fishery management strategies is still being refined.  The consultation program that has
been tested during the assessment of the Fish Stocking FMS has highlighted areas where
information transfer and feedback processes could be refined.  This is discussed further in
Sections 6 and 7.

4.4 STATE ABORIGINAL LAND COUNCIL TEN POINT PLAN FOR
INDIGENOUS FISHERIES

In 2002, the NSW Aboriginal Land Council (NSW ALC) produced a response to the draft
IFS.  The response document contained ten recommendations, each with a number of
explanatory notes.  This response highlighted key areas of the IFS where Aboriginal people
felt that greater detail or more explicit commitments were necessary.  The NSW ALC
response also establishes, in greater detail than the Boomanulla Statement, Indigenous
community expectations of the future role of Aboriginal people in fisheries management
issues.

The recommendations were as follows:

• That all objectives and initiatives of the IFS be legislated in the NSW Fisheries ACT
(1935) and the Fisheries Management Act (1994).

• An IFS working group of approximately 10 people be formed to advise NSW Fisheries
and the Minister on all Aboriginal fishing matters.

• That extensive practical and theoretical Aboriginal cultural awareness training of all
NSW Fisheries staff to be complete and on-going by July 2004.

• A special category of Statewide Aboriginal Fisher be legislated in the Fisheries
Management Act (1994).

• That special provisions be made within the regulations of the Fisheries Management
Act (1994) for Aboriginal commercial fisheries.

• That an Aboriginal Natural Resources Committee of approximately 20 Aboriginal
people be formed to advise the NSW Government on all natural resource issues and
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management (note that this Committee has a broader scope than the Indigenous
Fisheries Working group proposed by NSW Fisheries).

• That NSW Fisheries develop and maintain an adequate community consultation policy
endorsed by peak Aboriginal agencies over time.

• That NSW Fisheries have a 15% quota of Aboriginal staff by July 2007.

• That NSW Fisheries provide expertise, planning advice, extensive training
opportunities and guidance to Aboriginal people in any real or potential aquaculture
ventures.

• That NSW Fisheries assist Aboriginal people to gain access to water sources and
traditional fishing sites.

As with the preceding strategic documents, the recommendations of NSW ALC can be
considered within three categories:

Improved consultation with, and involvement of, Indigenous communities in the
planning and management processes

The tenor of this document is consistent with the Boomanulla Statement in requiring that the
involvement of Indigenous communities in agency planning amount to more than “merely a
policy initiative”.  In the overview of the document, the NSW ALC suggests that “it is
crucial that Aboriginal people (their fishing rights, cultural practices and commercial
activities) are considered a major stakeholder in the administration and planning of NSW
Fisheries aims and future strategic directions” (2002: 1).

Within the parameters established by the strategic documents so far, the objective of
interactive participation between NSW Fisheries and the Indigenous communities can best
be initiated and facilitated through the effective operation of the Indigenous Fisheries
Working Group (IFWG).  The IFWG will help to establish the major stakeholder role in the
fisheries planning process required by the Indigenous community, and also provide a
feedback mechanism through which:

• the affect of NSW Fisheries’ actions on Indigenous communities can be gauged; and

• the extent to which advice given by Indigenous peoples to NSW Fisheries is
subsequently incorporated into day to day management can be assessed.

Improved access to fisheries resources for Indigenous fishers

As suggested in the Boomanulla Statement, Aboriginal people consider that Indigenous
community identity and land and water issues are inextricably linked.  At the heart of the
issue of access to fisheries resources is the categorisation of this relationship.  The standard
division of fishers into “recreational” and “commercial” is not appropriate to Indigenous
fishers.  This is highlighted by an explanatory note to Recommendation 4, which suggests
that:

The Aboriginal Fisher will be permitted to practice traditional barter and exchange of
fish which may include small sums of money.

This recommendation indicates that Indigenous fishing is more than a recreational activity,
and that it is, in fact, more properly conceived of as a cultural activity.
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An effective characterisation of the role of fishing activities among Indigenous communities
will have implications for the way in which Indigenous community input affects planning
issues within NSW Fisheries (see also Section 4.5).

Improved employment, educational and training opportunities in the fisheries sector

This is consistent with the concept of benefit sharing, improved employment, educational
and training opportunities are envisaged for the Indigenous community both within NSW
Fisheries, and in the private sector with assistance from NSW Fisheries.  Indigenous
communities expect support from the government to become involved in the aquaculture
industry, particularly in hatcheries/fish stocking programs.

There is also the potential for Indigenous peoples to benefit from ecotourism type ventures
which might involve guided fishing tours of certain areas (natural or artificial) that have been
stocked with fish.

Beyond socio-economic benefits, the NSW ALC also considers increased employment of
Indigenous people via the IFS and the position of Aboriginal Fisheries Officer, as means for
improving cultural awareness of Indigenous issues within NSW Fisheries and the broader
public.

Many aspects of the draft FMS have the potential to affect Indigenous community interests
(as identified in Sections 4.3 and 4.4 of this report).  Indigenous issues are dealt with
throughout the document, but in particular in the way that cultural fishing practices are
acknowledged in the Harvest Stocking program, and within Goal 2 of the management
responses.

Section 4.5 discusses the extent to which the Fish Stocking FMS could reasonably be
expected to address the concerns that have been raised by the Indigenous community at a
policy level.  The aspects of the draft FMS that are constructed to have a direct relationship
to Indigenous community issues are set out and discussed in Section 4.5.1.  Other aspects of
the draft FMS which have a bearing on Indigenous concerns, but which do not directly
address Indigenous issues, are discussed in Section 4.5.2.

4.5 EXPECTATIONS OF THE FISH STOCKING FMS IN RELATION TO
INDIGENOUS ISSUES

The Fish Stocking FMS is one of a suite of strategies for the management of separate fishery
sectors in NSW.  It does not stand alone as a tool for the delivery of effective Indigenous
community participation in natural resource and fishery management, but it does provide an
opportunity for NSW Fisheries to respond to Indigenous community aspirations for
involvement in natural resource management, as set out in the Indigenous Fisheries Strategy.
The Fish Stocking FMS follows the preparation of the Estuary General, Estuary Prawn
Trawl, Ocean Haul Fishery Management Strategies and the Indigenous Fisheries Strategy.

With this sequence of previous strategies, the Fish Stocking FMS can be expected to embody
more fully than earlier FMS the concepts presented in the Indigenous Fisheries Strategy.
The IFS presents a government policy position in relation to Indigenous fisheries issues, and
post-dates the early FMS for commercial fishery sectors.  The Fish Stocking FMS can also
be expected to reflect, more than earlier FMS, a broad NSW Government commitment to
involvement of Indigenous people in natural resource management (e.g. through Catchment
Management Boards, Water Management Committees, Regional Vegetation Management
Committees, Marine Parks Advisory Committees and the Fisheries Resource Conservation
and Assessment Council).
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In this context, the Fish Stocking FMS demonstrates steps towards the implementation of the
policy commitments made in the IFS.  The principal aim of the IFS that could be expected to
flow directly to the Fish Stocking FMS relates to Indigenous community involvement in
planning for fishery management:

• Support greater involvement of the Indigenous community in the management of the
State’s fisheries resources.

As noted in Section 4.3, no general model for Indigenous community participation in the
development of Fishery Management Strategies has yet been developed, and each FMS and
its associated assessment process can therefore be seen as part of the model development
process.

Other aspects of the IFS that could be expected to be reflected in the Fish Stocking FMS
include:

• maintain an appropriate system to allow traditional access to fisheries resource for
Indigenous community events;

• promoting Indigenous involvement in aquaculture with a focus on the use of land
owned by Aboriginal groups in inland NSW;

• assisting with the development and promotion of Indigenous fishery based eco-
tourism opportunities; and

• recruiting an Aboriginal Fishery Officer to create cross cultural links between NSW
Fisheries and Indigenous communities and foster a greater understanding among
Aboriginal communities of fisheries laws.

The extent to which the Fish Stocking FMS addresses these matters and demonstrates
progress towards effective and culturally relevant Aboriginal community participation in
fishery management is discussed in Sections 4.5.1 and 4.5.2.

4.5.1 Consistency of Indigenous fishing policies and the Fish Stocking FMS

Section 4 of the Fish Stocking FMS presents objectives for sustainable fishery management,
including objectives for the participation of Indigenous communities in the sustainable
management of fish stocking activities.

The goals and objectives of the Fish Stocking FMS that have relevance to the participation of
Indigenous communities in the sustainable management of fish stocking activities are noted
below:

Goal 1, Objective 1.1:  To develop and maintain a framework to guide appropriate
assessment of stocking activities

(a) Utilise “Stocking Review Guidelines” for the ongoing assessment of stocking
events.

The proposed guidelines, as presented in the draft FMS, take account of cultural matters.

(b) Use reliable and current information to support the stocking review framework.

This action provides the opportunity to include information on cultural fishing, with
communities’ willingness and the support of the IFWG in the implementation of the FMS.
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Objective 1.2:  To eliminate and/or minimise any negative impact  from the activity
on threatened species, populations and ecological communities (including
mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians, fish, invertebrates and vegetation) and where
possible promote their recovery.

Objective 1.4:  To implement this draft FMS in a manner that is consistent with
related Commonwealth and State endorsed programs designed to protect aquatic
environments and biodiversity.

Indigenous communities have been and continue to be strong advocates for the conservation
of biodiversity, particularly in relation to ensuring that future generations have access to their
traditional resources.  Certain fish species currently listed as threatened or of conservation
concern were traditional target species for Indigenous fisheries. It is highly likely that once
these species are returned to a sustainable level via stocking or other remedial programs that
Indigenous communities will want to have access to them.  This highlights the need for an
evaluation of the cultural values placed on threatened species by Indigenous communities.
The IFS Working Group and NSW Fisheries are currently developing a research proposal to
identify the major species, areas and harvesting techniques of cultural importance to
Aboriginal people in NSW.  Information resulting from this project would help to focus
efforts to re-establish appropriate native fish populations (including threatened species) to
support cultural fishing values and practices.

The background information provided in the draft FMS in relation to this objective notes the
relevance of the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act
1999.  This Act, as well as seeking to protect biodiversity, has as an objective, the protection
of Indigenous customary use and traditionally targeted biodiversity.  This obligation derives
from Australia’s position as a signatory to the United Nations Convention on Biological
Diversity (article 10c).

GOAL 2. To enhance fishing opportunities through cost-effective stocking
programs that maximise economic benefits and provide social equity from the
activity for recreational fishing and Aboriginal cultural fishing purposes

Objective 2.2:  To minimise any negative impacts of the activity on cultural heritage
values and provide opportunities for Aboriginal communities to participate in
stocking activities and to support cultural fishing practices

(a) Provide for the stocking of native fish for Aboriginal cultural fishing and moiety
purposes.

(b) Ensure that new information about areas or objects of cultural significance is
taken into account in the stocking review framework.

(c) Consult with relevant Aboriginal groups in the assessment of any new sites
proposed to be stocked.

The aspects of this goal and objective of the Fish Stocking FMS recognise and demonstrate
significant steps towards the implementation of some of the actions that have been raised by
the Indigenous community in relation to the IFS.  They create the context for information
from the Indigenous community to be considered in the ongoing management of fish
stocking and show respect for the role of fishing in Aboriginal culture.  Ongoing consultation
with representatives of the Indigenous communities in NSW will be necessary to ensure that
the guidelines and protocols that are included in the draft Fish Stocking FMS fully realise the
potential for Indigenous participation that is promoted by the objective (see Section 4.5.2).

In particular, Objective 2.2(a) notes a range of opportunities for Aboriginal people to be
involved in stocking activities (in association with the IFS) and highlights the importance of
new research into culturally important species, ways to involve the Aboriginal community in
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the re-establishment of fish populations and funding partnerships that would facilitate
Aboriginal community involvement in the activity.  These plans signal significant advances
in Aboriginal community involvement in fish stocking.

Objective 2.3:  Maximise economic benefits and provide social equity from the
activity

(a) Develop a classification scheme for NSW waters to evaluate the potential
viability of a stocking event based on the most appropriate species and class of
stock suitable for particular waters.

(b) Continue to develop the Dollar for Dollar Native Fish Stocking Program to
enhance recreational fishing (including Indigenous fishing) opportunities and
provide an avenue for private enterprises to benefit from the activity.

(c) Continue to provide opportunities for religious and ceremonial stocking and
increase awareness of the legislative and policy requirements with the groups
involved.

Background:  Applications are received each year by NSW Fisheries to stock fish for
religious or ceremonial purposes.  Providing the review of these stocking events
demonstrates they are appropriate within the context of the FMS, such applications
should be supported and advisory material provided to the stockists to educate them
about stocking issues.

Objective 2.3 opens potential opportunities for Indigenous communities to be involved in
the selection of appropriate stocking species, and also provides links to possible economic
benefits from participation in fish stocking.  The third part of the objective addresses, in
broad terms, the importance of fishing activities in Indigenous community cultural practices
(and also other religious practices) and its intent is to facilitate these activities.  This
objective supports Objective 2.2, which has Indigenous interests as its primary focus.

The draft FMS also provides for a trigger mechanism for changes to Indigenous and cultural
heritage issues arising from the FMS (Section 5, Table D9). Changes to these aspects of the
draft FMS will occur where:

The Director-General, NSW Fisheries considers that the FMS does not adequately meet
the needs of Aboriginal or other cultural heritage issues.

The table also notes that this decision will be based on data about the involvement of
Aboriginal fishers in stocking activities, in consultation with the Indigenous Fisheries
Strategy Working Group.

4.5.2 Implications of the FMS for Indigenous Community Policy Interests

As noted in Sections 4.3 and 4.4, The Aboriginal community has made strong policy
statements about its interests in fisheries management.  The issues that have been raised fall
within three broad categories, and the draft fish Stocking FMS has implications for each of
these categories.  As noted above, the draft Fish Stocking FMS has objectives that promote
the level of active participation in planning and implementing fishery management that has
been identified by the Indigenous community.  It should be noted that the extent of active
Indigenous community participation in planning and implementing the draft Fish Stocking
FMS is partly constrained by the extent to which the key strategies identified in the
Indigenous Fisheries Strategy have been implemented.  The current gaps in Indigenous
community opportunities for active participation can be expected to close as the
implementation of the Indigenous Fisheries Strategy progresses, and the new opportunities in
the draft Fish Stocking FMS are realised.
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4.5.2.1 The Role of Indigenous Community Consultation in the draft FMS

That fisheries are an important resource for Indigenous communities has been expressed
both in the Boomanulla Statement and in the response to the IFS as well as in the report on
Indigenous Fisheries of NSW (Schnierer and Faulkner 2002).  Thus, any changes to fish
populations resulting from stocking activities will be of interest to Indigenous communities,
and should be considered of importance.

Section 3 of the Fish Stocking FMS, which deals with “Designated Stocking Activity”, will
have the most direct impact on Indigenous communities of any aspect of the FMS.  This
Section provides guidelines relevant to where and what species will be stocked, and
mechanisms for the development of future stocking programs.

It is the express desire of the Indigenous community as registered in the documents that have
been prepared by Indigenous fishing working parties, that they be considered a major
stakeholder in natural resource management issues.  As part of this, the Indigenous
community has an expectation that there be quality consultation with Indigenous groups at
the planning stage of any strategy that will affect natural resources.

As noted in Section 4.5, specific consultation with Indigenous communities is stipulated
under Objective 2.2 (c), which is to “consult with relevant Aboriginal groups in the
assessment of any new areas to be stocked”.

This objective should ensure over time that Indigenous communities are recognised as a key
stakeholder in relation to all fishing stocking strategic planning activities, as well as
implementation programs.

Objective 4.2(b), which is to “periodically report on the activity to clients and stakeholders”
also recognises the role of the Indigenous community and includes the Indigenous Fisheries
Working Group as a stakeholder group who will receive periodic reports on progress in
implementing the Fish Stocking FMS.

It is also noted that there is a greater potential for feedback from Indigenous Fishers in
Goal 5 (“To improve the knowledge of the activity and ecosystems in which it operates”).  If
Indigenous Fishers are to be exempt from the recreational licensing scheme, then the
information from Objectives such as 5.2(d) (“Monitor the level of participation in fish
stocking using information gathered through the general recreational fishing licensing
system and other appropriate avenues”) will need to include separate monitoring programs to
obtain information about Indigenous fishing practices and involvement.  Objective 5.2(c)
which relates to monitoring of economic benefits from fish stocking is also relevant to
Indigenous fishers and the ongoing participation of Indigenous communities in the fish
stocking activity.

4.5.2.2 Potential for Indigenous Employment, Education and Training Opportunities
within the FMS

The key area of potential employment and training for indigenous communities to which this
draft FMS relates is in the use of hatchery stock in fish stocking programs.  Indigenous
involvement in aquaculture was flagged in the IFS as a strategic initiative, and reinforced as
an area of potential importance to Indigenous communities in the NSW ALC 10-Point Plan.
Objective 2.3(b) of the draft FMS refers to the Dollar for Dollar Native Fish Stocking
Program.  It also notes broad opportunities for involvement in hatchery production and
“ancillary benefits for Aboriginal people who can also fish for species that have been
stocked under that program”.
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Almost all of Section 4 of the draft FMS has implications for any Indigenous groups that
may become involved in fish stocking at the hatcheries level.  Education on compliance
procedures will be of particular importance to any such ventures.

While the draft FMS does not go into greater detail concerning the way in which Indigenous
involvement in hatcheries and subsequent stocking will be supported, it is not considered
necessary that it should do so.  Instead it should be sufficient if the draft FMS, as in
Objective 2.2, references the draft IFS as the more relevant document for detailed policy.
This may be an appropriate way of dealing with implications of the draft FMS for
Indigenous communities which lie beyond the immediate scope of the draft FMS itself.
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5.0 ABORIGINAL COMMUNITY AWARENESS AND INPUT

The catchment boundaries that have been used to classify fish stocking activities (as in
Table 2.2) do not relate directly to the cultural boundaries within the Aboriginal community.
However, the extent of fish stocking does suggests that most Aboriginal communities in
NSW would have had some indirect experience of its effects on fish species and fishing
effort.  Henry (1997) reports that NSW Fisheries has stocked millions of fish into NSW
rivers and impoundments over the last 50 years.  Although fish stocking focused in the early
years on introduced recreational fishing species (principally trout), more recently stocking
has included Murray cod, golden perch and Australian bass.  Stocking with these species is
designed not only to maintain sport for recreational fishers, but to redress the ongoing
ecological impacts of aquatic habitat degradation and overfishing.

5.1 ABORIGINAL FISHERIES IN NSW WATERWAYS

The concept of a specific Aboriginal fishery sector has been explored by Schnierer and
Faulkner (2002).  They noted several characteristics of Aboriginal fishing activities that
distinguish them from other fishing sectors – commercial or recreational.  Perhaps the most
important of these, reinforced by the comments made in response to the survey for the
current assessment are:

• Concentrated fishing effort, where a small number of people fish to obtain food or
medicines etc not only for themselves, but for other members of their family and
community.  Faulkner notes that “the individual’s or group’s catch may appear excessive
to the non Aboriginal observer”.

• Traditional ecological knowledge is used by Aboriginal fishers and one of the elements
of Aboriginal fishing is that it provides an opportunity to share this traditional ecological
knowledge across generations, in accordance with other traditional rules and practices.

The study by Schnierer and Faulkner (2002) represents an attempt to document the fishing
activities of Indigenous people in NSW.  It demonstrated a clear link between past and
present fishing practices particularly in relation to the species targeted by Indigenous
fisheries.  They also found through a series of surveys that fishing is a regular weekly
activity and that the catch was for personal, extended and community use.  The report also
indicated the species targeted.  In freshwater systems, these species included virtually all the
species covered by the Fish Stocking FMS (Schnierer pers comm).

NSW Fisheries has also provided information about indigenous recreational fishing
activities, (Henry pers comm.), derived from a national survey of recreational fishing
activity.  Of the 1836 fishing households in NSW who participated in a diary survey, 1.3%
were Indigenous households, representing 1.7% of the people who responded.  This sample
provides only a preliminary indication of the characteristics of Indigenous fishing activity.

The sample of 63 Aboriginal fishers reported that they had gone fishing on 266 separate
occasions over the ten month period of diary records.  The number of species diversity of
catches is presented in Table 5.1.  Fresh water species are highlighted in italics.  The fishing
effort by these Indigenous fishers over the survey period is greater than the average across
the state, hinting at the broader community consumption of the catches of Aboriginal fishers.
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Table 5.1 - Results of Recreational Fishing Survey –
Sample of Indigenous households (NSW Fisheries)

Species common name Kept Released Total

Bream 32 66 98

Carp 37 1 38

Catfish - freshwater 1 2 3

Catfish - unspecified 6 6

Cod - Murray/Murray perch 4 20 24

Cod - red rock, red scorpion/coral
perch

2 2

Cod - unspecified 1 1

Fish - other 12 12

Flathead- unspecified 43 79 122

Flounder/sole/flatfish 6 6

Garfish - unspecified 30 30

Gurnard 3 3

Leatherjacket 6 6

Lobster - unspecified 12 11 23

Morwong - blue 0 0

Mullet - unspecified 4 7 11

Mulloway/jewfish/kingfish 3 3

Perch -  golden/yellow belly/callop 42 42

Perch - pearl 1 1

Perch -  redfin/English 1 1

Pike - unspecified 1 1

Salmon - Australian 1 1

Shark - unspecified 1 1

Snapper – pink/southern/squire 2 13 15

Tailor/chopper/jumbo 9 7 16

Trout - brown 1 1

Trout - rainbow 10 10

Whiting - unspecified 10 39 49

Yabbies 7 7

Yabbies/nippers/bass yabbies 40 40

Totals 298 276 574

The results of this limited survey sample indicate that by far the most frequently caught
freshwater species were golden perch (yellow belly), yabbies and carp.  Murray cod were
also caught, but more frequently released.  The relatively high numbers of retained carp is
interesting, in the context of community feedback that they regard carp as inedible (see
Section 5.2.1) and a general view that carp is a pest that is destroying the natural and
traditional cultural values of waterways.
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5.2 SURVEY AND CONSULTATION WITH ABORIGINAL COMMUNITY
GROUPS

In order to document and clarify Indigenous community experience of and views about fish
stocking activities in NSW, a broad consultation program with groups representing
Aboriginal community interests across NSW was initiated as part of this project.  The aims
of the consultation program were to:

• provide Aboriginal communities with information abut fish stocking activities in NSW,
so that they would be familiar with the catchments in which fish stocking is practiced
and the species that are currently/proposed to be stocked in these waterways;

• understand the importance of fishing (principally freshwater in this case) to Aboriginal
people, as part of their diet and as a cultural activity;

• clarify the range of rivers (including specific sections of rivers) and lakes where
Aboriginal people fish for recreational, subsistence or cultural purposes;

• clarify the species targeted by Aboriginal fishers in NSW inland rivers;

• seek feedback about the value of fish stocking from an Indigenous perspective;

• seek feedback about Indigenous perspectives on other fishery management strategies that
should complement fish stocking to achieve sustainable inland fisheries; and

• seek suggestions about how Aboriginal people can constructively participate in the
management of fish stocks in NSW rivers and other waterways in the future.

After preliminary discussions with the NSW Aboriginal Land Council, introductory
information about fish stocking in NSW was forwarded to each Local Aboriginal Land
Council and Regional Land Council in NSW.  It is acknowledged that there are many other
Aboriginal community organisations who would have views abut the management of natural
resources (such as fisheries) in NSW.  In particular, Elders Groups and Traditional Owners
Groups can be expected to hold a vast store of valuable cultural information about the
importance of fishing in Aboriginal culture.

It was considered that by contacting each Local Aboriginal Land Council, and inviting
multiple responses from these groups, opportunities would be provided for the perspectives
of elders and others in the community to contribute their views.

The introductory information was accompanied by several copies of a short questionnaire,
seeking local community information about fishing activities and fishery management.  The
questionnaire was reviewed by the Policy Officer from the NSW ALC and by NSW
Fisheries prior to distribution.  Some 170 sets of the introductory information and
questionnaire were distributed to Land Councils.  A copy of the introductory information and
the questionnaire is included in Appendix 1.

Follow up calls were made to all Local Aboriginal Land Councils in inland river catchments
to encourage the return of responses, and to discuss any issues arising from the
questionnaire.

In the northern tablelands region, a meeting was held with members of Local Aboriginal
Land Councils, elders, the Regional Aboriginal Land Council and representatives of the
NSW Aboriginal Land Council.  The discussion at this meeting ranged over diverse fishery
management issues of concern to Aboriginal people and highlighted significant gaps in
communication about fishery management issues.
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The feedback received in returned copies of the short survey is summarised in Section 5.6.1
and other feedback received during the northern table lands meeting is noted in Section
5.6.2.

5.2.1 Results of Surveys

A total of 28 responses were received to the questionnaire.  This is only a small sample of
Aboriginal communities; however the responses came from Land Councils in diverse
catchments and districts, including the Tenterfield area, Guyra, Armidale, Albury, Orange,
Paroo, Griffith, Mudgee, Dubbo, Quirindi, Ballina, Hay, far northwest and Gunnedah.
Although the sample cannot be considered to be representative of Aboriginal community
views across NSW, the comments and feedback provided are instructive, and are considered
to be indicative of some broad natural resource management concerns.

5.2.1.1 Waterways fished

The waterways fished by these groups included:

• Deepwater River/Macintyre River;

• Tenterfield River;

• Mole River;

• Glenlyon Dam;

• Copeton Dam;

• McDonald River;

• Teralba River;

• Little Georges and Big Georges Creeks;

• Lachlan River;

• Macquarie River;

• Murrumbidgee River;

• Wyangala Dam;

• Cudgegong River;

• Burrendong Dam;

• Lake Keepit;

• Chaffey Dam;

• Glenbawn Dam;

• Lake Hume;

• Murray River (general);
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• Murray River below Lake Hume;

• Murray River at Howlong;

• Warrego River;

• Paroo River;

• Namoi River;

• Mooki River;

• Darling River;

• Shoalhaven River;

• Clarence River;

• Bellinger River; and

• Coffs Harbour Creek.

A comparison of these rivers with those noted in the Fish Stocking Strategy indicates that the
rivers nominated by the community include fourteen rivers which are stocked by NSW
Fisheries.

5.2.1.2 Species nominated as being an important component of catches

Species noted as being an important component of the fish caught by Aboriginal people
included:

• Silver perch;

• Golden perch/Yellow belly;

• Murray cod;

• Catfish;

• “Mullet fish” (freshwater);

• Bream;

• Eels;

• Mussels;

• Black bream;

• Yabbies;

• Redfin;

• Carp; and
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• Other (whatever is available).

Respondents consistently nominated native species, particularly golden perch and catfish,
and although several responses also noted carp they also suggested that it was not edible.
Only one response identified trout as a species caught regularly.

The majority of responses reported that fish was a very important part of the diet of their
family and/or of families generally in their Land Council area.  These survey results suggest
that Aboriginal families supplement their diet with fish or shellfish that they have caught
locally at least once a fortnight.  The responses also noted that fishing was seen as an
important ‘family’ activity, where cultural values could be shared and passed from one
generation to another.

The species identified by the Aboriginal fishers who responded to the survey include all of
the species that are currently stocked into NSW rivers, except trout and Atlantic Salmon
(stocked into the Murrumbidgee catchment).  Although the sample of fishers is small, this
result does suggest an Indigenous preference for traditional species (notwithstanding that
trout have been stocked into highland rivers for more than 100 years in NSW).  These
findings are supported by the study conducted by Schnierer and Faulkner (2002).

5.2.1.3 Local Aboriginal community participation in natural resource management
or fishery management

The survey asked Aboriginal people to note whether anyone from their Local Aboriginal
Land Council was currently involved in programs for the management of fish stocks, or to
enhance river health.  One person reported that they were a member of a Fishery Advisory
Council, but otherwise there were no positive responses to this question (see also Section
5.2.2).  It was evident that regional Aboriginal communities were not fully aware of
opportunities for them to be involved in activities intended to promote river health.

5.2.1.4 Results of surveys – views about fish stocking

Nearly all respondents considered that fish stocking was a valuable management tool,
contributing to healthy waterways in NSW.  Several responses suggested that stocking with
additional freshwater species would be useful.  There was a nearly unanimous response that
fish stocking would benefit Aboriginal people.

Whilst most responses noted the economic value of fish species to Aboriginal people (as
traditional foods and as an economic supplement to diet), a few also reported broader
cultural values associated with some species.  The nature of this cultural value was not
specified.

Several responses noted a preference for only stocking rivers with Australian native species.
A few responses identified other species that could be stocked in rivers to enhance
populations of native fish.  Species nominated included:

Eastern and western cod, blackfish, eeltailed catfish (and catfish generally), freshwater
mullet, freshwater crayfish.
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5.2.2 Discussions with the Northern Tablelands Regional Aboriginal Land Council

Approximately fifteen people participated in this discussion, including State, Regional and
local Aboriginal community representatives and local elders from the tablelands.

The discussion addressed progress with the negotiations about the Indigenous Fisheries
Strategy, impacts of commercial fishery closures on Aboriginal fishers, recreational
licensing issues, opportunities for Indigenous people to participate in the development of
fishery policy and communication between Aboriginal people practicing traditional cultural
activities and fisheries officers.  There was also discussion about moves to establish an
Abalone hatchery on the NSW South Coast.

Several general issues affecting or deriving from Indigenous community participation in
fishery management emerged during the discussion, including the following:

• Community representatives present at the meeting in Armidale considered that fishing
was an important cultural and subsistence activity.  Fishing could involve cross
generational sharing of cultural information, when practised by older men with groups of
young boys, or by large extended family groups. All the people who attended this
meeting thought that fishing was important activity from a subsistence/economic
perspective, and a number said that they went fishing whenever possible.  The
underlying justification for fishing is more than a recreational activity.  Rather, fishing
was portrayed as a culturally important and distinct activity, associated with Aboriginal
community stories, values and economic well- being.

• Aboriginal people in regional communities are not clear about their rights and statutory
obligations in relation to fishery access (e.g. exemptions to recreational fishing licences
in fresh water and saltwater areas).

• Aboriginal community organisations express a low level of trust that policies and actions
will be implemented that address their concerns and what they consider to be legitimate
interests and rights.  Notably, the feedback from negotiations about the Indigenous
Fisheries Strategy is that the key recommendations from the NSW Aboriginal Land
Council are starting to be implemented.

• Some individuals in the group considered that the opportunities for Aboriginal people to
be heard in natural resource planning processes are still too limited.  Some people also
felt that their cultural information is intellectual property and wise counsel that state
agencies have chosen to ignore for too long.

• A number of people at the Armidale meeting expressed an interest in being able to bring
an indigenous perspective to natural resource management planning and actions.
However, only one of these people was aware of the existing opportunities for this to
occur, such as Landcare and Rivercare.  As noted above, the sample of the Aboriginal
community contributing comments to this assessment process is small.  However, the
consistent lack of awareness about existing programs and opportunities does suggest a
persistent communication problem.

• NSW Aboriginal Land Council representatives encouraged the community members
present at the meeting to consider nominating for the Indigenous Group (expected to be
renominated and ratified in the next few months) and also encouraged people to
nominate for participation in Management Advisory Committees.  The Northern
Tablelands Regional Aboriginal Land Council does have a representative on the
Regional Catchment Board, and this level of Aboriginal community involvement in
natural resource management also occurs in other regions.
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The outstanding matters emerging from this discussion were the poor rate of information
transfer about fishery management requirements and opportunities, both to and within the
Aboriginal community, exacerbated by perceived low opportunities to contribute and for
Aboriginal community input to be respected.

5.2.3 Evaluation of the Consultation Process

As noted in Section 4.3, no general model for Indigenous community participation in the
development of fishery Management Strategies has yet been developed and each FMS and
its associated assessment process can therefore be seen as part of the model development
process.

The Indigenous community consultation process used in this assessment extends the scope
and method trialled in earlier FMS assessments.  It includes consultation with Aboriginal
communities at the state, regional and local levels.  Consultation involved
meetings/discussions with the NSW ALC, and the distribution of information and a survey to
170 local and regional Land Councils across NSW.  Two rounds of follow up phone calls
were made to inland Land Councils to encourage responses.

The relatively low response rate to the invitation to provide comments can be explained by a
number of factors, discussed below.  These factors have significant implications for the
process of consultation in the future and the development of a “model” consultation process
as proposed in the IFS.

Factors contributing to a low community response include:

• Land Councils generally do not operate over December and January, leaving a
significant gap in communication time within a time constrained process;

• the operating procedures within Land Councils generally require group discussion at a
meeting prior to comments being provided.  Where the issue is not well known or
understood in the community, this can result in long delays;

• there is a relatively low understanding of the co-ordination of State agency responses to
natural resource management issues across regional Aboriginal community groups.  This
results in confusion about the consultation processes for different projects; and

• Local Aboriginal Land Councils were interested in the fish stocking issues, but were not
convinced that their input would be taken seriously in the overall assessment and fishery
management process.  They did not clearly separate issues associated with the
development and implementation of the Indigenous Fisheries Strategy from other
Fishery Management Strategies.

One of the aims of the consultation program was to achieve sufficient input from Aboriginal
groups across the state to be confident that community views had been properly included and
considered.  The sample obtained does not achieve this aim.  However, the views expressed
by those who have contributed are strongly consistent with views that have previously been
expressed in consultation about the Indigenous Fisheries Strategy.

Implications to be considered for future assessment processes include:

• if broad ranging input is required, the process must start and operate within timeframes
that recognise other community activities and protocols;

• face to face meetings are more effective for communication with Aboriginal groups than
letters or surveys, but are very time consuming within an EIS process;
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• Regional Land Councils could potentially co-ordinate local responses with sufficient
lead time.  The lead time would include opportunities for briefings about the
management strategy and issues, so that the Regional Land Council can champion other
local involvement;

• greater success will be achieved if NSW Fisheries progresses a model for consultation
with Aboriginal communities about fishery management strategies.  The development of
such a model will, by itself, enhance awareness of fishery management issues in the
community;

• greater success will be achieved in the context of further implementation of the
Indigenous Fisheries Strategy, resolving a number of issues of concern to regional and
local groups, and also increasing skills and trust; and

• greater success will be achieved in the context of NSW Fisheries investment in enhanced
Aboriginal community awareness of fishery management.  As with the above two points,
overall awareness of fishery management processes and the reasons for fishery
regulation can be expected to increase as other strategies are implemented.
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6.0 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

As noted in Section 1, the objectives of this assessment of indigenous issues associated with
fish stocking management in NSW were to:

• identify the interests of Indigenous people in fish stocking and in the habitats that may
be impacted by the activity;

• identify any important Aboriginal heritage sites/places impacted by the activity and
outline any existing protocols/measures that aim to minimise the risk of harm to these
sites;

• assess the potential impacts of implementing the Draft FMS on traditional fishing, access
to fisheries resources, and culture (such as places of significance – middens, totemic
symbols etc.);

• assess the potential impacts of implementing the Draft FMS on Indigenous communities’
well being, including economics, employment and community viability;

• assess the potential impacts of implementing the draft FMS on government policies on
Indigenous fisheries issues, including the NSW Indigenous Fisheries Strategy; and

• identify whether the risk of impacts on Indigenous interests and values are likely to
change (and identify the potential magnitude of this change) as a result of implementing
the management responses in the Draft FMS.

The findings of the investigations and studies conducted for the assessment are discussed
below, with reference to each of these objectives.

6.1 INTERESTS OF INDIGENOUS PEOPLE IN FISH STOCKING

The archaeological and ethnographic evidence and the expressed views of the contemporary
Aboriginal community all attest to the central cultural importance of fishing and fishery
management to Aboriginal people.  Fish and fishing have been an integral part of the cultural
and economic life of coastal and inland Aboriginal  communities since they have been in this
land.

Aboriginal people have demonstrated a strong preference for fishing for traditional or native
species (particularly golden perch/yellow belly, catfish and yabbies).  Whilst these and other
species clearly supplement family diets, the activity of fishing also has cultural values.  It is a
remaining direct link between the community and natural resources, it provides an
opportunity for families to pass on stories about cultural values and it is an activity that can
support larger extended family gatherings.  Some native species also have a spiritual or
‘moiety’ value to specific nations.

Indigenous community interest in fish stocking is centred around four areas of concern. First,
Aboriginal people are keen to support actions that will protect and restore natural resources
and the health of rivers in NSW. Second, the feedback from the limited survey sample also
suggests that Aboriginal people may prefer stocking with native species above stocking with
introduced species such as trout. Third, Aboriginal communities wanted to raise the
awareness of cultural fishing practices and the ability to utilise traditional species, and
fourth, that they needed to be able to access the waterways and thus those fish stocks. These
latter points are also intrinsically linked to the first point in that cultural and natural resources
are considered two sides of the same issue.
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In discussion about the role of fish stocking, Aboriginal community groups have generally
been supportive of the concept of fish stocking as part of a suite of actions to help restore the
natural values of rivers.  This support appears to be focused on natural values rather than the
maintenance of recreational fisheries.  The comments made in community discussions
suggest that Indigenous people do not consider themselves as recreational fishers, and do not
consider fishing as “sport”.  None of the respondents to the survey for this project identified
themselves as members of sporting recreational fishing clubs or acclimatisation societies.
Indigenous people consider themselves to be cultural fishers – thus stocking for recreational
purposes is considered to be a lesser priority than stocking for the restoration of natural
systems that have cultural associations.

Feedback from the limited survey sample also suggests that Indigenous people may prefer
stocking with native species above stocking with introduced species such as trout.

Objective 2.2 of the draft FMS supports this position, by highlighting the purposes of
Indigenous fishing, providing a framework that takes Indigenous community values into
account in the selection of species and sites for stocking.  Action (b) in relation to Objective
2.3 (Maximise economic benefits) notes as background the direct and ancillary benefits to
Aboriginal people of the Dollar for Dollar Native fish Stocking Program.

6.2 ABORIGINAL CULTURAL HERITAGE SITES LIKELY TO BE AFFECTED
BY THE ACTIVITY

NSW NPWS maintains a register of Aboriginal cultural heritage sites and places in NSW.
There are also sites or places, some of high sensitivity, that are known to local Aboriginal
communities but are not necessarily listed in the Register.

Aboriginal sites provided the archaeological context for Indigenous relationships with the
land and waters of NSW.  However, sites occur in landscapes, and it is a site’s association
with the physical resources and cultural interpretations of the landscape that defines its
significance.

The information presented in this assessment does not include a listing of every known
Aboriginal site along a river or creek in NSW.  This was considered to be inappropriate use
of cultural information and would not add significantly to the assessment of potential
impacts on heritage.  The review of archaeological information clearly demonstrates that
there are Aboriginal archaeological sites associated with the banks, alluvial terraces and
valley footslopes in all catchments.  Sites with fluvial associations dominate the
archaeological record of inland NSW.

Aboriginal sites are diffusely distributed.  Fish stocking activities are also diffusely
distributed in the landscape and the actual stocking activity involves minimal disruption of
the land surface.  Notwithstanding the widespread distribution of archaeological cultural
heritage evidence, the potential for fish stocking to directly impact on Aboriginal cultural
heritage sites is considered to be low, and the risk is manageable with good communication.

6.3 IMPACTS OF THE DRAFT FMS ON TRADITIONAL FISHING, ACCESS
TO FISHERIES AND ABORIGINAL CULTURAL PRACTICES

The draft Fish Stocking Fishery Management Strategy was prepared in the context of
discussions and negotiations between NSW Fisheries, the Indigenous Fisheries Working
Group, the NSW Aboriginal Land Council and specific regional Aboriginal community
representatives about the definition of Indigenous fisheries in NSW and the development of
opportunities to improve Indigenous community access to the economic benefits of fishery
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management.  The draft FMS includes objectives (e.g. Objective 2.2) that clearly reflect the
views of the Aboriginal community about their relationship to natural resources in NSW and
support traditional fishing and improving access of the Indigenous people to fishery
resources for cultural reasons.  The draft FMS also recognises the potential for economic
involvement of and benefits to the Indigenous community.

However, the views expressed by Indigenous communities across NSW during this
assessment process consistently indicate a perception that the current opportunities are
limited or restricting.  This suggests an important need for improved communication with
regional Aboriginal communities about the management of fish stocking and opportunities
for Aboriginal people arising from the activity.

The potential for impacts of Aboriginal sites to occur and to affect the management of fish
stocking is recognised in the draft FMS (see Objective 2.2(b)).  Potential impacts can readily
be clarified and addressed by involving local Aboriginal communities in the management of
the fishery on an ongoing basis (see Section 7).  In particular, this involvement must provide
clear avenues for communication about places of cultural significance, and also about the
cultural value of individual fish species at particular locations.

Overall, the feedback from the Aboriginal community is that fish stocking is a positive
activity for culture, although there is also a preference that stocking should be limited to
native rather then introduced recreational species.  There is a strong preference that
Indigenous people be provided with further opportunities to participate as key stakeholders
in the planning, implementation and review of the FMS.

No information has been obtained during this assessment about specific locations where the
presence of recreational fisheries focusing on stocks of introduced species (trout) has
impacted on the traditional species, cultural values or cultural activities of Aboriginal people.
The small sample of Indigenous people who contributed to this assessment did not suggest
that trout should be removed from NSW rivers – this preference was reserved for carp which
is seen as an ecological pest.  These are matters which could be addressed in partnership
research in the future.

As noted in Section 6.1, Aboriginal people are generally not participating in fishing
activities as members of recreational fishing clubs or acclimatisation societies.  Fishing is a
family and community activity.  The draft FMS recognises the special cultural values of
some Indigenous fishing, and includes objectives that will enhance the role of Indigenous
fishers as a stakeholder.  A challenge for the implementation of the FMS is to develop and
implement a practical and balanced consultation program for Indigenous interests (i.e.
separate from recreational interests).  The progressive implementation of the IFS is expected
to support improved communication and consultation between NSW Fisheries and the
Indigenous community.

With the refinements and emphasis suggested in Section 7 of this report, there is
considerable opportunity for the Fish Stocking FMS to result in positive impacts on
Indigenous fishery values.

6.4 IMPACTS OF THE FMS OF ABORIGINAL COMMUNITIES’ SOCIAL AND
ECONOMIC WELL BEING

The policy position expressed by Indigenous community representatives is that Aboriginal
people feel they have been disadvantaged in a social and economic sense by a range of
fishery management initiatives, but are continuing to work with NSW Fisheries to develop
new opportunities.  Fish stocking has not been nominated as a negative initiative in this
regard, in that it is an activity that has never had strong Indigenous participation.
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Notwithstanding this, ongoing fish stocking is seen by the Indigenous community as a
potential opportunity to create further economic opportunities for Aboriginal people. The
draft FMS recognises this potential in Objective 2.2(a) and Objective 2.3 (b).  These
objectives refer to support for Indigenous communities to be involved in the hatchery
industry and are consistent with the recommendations of the Indigenous Fisheries Strategy.
These objectives are supported in principle by the Indigenous community, but the
mechanisms to ensure real opportunities remain to be developed.

Within the context of the Indigenous Fisheries Strategy, the success of the FMS will, in part,
be dependent on the progressive refinement of implementation responsibilities and
performance monitoring and review, particularly with regard to the actions relating to
economic benefits and social equity.

6.5 IMPACTS OF GOVERNMENT POLICY ON INDIGENOUS FISHERY
ISSUES

The current NSW Government position on specifically Indigenous fishery issues is presented
in the NSW Indigenous Fisheries Strategy.  As noted in Section 3.3, this strategy was
released within the same timeframes as new initiatives for ecologically sustainable river
management (through Catchment Blueprints prepared by Catchment Boards and Water
Management Plans prepared by regionally based Water Management Committees).  All of
these initiatives make provision for Indigenous participation in the planning and
implementation process for aspects of natural resource management.  This includes
employment of Aboriginal people in state natural resource management agencies to facilitate
communication with Indigenous community groups and the establishment of Indigenous
working groups to provide input on major issues.

Table 6.1 reviews the Implementation Plan linked to the Indigenous Fisheries Strategy and
notes the implications of the actions in the draft Fish Stocking Strategy for the Plan.  The
outcome of this evaluation is that the actions in the Fish Stocking FMS are generally
consistent with the concepts discussed in the IFS.  Facilitating opportunities for the
involvement of inland regional communities in fish hatcheries, through awareness, training
and community development initiatives, represents a key implementation challenge under
the IFS.

A further important implication is that most of the actions identified in the IFS
Implementation Plan and in the Fish Stocking FMS are in their earliest stages of
implementation.  Careful monitoring and review of progress, with clear opportunities to
update information, protocols etc will be important in both cases.
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Table 6.1 - IFS and Fish Stocking Implementation Links

IFS actions Implications of Fish Stocking FMS

Create 2 year Project Manager position to
support the IFWG and negotiate with
Aboriginal communities

This position will assist Aboriginal communities to
understand and contribute to fish stock
management

Create an Indigenous Fisheries Officer for
internal and external community liaison –
culturally appropriate fishery resource
management and compliance issues

Compliance is not a major issue for the Fish
Stocking FMS, but liaison with regional
communities to raise awareness of fisheries
policies and practices is an important issue arising
from the FMS assessment process.

Develop and facilitate a model for community
input to fishery management planning and
progressive involvement in FMS

The Fish Stocking FMS can be regarded as part of
the processing of developing and refining a model
for indigenous community participation and
highlights communication/participation strategies
that still require modified approaches.  Note that
changes to the Fisheries Management Act,
clarifying its objectives in relation to Indigenous
fisheries, would also be of benefit here.

Develop a training module for cultural
awareness training for NSW Fisheries staff
(module has been developed and some staff
have completed the training)

The module may require ongoing review and
updating to reflect the contributions of Indigenous
communities to FMS as participation becomes
more effective

Offer cultural awareness seminars for advisory
committees and promote cultural awareness
more broadly

The views expressed by the Indigenous community
in relation to fish stocking are consistent with
views expressed about other FMS and highlight
significant cultural differences in concepts about
fishery management.  Cultural awareness training
for advisory committees is strongly supported.

Review current Indigenous cultural access to
fisheries, review options with IFWG and
prepare advice after consultation with
communities

The draft Fish Stocking FMS recognises some of
the matters raised by the Indigenous community in
relation to access to fishery resources and makes
specific provision for stocking for cultural events.
Ongoing review is essential.

Appoint interim (and then confirm) IFWG to
advise on finalisation of the IFS and future
membership

This group is a critical communication channel
between regional communities and NSW Fisheries
and can promote Fish Stocking FMS activities such
as the involvement of communities in hatchery
development

With advice from the IFWG identify people to
represent communities

As above

Progressively identify key planning issues for
communities

As with the issues about involvement (above),
more effort and co-ordination is required to ensure
that Indigenous communities have opportunities to
contribute constructively to planning for FMS and
broader natural resource management issues.

Consult on Indigenous issues regarding fishery
management and marine park planning

The assessment of the draft Fish Stocking FMS is
the first step in the process on consulting with
Indigenous communities about this management
program.  The process to date highlights the
challenges in implementing an effective
consultation and awareness program.

Implement youth conferencing and warning
scheme for young offenders

Not directly applicable to the Fish Stocking FMS
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Table 6.1 - IFS and Fish Stocking Implementation Links (cont)

IFS actions Implications of Fish Stocking FMS

Consult with IFWG on fisheries compliance
after Indigenous Fisheries Officer in place

As above

Publicise and promote workshops to scope
aquaculture opportunities in communities

Aquaculture actions in the IFS are principally
directed at the coast (eg abalone).  The Fish
Stocking FMS has also raised the possibility of
inland aquaculture hatcheries) managed by
Indigenous communities.

Fund appropriate feasibility studies in areas
where communities are committed to
aquaculture

As above

Develop protocols for involving specialist
Aboriginal agencies or economic development
agencies in working with communities on
aquaculture or other commercial ventures

The limited feedback available from regional
communities about the fish stocking FMS is that
they would want to be involved in the selection of
organisations to meet their needs

Identify and formalise community partnership
model for an aquaculture hatchery on the coast

Not applicable to the Fish Stocking FMS.

Negotiate with TAFE or other training
organisations to partner Fisheries in delivering
an aquaculture management program for
Indigenous people

Whilst aquaculture initiatives are not applicable to
the Fish Stocking FMS, . this action will be an
important step towards potential hatchery operation
by Indigenous people

Implement business development and extension
services for Indigenous people in aquaculture

As above

Project manager to identify strategies to
maintain levels of Indigenous involvement in
commercial fishing

Not relevant to this FMS

Develop an employment strategy for NSW
Fisheries in consultation with the IFWG

NSW ALC has raised employment as an important
issue for fishery management generally, and there
are potential opportunities in fish stocking, with
appropriate training

Initiate/facilitate a workshop with natural
resource agencies and Aboriginal representative
agencies on a joint approach to employment in
the sector

This workshop and follow up will provide a
framework for broad employment in natural
resource management – see the Boomanulla
statement for the Indigenous perspective.

Develop a framework for communities to
access and use land they own for coastal
aquaculture operations

Not applicable to the Fish Stocking FMS.

Review aquaculture and commercial fishing
opportunities with the IFWG and prepare
advice to communities on skills required to
sustain these businesses.

As for other training and skill development
initiatives, this could be a step towards the
involvement of regional Aboriginal communities in
the commercial aspects of fish stocking.
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6.6 CHANGES TO RISKS OF IMPACTS

The actions identified in the draft Fish Stocking FMS refer to the three critical elements of
Indigenous community views about a constructive partnership for the management of fishery
(and other natural resources).  In this sense, the draft FMS will contribute to a reduction in
the risks of impacts on Indigenous cultural heritage and Indigenous community concerns.

As noted in Sections 4, 5, 6  and 7  of this assessment, the opportunities for Indigenous
community participation through the FMS will need to be developed in the implementation
stage.  This will provide the Indigenous community with greater certainty and confidence
that opportunities for active involvement can be realised, within a partnership approach.

In part, the perception that issues have been imperfectly explored and actions poorly defined
is due to the relative early stage of implementation of a broad range of strategies to involve
Indigenous communities generally in natural resource management in ways that clearly
respect their cultural values and traditions.  Provided fishery managers and Indigenous
communities are vigilant about monitoring and reviewing progress, and make committed
efforts to engage in the ongoing implementation of the FMS, there is a reasonable
expectation that this will result in strong benefits to the Indigenous community and reduced
risks to cultural heritage.
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7.0 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE
FISH STOCKING FISHERY MANAGEMENT STRATEGY –
INDIGENOUS ISSUES

The preliminary draft Fish Stocking FMS refers to the appropriate principles for enhanced
Indigenous community participation in the management of this fishery sector and provides
objectives that establish a framework for enhanced Indigenous community participation in
the management of fish stocking practices and fish stocks generally.  This section
summarises opportunities to refine or strengthen the opportunities that have been opened in
the preliminary draft FMS.  The intent is to ensure that the Indigenous community is
supported in skill development and information to facilitate participation as key
stakeholders.

The points noted below were used to inform discussions at a workshop involving members
of the Indigenous Fisheries Working Group and NSW Fisheries planning and assessment
staff.  The final draft FMS, as presented in the EIS, incorporates the outcomes of that
workshop.

Objective 1.1:  Establish and maintain a comprehensive stocking assessment
framework to guide approvals for stocking activities

This objective is primarily aimed at improving the management information that is available
about fish stocking, and how that information is used internally by NSW Fisheries, or made
available in Fisheries’ databases.

Recommendation 1:  Ensure that Indigenous communities are aware that these records are
being maintained and how they can have access to them if they are working towards
applications for stocking for special cultural events, or proposals for economic involvement
in aspects of fish stocking

Objective 1.2:  To eliminate and/or minimise any negative impact from the activity on
threatened species, populations and ecological communities (including mammals,
birds, reptiles, amphibians, fish, invertebrates and vegetation), and where possible
promote their recovery

Recommendation 2:  Information about this issue will be of considerable interest to the
Aboriginal community because of their concerns about the integration of fish stocking
activities with the management of ecological health of natural waterways.  Provide avenues
for access to this information in a community friendly form.

Objective 1.4(b):  Recognise and where appropriate incorporate regionally based
environmental management arrangements in the stocking review framework

Recommendation 3:  Ensure that regionally based environmental management plans are
referred to in the FMS to help manage issues at the local level.  Ensure that Indigenous
stakeholders are aware of these plans and their implications for both the fish stocking FMS
and IFS.

Objective 2.2:  To minimise any negative impacts of the activity on Aboriginal or other
cultural heritage values

This objective has three parts.  The first of these recommends the provision of native fish for
Aboriginal cultural fishing and moiety purposes and recognises the important connections
between Aboriginal people and the natural environment.  The second requires NSW
Fisheries to take into account new Aboriginal site or place information and to take steps to
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minimise impacts.  It also requires management actions to prevent impacts on fish species
nominated as being of cultural significance to the Aboriginal community in any area.  The
third part specifies that NSW Fisheries will consult with Aboriginal groups during the
assessment of potential new stocking locations.

These objectives have the potential to create significant new opportunities for Aboriginal
people to participate positively in fish stocking.
Recommendation 4:  Enhance communications and awareness activities to provide more
information to regional Aboriginal communities about fisheries activities, including fish
stocking (see also Recommendations 1, 2 and 3) and to facilitate feedback from regional
Aboriginal communities about progress.  Feedback mechanisms will also be needed to
ensure that the best information about Aboriginal values (sites, places and significant
species) is available to assist in effective management of fish stocking.

Recommendation 5:  Continue initiatives to foster partnership research with Aboriginal
communities, such as in relation to culturally important species and their habitat.

Objective 2.3:  Maximise economic benefits and social equity from the activity

Objectives 2.3(b) and 2.3(c) have relevance to Indigenous involvement in the activity and
support Objective 2.2 which has Indigenous involvement as its key focus.  These objectives
refer to a very important component of the Indigenous community’s views about future roles
in fishery management, and particularly to future economic opportunities that will provide
community skills and employment, as well as enhancing stocks of fish species that are
valued by Indigenous recreational and cultural fishers.

Recommendation 6:  Include Indigenous values in the criteria for establishing a
classification system for NSW waters to evaluate the potential stocking species and viability
of stocking proposals.

Objective 4.2:  To maintain and report accurate information relating to the activity

This objective includes the development and distribution of advisory material on stocking,
for broader community awareness and information.  As noted in earlier recommendations, it
is important that this information is provided to Aboriginal community groups in appropriate
forms.  This should include verbal presentations.

Subsidiary objectives also include reports for clients and stakeholders and formalising Fish
Stocking Volunteers arrangements.  Both of these actions provide opportunities for
awareness and participation by the Indigenous community, from a natural resource
management perspective rather than an economic perspective.  The background information
about Fish Stocking Volunteers suggests that this is primarily a recreational fishing club
activity; however, there is potential for it to be a contribution to the protection of culturally
valued species and river reaches, and involve Aboriginal community groups.

Recommendation 7:  Prepare and deliver community information about fish stocking,
including client satisfaction surveys and advice to fish stocking volunteers in a form that
meets the needs of Indigenous communities and takes into account Indigenous styles of
information exchange.

Recommendation 8:  Explore opportunities for members of Aboriginal groups to be formally
recognised as Fish Stocking Volunteers.

Objective 5.1:  To promote research relating to the activity
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This objective relates to targeted future research to address information gaps identified
during the impact assessment process, and the communication of the results of research to
interested parties.  An example from the assessment of Indigenous heritage issues is the
extent to which fish species that are valued by Indigenous communities (e.g. the relationship
between Indigenous people and species listed as threatened or endangered) have been
documented.  In the context of issues raised by the Indigenous community and responses
identified in the IFS, further information about the economic benefits of fish stocking to
Indigenous communities could also be considered.  Similarly, ongoing information gathering
about recreational fishing activity in stocked areas should also include Indigenous fishers
(both as recreational and cultural fishers).

Recommendation 9:  Ensure that economic initiatives and benefits through the Indigenous
community are included in surveys and associated reporting.

Objective 6.1:  To improve community understanding and public perception of the
activity through an education strategy

The sections of this objective describe range of mechanisms to enhance general community
awareness of fish stocking and its place in the overall management of fisheries in NSW.  A
number of the recommendations noted above in relation to appropriate information being
delivered to the Indigenous community are likely to be addressed through targeting of the
programs described in Action 6.1(a).  An important part of this awareness program will be to
raise the awareness of the recreational fishing community and conservation sectors about the
relationship between stocking and Indigenous cultural fisheries practices.

Recommendation 10:  Consult with Aboriginal communities and the IFWG   about the style
of educational and awareness material that best meets their needs.
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PART 3
9.0 HISTORIC HERITAGE

9.1 INTRODUCTION

Part 3 reports the results of the review of the historic heritage resources located within the
precincts of recorded fish stocking sites in New South Wales.

It addresses part of Section B(5) and part of Section E(9) of the Department of Infrastructure,
Planning and Natural Resources requirements for the EIS to assess potential impacts of fish
stocking in NSW waterways.  The EIS guidelines refer to “sites or places of heritage or
cultural significance” as the value to be considered in this assessment.

The Heritage Act, 1977 (NSW) defines items of environmental heritage to be:

Those buildings, works, relics or places of historic, scientific, cultural, social,
archaeological, architectural, natural or aesthetic significance for the state of New
South Wales.  [Our emphasis]

and defines a relic falling within that definition to be:

Any deposit, object or material evidence -

(a) which relates to the settlement of the area that comprises NSW, not being
Aboriginal settlements; and

(b) which is 50 or more years old.

These definitions have an automatic application State-wide.  Furthermore, to the extent that
it may be relevant to a particular study area, the National Parks and Wildlife Regulations
(1995) extend protection to all historical archaeological material evidence located in areas
under the control of the National Parks and Wildlife Service that is more than 25 years old.
This latter concept of heritage qualification must be taken into account in an assessment in
any such area.

For the purposes of this report, historic heritage site or place is taken to mean places and
sites that are identified in various registers and planning inventories.  Whilst many places of
historic interest or value, that are not listed in any existing register or inventory, may exist
across NSW, it is beyond the scope of this report to document the local history of all possible
fish stocking sites in NSW.

For simplicity, the report differentiates between maritime and terrestrial heritage resources.
This differentiation has been essentially dictated by the base sources or recording databases
from which data has been derived:

• the maritime heritage context is represented by the remains of marine accidents and
losses, and of marine facilities associated with river navigation.  Context is derived from
the record of shipwrecks and in literature related to navigation on inland waters; and

• the terrestrial resources include such elements as roads and rail bridges, public utilities
and the residual material evidence of commercial and social use and occupation of land.
Elements of context are recorded in the Register of the National Estate, the State
Heritage Register and Inventory, s170 Registers of State Government agencies, the
heritage studies associated with LEPs and REPs in relevant localities and voluntary
registers such as that of the National Trust (NSW) and the Institute of Engineers.
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It is acknowledged that fish acclimatisation and the (re)stocking of inland rivers is, itself, a
historical cultural pursuit, having been practised for over a century.  Henry (1997) notes that
the first trout introduced in NSW highland rivers were bred in hatcheries in New Zealand,
but that subsequently acclimatisation societies were established to promote stocking of NSW
rivers with recreational species (initially exclusively trout) bred at local hatcheries.  These
groups also organised recreational fishing competitions to take advantage of the sporting
opportunities that had been created.

In this assessment, no consideration has been given to an estimation of the heritage values of
fish stocking as a longstanding recreational and social/environmental history activity.  This is
because the EIS requirements refer to sites and places that will be impacted by the activity,
not the heritage value of the activity itself.  The focus of this assessment is on heritage values
that area assessable pursuant to statute, and/or represented in material evidence, which is
susceptible to impact from the practice of fish stocking.

The review of historic heritage has therefore defined those significant elements of the
historic heritage resource that are, or appear to be, located in a position of proximity to
projected fish stocking operations such that they might have some impact on a resource or
vice versa.  These features are located on river banks or within river channels.

Notwithstanding the presence of many items identified in heritage registers etc in these
locations, it is considered that the risks posed to fish stocking activities to historic heritage
items are minimal.

The relevant sites/features that are recorded in National, State and local registers are all
substantial structures, which are unlikely to be damaged in any way by fish stocking
activities.  Any potential interaction between stocking activities and heritage items can be
readily managed by reference to appropriate heritage registers and other information at the
local scale.  The continuation of fish stocking does not suggest changes to the potential for
impacts to occur.

This report provides an overview of historic heritage items along NSW waterways, explains
the responsibilities implied by the Commonwealth, State and local legislation and policies
and provides advice to fish stocking operators about how any potential risks to heritage items
can be avoided.

9.2 THE CONCEPT OF SIGNIFICANCE

Significance is the measure of the value and importance of elements of the archaeological
record to cultural heritage.  While the fabric of the archaeological record is the subject of the
assessment of heritage significance, the assessment itself is conditioned by the
environmental and historical context of the site.  Furthermore, an evaluation of heritage
significance is not static but evolutionary, as a function of evolving community perspectives
and cultural values.

The approach to the assessment of heritage significance affirmed by the NSW Heritage
Office adopts as a foundation the four values of the Australia ICOMOS Charter for the
Conservation of Places of Cultural Significance (the Burra Charter).  These values are
broadly accepted Australia-wide, as historical, aesthetic, scientific and social classifications
of significance.  Further information about how significance should be assessed is presented
in Appendix 2.

Whilst we note the potential to analyse and classify significance according to these criteria,
in this report, we have not differentiated levels of significance pertaining to various heritage
items that are noted in the registers.  The presence of the items in the registers is taken to
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indicate that each item is considered to be significant in relation to at least one of the
identified criteria.  The extent of potential impacts between fish stocking activities and these
items of historic heritage does no justify the classification or ranking of significance.
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10.0 HISTORIC HERITAGE INFORMATION

10.1 MARITIME HERITAGE

This section addresses shipwrecks and maritime heritage resources that have been recorded
along NSW inland and coastal waterways where fish stocking takes place.  The study area
contains the Darling, Murrumbidgee and Murray River systems which have a strong
maritime transport history as well as a long historical association with fish stocking and
recreational and some commercial fishing.  These and the other inland rivers also have a
long history of flooding.  While floods at the heads of such rivers, for example, as the
Macquarie, Castlereagh, Cudgegong, Bell, Lachlan, Bombala and Murrumbidgee are noted
for sharp rise and relatively quick fall, floods of the mid- and far western rivers are noted for
shallow, wide and slow-moving floodwater bodies conducive to silt deposition and
consequent concealment of residual material evidence.  The upper reaches of coastal rivers,
where fish stocking is practised are generally not navigable.

The principal sources of data for this component of the study were:

• the Maritime Heritage database maintained by the NSW Heritage Office;

• the publication ‘Historic Shipping on the Murray River’, by Sarah Kenderdine; and

• the publication ‘Australian Shipwrecks’, by Jack Loney.

It should be noted that access is no longer available to the Australian National Shipwreck
database formerly maintained by the Australian Institute of Marine Archaeology.  The
sources of data are collectively referred to as ‘the marine archaeological record’ and are
appropriately referenced throughout the study.

Search of the marine archaeological record indicated at least 101 known shipwrecks have
been recorded in the study area, all in the Murray and Darling Rivers.  Additionally, along
the Murray River, research has indicated the location of six historical timber-loading
facilities (although these have not been investigated or recorded), eight locks, 16 mileage
marker trees indicating the distances respectively from Albury and Murray mouth, two
slipways and/or ship-building yards and/or docks, four wharfs and/or jetties.

One of the problems with the marine archaeological record is that while some resources have
been precisely recorded, the location of most resources has not been precisely determined.
Details of precise location of the latter could only be achieved by directed archival and field
investigation.

These investigations are outside the scope of the current study and the level of detail
produced from such research would not be commensurate with the potential for fish stocking
activities to impact physically on maritime heritage items.

10.1.1 Results – Maritime Heritage

In terms of the constraints noted above, Table 10.1 summarises the results of the study by
class of resource, gross number identified and number for which precise locations can be
ascribed.
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Table 10.1 - Summary of Results - Maritime

Resource class
Number

Identified Located
Not

located

Shipwrecks, all types 110 86 24

Ferry Crossings & Punt Landings 7 7 0

Landings & Loading Chutes 6 0 6

Locks & Weirs 8 8 0

Mileage Marker Trees 16 16 0

Shipyards, Slips, Docks 2 2 0

Wharfs, Jetties 4 4 0

Appendix 3 lists and analyses the known and recorded items, sites and/or resources for
which data is accessible, related to the regions of the main inland rivers that appear relevant
for consideration within the framework of past and projected fish-stocking activities.  Set out
in Appendix 3 are details of such items, sites and/or resources sorted by their:

• names in heritage database or common reference terms;

• description, where data are available;

• date that is significant to each item, either of construction or shipwreck;

• catchment area location; and

• location as precisely as can be stated.

10.1.2 Risks to Maritime Heritage Items

In relation to structural items such as locks and weirs, marker trees and, perhaps, some
residual material evidence of slips and facilities, the bulk and stability of the resource makes
it unlikely that any direct and/or peripheral activity associated with fish-stocking would have
an impact.  In relation to the more fragile of heritage resources, materials exposed to climatic
deterioration, the exercise of an appropriate level of care in the identification of the features
of a locality will enable fish-stocking to be undertaken without appreciable risk to the
historical heritage resource.

10.2 TERRESTRIAL HERITAGE

This section is concerned with all historic heritage resources other than those related to
maritime/commercial river-related activities and is based on data contained in National,
State, government departmental, regional and local heritage studies.

10.2.1 Method

For this component of the study, research was directed mainly to the following base records:

• the Register of the National Estate, maintained by Environment Australia;

• the (NSW) State Heritage Register, maintained by the NSW Heritage Council;
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• the (NSW) State Heritage Inventory, maintained by the NSW Heritage Council and
recording the resources identified by local and regional heritage studies;

• statutory records maintained by Government agencies pursuant to s170 (NSW) Heritage
Act, 1977, notable those of the (NSW) Rail Infrastructure Corporation (former SRA) and
the Roads and Traffic Authority;

• registers maintained by voluntary institutions, such as the Register of the National Trust
(NSW) and the Register of the Institution of Engineers; and

• the registers of heritage resources recorded in connection with Regional and Local
Environment Plans of relevant local/regional government areas.

Other resources indicated as relevant were:

• statutory studies at local and/or regional level of historical heritage resources;

• strategic studies related to specific inland maritime regions;

• studies and reports by archaeologists and heritage consultants related to specific sites
and/or precincts; and

• local and broader circulation media.

The sources of data are collectively described as ‘the archaeological record’ and are
appropriately referenced in the following text and Appendices.

The level at which a site is recorded, whether on:

• the Register of the National Estate Database (REDB);

• the State Heritage Register (SHR);

• the State Heritage Inventory (SHI); or

• a Government Agency Database (e.g: that of the Roads & Traffic Authority [RTA –
s170] or the Rail Infrastructure Corporation [formerly SRA: RIC – s170]),

is an indication of the decreasing degree of significance attaching to the site.  An abstract of
the concept of cultural significance, as it applies to historic heritage, forms part of this report.

Some questions arose as to the proximity of items, to rivers, banks and access areas,
recorded in the various databases.  In general, the location of resources registered in the
RNEDB and SHR were reasonably specific, as were the records of the RTA and RIC s170
registers.  The data recorded in REPs and LEP was generally considerably less so.  In cases
of doubt, the following criteria were applied:

• an appreciation of the probable limit of normal and flood influence of inland waterways;
and

• more precise location of sites by reference to peripheral or explanatory date, and cross-
reference to known landmarks.
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10.2.2 Results – Terrestrial Heritage

As for the maritime data, an example of the range of data that can be extracted from various
sources relating to the terrestrial historical heritage resource is presented in this analysis.  In
terms of the constraints noted above, Table 10.2 summarises the results of the study by class
of resource, gross number identified and number for which precise locations can be ascribed.

Table 10.2 - Summary of Results - Terrestrial

Resource class
Number

Identified Located
Not

located

Road Bridges 55 55 0

Rail Bridges 14 14 0

Combined Road/Rail Bridges 2 2 0

Homesteads and precincts 3 3 0

Cemeteries  1  1 0

Showground 1 1 0

Sewerage plant 1 1 0

Appendix 4 lists and briefly describes the known and recorded items, sites and/or resources
for which data is accessible, related to the regions of the main inland rivers, that appear
relevant for consideration within the framework of past and projected fish-stocking
activities.  Set out in Appendix 4 are details of such items, sites and/or resources sorted by
their:

• names in heritage database or common reference terms;

• relative levels of recording and, by derivation, their significance status;

• the catchment area location;

• date of construction, or an indication of their age;

• location as precisely as can be stated;

• numerical reference in relevant databases; and

• notable attributes, in a ‘Comments’ column.

All of the terrestrial features that have been included in this analysis of the study area relate
to either:

• substantial and impermeable structures erected to or beyond the line of bank of a
waterway, such as road and rail bridges; or

• structures and developments that are set back from the bank at a distance that facilitates
proper identification of the resource, such as cemeteries, homesteads, a service plant and
a showground.

10.2.3 Risks to Terrestrial Heritage Items

In relation to the first classification of resources, the bulk and stability of the resource makes
it virtually inconceivable that any direct and/or peripheral activity associated with fish-
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stocking would have an impact.  In relation to the second classification of resources, the
exercise of an appropriate level of care in the identification of the features of a locality will
enable fish-stocking to be undertaken without appreciable risk to the historical heritage
resource.
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11.0 ISSUES FOR FUTURE MANAGEMENT

This section identifies issues that are material to the management of historical heritage
resources in the context of projected fish-stocking activities.  It discusses statutory provisions
for the protection of historic heritage items from National, State and local perspectives.
Section 12 describes measures to ensure that significant items of historic cultural heritage
are not impacted by future fish stocking activities.

11.1 NATIONAL CONSTRAINTS

Appendix 3, inter alia, tabulates the shipwrecks that are recorded in the marine
archaeological record.  Apart altogether from recording pursuant to general heritage
legislation (see below), such shipwrecks may be the subject of a proclamation under the
Historic Shipwrecks Act 1976.  The State of New South Wales has made a declaration
applying the Act in the State.  The impact of this Act must be taken into account in planning
the heritage management of such resources.  The base criteria for declaration of a shipwreck
as an historic shipwreck are that the shipwreck be:

a) situated in Australian waters, or waters above the continental shelf of Australia,
adjacent to the coast of a Territory; and

b) at least 75 years old.

The Act further provides that:

• the minister may declare historic the remains of disturbed or fragmented shipwrecks and
related artefacts;

• even if outside base criteria above the Minister may:

- declare historic individual shipwrecks, or the remains thereof or artefacts related
thereto; or

- may make a provisional declaration pending determination;

• the Minister may declare a curtilage for a shipwreck not exceeding 200 hectares in area;

• a person holding material evidence of a shipwreck must surrender in terms of a notice of
declaration relating to material mentioned above;

• the Minister may determine the custody of material evidence of a shipwreck;

• it is an offence to:

- destroy, damage, disturb or interfere with a shipwreck or attempt to dispose of
material evidence;

- enter a protected zone with tools, explosives, diving equipment or for carrying out
prohibited activity;  to trawl, dive or carry out prohibited activity; or to moor;

• the Minister may issue permits to allow exploitation and/or research of a shipwreck; and

• any person discovering a shipwreck must report the find to the Minister.

Penalties are provided for breaches of the provisions of the Act.
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Appendix 4 tabulates resources that have, inter alia, been assessed as possessing National
significance.  In respect of such items, sites and/or resources the provisions of the Australian
Heritage Commission Act must be taken into account in planning the heritage management
of such resources.  This Act contains few constraints against dealing with material heritage
other than against Commonwealth Government agencies and against its/their removal from
Australia.  Although this proposal has been under consideration for over one year, the
Commonwealth Government still proposes to extend substantial protection to resources
registered on the RNEDB by devolution of heritage administration to the Environment
Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999.  It is anticipated that the level of
protection will be comparable to that provided under the (NSW) Heritage Act.

11.2 STATE CONSTRAINTS

Both Appendices 3 and 4, in recording material entered upon the SHR and the SHI, inter
alia, tabulate resources that have been assessed as possessing State and local heritage
significance.  The assessment may be based on archaeological or historical data and may
relate to visible and sub-surface material evidence.  The impact of the (NSW) Heritage Act
1977 must be taken into account in planning the heritage management of such resources.
This Act has established procedures for the protection of historical heritage resources in the
event of the disturbance of the ground surface at such locations, and in respect of activity
that may cause disturbance of surface material evidence, artefact, structure, matter or thing.
The Act collectively describes any such resource as a relic, which term is defined as:

Any deposit, object or material evidence-

a) which relates to the settlement of the area that comprises NSW, not being
Aboriginal settlement; and

b) which is more than 50 years old.

The Act is administered by the NSW Heritage Office (NSWHO) for the NSW Heritage
Council (NSWHC) and further provides that:

• sites and relics in a range of descriptions are generally protected from disturbance,
damage and/or destruction subject to the provisions of the Act;

• specific relics may be the subject of orders protecting them from disturbance, damage
and/or destruction;

• the approval of the NSWHC by issue of an excavation permit under s60 of the Act is
required prior to the disturbance or modification if a relic is listed on the SHR, and under
s140 of the Act in respect of any other relic;

• no disturbance or excavation for the purpose of discovering a relics(s) may proceed
without the prior issue of an excavation permit;

• the location of relics must be reported to the NSWHC; and

• the recovery of relics from an excavation must be reported to the NSWHC.

Penalties are provided for breach of the provisions of the Act.
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11.3 LOCAL CONSTRAINTS

Appendices 3 and 4 tabulate, inter alia, resources that have been assessed as possessing
local significance:  the former ‘regional’ level of significance has been discontinued.  The
provisions of the (NSW) Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 must be taken
into account in planning the heritage management of such resources.  The Act has
established measures for the protection of historical heritage resources, substantially the
equivalent of the provisions of the Heritage Act 1977.  The Act provides for the scheduling
of sites as:

• heritage items in terms of local, regional and State significance;

• sites in development control plans or subject to development controls; and

• subject to planning controls or additional conservation measures.

The Act also provides that relics fixed to land may be scheduled, as may be relics associated
with heritage items in schedules.

11.4 THE INTERACTION OF FISH STOCKING WITH HISTORICAL
HERITAGE RESOURCES

The activities associated with fish stocking are limited to associated boating and foreshore
access by persons and vehicles.  The physical and spatial presence of historical heritage
resources is likely to result in only limited restriction in the activities of the persons and
vehicles, both terrestrial and maritime, engaged in fish stocking.

• With the exercise of care and in the knowledge of the location and/or potential for
location of potentially fragile material evidence such as:

- shipwrecks and the residual material evidence of former maritime activities on
inland rivers, subject to desiccation and/or saturation, and to climatic deterioration;

- fragile terrestrial items such as cemeteries;

the disturbance, damage or destruction of such material evidence will be avoided that
otherwise might have been posed by the movement of vehicles, launching, loading and
landing of vessels, the movement and anchoring of vessels, and the movement of
persons on and about river banks.  For the purpose of better acquainting themselves of
the potential heritage values of any projected operational area, persons engaged in the
introduction of fish-stocking activities to new areas or sites should research such values
and be prepared to amend planning to avoid the potential for impact.

• With regard to the larger and more stable material evidence comprised in locks and
weirs, bridges and buildings, fish stocking activities are likely to cause no impact to the
heritage resource.

• The presence of heritage resources and/or material evidence in any particular area is
unlikely to pose any hazard to persons engaging in fish stocking activities.
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12.0 RECOMMENDATIONS – HISTORIC HERITAGE
MANAGEMENT

These recommendations are made on the basis of:

• the review of the historical context of the specified inland rivers contained in this report;

• the review of the archaeological context of the specified inland rivers contained in this
report;

• the descriptions of the fabric and the precise locations of material evidence material to
the study area, both limited in some cases;

• synthesis of the historical and archaeological contexts that is available from review;

• the appreciation of significance of individual elements of historical heritage;

• consideration of the management issues and potential impact of the proposed use; and

• discernment of the potential affects of the activities involved in fish-stocking.

It is recommended that:

1. In general in connection with proposed fish-stocking activity, the attention of all
authorities, agencies, their employees and contractors and otherwise all persons
associated with the activity will be directed to:

• the provisions of the Heritage Act 1977  and in particular to;

a) the definition of relic under the Act;

b) the provisions of ss24-34, 35A-55B, 30, 136-7, 139 and 140 of the Act;

c) the fact that relics may be exposed as the result of climatic conditions and
erosion and that the exposure of any material suspected of being part of an
historical site or comprising a relic is a matter that should be reported to the
NSWHC and to the local government authority in the area;

d) if any activity is proposed that will, or may, cause the disturbance of:

- any relic or resource that is registered on the SHR, then an excavation must
first be issued by the NSWHC under s60 before such activity is
undertaken; and

- any relic or resource that is not registered on the SHR, then an excavation
must first be issued by the NSWHC under s140 before such activity is
undertaken;

e) the basic requirements that, in relation to any activity, if:

- a relic (whether maritime or terrestrial within the definition in this report)
is suspected, or there are reasonable grounds to suspect a relic in ground,
that is likely to be disturbed by excavation or penetration of the surface;
and/or

- any relic is discovered in the course of excavation or penetration of the
surface that is likely to be disturbed, damaged or destroyed as the result of
further excavation or penetration;
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the person undertaking such work must notify the NSWHC and suspend such
work as might have the effect of disturbing, damaging or destroying such relic
until the requirements of the NSWHC have been satisfied.  This requirement
can be obviated by the prior issue of an excavation permit by the NSWHC;

• the provisions of any Commonwealth legislation that imposes restrictions on
activities having an impact on material evidence possessing historical heritage
values and/or introduces measures regulating or affecting the management of
historical heritage values, whether in the form of the amendment or extension of the
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 or otherwise.

2. In relation to any new or spatially expanded proposed fish-stocking activities, the
potential for impact on historical heritage resources and values must be considered and
the management of the activity prescribed to ensure that impacts on historic heritage are
avoided.  The party responsible for undertaking the fish-stocking activity shall
commission a study and report by an appropriately qualified person of the heritage
values of the specific area potentially to be affected by such activity.  After the
completion of such a report, the person responsible for undertaking the fish-stocking
activity shall perform and/or comply with the recommendations contained in the report.
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Assessment of fish stocking activities in NSW waterways

Indigenous community issues

NSW Fisheries is currently preparing a strategy for the management of fish stocking activities
in NSW.  It is also preparing an environmental impact statement (EIS) to assess all aspects of
the impacts of fish stocking on the environment and local communities in NSW.  Fish
stocking involves:

• the collection of fish broodstock from rivers and other waterways;

• production of fish – as larvae, fry or fingerlings;

• physical introduction of fish into the state’s waterways; and

• it is intended to provide benefits to the environment (eg. replenishment of depleted stocks
of certain species) and to the community.

Fish stocking has been conducted in NSW for more than 100 years.  At first, most of the fish
that were introduced were trout, and the original aim of the fish stocking program was to
create specialist recreational fisheries where none had existed before.  Millions of fish have
been added to some 100 water storages in NSW over the last 50 years.

More recently, NSW Fisheries has conducted fish stocking in waterways where the native
species (such as Murray cod, bass and perch) have been depleted by overfishing or loss of
habitat quality.

Although it is clear that many people in NSW have enjoyed fishing activities because of the
fish stocking program, the potential impacts of fish stocking on the ecology of waterways
have been less thoroughly studied.  Similarly, fish stocking activities have a number of
positive social and economic values in communities, but they may also have detrimental
impacts, for instance by changing access to traditional fishing species.

The Fishery Management Strategy and EIS for fish stocking is an opportunity for all the
benefits and impacts of the activity to be thoroughly assessed.

Umwelt (Australia) Pty Ltd has been appointed by NSW Fisheries to assist them with the
assessment of potential interactions between fish stocking activities in NSW and Aboriginal
communities.

We are asking each Local and Regional Aboriginal Land Council to tell us how they think
that fish stocking will affect their activities, fishing opportunities, traditional cultural values
and special locations, and their aspirations for the future health of rivers and lakes in NSW.

Attached is a short survey that will help you to make your comments.

Your input to the preparation and environmental assessment of the fish stocking
strategy is important.  It will provide information to assist NSW Fisheries to consider
issues that are of concern to indigenous communities and to make sound decisions about
the management of fish stocking.
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Who to contact for more information
Umwelt’s staff will contact your group shortly to check that you have received this
information and to answer any questions that you may have about the project.  Please also feel
free to contact us if you would like more information about the fish stocking strategy and
environmental impact assessment:

Umwelt (Australia) Pty Ltd
Ask for Pam Dean-Jones or Jan Wilson

Phone: 02 4950 5322
Fax: 02 4950 5737
Email: pdeanjones@umwelt.com.au

Making a submission
Please also return your completed survey and any other written comments that you wish to
make to Pam Dean-Jones at Umwelt.  A pre-paid envelope is enclosed.

The postal address is PO Box 838, Toronto NSW 2283.

If you would prefer, we can also note down your responses over the phone.  Please let us
know when we contact you to check that you have received the information.

We have sent several copies of the survey to your Land Council and we are happy to receive
more than one response from each Land Council, if there are people who would like to tell us
their particular experience or views.

We would like to receive your responses by Friday, 14 February 2003.

We will send a summary of all the responses back to each Land Council at the end of
February.

Figure 1 shows the river catchments in NSW.  The fish species that are being considered for
stocking in each of these catchments are shown in the following tables.

Figure 1: NSW river catchments

Figure 1 - NSW Catchments. Note the ACT is excluded from the provision of the FMS.
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East Coast Catchments

Tweed River Australian bass
Brunswick Australian bass
Richmond Australian bass, eastern freshwater cod, rainbow trout, brown

trout
Clarence Australian bass, eastern freshwater cod, rainbow trout, brown

trout
Bellinger Australian bass
Macleay Australian bass, rainbow trout, brown trout
Hastings Australian bass, rainbow trout, brown trout
Manning Australian bass, rainbow trout, brown trout
Port Stephens Australian bass
Hunter Australian bass, rainbow trout, brown trout, golden perch,

silver perch
Lake Macquarie Australian bass
Hawkesbury Australian bass, rainbow trout, brown trout
Port Jackson Australian bass
Lake Illawarra Australian bass
Shoalhaven Australian bass, rainbow trout
Lake George Australian bass, brown trout, golden perch, Murray cod,

rainbow trout, silver perch
Clyde Australian bass
Moruya Australian bass, rainbow trout, brown trout
Tuross Australian bass, rainbow trout, brown trout
Bega Australian bass, rainbow trout, brown trout
Towamba Australian bass, rainbow trout, brown trout
Genoa Australian bass, rainbow trout, brown trout

Murray Catchments

Murrumbidgee Atlantic salmon, golden perch, brown trout, brook trout,
Murray cod, rainbow trout, silver perch, trout cod

Murray Golden perch, Murray cod, silver perch, brook trout, rainbow
trout, brown trout

Lake Hume Golden perch, brown trout, brook trout, Murray cod, rainbow
trout, silver perch, trout cod

Lachlan Golden perch, brown trout, brook trout, Murray cod, rainbow
trout, silver perch

Peacock Creek Golden perch, Murray cod, silver perch

Darling catchments

McIntyre Golden perch, brown trout, brook trout, Murray cod, rainbow
trout, silver perch

Gwydir Golden perch, brown trout, brook trout, Murray cod, rainbow
trout, silver perch

Namoi Golden perch, brown trout, brook trout, Murray cod, rainbow
trout, silver perch

Castlereagh Golden perch, brook trout, Murray cod
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Darling catchments (cont)

Macquarie Golden perch, brown trout, brook trout, Murray cod, rainbow
trout, silver perch

Darling Golden perch, Murray cod, silver perch
Condamine Golden perch, Murray cod, silver perch
Moonie Golden perch, Murray cod
Warrego Golden perch, Murray cod
Paroo Golden perch, Murray cod

Far west catchments

Bulloo Golden perch, Murray cod
Cooper Golden perch, Murray cod
Lake Frome Golden perch, Murray cod
Lake Balcannia Golden perch, Murray cod
Lake Victoria Golden perch, Murray cod

High Country catchments

Snowy Atlantic salmon, brook trout, brown trout, rainbow trout
Lake George Atlantic salmon, brook trout, brown trout, rainbow trout
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NSW Fish Stocking Strategy

Survey of Local Aboriginal Land Councils

This survey has twelve questions.  You may choose to answer any or all of the questions.
There is space at the end for any other comments that you might want to make.

1. Which Local Aboriginal Land Council are you are member of?  This will help us
understand the views of communities from different parts of NSW.

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

The importance of fishing to you, your family and community

2. Do you or your family catch fish or collect shellfish to add to the food that you buy to
eat?

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

3. Which river, estuary, lake or dam do you fish in?  If you fish in several places regularly,
please list the three most important places

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

4. What species of fish do you catch? – List up to five that you most often catch.

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

5. Would you say that fish is an important part of the diet of people in your Land Council
area?

r Fish are very important – most people eat locally caught fish or shellfish at least
once a fortnight

r Fish are a useful addition to our diet – most people eat fish or shellfish about once a
month

r Fish are only eaten occasionally
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What do you think about fish stocking?

6. Do you think that fish stocking is a useful thing for NSW Fisheries to do as part of
managing the fishery resource in NSW?

r Yes, this is a valuable management tool

r Yes, they should stock fish into waterways, but it is not very important

r Yes, but they should stock waterways with more species

r No, they should not stock fish into NSW waterways

r I don’t know

7. Is anyone from your Land Council currently involved in fish stocking activities or other
river care activities with NSW Fisheries?  How are they involved?

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

8. Do you think that the proposed fish stocking will benefit local Aboriginal communities?

r Yes, Aboriginal people in our local area will benefit from this activity

r Fish stocking will not make things particularly better or worse

r No, fish stocking will make our fishing for other species more difficult

r I don’t know

9. Do you agree with the species that are proposed to be stocked in waterways in your local
area?  Are any of these species of particular cultural value to your community?

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

10. Would you like to suggest other species that NSW Fisheries should consider stocking in
your local catchment area?

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________
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11. What other actions should NSW Fisheries take to protect the stocks of native fish
species in NSW rivers, lakes and dams?

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

12. Do you have some suggestions for how local Aboriginal communities can best
participate in managing the stocks of native and other recreational fish in NSW
waterways?

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Are there any other comments that you would like to make?  Please note
down any additional information here.

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Thank you very much for the information that you have provided.
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SIGNIFICANCE CONCEPTS AND CRITERIA

In the context of this report, significance is the measure of the value and importance of elements of
the archaeological record to cultural heritage.  While the fabric of the archaeological record is the
subject of the assessment of heritage significance, the assessment itself is conditioned by the
environmental and historical context of the site.  Furthermore, an evaluation of heritage
significance is not static but evolutionary, as a function of evolving community perspectives and
cultural values.

The approach to the assessment of heritage significance affirmed by the NSW Heritage Office
adopts as a foundation the four values of the Australia ICOMOS Charter for the Conservation of
Places of Cultural Significance (the Burra Charter).  These values are broadly accepted Australia-
wide, as historical, aesthetic, scientific and social classifications of significance.

The implications of these classifications are as follows:

• Historical significance considers the evolutionary or associative qualities of an item with
aesthetics, science and society, identifying significance in the connection between an item and
cultural development and change.

• Scientific significance involves the evaluation of an item in technical and/or research terms,
considering the archaeological, industrial, educational and/or research potential.  Within this
classification items have significance value in terms of their ability to contribute to the better
understanding of cultural history or environment and their ability to communicate, particularly
to a broad audience within a community.

• Social significance is perhaps the most overtly evolutionary of all classifications in that it rests
upon the contemporary community appreciation of the cultural record.  Evaluation within this
classification depends upon the social spiritual or cultural relationship of the item with a
recognisable community.

• Aesthetic significance addresses the scenic and architectural values of an item and/or the
creative achievement that it evidences.  Thus, an item achieves aesthetic significance if it has
visual or sensory appeal and/or landmark qualities and/or creative or technical excellence.
[Marquis-Kyle & Walker 1992, 21-23]

As a component of the holistic concept of significance, archaeological significance has been
described as a measure by which a site may contribute knowledge, not available from other
sources, to current research themes in historical archaeology and related disciplines [Bickford &
Sullivan, 1984 19-26;  Sullivan & Bowdler 1984].  Archaeology is concerned with material evidence
and the archaeological record may provide information not available from historical sources.  An
archaeological study focuses on the identification and interpretation of material evidence to explain
how and where people lived, what they did and the events that influenced their lives.

Considerations material to archaeological study include:

• whether a site, or the fabric contained within a site, contributes knowledge or has the potential
to do so.  If it does, the availability of comparative sites and the extent of the historical record
should be considered in assessing the strategies that are appropriate for the management of the
site; and

• the degree and level at which material evidence contributes knowledge in terms of ‘current
research themes in historical archaeology and related disciplines’.
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In relation to ‘current research themes in historical archaeology and related disciplines’, the
direction of historical archaeology implies, and is conditioned by, considerations of historical,
scientific, cultural, social, architectural, aesthetic and natural values.  Historical value lies at the
root of many of the other values by providing a temporal context and continuity, thereby providing
an integrating medium for the assessment of social, cultural and archaeological significance.
Scientific value depends upon the ability of an item to provide knowledge contributing to research
in a particular subject or a range of different subjects.  Cultural value attaches to material evidence
that embodies or reflects the beliefs, customs and values of a society or a component of a society
and/or have the potential to contribute to an understanding of the nature and process of change and
its motivation.  Social value derives from the way people work(ed) and live(d) and from an ability
to understand the nature, process of change and its motivation.  Social significance is closely
related to cultural significance, in its concern with the practicalities of socio-cultural identification.
Architectural value depends on considerations of technical design (architectural style, age, layout,
interior design and detail), the personal consideration (ie. the work of a particular architect,
engineer, designer or builder) and technical achievement (construction material, construction
technique, finish).  Aesthetic value addresses the manner in which an item comprises or represents
creative achievement, epitomising or challenging accepted concepts or standards.  Natural value
attaches to items that either support or manifest existing natural processes and/or systems or
provide insights into natural processes and/or systems.

In order to provide a standardised approach to the assessment of these values of ‘items’ and of
individual ‘elements’ within or contributing to items, the NSW Heritage Office (2001:9) has
distilled consideration of the above values into an assessment format that will be used by the
Heritage Council of NSW as within NSW, by an address to the following criteria:

Criterion (a) the importance of an item in the course or pattern of the cultural or natural history
of NSW or a local area.

Criterion (b) the existence of a strong or special association between an item and the life or
works of a person or group of persons important in NSW or a local area.

Criterion (c) the importance of an item in demonstrating aesthetic characteristics and/or a high
degree of creative or technical achievement in NSW or a local area.

Criterion (d) the existence of a strong or special association between an item and the social,
cultural or spiritual essence of a particular community or cultural group within
NSW or a local area.

Criterion (e) the potential of an item to provide information that will contribute to an
understanding of the cultural or natural history of NSW or a local area.

Criterion (f) the quality of an item to possess uncommon, rare or endangered aspects of the
cultural or natural history of NSW or a local area.

Criterion (g) the demonstration by an item of the principal characteristics of a class of cultural or
natural place or cultural or natural environment within NSW or a local area.

Where relevant, the individual contribution of separate elements of a place may be evaluated
according to a five-stage grading system, where:

Exceptional indicates that is a rare or outstanding element, contributing directly to the
assessment of an item’s significance at the appropriate level;

High indicates that an element exhibits an advanced degree of original fabric and is a key
element in the assessment of an item’s significance at the appropriate level;
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Moderate indicates that an element has been modified or has degraded, with little individual
heritage value, but that makes an interpretive contribution in the assessment an
item’s significance at the appropriate level;

Little indicates that an element has been modified or has degraded to a degree that
detracts from the assessment of an item’s significance at the appropriate level;

Intrusive indicates that an element is damaging in the assessment of an item’s significance at
the appropriate level.

In order to provide a ready reference to the degree of significance or the distinctiveness of an item
in general terms, the item may be described as being either ‘Rare’ or ‘Representative’ within its
community/cultural/geographical level.

The final denominator of significance is the level of significance of an item.  Level is assessable in
two classifications pursuant to NSW Heritage Office (2001) depending upon the breadth of its
identifiable cultural, community, historical or geographical context.  Thus recognition of an item at
the:

Local level identifies the item as being significant within an identifiable local and/or regional
cultural and/or community group and/or historical/geographical heritage context;

State level identifies the item as being significant within an identifiable State-wide cultural
and/or community group and/or historical/geographical heritage context;

but on a broader front, by derivation, recognition of an item at the:

National level identifies the item as being significant within an identifiable national cultural
and/or community group and/or historical/geographical heritage context;

International level  identifies the item as having implications of significance for an identifiable
cultural and/or community group both nationally and abroad and/or a world-wide
historical/ geographical heritage context.
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Maritime Heritage

Site Title Description Significant Date Type Region Significant Location
90 Ft Derrick ND Derrick-barge Murray 

River 
Murray River, Wentworth 

A11 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Mildura 

Alawein ND Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray R, Piangil, 50 
metres upstream from 
pump 

Albury Wharf Some piles at waters' edge ND Wharf Murray 
River 

Albury

Albury-Wodonga 
Crossing

Associated with cutting and watering 
hole

ND Ferry station Murray 
River 

Albury

Alert 1924 Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, 
Euston/Robinvale 

Alice ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Euston, 
648.5 mile from mouth 
mark 

Alpha ND Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, Red Cliffs 

Anderson's Slip Complete establishment including winch, 
boiler, workshop, railing, corrugated GI 
shed

ND Slipway Murray 
River 

Buronga

Australian ND Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, Echuca 

B22 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Echuca 

Banyula ND Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, Koondrook 
sawmill site 

Barge M2 ND Murray 
River 

NK

Barmah Ferry 
Crossing

Site only ND Ferry station Murray 
River 

Echuca-Moama

Brewarrina  1926 Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murrumbidgee River, 
Whitton 

Canally 1962 Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Boundary 
Bend, 767 mile mark 

Clyde ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Echuca, 
under new wharf  

Cowirra 1967 Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Mildura, 
Andersons Slip 

Croupier ND Murray 
River 

NK

Daisy 1953 Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, Mildura 

Davidson Lock and 
Weir

SHI 1220022 Constructed 1895-7 River lock Darling River only lock on the Darling 
River, 4 miles downstream 
of Bourke

Edwards ND Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

 Echuca-Moama

Emerald 1961/12/< Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Moama 
Station, 489 mile mark 

Emily Jane 1899 Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray R, Wentworth, 2mls 
above Avoca stn 

Excelsior ND Murray 
River 

Murray River, near Mildura 

Fairy ND Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, Mildura 

Federal  ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River 

Florence Anne 1944 Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, 
Euston/Robinvale 

Free Trader 1891 Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, Echuca 

Glimpse  ND Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, Koondrook, 
above wharf 

Gonns Crossing 
Ferry

Mid C19 Ferry station Murray 
River 

Said to be under the 
present Gonns Crossing 
bridge

Glimpse 1886 Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, Echuca 

Gunbower Island 
Wharf

Wharf remains ND Wharf Murray 
River 

Cohuna
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Maritime Heritage

Site Title Description Significant Date Type Region Significant Location
Hero 1957 Steamer 

paddle  
Murray 
River 

Murray River, Boundary 
Bend 

Impulse  ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Moama 

Jane Eliza  ND Murray 
River 

John Campbell  ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Mildura 

Kookaburra 1967 Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, Nyah 

Lady Augusta 1875 Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Moama, 
opposite Echuca Wharf 

Lady Darling 1867 Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, Moama, 
near 

Lil Ruby  ND Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, Wakool 
Junction, Tooleybuc 

Lock and Weir No. 
7

Boule design navigable lock, RNEDB IP 
101494

Between 1922 and 
1935 River lock 

Murray 
River 

About 3.5 km south-west of 
Rufus River Settlement 

697 km upstream from the 
river mouth at Goolwa SA

Lock and Weir No. 
8

Boule design navigable lock, RNEDB IP 
101495

Between 1922 and 
1935 River lock

Murray 
River 

Near Wangumma, about 
48 km west of Wentworth 
726 km upstream from the 
mouth at Goolwa SA

Lock and Weir No. 
9

Boule design navigable lock, RNEDB IP 
101496

Between 1922 and 
1935 River lock

Murray 
River Kulnine

Lock and Weir No. 
10

Boule design navigable lock, RNEDB IP 
101500 1929 River lock

Murray 
River 

About 1.5 km west-south-
west of Wentworth 825 km 

upstream from the river 
mouth in Goolwa SA 

Lock and weir No, 
11 Detheridge design navigable lock

Between 1929 and 
1935 River lock

Murray 
River Mildura

Lock and Weir No. 
15 RNEDB IP 101503 1929 River lock

Murray 
River 

About 2 km south-west of 
Robinvale 1110 km 

upstream from the mouth 
at Goolwa SA

Lock and Weir No. 
26 RNEDB IP 101506

 ND

River lock
Murray 
River 

14 km south-west of 
Womboota 1638 km 

upstream from the river 
mouth at Goolwa SA

Log Landing 1 ND
Forest 
loading point

Murray 
River 

Millewa Forest upstream of 
Goulburn River junction

Maidens Punt 
Crossing ND Ferry station

Murray 
River 

Between Barham-
Koondrook and Swan hill

Manno  ND Dredge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Lock 7 

Maori  ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Euston 

Marker tree Upstream from Murray River mouth 
559m

ND Mileage 
marker

Murray 
River 

See description column

Marker tree Upstream from Murray River mouth 
558m

ND Mileage 
marker

Murray 
River 

See description column

Marker tree Upstream from Murray River mouth 
575m

ND Mileage 
marker

Murray 
River 

See description column

Marker tree Upstream from Murray River mouth 
797m

ND Mileage 
marker

Murray 
River 

See description column

Marker tree Upstream from Murray River mouth 
801m

ND Mileage 
marker

Murray 
River 

See description column

Marker tree Upstream from Murray River mouth 
802m

ND Mileage 
marker

Murray 
River 

See description column

Marker tree Upstream from Murray River mouth 
943m

ND Mileage 
marker

Murray 
River 

See description column

Marker tree Upstream from Murray River mouth 
976m

ND Mileage 
marker

Murray 
River 

See description column

Marker tree Upstream from Murray River mouth 
1066m

ND Mileage 
marker

Murray 
River 

See description column

Marker tree Upstream from Murray River mouth 
1069m

ND Mileage 
marker

Murray 
River 

See description column

Marker tree Upstream from Murray River mouth 
1088m

ND Mileage 
marker

Murray 
River 

See description column

Marker tree Upstream from Murray River mouth 
1104m

ND Mileage 
marker

Murray 
River 

See description column

Marker tree Upstream from Murray River mouth 
1104.8m

ND Mileage 
marker

Murray 
River 

See description column
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Maritime Heritage

Site Title Description Significant Date Type Region Significant Location
Marker tree Upstream from Murray River mouth 

1108m
ND Mileage 

marker
Murray 
River 

See description column

Marker tree Upstream from Murray River mouth 
1109m

ND Mileage 
marker

Murray 
River 

See description column

Marker tree Upstream from Murray River mouth 
1110m

ND Mileage 
marker

Murray 
River 

See description column

Maude 1919 Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, 
Euston/Robinvale 

Mill Log Landing ND Forest 
loading point

Murray 
River 

Millewa Forest upstream of 
Goulburn River junction

Moama Wharf Pioles cut to waterline ND Wharf Murray 
River 

Moama

Moira 1904 Steamer 
paddle  

Darling Darling River, Wilcannia 

Moorabin 1961< Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Colignan, 
612 mile mark 

Mud Bank Landing ND Forest 
loading point

Murray 
River 

Millewa Forest upstream of 
Goulburn River junction

Mundoo 1876 Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray R, entrance to Little 
Murray, Swan Hill 

Murray  ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Echuca, 
6mls upstream of Echuca 

Murrumbidgee 1947 Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, Echuca 

Nangus The Heritage Office currently has little 
information on the history of the 
Nangus. 

1867/08 Steamer 
screw  

Murray 
River 

Murrumbidgee River 

Nyah Ferry 
Crossing

Residual earthworks and concrete apron ND Ferry station Murray 
River 

Adjacent to Speewa Ferry 
at Nyah, downstream from 
Swan Hill

Pental Island Wharf Possible piles remain ND Wharf Murray 
River 

Swan Hill

Permewan Wright 
Slip

Cutting in ban, railing, brick scatter, 
winch nearby

ND Slipway Murray 
River 

Moama

Pilot 1961 Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, Lake 
Mulwala, Yarrawonga 
Weir 

Providence This vessel was destroyed by an 
explosion in November 1872 with the 
loss of 5 lives.

1872/11/09 Steamer 
paddle  

Darling Darling River, near 
Menindie, 1.5 miles above 
Kinchiya (Kinchega? 
Station) 

Punt Landing ND Forest 
loading point

Murray 
River 

Millewa Forest upstream of 
Goulburn River junction

Red Bank Chute ND Forest 
loading point

Murray 
River 

Millewa Forest at Corowa

Reliance  ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray R, Mildura 'Rotten 
Row', up from wharf 

Rita 1941 Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, Yarrawonga 
Weir 

Riverina  ND Ketch Murray 
River 

Murray River, Moama 

Rodney The Rodney  was burnt by about 300 
unionist shearers in 1894 in protest at it 
being used as a strike breaker during an 
industrial dispute.

1894/08 Steamer 
paddle  

Darling Darling River, 
Menindie/Tolarno 

Sapling Landing ND Forest 
loading point

Murray 
River 

Millewa Forest upstream of 
Goulburn River junction

Sapphire 1916 Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, 494 mile 
mark 

Speewa Ferry on 
the Murray River

Only ferry crossing on the lower Murray 
River:  a two-cable ferry  - RTA - s170 
#17685

1979 Operating 
Ferry

Murray 
River 

Connecting Nyah and 
Koraleigh, near Wakool

Success  ND Murray 
River 

Susan 1961 Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Psyche 
Bend Pump-House 

Tam 0 Shanter  Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Moama 

Unidentified barge 
KB3

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Koondrook 

Unidentified barge 
KB4

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Koondrook 

Unidentified barge 
B2

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Mildura, 
'Rotten Row' 

Unidentified barge 
B3

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Mildura, 
'Rotten Row' 
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Maritime Heritage

Site Title Description Significant Date Type Region Significant Location
Unidentified barge 
B4

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Mildura, 
'Rotten Row' 

Unidentified barge 
BB1

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Echuca 

Unidentified barge 
BS1

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Bonam 
Sawmill 

Unidentified barge 
BS2

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Bonam 
Sawmill site 

Unidentified barge 
E1

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Echuca 

Unidentified barge 
E2

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Echuca 

Unidentified barge 
E3

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Echuca 

Unidentified barge 
ER1

 ND Unknown Murray 
River 

Murray River, 
Euston/Robinvale 

Unidentified barge 
KB1

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Koondrook 

Unidentified barge 
KB2

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Koondrook 

Unidentified barge 
M1

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Moama 

Unidentified barge 
M2

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Moama 

Unidentified barge 
RC1

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Red Cliffs 

Unidentified barge 
1, Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified barge 
10, Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Murray River 

Unidentified barge 
11, Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Murray River 

Unidentified barge 
12, Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified barge 
13, Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Murray River 

Unidentified barge 
2, Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified barge 
3, Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified barge 
4, Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified barge 
6, Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified barge 
7, Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified barge 
9, Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified barge 
RC1, Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified barge, 
8, Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified ferry 1, 
Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified ferry 2, 
Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified ferry 3, 
Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified ferry 4, 
Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified ferry 5, 
Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified Ferry 
BB1

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Boundary 
Bend 

Unidentified Ferry 
BS1

 ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Bonam 
Sawmill site 

Unidentified Ferry 
L1

 ND Murray 
River 

Murray River, Lindsay 
Creek, Berribee Station 

Unidentified Wreck 
SH1

 ND Unknown Murray 
River 

Murray River, Swan Hill 

Unidentified, 
Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified, 
Murray River

 ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified, 
Murray River

ND Murray 
River 

Unidentified, 
Murray River

ND Murray 
River 

Victor 1912 Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

River Murray 

Victoria 1961 Steamer 
paddle  

Murray 
River 

Murray River, Mildura 
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Site Title Description Significant Date Type Region Significant Location
Wahgunyah Ferry 
Crossing

ND Ferry station Murray 
River 

Rutherglen

Wandering Jew ND Steamer 
paddle  

Darling 

Wave The ps Wave  was built at Echuca in 
1886 and originally operated between 
Bourke and Brewarrina on the Darling 
River.

1921 Steamer 
paddle  

Darling Darling River, Bourke, on 
river bank 

Whaler ND Barge Murray 
River 

Murray River, Moama 

Wymah Ferry on 
the Murray River

Ferry operating between floating, 
adjustable landing stages-+  - RTA - 
s170 #17685

1946 Operating 
Ferry

Murray 
River 

At Wymah near 
Tumbarumba, replacing 
the Wymah-Granya 
ferry(ies) operating from 
mid-19th Century

Yarrawonga Weir Weir only, not navigable ND Weir Murray 
River 

Yarrawonga
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APPENDIX 4

Historic Heritage Terrestrial
Heritage Items from Registers

and Inventories



Terrestrial Heritage

Item Level Catchment Date Constructed Location Database 
Reference

Comments

Abercrombie Bridge 
over the Abercrombie 
River

RTA - s170 Macquarie 1919 Tuena 4300162 Allan timber truss road bridge in 
good maintenance and current use.

Abbotsford Bridge 
over the Murray River

RTA - s170 Murray 1928 Silver City Highway, Curlwaa, near 
Wentworth

18250 Riveted steel truss, lift-span bridge, 
unique on the Murray River, in good 
maintenance and current use

Albury Rail Bridge 
over the Murray River

SHR / RIC s170 Murray ND Connecting the NSW and Victorian 
rail systems at Albury

01020 / 312 One of only two iron lattice twin-track 
bridges in NSW, in good 
maintenance and current use

Barham Bridge over 
the Murray River

SHR / RTA - s170 Murray 1904 On Main Road 319, Barham 01456 / 17676 Perhaps Allan or de Brugh timber 
truss, lattice steel truss lift span, in 
good maintenance and current use

Barmah Bridge over 
the Murray River

RTA - s170 Murray 1966 On Main Road 391, Barmah 11047 Pre-stressed concrete bridge in 
good maintenance and current use

Bathurst Railway 
Bridge over the 
Macquarie River

RNEDB / SHR / 
RIC -s170

Macquarie 1876 One Main Western Railway 01025 / 369 Major 1870s Whitton iron lattice 
bridge in good maintenance and 
current use

Bathurst 
Showground/River 
Conservation Area

RNEDB Reg Macquarie c. 1880 About 95 ha. on the northern bank of 
the Macquarie River between 
Hereford St-River Rd, and on the 
western bank to the railway crossing 

000787 Restoration is needed for the 
Macquarie River and its banks.

Beryl Bridge over 
Wyaldra Creek

RTA - s170 Macquarie 1927 Gulgong 4300167 Allan timber truss road bridge in 
good maintenance and current use.

Biggara Bridge over 
the Murray River **

RTA - s170 Murray 1951 Also known as the Goldsworthy or 
Maguires Bridge, between Biggara 
(Victoria) and Indi Creek (NSW), 
near Tumbarumba

17476 Steel beam bridge with timber beam 
approaches, in good maintenance 
and current use

Boonanga Bridge over 
the Barwon River

RTA - s170 Darling 1928 North of Boomi 4300171 Allan timber truss road bridge in 
good maintenance and current use.

Bridge over the Turon 
River

RTA - s170 Macquarie 1897 Wallaby Rocks, West of Sofala 4300155 Oldest surviving example of an Allan 
timber truss road bridge, in good 
maintenance and current use.

Bringenbrong Bridge 
over the Murray River

RTA - s170 Murray 1961 On MR627, Bringenbrong, near 
Tumbarumba

17471 Concrete deck over steel girder 
beams, over driven concrete piles, in 
good maintenance and current use

Bungambrawatha 
Creek Road Bridge

RTA - s170 Murray 1889 Smollett Street, Albury 15 Presumably in good maintenance 
and current use
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Terrestrial Heritage

Item Level Catchment Date Constructed Location Database 
Reference

Comments

Bundabo Homestead, 
Outbuildings and 
Garden

RNEDB Reg Murrumbidgee 1847 On the banks of the Murrumbidgee 
River, 12 km south-east of Jugiong.

000705 Listing includes stables, cottages, 
outbuildings and garden.

Carrathool Bridge over 
the Murrumbidgee 
River

RNEDB IP / SHR / 
RTA - s170

Murrumbidgee 1922 Wright Lane, spanning 
Murrumbidgee River, 5 km south-
south-west of Carrathool.

- / 01460 / 
A33014242

NSW Allan timber truss road bridge 
across Murrumbidgee River with 
rare bascule-style lifting span, in 
good maintenance and current use.

Cobram-Barooga 
Bridge over the 
Murray River

RTA - s170 Murray 1902 MR226 at Barooga near Berrigan 1334 Timber and composite timber-steel 
truss lift-span bridge on iron piers, in 
good maintenance and current use

Collins Bridge over the 
Namoi River

RTA - s170 Darling 1906 Narrabri-Walgett Road, east of Wee 
Waa

9989 NSW Dare timber truss bridge

Coonamit Bridge over 
the Wakool River

RTA - s170 Murray 1929 North-east of Swan Hill 4300142 NSW Dare timber truss bridge in 
good maintenance and current use

Cooper Bridge over 
the Lachlan River

RTA - s170 Lachlan NK Willanthry, near Carrathool 4300164 Timber truss bridge in good 
maintenance and current use

Cowra Rail Bridge 
over the Lachlan River

RNEDB / SHI  / 
RIC -s170

Lachlan 1886 On Young-Cowra link in the Blayney-
Harden railway at Cowra

- / 01031 / 367 One of the original Whitton iron 
lattice bridges or cylindrical iron 
piers, in good maintenance, 
potential use

Crankies Plain Bridge 
over the Bombala 
River

RTA - s170 Murrumbidgee 1892 MR91 (Cathcart Street) Bombala 4300006 McDonald timber truss bridge in 
good maintenance and current use

Cunninghams Point 
Bridge over the 
Bombala River

RTA - s170 Murrumbidgee 1893 Monaro Highway, Bombala 4300004 McDonald timber truss bridge in 
good maintenance and current use

Dangar Bridge over 
the Barwon River

RTA - s170 Darling 1930 Walgett 4300143 NSW Dare timber truss bridge, in 
good maintenance and current use

Denison Bridge over 
the Macquarie River

RNEDB Reg Macquarie 1870 Sydney Road (Great Western 
Highway) (former alignment) over 
Macquarie River, Bathurst, NSW

015953 Fourth oldest existing metal truss 
bridge in NSW.

Dubbo Rail Bridge 
over the Macquarie 
River

SHR / RIC s170 Macquarie ND On Main Western Railway adjacent 
Talbragar Street Dubbo

01032 / 371 One of Whitton's original 12 iron 
lattice bridges, in good maintenance 
and current use

Echuca Road and Rail 
Bridge

RNEDB Reg / SHR 
/ RTA - s170

Murray 1878 Cobb Highway over Murray River 
between Echuca and Moama.

004345 / 00600 / 
11064

First physical link between Victoria 
and the Riverina.

Euroley Bridge over 
the Murrumbidgee 
River

RTA - s170 Murrumbidgee 1929 At Yanco 4300141 NSW Dare timber truss bridge, in 
good maintenance and current use

Gee Gee Bridge over 
the Wakool River

RTA - s170 Murray 1929 Murrabit-Moulamein Road, east of 
Swan Hill

4300138 NSW Dare timber truss bridge, in 
good maintenance and current use
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Terrestrial Heritage

Item Level Catchment Date Constructed Location Database 
Reference

Comments

George Chaffey 
Bridge over the 
Murray River

RTA - s170 Murray 1985 Mildura 18251 Pre-stressed concrete box girder 
bridge, in good maintenance and 
current use.  Close by are the 
remains of the former bridge at this 
site (built 1924, demolished 1981)

Gonn Crossing Bridge 
over the Murray River

RTA - s170 Murray 1926 Four km upstream from the former 
Gonn Crossing ferry/punt location, at 
Murrabit

17675 Steel girder lift-span bridge on 
concrete piers, with timber deck on 
approaches and lift span and 
concrete deck on the other two 
spans

Gwydir River Road 
Bridge

RNEDB Reg / RTA 
- s170

Gwydir 1881 Bendemeer St (Bundarra - Inverell 
Rd), Bundarra, NSW

015933 / 17593 At completion the length of the 
bridge was exceeded by only 4 other 
metal truss bridges.  In good 
maintenance and current use

Gwydir River and 
Halls Creek Road 
Bridges

RNEDB Reg / SHR 
/ RTA - s170

Gwydir 1886(a), 1890(b) Bingara Warialda Road (East St and 
Link St), Bingara, NSW

015934 / 
1345,1347

The bridges possess technological 
significance: at the time of 
construction among six or seven of 
the largest metal truss bridges the 
constructed. In good maintenance 
and current use

Gundagai Rail Bridge 
and Approaches

RNEDB Reg / SHR 
/ RIC - s170

Murrumbidgee 1903 Timber approaches to north and 
south ends of rail bridge carrying 
Cootamundra to Tumut Railway 
across the Murrumbidgee River at 
Gundagai.

015895 / 01039 / 
320

Form the longest timber truss bridge 
ever constructed in Australia.

Hampden Bridge over 
the Murrumbidgee 
River

RNEDB Reg Murrumbidgee 1895 Hampden Ave over Murrumbidgee 
River, Wagga Wagga, NSW.

015925 First bridge to be constructed using 
Howe trusses.

Heywoods Bridge at 
Hume Dam

RTA - s170 Hume Dam 1984 Riverina Highway 7024 Pre-stressed concrete plank bridge 
on concrete piers/sills, possibly 
replacing an earlier bridge at this 
location.  It is in good maintenance 
and current use

Hodges Family 
Cemetery on The 
Elms

RNEDB IP Lachlan Late 19th century North Condobolin Rd, on The Elms 
Station, 3 km east-south-east of 
Bedgerebong.

101355 Sited high above, and back from the 
tree lined banks of the deeply cut 
Lachlan River.

Holman Bridge over 
the Lachlan River

RTA - s170 Lachlan 1904 Gooloogong 4300132 Early example of NSW de Burgh 
timber truss bridge

Howlong Bridge over 
the Murray River 

RTA - s170 Murray 1908 MR197 (Chiltern Road), Howlong 7026 Unique single NSW Dare truss 
timber span with six girder span 
approaches, in good maintenance 
and current use

Indi Bridge over the 
Murray River

RTA - s170 Murray 1961 Indi near Tumbarumba 17470 Concrete bridge of slab and 
concrete deck over concrete piles, in 
good maintenance and current use
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Item Level Catchment Date Constructed Location Database 
Reference

Comments

Jingellic Bridge over 
the Murray River

RTA - s170 Murray 1959 MR85, Jingellic near Tumbarumba 17474 Steel truss bridge with concrete deck 
on driven concrete piles, in good 
maintenance and current use

John Foord Bridge 
over the Murray River

RNEDB Reg / RTA 
- s170

Murray 1892 MR86 (Bridge Rd or Corowa - 
Wahgunyah Rd), over Murray River, 
Corowa.

015941 / 3608 Last in a series of six McDonald 
metal truss bridges of four riveted 
steel girder trusses with timber 
approaches on timber trestles, in 
good maintenance and current use

Junction Bridge over 
the Tumut River

RTA - s170 Murrumbidgee 1893 Tumut Plains Road, Tumut 4300007 McDonald timber truss bridge in 
good maintenance and current use

Lachlan River Rail 
Bridge at Cowra

RNEDB Reg Lachlan 1887 Blayney Harden Railway Line, 2 km 
south-south-west of Cowra.

015918 Last of the series of 12 mentioned 
above.

Macquarie River Rail 
Bridge

RNEDB Reg Macquarie 1876 Main Western Railway Line, over 
Macquarie River, Bathurst, NSW

015908 Oldest of 11 similar bridges that 
remain. Also the ninth oldest of 
metal truss bridges that remain.

Macquarie River Rail 
Bridge

RNEDB Reg Macquarie 1881 Spans Macquarie River at Wellington 
on the main Western Railway Line.

015909 Third oldest of 11 that still remain in 
series.

Macquarie River Rail 
Bridge

RNEDB Reg Macquarie 1884 Spans Macquarie River at Dubbo on 
Dubbo - Narramine (Main Western) 
railway line.

015913 Seventh built in the above series of 
12 of which 11 remain.

Mulwala Bridge over 
the Murray River

RTA - s170 Murray 1924 MR314 at Mulwala, near Corowa 3606 Allan riveted steel truss bridge on 
concrete piers, in good maintenance 
and current use

Mungindi Bridge over 
the Barwon River

RTA - s170 Darling 1914 Mungindi 4300159 NSW Dare timber truss bridge

Murray River Rail 
Bridge

RNEDB Reg Murray 1884 Main south line between Albury and 
Wodonga.

015914 Historically significant for its 
association with the intense inter-
colonial economic rivalries of the late 
19th century and there eventual 
resolution through Federation.

Murray River Road 
Bridge

RNEDB Reg Murray 1896 Swan Hill - Kyalite Rd over the 
Murray River at McCallum St, Swan 
Hill.

+F3 G3 Movable lift bridge to allow the 
passage of river traffic.

Murray River Road 
Bridge

RNEDB Reg Murray 1908 Howlong - Chiltern Rd, 1.5 km south 
of Howlong.

015929

Murrumbidgee River 
Rail Bridge

RNEDB Reg Murrumbidgee 1881 Spans Murrumbidgee at Wagga 
Wagga on the main South Line.

015910 Third in a series and the second 
oldest of those that remain.

Namoi River Road 
Bridge

RNEDB Reg Namoi 1886 Manilla St (Manilla - Barraba Rd), 
Manilla, NSW

05935 The bridge is in reasonable 
condition and its original state. It is 
the longest metal truss bridge built 
at its time.

Narrandera Rail 
Bridge over the 
Murrumbidgee River

RNEDB Reg / SHR 
/ RIC - s170

Murrumbidgee 1885 Narrandera - Jerilderie Railway over 
Murrumbidgee River at Narrandera.

016076 / 01050 / 
322

In the forty oldest existing metal 
truss bridges.
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Item Level Catchment Date Constructed Location Database 
Reference
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Nyah Bridge over the 
Murray River

RTA - s170 Murray 1941 Nyah, near Wakool 17673 Structural steel lift-span bridge in 
good maintenance and current use

Old Hay Sewage 
Treatment Works

Indicative Place Murrumbidgee 1905 About 0.8 ha off Brunker St, in sandy 
Point Public Recreation Reserve, 
Hay, NSW

100466 Second country sewerage scheme 
built by the Department of Public 
Works but was the first operational.

Paytens Bridge over 
the Lachlan River

RTA - s170 Lachlan 1926 Colletts Crossing, Eugowra 4300166 NSW Allan timber truss bridge, rare 
as having been built in this style post-
World War 1

Prince Alfred Bridge 
over the 
Murrumbidgee River

RNEDB Reg / RTA 
- s170

Murrumbidgee 1865 In town, connects Gundagai and 
South Gundagai.

000703 / 5172 Probably the oldest iron truss bridge 
built in NSW.

Rawsonville Bridge 
over the Macquarie 
River

RTA - s170 Macquarie 1916 At Minore, near Dubbo 4300182 NSW Dare timber truss bridge, in 
good maintenance and current use

Road Bridge over the 
Darling River

RTA - s170 Darling ND Barrier Highway, Wilcannia 3248 In good maintenance and current 
use

Robinvale Bridge over 
the Murray River

RTA - s170 Murray 1925 Connecting Robinvale and Euston 
on MR583 

807 Steel girder lift-span bridge of seven 
main spans and 66 approach spans 
on concrete piers, in good 
maintenance and current use

Scabbing Flat over the 
Macquarie River

SHI>SHR / RTA - 
s170

Macquarie 1911 3.5 km south of Geurie, east of 
Dubbo

DB2640050 / 
4300179

NSW Dare timber truss bridge, rare 
because of its iron piers. It is in good 
maintenance and current use

Swan Hill Bridge over 
the Murray River

SHR / RTA - s170 Murray 1896 MR67 (McCallum Street) Swan Hill 01481 / 17678 NSW Allan timber truss, steel lift 
span bridge on cylindrical cast-iron 
piers, in good maintenance and 
current use

Tintaldra bridge over 
the Murray River

RTA - s170 Murray 1959 Tintaldra near Tumbarumba 17473 Steel truss bridge similar to Jingellic 
Bridge, in good maintenance and 
current use

Tocumwal Bridge over 
the Murray River

RTA - s170 Murray 1987 SH17, Newell Highway, at Tocumwal 1335 Segmented concrete box girder 
bridge on concrete piers, in good 
maintenance and current use

Tocumwal Road-Rail 
Bridge

RNEDB Reg / SHR 
/ RIC - s170

Murray 1895 Newell Hwy & Narrandera-Tocumwal 
Railway over the Murray River, 
Tocumwal.

015884 / 01061 / 
325

Oldest existing lift bridge on the 
Murray River.

Tooleybuc Bridge over 
the Murray River

SHR / RTA - s170 Murray 1925 MR222 at Tooleybuc, near Wakool 01482 / 17674 Timber truss and steel lift-span 
bridge in good maintenance and 
current use

Toowong Bridge over 
the Murray River

RTA - s170 Murray 1938 Toowong near Tumbarumba 17472 Rare style of timber beam and 
decking bridge on timber trestles, in 
good maintenance and current use
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Tubbo Station Group RNEDB Reg Murrumbidgee c. 1838 Off Sturt Highway, 10 km south-east 
of Darlington Point.

014328 One of the largest 19th century 
holdings in NSW.

Tubbo station 
Homestead and 
Outbuildings

RNEDB Reg Murrumbidgee 1896 & 1906 Off Sturt Highway, 10 km south-east 
of Darlington Point.

014330

Union Bridge over the 
Murray River

RTA - s170 Murray 1961 SH2 Hume Highway at Albury 7025 Pres-stressed, pre-cast concrete 
girder bridge in good maintenance 
and current use

Wagga Wagga Rail 
Bridge over the 
Murrumbidgee River

SHR / RIC s170 Murrumbidgee 1879 On Main Southern Railway line at 
Wagga Wagga

01063 / 313 Major 1870s Whitton iron lattice 
bridge in good maintenance and 
current use

Warroo Bridge over 
the Lachlan River

RTA - s170 Lachlan 1909 Warroo, near Forbes 4300178 NSW Dare timber truss bridge, in 
good maintenance and current use

Wee Jasper Bridge 
over Goodradigbee 
River

RTA - s170 Murrumbidgee 1896 Wee Jasper near Yass 4300140 NSW Allan timber truss bridge, early 
example, in good maintenance and 
current use

Wellington Rail Bridge 
over the Macquarie 
River

SHI Macquarie ND West of Railway Station, Wellington DB2640030 Whitton iron lattice bridge in good 
maintenance and current use

Yamble Bridge over 
the Cudgegong River

RTA - s170 Macquarie 1912 Goolma, near Mudgee 4300180 NSW Dare timber truss bridge, in 
good maintenance and current use
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